
TWELVE YEARS LATER, DOUBT GROWS LIKE CANCER

Kennedy Assassination: Doubt Will Not Depart
By VICTORIA GRAHAM

AP FMtur* Writer
Doubt will not depart. It 

intrudes at the v a v e  of 
President John F. Kennedy, 
killed by an assassin’s bullet 
12yrarsaM.

'The sad memories pale 
with time. The doubt 
darkens.

Still the Questions from 
that sunny day in Dallas; 
Howrflid hie die? Why did he 
die? Who pulled the trigger? 
Who killed JFK — reaUv?

From the buinpers of cars 
to the halls of Congress the 
questions are being asked.

Doubt has grown as 
America has changed from a 
nation that could talk of 
Camelot and Kennedy to one 
that spoke of a cancer on the 
presidency.

U AT
It has been nurtured by the 

cynicism of Vietnam,

Watergate, governm ent 
spying, lies and CIA in
volvement in foreign  
assassinations.

Was It the CIA? The FBI? 
The Mafia? Cuban exiles? 
Castro? The Soviets? A 
ri^t-wing cabal? A left- 
wing plot?

Was it, as the government 
says, Lee Harvey Oswald?

In the post-Watergate era, 
even the previously reported 
presence of form er 
President Nixon in Dallas on 
the morning of Nov. 22 takes 
on new and sinister 
significance for some.

JUST DOUBTS
The doubters have 

clamored since the Warren 
Commission reported that 
Oswald, and onlv Oswald, 
fired the shots which killed 
Kennedy and wounded 
former Texas Gov. John 
Connally inDealey Plaza.

Armed with new 
disclosures about govern
ment misdeeds, they have 
increased, organized rallies 
and petition mives urging a 
new investigation.

So far, there is no proof of 
conspiracy, just theories. 
Hides, troublesome 
cidence— doubts.

"Who KiUed JFK?”  is 
printed on T-shirts and 
bumper stickers. It is asked 
on the lecture circuit and by 
a new crop of anniversary 
books, aU critical of the 
Warren Report.

It is raised by the 
"assassinologists”  who 
cluster in Dallas and 
elsewhere and relentlessly 
pursue a variety of con
spiracy theories.

VISIT PLAZA 
Every day the tourists, 

photographers, w riters, 
researchen go to Dealey

Plaza. They look and 
measure, take notes, pace 
off distances. They snap 
pictures of the ghost 
motorcade’s course, the 
grassy knoll, the triple 
overpass.

EspedaUv they note the 
coin- vacant Book Depository and 

look for the window of the 
assassin’s nest.

Summertime vendors sold 
postcards showing the 
course of the motorcade and 
course of the buUets.

In Congress, the probe has 
not been reopmed, but U.S. 
Sens. Richard Schweiker, R- 
Pa., and Gary Hart, D-Colo., 
head a subcommittee 
looking into the FBI and CIA 
investigations of J F K ’s 
death.

They are trving to 
determine what information 
the federal intellience 
agencies withheld from the

Warren Commission and 
why.

PLOTS UNKNOWN
The Warren Commission 

did not know thatelements of 
the CIA and Mafia plotted to 
assassinate Fidel Castro of 
Cuba and that unfriendly 
foreign leaders were targets 
of CIA murder schemes.

Commissioners did not 
know that the Dallas FB I 
destroyed a threatening note 
Oswald sent before the 
assassination. It reportedly 
concerned Oswald’s anger 
about FBI questioning nis 
Soviet-bom wife.

Based on an October 
survey, the Harris P d l 
reported that 65 per cent of 
the American people believe 
the assassination was “ not 
the act of one individual, but 
rather of a larger 
conspiracy”

“ I think it reflects a

decline in trust in the in
stitutions of government It 
was declining long before 
Watergate.”  says Leonard 
Berkowitz, a University of 
Wisconsin psychologist who 
has studied violence and 
audience reaction.

“ Seeing plots is a way of 
trying to understand a fairly 
complex world,”  he says. 
“ People look for an ex
planation, a plot theory, that 
goes t^ on d  a single event 
and is consistent with 
hostility toward a large 
segment of society.”  

WARREN REJECTION 
Berkowitz says plot 

theories usually are held by 
the alienated and down
trodden. “ But in the last 
couple of years,”  he says, 
“ I’ve been struck by the 
number of middle class 
university students who have 
a plot-oriented view  o f

society.
FILM REVEALS 

“ I’ve even had students 
teU me that Auto Workers 
President Walter Reuther 
was assassinated, although 
he died in a plane crash.”  

“ Rejection of the Warren 
Commission and new in
terest in conspiracy theory 
has increased by leaps and 
bounds,”  says Michael Gee, 
office coordinator of the 
Assassination Information 
Bureau in Cambridge, Mass.

“ A big reason is 
W atergate,”  he says. 
“ People have seen evidence 
of conspiracy in high places 
and are skeptical of official 
investigations. So they are 
much more willing to depart 
from the Warren Report and 
take a new look.”

He says another reason is 
the wide showing of 
Abraham Zapruder’s co

film showing Kennedy and 
Connally wounded in the 
motorcade. It shows the side 
of Kennedy’s head being 
blown away and his head 
being thrown back.

The badeward movement 
is dramatic proof for some 
critics that there must have 
been a gunman firing ahead 
of the motorcade, not only 
from Oswald’s location to the 
rear.

What are some of the 
con trovers ia l W arren  
Commission findings?

1. The shots came from the 
sixth floor of the Book 
Depository to the rear of 
Kennedy.

2. Three shots were fired. 
The f ^ t  struck the back of 
Kenne^iy's-neck and exited 
the f i^ t ;  It then struck 
Connally in trk right back, 
exitqd, struck mkright wrist
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FAM ILY PICTURE OF THE ROYAL FAM ILY — King Juan Carlos I p o M  for the 
first group shot of the Royal family after he was sworn in I 
cerenonles at the Spanish Cortes. To  Ms left Queen Sophia, heir to the throne I 
Fillpb,andr “  “  “

limed K

Filipe, and Princess Christina. To the r i^ t  of the King is Princess Elena.

ing after 
lelTince

Local Crime Increase 
Outstrips U.S. Surge

Big Spring crime during the first 
10 montns this year has increased 68 
per cent in some of the major 
categories, according to Police Chief 
Staiu^ Bogard.

In 1974, during the first 10 months, 
there was only one murder in Big 
Spring, but this year there have been 
five murders through October.

There have been six rapes thus far 
this year, compared to one during 
the first 10 months of 1974. Robberies 
took a tremedous jump showing nine 
with none the first 10 months last 
year.

In the two categories where the 
most crime is reported in Big ~
— b u r^ ry  and larceny or I 
increase is also startUng.

Burglaries this year are 606 
compared to 306 last year. This 
includes auto burglaries, which is 
the biggest percentage of the in
crease — almost all of these are

)ig  Spring 
' theft, the

Citizens Band radios. Just during 
October 1975 alone, city police 

jeported 57 thefts of CB radios that 
have been reported to them.

In thefts, me increase is not quite 
as startling, but it’s there. This year 
there have oeen 706 compared to 632 
in the previous year.

Stealing cars has also doubled. 
Motor v ^ c le  thefts show 64 this 
year compared to 33 in 1974.

FBI statistics released this week 
show that a nationwide average of 
crime increase is 18 per cent.

Nationwide there were 9.7 mur
ders per 100,000 during 1974. 'This 
shows that Big Spring’s five out of
30.000 this year is nigh.

m ere  were 26.1 rapes per 100,000 
persons nationally so again Big 
^ r in g ’s six is nigh. Nationally, 
there were 208.8 robberies pw
100.000 persons so Big Spring is 
really low in this category with only 
nine.

Ravlawing th a ................

Big Spring Week
with Joa Pickle

The Goals for Big Spring final presentation meeting 
drew some three score people iMt week, and with 54 
goals, that ernnee out to about a goal p w  person at- 
timding. Fortunately, a lot more people took part in the 
aeiiee of panel and neighborhood hearinn which 
shaped the propoeala. As a result of Thursday’s 
hearing, a final draft will be made of the adopted goals.

If there was any doubt that the freeze of a week s m  
was sufficient to kill all the leaves and expedite the 
cotton harvest, it was removed during the past few 
days. Ponds were frozen as the temperature dipped 
consistently into the mld-30e. By the fin t  of December, 
gins should be running full force.

Incidentally, the cold snap brought a brief shower 
which ranged from .07 to .15 of an inch, making 1.09 for 
November and boosting the year’s total so far to 27.80, 
fifth wettest on record and wettest since the ideal year 
of 1941 with 31.62.

The City of Big Spring got its October sales tax 
receipts from the state in die amount of $44,075. At 
this rate, the city o u ^ t to be reaping a tax hanrest of 
nearly half a million dollars a year.

Juan Carlos I Crowned 
New AAonarch Of Spain

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — 
Prince Juan Carlos de 
Borbon ascended to power 
Saturday as Spain’s first 
king in 44 years, pledging to 
act as “ moderator, guardian 
of the oanatltig$ipid system 
anid promoter of justice.”  He 
indicated that those largely 
excluded from the political 
process, including Basques, 
would be allowM gTMter

Big Springer 
Wins Pageant

PLAINVIEW — Donnetta 
Williams, 20, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack D. Williams, 
Big Spring, was named Miss 
Wayland Baptist C o l l ie  
here Saturday night, earning 
the right to represent the 
college at the Miss Texas 
Pageant in July, 1976.

Miss WilUams won the 
p re lim in a ry  sw im su it 
competition Friday night 
and sang an old torch tong, 
“ Cry Me A River”  in talent 
competition.

She is a sophomore 
elementary education major 
and won the title over 23 
(ftntestants.

She was sponsored by the 
college men’s music 
fraternity. Phi Mu Alpha.

freedom.
Speaking in a tense voice 

in the main chamber of 
parliament amid Spain’s 
tightest security ever, 37- 
yaar-old King Juan Carlas I 
uilMNfl M a new era after 26 
years o f T tghM rtiir, 
autocratic rule* under Gefl. 
Francisco Franco.

The new head of state was 
cheered by shouts of “ Juan 
Carlos! Juan Carlos!’ and 
“ Long live the king!”  as he 
rode throu^ the Spanish 
capital a fter form ally  
acepting leadership. Then he 
and the new queen. Greek- 
born Princess Sophia, joined 
tens of thousands filing past 
the body of Franco, lying in 
state before burial Sunday. 
The long-time dictator diM  
Thursday at the age of 82.

Juan Carlos bowed briefly 
in front of Franco’s coffin, 
then knelt in a comer to pray 
alone.

Trained from boyhood by 
Franco to take over, the king

appeared as the moderatw 
he said he wanted to be in his 
first public accounting to the 
nation.

Vice President Nrison A. 
Rodtefeller was the only 
Mgh a f f i r ia l t i  a sM jor 
wsrsrer ps^vent as Juan * 
Carlos s ^ e  formally to the 
r ig h t is t -d o m in a te d

FAIR
Fair tkroagh Monday. 

High today aad Monday 
near 99. Low tonight, 
mid 3Ss. Sontherly to 
southwesterly wind 5-15 
miles per hour today.

Navy Ships 
Collide

GAETA, Italy (A P ) — The 
U.S. aircraft carrier John F. 
Kennedy and the cruiser 
Belknap collided and caught 
fire Saturday night in the 
Mediterranean 70 miles east 
ofSicUy.

Navy officials said one 
man aboard the carrier was 
known dead and indicated 
there were other casualties. 
There are 4,500 crewmen 
aboard the Kennedy and 350 
aboard the Belknap, a 
m is s le - c a r r y in g  sh ip  
designed for anti-suDmarine 
and aidi-aircraf t warfare.

'The two U.S. 6th Fleet 
warshiM collided during 
night night operations and 
both caught fire, according 
to the Pentagon in 
Washington and a London- 
based spokesman for the 
U.S. naval forces in Europe.

H ie fire on the flight deck 
of the Kennedy was put out in 
about 10 minutes but it took 
about 2Vk hours to bring the 
flames on the Belknap under 
control.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Talks between U.S. 
congressmen and V iet
namese officials on the fate 
of Americans missing in 
action in Indochina M ve 
been “ upgraded”  to include 
Hanoi’s ambassador, but 
postponed until next month.

Rep. G. V. “ Sonny”  
Monteomery, chairman of 
the Committee on Missing 
Persons in Southeast Asia, 
announced the delay 
Saturday. Discussion^ on the 
MIA question had been 
scheduled to begin in Paris 
on Monday.

Montgomery said the 
Vietnamese sent him a cable 
asking that the Americans 
put on their trip “ in order 
that we may meet with 
Ambassador Vo Van Sung of 
the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam. The ambassador is 
currently in Vietnam.”

Inclu»cn of the North 
Vietnamese ambassador in 
the talks seemed to upgrade 
their importance, the
Mississippi Democrat said. 
The congressmen had 
originally M n  scheduled to 
meet with the charges 
d’affaires of the North and 
South Vietnamese govern
ments at Hanoi’s embassy.

He said that the 10 com
mittee members would have 
to concur in setting a new 
date for December. The date 
could depend on when 
(Congress adjourns for its 
Chrtttmas recess, Mont
gomery said.

The talks were to have 
been informal, preliminary 
and unofficial and were not 
expected to produce a major 
diplomatic breakthrough.

New Sports Supplement 
Appearing In Herald

entitledA supplement devoted to sports news,
“ Sports week,”  makes its debut in today’s edition of 
’The Herald and will henceforth appear each Sunday.

Edited and printed by Sportsweek Inc., of Atlanta, 
Ga., the publication will devote itself largely to events 
occurring in the South and Southwest.

One of the articles appearing in the inaugural 
edition, entitled “ Biting the Bullet,”  was written by 
George Plimpton of “ Paper Lion”  fame.

A questions and answers page, “ ’The Locker Room,”  
should prove vary popular with readws in that it en
courages questions from readers. One of the posers 
listed m tills week's Lodier Roopn is “ Who holds the 
record for the longest golf shot?”

The multi-colored magazine is tabloid sized.

rliament and to the nation 
television. The monarch 

pledged to support the 
principles of the Franco 
r^ im e, but he clearly in
d ic ted  change was in sight.

Appealing for unity, he 
said, “ A tree and modem 
society requires the par- 

n 01 — ’ •ticipation of everybody, a

contrast to Franco’s rule 
restricting political action. 

Declaring “ a new era of 
lin’s m tory is begin- 

the king took note of 
theTact that most of Western 
Europe’s leaders had 
bsycrittad his installation 
because of opposition to 
Franco’s years of rule.

MIA Talks To Include 
Vietnamese Ambassador

Pickle Retires Dec. 1 
As Editor Of Herald

Joe Pickle, who has 
devoted aU of his adult life to 
the newspapering profession 
and regarcM it as a labor of 
love, retires as editor of The 
Herald Dec. 1.

In Ms more than 40 years 
with the paper, a portion of 
which he served as puUisher 
during World War II, Pickle 
has maintained a citizen’s 
covenant as a servant to 
public causes.

During those four decades, 
his efforts toward the 
promotion of the community 
and its people have been 
ceaseless ana monumental.

He was a director of the 
(Chamber of Commerce for a 
score of years and served as 
its president in 1946, the year 
it successfully launched its 
campaign to bring the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital here.

LED LIONS
He is a past president of 

and has always been one of 
the most active members of 
the Downtown Lions Club. 
He is a founding director and 
a past president of the 
Heritage Museum. He 
served the Friends of the 
Library as its chief officer.

P ick le helped in the 
reorganization of the 
Howard County Fa ir 
Association, s e rv^  as the 
organization’s president two 
years ago and is now its 
secretary. In addition, he 
was a founding director and

Kst president of the YMCA, 
served on boards of the 

Red Cross, the Salvation 
Army Advisory Board, the 
Tuberculosis Association 
and the Big Spring Concert 
Association.

He managed to find the 
time to work as a member of 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Council and in 1958 
received the State Mental 
Health Development award. 
He was a member of the 
board of directors of Medical 
O nter Memorial Hospital 
and was named a vice- 
president of its successor, 
Malone and Hogan Hospital. 
In addition, he served on the 
board of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

His public service has been 
deversifled and extensive. 
He functioned as a member 
of the original Zoning and 
Planning Board, was head of 
one city charter commission 
and was named to a special 
commission to map a city- 
developer ordinance.

He thewas secretary of 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water Association, which 
was set up inj946, and later 
of its successor (1949) the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water DistricL a job he still 
holds.

Down through the years, 
he has been d ^ I y  involved 
in promotion ^  the Boy 
Scout movemenL having 
heid virtually every position 
on the district level, in
cluding that of chairman for 
a couple of years. In 1951, he 
eamed the Silver Beaver 
award from the Buffalo Trail 
Council.

A long-time member of the 
First Baptist (Thurch, Pickle 
has served as a Sunday 
School teacher since 1932 and 
has been a church deacon 
since 1904, having served 
three terms as chairman and 
as president of the board of 
trustees for a quarter of a 
century. Somehow, he has 
also been able to devote time 
to serve two terms as a 
member o f the Baptist 
Standard (state church 
paper) board.

During World War II, he 
was a staff sergeant in the 
Texas State Guard.

Bom in Roscoe of Joseph 
Binford Pickle and Mary 
Theresa Duke Pickle, he was 
the elder of two sons in a 
family that included three 
daughters. His father, the 
late J. B. Pickle, was 
founder of the Roscoe Times 
who later was a partner in a 
newspaper at Snyder.

Joe graduated from Big 
Spring Hiflh School in 1928 
and from Baylor University 
in 1932. At the Waco schoM, 
he m a jo ^  in English and 
minored in journalism.

STARTED IN 1931
He went to work as a 

reporter for The Herald in 
the summer of 1931 and 
returned in 1932 to begin an 
uninterrupted tenure with 
the paper. He was made 
managing editor in 1940 and 
was promoted to editor in 
1970. From January, 1944, 
until March, 1946, he served 
as publisher,

A jury of his peers 
elevated him to the 
mesidency of the West Texas 
Press Association in 1969. In 
1967, he served in a similar 
capacity with the Associated 
Press Managing Editors 
Association. Hie edited two

JOE PICKLE

historical editions of The 
Heraid, one focusing at
tention on the community's 
centennial observance in 
October, 1949, and the 
remarkable Bicentennial 
edition in July of thisyear.

He married Lucille Rix, 
daughter of Harvey L. and 
Bertha Deats Rix, June 15, 
1937. She died Oct. 15, 1975. 
Three sons were bora to the 
union. They were "Tommy 
Rix Pickle, now of Irving; 
Joseph Gary Pickle, Austin; 
and Paul David Pickle, 
currently of Waco. All, like 
their parents, were 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School and David followed 
his father into the newspaper 
business.

The usual life of the retiree 
has little appeal for Pickle. 
The leisure time he m i^ t  
gain from not showing up at 
the offlee every time m  will 
use in other pursuits. He will 
continue his employment 
with the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. 
And, somehow, he w ill 
continue to find the time to 
serve his church, his com
munity and those num
berless public and charitable 
agencies wMch have grown 
so accustomed to calling on 
Mm for assistance.

Although he will be of
ficially retired after Dec. 1, 
Pickle will be available for 
consultation and special 
assignments at the Herald 
for the next few weeks.
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Time To Take A  Look
r not iMve Inaured that b* will 

wio the ecfiicatan’ popularity poll last waek when he 
called for a reappraual of our educatkxial investment. 
The pU>lic is b «n g  saked to put more and more in 
scfaoob and getting less and leas in return, he said, and 
“ it's going to brew  our state."

H wo he made these recitatioas; The state in- 
'Vestment in education has risen by S50 per cent within 
the past decade; the cost of h i i ^  education has 
rocketed by 10 times since 1967. And yet, he added, one- 
fifth of our^gopulation seems to possess basic literacy

Now dea iiy  something is Granted time is a wise investment, but only to the

------ - —---- we VMS VMWVMVSMSMS sss «SWB 10 W W VUC U ^ r i UI Uie nuiuer 01
A good case can be made that money put in education turning out individuals who can at least commiaiicate.

Beef Up Basic Research

' that seems harsh, consider a study conunissioned 
. by the U. S. Office of Education. It reported ttiat one of 
•five American adults lacks enought basic skills to 
count change, read a newspaper, or fill out a Job ap
plication. It also revealed that 90 per cent of American 
adulU cannot read a flight or bus schedule; 13 per cent 
cannot properly address an envelope; 58 per cent 
cannot understand the “ Miranda”  card which warns a 
suspect of his rights at the time of arrest. To that we 
'can add a sUggering percentage that cannot spell, use 
correct granunar or make a consistently complete 
sentence.

Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz was in rare form 
when he addressed the National Association of State 
Universities and Land Grant Colleges in Houston last 
weekend. The occasion was the 100th anniversary of
emcriment stations. 

The seasecretary said he saw notiung evil in selling 
United States agricultural products abroad for “ it has 
brought us $22 bulion in foreign exchange. “ Regardless 
of whether we have a moral obligation to reed the 
world, he said,“ I don’t know about that, but we’ve been 
doing it for 25 years."

Tnm be put his finger on a simple fact: “ Only far
mers produce food — they need inrantive to exploit out 

nust get profit into agricultiresearch. we must get profit into agriculture.
iSSSSSSSlSSSSS&î ^

My
Answer
Billy Graham

About a year aM  my wife 
divorced me. She told many lies 
to get the divorce, and hurt me 
even more by getting my 
children to believe the lies and 
hate me. Much as I try not to, I 
cannot help being bitter toward 
them, and I have really come to 
hate even my own children. I 
believe in God, although I admit 
I don’t go to church very much.

;• How can I get rid of my bit- 
temess? T . C .

;S You have certainly been through 
hard times recently but it is en- 

I; couraging that you do not want to 
.rennain bitter and angry. The Bible 

;• *says, “ Let all bitterness and wrath 
and anger and clamor and slander 

•: be put away from you.”  (Ephesians 
I; 4:91, RSV).

I believe the first step for you is to 
get into a right relationship with 
God. God does not ask for us to have 

•1 a vague belief in Him; He asks us to 
I; come to Him in complete trust and 

faith, and yield ourMves to Him 
!• completely and totally as we trust 

Jesus C h ^ t His Son to take away 
our sins. God is concerned with your 

•; situation, and He wants to come into
;; your life and forgive your sins and 

help you begin life again.
Second, I am convinced that only 

•I God can remove the bitterness that
•t you feel, and replace it with love and 

forgiveness. A u  Him to gi  ̂
or the

ive you

they also n e^  (5h^t in tte ir lives.
ly ,

Remember that one of the fruits of
. Claim the power of the Holy Spirit.

iiits of 
(Galatians 5:23-hwe.

Pet Funerals
Most people had pets when 

they were growing up. The 
pets were cared for, loved 
and often came to be like 
members of the family. Cats 
and dogs were the most 
common but anything could 
be a pet. There were ducks, 
white rabbits, cotton tails, 
s q u ir r e ls ,  h a m s te rs , 
roosters, possoms, even 
skunks (sans glands). Pets 
were made of such things as 
turtles, homed toads, frogs.

crickets, gold fish, mice and 
snakes. A child can love just 
about anything that’s lovable 
and some things that parents 
would just as soon not see 
them love.

But with all things that 
have life, death is certain.
Few things in this life bring 

thmore sorrow than the deatf 
of a loved oie and, to a child, 
his pet is very much a loved 
one. I remember a scene 
long ago of two boys with 

Filled etear-filled eyes digging a

hole out in the orchard. They 
were burying their loved 
one, a dog, that had been run 
over by a car. The dog was 
carefully wrapped in the 
blanket he always slept on. 
He was placed in the hole. 
Standing there looking down, 
it seemed as though 
something should be said. 
But nothing seemed right, 
nothing was said. SnifTels 
could be heard. The hole was 
covered over. I suppose you 
could call that a funeral, if a 
funeral is paying tribute to 
one you love.

Pet funerals weren’ t 
always as simple as the boys 
with their dog. One boy 
made a big production of the

‘ the Spirit is 
•23).

experiences, but
the healing and cleansing power of 
God in their UvM.

PET FIMERM.

occasion when his ground 
squirrel died. Julian invited 
several of us kids over to his 
house for what we learned 
was to be Speck’s funeral. 
The grave had been 
prepared along with a velvet 
lin ^  shoe box for the casket. 
A flat, white sand stone was 
to be used for the grave 
marker. He had lettered 
SPECK on it with a red 
crayola and outlined each 
letter with green.

Two b<^ were selected to 
be pallbearers. They slowly 
walked cut of the garage and 
down to the graveside where 
he were standing. Slowly 
th ^  circled the grave once 
with the casket open for us to 
view the body. The girls 
mourned and we stood 
reverently by. The casket 
was placed in the grave. 
Julian took out his 
testament, thumbed through 
the pages to a marked place 
and read Matthew 6 : 25-29. 
The speech was next; 
“ Dearly beloved we are 
gathered here. . ."W esang 
a few lines of “ When the role 
is called up yonder.’ ’ 
Actually it was just the 
chorus ‘cause that’s all we 
knew. We each took a hand 
full of dirt and sprinkled it 
over the casket and then 
Julian took his shovel and 
finished covering it up. The 
grave stone was set in piace 
and we all stood there for a 
minute thinking about ole 
Speck. 'ITie silence was 
broken by Julian saying, 
“ AnybocK for a game ^  
tag?”  a > P !  You’re it! 
Julian didn’t let stuff bother 
him very long but he could 

do thiireally do thin^
when he set his mind

up ri 
Ito it.

right

I  preached. You need ether believers, 
; especially at this time. And you may 
•be surprised to find that some of

gonejJ iugh lb lfte^Jl UMIO.-U, M

dMw'̂ Uw5“5 Inflation: bleeping. Not Dead

W  atergate W  omen

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTtm — Two new books 
have come out concerning 
Watergate. One is titled “ The

T h ^  called 
paid their

1 iffi and said we hadn’t 
bill for three months. I

>; Women of W a te ^ te "  by Madeleine 
■ ■ ■ ■ t> Duer Cohen

Maureen
Edmondson and AMen 
and the other is “ Mo”  ^  a

> Dean with Hays Goiey. ’The thrust of
> both books is that if trw wives of the 
j  conspirators had only known what

their husbands w ere doing, 
'i  Watergate may never have gotten 

outofhand.

told me you were going 
to send them a check.^’

“ I was, but it slipped my mind. 
You see some Jerks over at the 
Committee to Re-E lect the 
President committed a burglary and 
seven were arrested. It turns out two 
of them were members of a secret 
outfit we have in the White House

NEW YORK (A P ) -  When • 
President Ford returned 
from thesix-pation economic 
summit at Rambouillet, 
France, this past week, he 
was confronted with more 
indications that the recovery 
has not yet shed the heavy 
cloak of inflation.

The six nations agreed that 
“ in consolidating the 
recovery it is essential to 
avoid unleashing edditional 
inflationary forces which 
would threaten its success.”

But in the United States 
during October, although 
industrial output, personal 
income and corporate wofits 
were on the i ^ ,  inflation 
was taking its third highest 
Jump of the year.

WEEKS BUSINESS
aCorporate profits show biggest quarters gain in 25

years 
•  Costt-of-living index of 8.4 pet rate, but lower than 74 
a Housing starts may increase by one-third during next 

year
•G N Pup  13.2 pet., better than 11.2 tcI. estimates 
aConsumer confidence wavers, fear unemployment, 

higher prices ^
«MMa!eMM4!MOOe4MO4OM««M404«WC-M444«MOW«0444«MOWM««

cent, up from the original 
11.2 per cent estinute.

registered their biggest 
quarterly increase in 25 
years. The rise of $11.9 
billion was 16.9 per cent over 
the previouB quarter and was 
the highest nse since a 22.1 
per cent jump in 1950’s third 
quarter.

ANYONE WHO believes that 
doesn’t know how people live in 

shat w(

called ‘the plumbers’ who were up to 
i l l e ^  activities.

I Washington. This is what would and 
I probably (bd happen.
;  “ Hello, dear. Wow. what a day at 

the While House. I just had

their eyeballs in 
Now the press is 
called a special

on It and they’ve 
grand Jury. I ’m

going to have to perjure myself in 
front of the grand Jury to save the
President’

to I
suade three people to lie to the F ^ i T’ 

‘ Th e  toilet’s broken again. Every
WELL, WHEN will ^ou send the

I time I call the plumber he doesn’t 
• pay any attention to me. I f  you

* would call Just once maybe we’d get
• some action around here.”

check to Sears Roebuck 
“ Will you stop talking about Sears 

Roebuck? If thto thing gets out in theling get
open it will blow the Administration 
sky-b

“ USTEN, I need a drink real bad. 
I had to fill the President in on some 
stupid break-in at the Watergate and 
he was steaming mad. He told me to 
see that no one found out about it 
even if  I had to use every  
organiutkxi in the country iiH 
eluding the CIA.'-’

cy-Ugh. My clothes are filthy from 
destroying evidence we found in one 
of the plumbers’ safes.”

sti
‘F IX  TELL you who else is 
laming mad — Sears Roebuck.

“ ISN’ T THAT illegal to destroy

“ Of course it’s illegal, but it had to 
be done. In fact rm  going back 
tonight to burn some more files. 
A ftw  1 destroy the evidence I have 
to meet several members of the 
Committee to Re-E lqct the 
Presideit.”

The Commerce Depart
ment’s consumer price index 
rose 0.7 per cent in October, 
largely because of sharoly 
higher grocery prices. ’The 
index had risek 0.2 per cent 
in September

Nevertheless, October’s 
8.4 per cent annual rate was 
well below last year’s double 
digit level. And James Pate, 
the Commerce Depart
ment’s chief economist, said 
inflation is expected to drop 
to an annual rate of about 5 
per cent by the end of 1976.

Other fitures released 
during the week showed 
that:

-CORPORATE PROFITS 
after taxes for the three 
months ending in September

—The consensus predic
tion of experts is that 
HOUSING STARTS w ill 
range from 1.40 million to 
1.85 million units next year, 
compared to 1.15 million this 
year, according to Donald 
KapLsn, drector of economic 
research for the Federal 
Home Laon Bank Board.

-IND U STRIAL OUTPUT 
roae a moderate 0.4 per cent 
last month, while business 
INVENTORIES increased 
Just 0.2 per cent in Sep
tember.

—The GROSS NATIONAL 
PRODUCT’S rise in the third
quarter was actually h id ^  
than originBUy thought. TheoriginBUy thought, 
government’s revision of 
igures pegged it at 13.2 per

-PERSO NAL INCOME 
rose 1 per cent in October, 
the second month in a'row 
that its rate of growth has 
slowed.

And there were figures 
supporting the belief that 
U.S. consianer confidence in 
the recovery, an important 
goal of the Rambouillet 
summit, is still wavering.

The Conference Boara, an 
indepmdent research grmp, 
said its index of consumer 
confidence in October 
Dropped for the first time 
this year.

“ Consumer spirits seem to 
have been dampened by the 
rise in unemployment in 
October, con tim ^  price 
increases and the financial 
woes of New York, which are 
increasing being reurded 
as a mini-disaster,’ ’ said 
Fabian Linden, director of 
consumer research for the 
(Conference Board.
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Body Odor Can 
Be Normal

G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; One 
subject I don’t believe you 
have written about is body 
odor. I don’t perspire ex
cessively, but I do have odor 
under my arms no matter 
how muoi I wash or what
deodorant or anti-perspirant 

I am a healthy female.
years
and

old, 5 feet, 7 
I weigh 125

I « i aac l**ae er i*«l«* «c * i»* t*a »yan imas la tn* natal all namiaene i U lm  t n Sin staWar 
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Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Nov. 23,1975

I use 
I ’m 32 
inches, 
pounds

I work in an office and it is 
quite embarrassing. I have 
even asked my (wetor for 
advice, but his solution of 
using surgical soap and 
deodorants didn’t work. 
(Could you please print a 
solution in your column? — 
MissR.W.

I sometimes suspect that 
as a society we’ve mass — 
deodorised and anti
perspired ouraeWee to the 
point that a perfectly nor
mal, hygicnically meticulous 
person of 90 years ago would 
appear hxky to be a reeking

slob.
I am not suggesting you 

don’t  have a real problem, 
but I did suspect, baaed on 
the number of letters I 
receive on this subject, that 
a lot of folks are woriying 
about normal body odor and 
nothing more. Incidentally, 
you say you do not perspire 
excessiv^ . Then why the 
anb-persplrants? I can only 
offer you a couple of rather 
basic observations.

Sweat glands under the 
arms, in the pelvic area and 
under the breasts are 
somewhat larger than those 
on the rest of Uw body. They 
can prodioe a more distinct 
odor. I f  the areas are not 
kept clean, this sweat can 
react with akin bacteria and 
cause a truly offensive odor. 
The key is keeping the areas 
clean.

Excessive u m  of vitamin B 
can alao produce a distinc
tive  • body odor.

A solution of water and 
baking soda can be as ef
fective m  deodorants pur
chased at cosmetic counters. 
Shaving the arm pit is 
essential to reduce odors.

Take a good shower or 
bath in the morning. Dry off 
under the arms well, then 
dust with an antiseptic

Powder or apply the sohiuon 
mention.
Your body odor may be of 

your own imagining. Give 
your skin a chance tobebav 
normally.

ave

To find out what causes 
h i^  blood pressure and 
what can be done to treat it, 
send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. 
Thosteson. Write to him in 
ckre of the Herald, P. O. Box 
3999, Elgin, lU. 80190, en
closing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

Shed A  Tear

Around The Rim
W all Finlev

Finally, he challenged the educators and research 
scientists to meet the challenge of the next quarter 
century — that of doubling world food production. He 
said that only science can meet the clwUenge because 
“ there is no new land to discover.”

Right on, Mr. Secretary, and how about carrying the 
fight for more basic aolculture research funds with 
more determination? The U. S. Experiment Station 
here, as others all over the land, has been crippled for 
lack of funds in its regent and sometime lonely fight to 
gain more knowledge, including the vital nroblem of 
wind erosion control. This and other fundamental 
research must be increased sharply if the challenge 
enunciated by Secretary Butz is met.

Ex-barefooted kicker, Eli Guinn, 
explained the economy this way.

“ The electric bill goes up and the 
gas bill goes ig> and postal rates go 
up.

“ SO YOU GO to the boss and ask 
fre- a raise and he says he can’ t give 
it to you— Costs are too high. ”

★  W ★
But take heart dear reader (s ) if

you think your wife is too expensive, 
read on:

A comprehensive analysis of 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis’ 
finances by M on^ magazine for 

inmcOctober inmeates that when her-late
husband’s will goes into effect, she

"tollmay be operating her household in 
the red.

The magazine estimates her 
annual income will be about $341,000 
next year, or a little under $241,000 
after taxes — some $40,000 short of 
keeping up with her current level of 
spending.

And you think you had troubles?
A

Frank (tonzales, alias “ Coahoma 
Kid,”  provides this rule of thumb;

If something good is going on, 
somebody will overdo it.

A A A
A lf Landon appeared on the Today 

show on Kansas Day. He looked 
every bit of his 88 years but he still 
has his marbles, which is more than 
I can say about many of our 
“ leaders”  today.

( I  put quotation marks around the 
expression “ leaders”  because I ’m 
not completely sure yet.)

Landon was a Presidential can
didate defeated in a landslide. He 
won only in Maine and Vermont.

ugly, A. J. Vaughn, Sage of Scurry 
Street, writes

1 know that I shall never see
An elbow lovely a* a knee
Or other parts of anatomy.

A A A
My calculating cousin, Jimmy 

Ladd, Los Angeles, reports “ There’s 
a move in Boston to start forced 
busii^ of some federal judges to 
Outer Mongolia,”  and “ Anyone in 
Washington or Los Angeles will tell 
you notiling in the world is slower 
than buikUng rapid transit.”

A A A
DID I TELL you about Ui8 Texas 

Tech graduate who received a gold 
medal and was so happy about it he 
had it bronzed?

He won the gdd medal for not 
falling off a curbing for an entire 
semester.

A A A
Steve Blow, who probably has a 

brother named Joe, is a Corpus 
Christi Caller sports writer. TTiis 
was pointed out to me by one of my 
leadm , Joe Pickle, who celebrates 
his birthday soon.

A A A
One of the biggest factors in 

television’s "prime time”  is that it’s 
usually crime time, waste time and 
bad taste time.

A A A
A Big Spring man, no name 

please, said;
“ I f you have no wife to interrupt 

ou, you will, ordinarily, be about to

This destroyed a political slogan. 
As Maine goes, so goes the nation,”  
and instead it became “ As Maine 
goes, so goes Vermont.”

Landon had one comment on 
politks today;

“ The Republican party deserves 
Watergate because of the kind of 
leaitorshipithas.”

A A A
The bumper sticker I saw reading 

Fight Smog 
Ride A Horse

was on the bumper of a car, not on 
the posterior of a horse.

A A A
In my evaluation that ribows are

finish the story you start to tell. ”  
A A A

Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe 
Awtrey quotes:

Old Saw — “ There never was a 
horse that couldn’t be rode. There 
never was a cowboy that couldn’t be 
throwed.”  — Anonymous.

Joe, OU make-up man supreme, 
adds;

Oh, You fntbol.
Weeannot win life’s every game, 
nor our opponent* choose.
One of iife’s truest axioms, la, 
we ha ve to lea rn to lose.

A A A
Curvaceous, courageous Carla 

Walker, expert tennis, pool, ping- 
poi^ player and Angelo State 
University student, has a question 
about the well-known newsman who 
is sometimes a writer:

“ What would Dan Rather?”

Long Shadow

Marquis Chilids

WASHINGTON — As against eight
years in the presidency, a limit fixed 
by constitutional amendment, a
justice ofjhe Supreme Court serves
for life. That is one reason, as the 
career of William O. Douglas 
demonstrated, a presidential ap
pointment to the court can cast a 
longer shadow than almost 
oUiCT presidtntial act.

any

THE APPOINTMENT is a test for 
a president as severe as any duty he 
must perform. One sure way of 
^ t in g  a passing grade is to name a 
jw tice certain to get by the con
firmation hearings in the Senate 
Judiciary committee and the vote on 
confirmation in the Senate with no 
trouble.

That was Harry Truman’s ap
proach to the sticky business of 
naming a man likely to outserve and 
outlive the temporary resident on 
Pennsylvania Avenue. Of the four 
justices he appointed, three had 
congressionai service which, in the 
clubbable spirit prevailing on 
Capitol Hill, insured their con
firmation with no fuss.

TRUMAN'S FOURTH choice was 
Tom C. Clark, who had been at
torney general at the time of the 
appointment. With the stamp of 
Texas politics emblazoned on him, 
his confirmation took little more 
than two weeks. In the recently

He has the safest of all safe ways 
outandthatistoappointSen. R o b ^  
P. Griffin his home state of 
Michigan. Rising to the post of 
minonty whip, Griffin has had a 
respectable, if hardly distinguished, 
career which began in the House ô  
Representatives. His name is on the 
list of eUgiUes to be canvassed by 
the American Bar Association.

Another name on the list is (]arla 
Hills, who has served less than a 
year as Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development. Before that 
she spent less than a year as 
Assistant Attorney General in the 
Justice Department. As the first 
woman to serve, her appointment 
would please women’s libbers, 
foremost among them Mrs. Betto 
Ford.

THE CHOICE at Attorney General 
Eldward H. Levi would raise the 
hackles of some Republican con
servatives and it m i^ t  prolong 
confirmation hearings. But it would 
be, in the view of students of the 
court, the most distinguished ap
pointment he could make.

published Plain Speaking, based on 
I, lYunuin describedtaped interviews, 

the appointment as the worst 
mistake he ever made. In view of 
certain egregious Truman errors, 
this seems slightly ex
cessive.

By way of contrast, certainly in 
invitation to trouble, take Fraeaclin 
Roosevelt’s appointment o f Prof. 
Felix Frankfurter. A member of the 
Harvard law faculty and a confidant 
of the president. Frankfurter had 
had no previous Judicial experience.

PRESIDENTS U V E  in the history 
books, but they also live in those 
whom they put in the Judicial 
process. Prnident Eisenhower 
named Earl Warren as Chief Justice 
to his lasting regret and to the 
gratification of beUevers in equal 
rights. He also named Potter 
Stewart, one of the most respected 
Judges in our time.

So Ford, as he ponders his
problem, naist be reflecting on what 
htei ■ • •precedessors have done.

lfei:S«ti5S3&vj6iS6ig!5fi@BS0j®S6ifi
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THE FRANKFURTER hearings 
before the Senate Judiciary com
mittee were as disgraceful as any in 
recent times, with the ugly stain of 
anti-Semitism spread across the 
record. One member of the com
mittee made the unprecedented 
demand that Frankfurter appear in 
person to be questioned about his 
ai^iiitment.

'This shameful performance was 
reminiscent of the attack on Louis D. 
Brandeis when he was appointed by 
Woodrow Wilson to serve ss the first 
Jew on the court.

'Them  are your legislators with l  
(firect connection to this county in 
event you desire to cerrespond with, 
them:

Rep. Mike Ezzcll 
O^tolSU.R-108-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Sea I
^*^1-111 

>,Tx. 7WM

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

AND NOW comes President Faro 
with an opportunity that could, in 
view of the election next year, be his 
sole responsibUity for naming one of 
the nine.

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Offloe Building 
Washington, D.C. 306U

. Lkyd Bentsen 
te (Mfice Buiding

Sen.
Senate!
Wuhington. DC. 90510

A Devotion For Today
you do, do a ll to the g lory  o f God. 

(1 Corinthians 10:31 RSV)

PRA YER: O (tod, help me today to serve You with the power of all I faculties. Am ea
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Tumbieweeds, Flagpole Mark
Site Of Howard 'Boom Town'

By MARJ CARPENTER
The wind blows across the 

prairie at Otis Chalk, once a 
Ihriving boom town in Howard 
County, and whips tumbleweeds 
against the flag {m e stand that is 
all that is le ft of that 
municip

The flagpde was in front of the 
post office, which was tte last 
thing to go in the community of 
Otis ChaS. Mrs. NoU F. Story of 
Porsan was postinistress there 
for 2S years, taking over from 
Mrs. D. A. Oglesby. This was in 
1944 and in 1959, the |>ost office 
closed down.

At the time, Mrs. Story went to 
Chalk, there was little M t except 
the Post OfRce and the school, 
which doubled as a community 
church.

The Mobil Oil Camp, however, 
was still across the highway. The 
{MSt office began o|>eration in 
1939, but the community began 
growing in 1929. The discovery of 
oil on the Otis Chalk ranch by 
Owen and Sloan. inde(>endent 
operators, signaled the beginning 
of an oil boom.

People flooded into the area 
seeking work, bringing their 
families with them and a com
munity of tents and shacks soon 
sprang tg>.

NOSALOONS
Not far away, another boom 

town, Ross City was also 
growing. Forsan was the third 
boom town. Ross City had 
saloons. ‘ ‘Otis Chalk never had 
such things at Chalk,”  Mrs. Story 
stated.

Then she added, “ Finally in 
■ sprecii

dry. Chau folks almost all voted
1960, the precinct voted Ross City

dry. Ross City died soon after.”  
Within two years after the 

boom. Chalk had built alqhurch 
and schoolhouse. Two grocery

MRS. NOLA STORY 
, , . former Chalk postmistress

stores, two gas statioru, two 
boarding houses and a cafe also 
were constructed. At the height of 
the boom, close to 500 (>ersons 
lived at dialk.

“ Officially it was Otis Chalk 
because there is a town in the 
Panhandle called Chalk. We got 
the mail mixed up all the time,”  
Mrs. Story recalls.

EVERYBODY LOOKED
In the beginning, hiail was 

brought to Otis Chalk by Star 
Route from Big Spring and 
dumped on the counter in one of 
the grocery stores. Everybody 
went through everybody else’s 
mail.

Mrs. Minnie Hyman, sister to 
Chalk was instrumental in get
ting the post office established. 
She circulated a (>etition and got 
signatures. There was also a |>ost

office at Hyman a few miles 
away in Mitchell County. This 
was named for the same family.

By 1999. the town had already 
begun to decline. By 1939, one gas 
station and one grocery store had 
ceased to o|)erate. By 1944, only 
the church and the post office 
were open. The scho<d had moved 
to Forsan.

“ When I took over as post
mistress,”  Mrs. Story said, “ The 
community was stUl thriving. 
There were about 100 people. 
There would be about IS cnildren 
waiting for the bus to take them 
to school.”

END OF OIL CAMPS
9 ie  said the closing of the oil 

camps was the end of the Otis 
Chalk community. The post office 
almost had its demise three years 
before it closed when lightning 
struck the building. Mrs. Doris 
Cde, Chalk’s daughter, rebuilt 
the office! There were eight 
{xistal boxes left when the poet 
office closed. Onc^of these was 
Doris Cole’s. One was Mobil Oil 
Co.

Mrs. Story laughingly recalled, 
“ I ’ve lived more than one place 
that is now gone. I once lived at 
Konohassatt, which was a 
community between Big Spring 
and Sterling City. It too once had 
a [wst office.”

Out at Otis Chalk, there is a 
flagpole and there’s an old 
concrete croquet court with some 
of the wickets still cemented in 
the concrete.

“ People there built that court 
and went out late in the evening 
and had croquet tournaments. 
They made their own fun at 
Chalk,”  Mrs. Story added. And 
said a little wistfully, “ It was a 
goodtowa”

Don’t miss it if you can! Of 
course, we mean the great 
music program performed 
by the Jadi and Jill School 
Melody Maker;. Dressed in 
white robes with saucy red, 
white and blue bow ties, the 
youngsters sing with a 
dedication beyond their 3 to 5 
years. As a bicentennial 
(irogram feature, this en
thusiastic g^up is much in 
demand, with good reason. 
Our thanks to Arab Phillips 
and her outstanding faculty 
for making the show 
available.

watch the video-taping of “ A 
Needle Fights for F re^om ”  
at Lakeview School. Also in 
the audience was elemen
tary school co-ordinator, 
pretty Helen Gladden. She 
s|)oke for all of us when she 
congratulated the students 
and teacher, Mamie Lee 
Dodds, for their total in
volvement in our bicen
tennial celebratioa

Mrs. Marshall Brown 
alerted us to the recent Jack 
and Jill School urogram at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center. L. B. and Dorothy 
Paul were there to assure 
that we had bicentennial 
color photos of the event, and 
a sizable crowd eqjoyed the 
musical entertainment. It 
was a touching blending of 
America’s past and future, 
all inones{>ot.

Mark Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 26 on your calendar! 
That’ s when Chaplain 
Jimmie B w e t t  and Carroll 
Kohl hope for a great crowd 
at the community 
Thanksgiving service, to be 
held this year at the Webb 
Air Base Chapei. Such a 
uniquely Amencan holiday 
deserves our support, 
esfiecially during our 
bicentennial year.

Judge Quashes Indictments 
Of Rains County Officials \

EMORY, Tex. (A P ) — A 
district court Judge has ruled 
that indictments issued by a 
Rains County grand Jury last 
Septemeber were , Issued 
when the pand Jury was in 
an illegal session and, 
therefore, the indictments 
are not l e ^ .

The ruling, issued Friday 
by District Court Judge 
Stanly Kirk, quashed all 

^^JudiOptents auinst four 
county M fidau ' and one 
former official who had been 
charged originally with 
misa|>plication of county and 
school funds and with 
improper declaration of 
taxablie property.

Those whose indictments 
were quashed are County 
Judge Cecil Johnston, 
Commissioners E. L. 
Daugherty, J. T. 
Kirkpatria, T. H. Northeutt

and former commisioner D. 
E. NortheutL

Kirk said at the pre-trial 
hearing that an oraer ex
tending the term of the Rains 
Countv grand Jury was in
valid berause it was issued 
before it was requested.
- Records showed that 
District Court Judge Kemey 
Brim Jr. extended the grand 

iry’s term on July 1. But 
, jr y  foreman Jim Painter 
testing that be did not 
request an extension unffi 
the fallowing day. The law 
sfiecifies that a Jury forenum 
or a majority of the grand 
Jury must request an ex
tension before it is given.

Before issuing his ruling. 
Judge Kirk said he wantM 
everyone involved “ to 

ive and forget”  and 
that, while he had no 

legal authority, he recom

mended that coun^ officials 
dve serious consideration togivi

th e

s;

forgive
ado<^

f’S re|X)rt.
fe still have Justice, 

don’t we?”  Countv Judge 
Johnston said after the 
ruling. “ Now we can get 
back to running the county 
like we slxxild.”

Defense attorney Bascomb 
Perkins said; “ These {leople 
did not do anything wrong.”  
He added that if the county 
officials were guilty, ” we 
Would have to convict every 
county commissioner in ffte 
state, every {lerson on city 
coundis and school boards 
and about everyone else in 
the state who |>ays taxes. ”

Public Records
MAimiAeis

Jimmy Oarrtll Lou. 49, Oortfon City 
Rt to Rotrklo Ann Smith, SS, t

WiMiom Horry Lyons, n ,  m i  
Roborts to Miss Crystol EHioboth 
Boiloy.» ,  m iR oborts

Cock Lon Binohom, If. s m  W Hwy 
SO. to Miss Ooniso Chrlstino Cohoon, 
IS. JSOt W. H«vy. to.

N9hi Moong Dong, 14, ISOS Mobilo to 
Miss Dong Ai Ouoch, I f ,  INO Mobilt

EOword Arthur Boxtor. 2f. Wobb 
AFB ,toM rs 0(ivoMoryMcElliot1,33. 
1900 A Sycomort

Arnold Roy Combs, 49. Box 04. A 
Goil R t„ to Mrs. Almo M ot Ntwborry, 
44. Box04AOoii Rt.

Chorlos Wsstiy Compboll, Jr.. 17. 
Box 9449, to Miss Ttrri Lynn Adorns, 
to. Box 9449.

Tommy OMbtn Cootos, I f ,  1004 W. 
3rd, to Miss Morgortt Lo t Hoynit. 90, 
1004 W. 3rd.

Thomos AOorono, 77. Coohomo. to 
Miss Roso Lindo Loro. 23. Coohomo.

Robort AJvIn Wlllioms. 90. 131 B 
Dow, to Miss Vorlo Joon Monholfor. 
90.130 B Dow 
WARRANTY OBBOl

Jimmy Nsol Bum9ornor f t  ux to 
Jock M. Orittin ot ux; lot S, btk. 13, 
Monticoiio Addition.

R . V. Fryor tt  ux lo Jot Scott ot ux: 
tiM porcots Old of soctlons 90 ond 7f-33 
IS, TAP

H. E. Tubb tt  ux to Konntth R. 
Oufftr ft  ux: $.03 oert porcti out of 
NE 4SOCtlon41 39 IS, TAP.

Gi InsuranceI

Tips Offered
Th e  V e te ra n s  

A d m in is t r a t io n  has 
reminded fiv e  m illion 
veterans covered under its 
government life insurance 
program to make certain 
that beneficiaries on their GI 
insurance |>olicies are 
currenL

The VA is obligated by law 
to (MV insurance p rocem  to 
the beneficiary of record. 
Moat of the agency’s insured 
are World War II veterans 
whw-wairy Natteoal Service 
Lile Insurance, Jack Coker, 
VA regional director, ex- 
(ilained.

In a typical case, a veteran 
named his mother as 
b en e fic i^  when he ob
tained Ms (Mlicy. Later the 
veteran married and 
overlooked the requirement 
to notify the VA of intended 
change in beneficiary. 
U nw arran ted  fin an c ia l 
hardship often results, Coker 
noted.

D oro th y  D unnam , 
secretary to Supt. Dr. 
Emmett McKenzie, has 
spent lots of time on the 
phone in recent weeks, 
t^ ing to firm up civic club 
f in a n ^  support for “ The 
Midnight Ride of Paul 
Revere” . When the play is 
performed here for 5,6,7 and 
8th grade students on Nov.
25th, it wiU be a major 
bicentennial event With the 
tremendous enthusiasm we 
have found all year for 
bicentennial, it is still hoped 
that e lite  and individuals 
who want to be a (Mrt of our 
celebration but haven’t the 
time for a special project, 
will donate funds for this 
outstanding program. Our 
young people aadam have 
the opfHirtunity to see 
professional theatre of this 
calibre, and have patriotic elesar 
ideals reinforced at the same u o w  
time. Call Dr. McKenzie if 
you can help!

Mel Prather may be able 
to take a deep brrath, now 
that the Goals tor Progress is 
in the wnm-up stages. Mel 
has spent many hours 
reTming the Goals essays. 
Meantime, back at the 
ranch, Mel and Margaret 
Lloyd are providing 
bicentennial publicity help to * <■ 
Sherry MulUn and Bruce 
Griffith for the u]>-coming 4- 
H Arts and Crafts Fair, 
slated for the Fair Barn oni 
Dec. 6 and 7th. What do you' 
do in your “ s|Mre”  time, 
Mel?

HOUSTON (A P ) — The St. 
Louis enc^halitis outbreak 
that was firat announced in 
Houston last August is over, 
according to dty health 
officials.

Health authorities said 
Friday no new cases of the 
mosquito-borne disease have 
been re|>orted to health 
authorities since Nov. 10. 
However, City Health 
Director Dr. AlbWt Randall 
said five (ireviously listed

Prisoner Bolts 
At Sweetwater

SW EETW ATER -  A 
prisoner escaped Friday 
from Deputy Sheriff Alton 
Montgomery at the Ranch 
House Restaurant here 
Friday while the two wereen 
route from Belton to an 
Andrews Jail.

Johnny Clifton Gary, 24, is 
the fugitive. He darted out 
the kitchen door while 
Montgomery was {»y in g  the 
bill. He had a ^ M  |>er- 
mission to use the restroom.

cted cases have been 
firmed since then.

Since the outbreak was 
firat reported Aug. 27, there 
have been 32 confirmed 
cases of the sleeping 
sickness, including two 
deaths, and 28 susfiected 
cases, including five deaths.

Since Nov. 10, health of
ficials have dropped 17 
su8|>ected cases, including 
the case of a 72-year-old man 
who died Sept. 11. Health 
authorities said tests showed 
the 17 did not have the 
illness.

NfWCOMIK 
GRCITING SERVICI 

Your HostassiMrs. Joy 
fo rten b erry

An E t t a k l is h a d  
Nawcomar Craatinq  
Sarvica In a fiald  
w h ara  a x p arlan ca  
counts for rasults and 
satisfaction: 
120y ilo yd  2* 3-2005

Steve Morgan seemed 
(ileased to have us on hand to

Mansfield (Mary Nell) I 
scores again! The new coin 
and headline exhibit at 
heritase Museum is a 
knockout! Roberta Hanson 
M iller provided the 
newspa|>ers (from  her 
“ box’ ’ ) and the Edwards 
Clan and others supplied the 
elegant coins. An added treat 
is the fine display of model 
aircraft of all ty|>es, set up 
by a group from Webb Air 
force Base. The bicentennial 
flag waves proudly over all! 
Don’t miss it!

There’S No Place Like Sin^r, And

N o l i m e  
L U f e H o R r T o  
S a v e f

Sale Ends Saturday
Great new Zig-Zag, 
extra low price

$ | I A 9 5
Hit fsmout Singer* drop-in 
bobbin, push-button reverse 
control, buHi-in blindsliich. 
Czrrying case or cabinet 
extra. Trade in your old ma
chine and save even more!

JC Penney
S a le . 25%  off our 

entire stock. Women’s  
C o ats and Ja ck e ts .

T h e re ’ s n o  place Nice S I N G E R
1 - A  H l f h l M d  C M f o r  M 7 4 S 4 S  
424 Ns lB«. Imnmm tT l- lA M Sewing Ctniert*n<9 pNiKtPidng Apprcw«<) Dtaleri

* SI TN« tOiCgR COMRONV

L o (^  your best while 
you kxJc your best

Not long ago, wearing glasses was considered anything but fashionable.
Not so today.
The new large lenses and high-fashion frames can help you look your best 

But even better, the right lenses can make things look their best to you.
When corrective lenses ot a change in your prescri|>tion is needed, depend 

on T S O . Our fees are most reasonable and convenient credit is available.
A t  T S O , w e care how you look at life. And how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l
Office, thioushout Texu. CoiMuk yout idepiiane direclay lot the offic. iMunl you. 

Ophthalmic Dispansars 
120-B East Third Straat, Big Spring, Taxes

Rap. 10 .99  to  96 9 . Smashing piaids and subtle 
solids. Fur looks and doubla breasted styles, in 
everything from leather looks, to hooded wraps. 
See our largest selection ever of bener quality 
coots and jackets for Juniors and Misses and save 

>0 whopping 25 off through Saturday only. Coot 
sweaters and copes in c lud ^ .

Save. 20% off

on bettar bath 
towel ensembles.

S a le  2 .23
Umfh: re «  2 .79

R e t  1 .69, t a le  1.25  
W a sh c lo th :
R o t  99c S o lo  79c
' Brittany' all-cotton towels 
with Old English style 
jacquard design; fringed 
ends Assorted colors.
. Sale P l ic a  effective 
i t̂hru Weikiaday only.

PAY CASH, CHARGE IT OR LAY-AWAY. 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. WEEKDAYS.
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Texas First
In Stripper

SHARE AND SHARE ALIKE

Wells, Output County Dads May Parlay
Texas, ranking first in the 

nation in both the number of 
active stripper wells and 
production from  such 
o p e ra tio n s , p r o v id e d  
118,317,000 barreb of crude 
from these marginal wells 
during 1974. This in
formation was released at 
the recent meeting o f 
National Stripper W ell 
Association in Houstoa Data 
were compiled as a Joint 
protect of the Association 
ana Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission.

The state's 87,412 stripper 
wells, defined as those 
capable of producing an 
average of no more than 10 
barrew daily, averaged 3.98 
barrels per wdl during the 
year.

Remaining to be produced 
under stripper properties 
are an estimated three 
billion bairela, much of 
^hich will be recovered by 
the use of secondary 
recovery methods, primarily 
Qie flooding of oil reservoirs 
by water to move the oil to
producing wells._  . ^

$1,700 Into $200,000
Lobbying for revenue 

sharing in Washington, D. 
C., cost Howard County 
about $1,700.

But county officials now 
feel revenue sharing, which 
will mean $238,000 to the 
county this year, will be 
continued.

Based on 1975 revenue 
sharing revenue, the county 
budgeted the fund this way 
for 1976 spending: $57,500 for 
tax appraisal, $K,000 for fire 
protection, ^,500 for am
bulance service, $1,500 for 
senior citizens and $145,000 
for capital improvements.

These capital im
provements may include 
repairing courthouse air

bill with Rep. George Mahon 
(D-Texas). Mahon had at 
first been mposed to re
enactment of the program 
but is now in favor m  the 
plan. Tune said.

Tuesday, the Texas 
delegates attended a break
fast at which Sen. Lloyd 
Bentson, (D-Texas), was the 
guest spacer. He also ex
pressed his support for re
enactment

Following the breakfast, ,  .  , ,  ■ ■ 
over 1,000 delegates from the \ A / i l ^ r * ^ t c  
50 sUtes heard differing V V I I U ^ U I O

beforerevenue sharing 
Christmas?

Do you want any changes 
in the program?

The forms were later 
turned in to the National 
Association of Counties 
where the answers will be 
tabulated.

Cotton Harvest Picks Up
But Market Is Sluggish

Two Deep

cohditioniM and the cooling 
tower. County Auditor
Virginia Black said 

All 
Shari

so.

During 1974 operators 
the s tm  abanooned 4,608
(veils which reached their 
kconomic limit. Howeva-, 
(he national trend indicates a 
(lecline in the abandonment 
rate, based on prices of 
ktripper oil allowed to seek 
Its true volume in open 
Inarket.
; Nationally, stripper wrils 
during the past calendar 
Wear accounted for 412 
million barrels of production 
from 388,000 stripper wells.

some r.evenue 
ing may be used for 

operating expenses so that 
other funds nuy be devoted 
to the local share of the 
proposed Moss Creek Lake 
Road bridge.

Mrs. Black estimated the 
cost of sending five local 
ofiicials to Washington for 
three days at about $1,700.

There, the local group 
participated in a ra lly  
sponsoi^ by the National 
Association of Counties.

Meetings began soon after 
the delegation’s arrival.

Monday night, 250 Texas 
County officials discussed 
the pending revenue sharing

9

|A taste of elegance
4S-Piccc Set o f Imported China

Complete lervice for eight in your 
choice'of three elegant patterns. 
See our complete selection.

$ 7 9 9 5

a

opinions on the plan.
Rep. Gillis Long, (D-La.,) 

who is a member of the 
Congressional committee 
now reviewing the revenue 
sharing bill, wished to 
eliminate dtiM  or counties 
with population under 10,0(XI 
as potential benefactors of 
the bill. Rep. Jack Brooks, 
(D-Texas), pledged com
plete support of the bill, 
according to Tune.

Secretary of the Treasury 
William Simon also spoke at 
the rally supporting the bill 
and outlined some of the 
potential uses for revenue 
sharing funds.

The Howard County 
delegation of Tune, County 
Auditor Virgina Black, and 
C om m iss ion ers  J a ck  
Buchanan, Dcie Rupard and 
William B. Crooker, Jr., met 
with Rep. Omar Burleson, 
17th District-Democrat

“ We had a very nice visit 
with Mr. Burleson, and it is 
my impression that he is in 
favor a  the bill,’ ’ said Tune.

Later in the day members 
of the Howara County 
delegation overheard con
versations between county 
representatives and Senator 
Hubert Humphrey (D- 
Minnesota) and Senators 
Edward Kennedy (D-mass), 
and Ed Brooke (R-Mass.). 
“ They all (the Senators) 
seemed to favw  the bill,’ ’ 
said Tune.

All delegates were given 
congressional report lorms 

to be u

In County
Howard County has gained 

two deep wildcat oil tests, 
one in the extreme northeast 
and the other in the nor
thwest comer.

Cotton muulcet activity 
continued slow as harvesting 
gained momentum, ac
cording to B. B. Manly of the 
Abilene classing office. 
Colton is selling OMt in the 
southern counties where the 
harvest is almost over and a 
high per cent is premium 
m ik e . H o w e v e r , 
the market is slow. Grades 
41, 42, staple 31 and longer, 
premium mike, bring 45 
cents. Grades 52, 61 with 
bark, staple 30 and longer, 
premium mike, bring from 
42 to 43 cents per pound. In 
other areas shippers are 
offering from 10 cents to 12V̂  
cents above the government

Goldwater

A.K. Guthrie of Big Spring 
drill No. 1 W. J.

NINETY YEARS YOUNG — Mrs. Lula Harper was 90 
vears old Saturd^ and still keeps up with her 
household chores. 'The picture shown behind her was 
taken a few days after her marriage in 1903.

Takes Reagan's 
'Viewpoint'

will
Beckham, six miles west ot 
Vealmoor, to 9,200 feet. The 
venture, 860 from the south 
and west lines of section 17- 
33-3n, T&P, will be IV  ̂miles 
northeast of the Modesta 
(Pennsylvania) field which 
has prwkiction at 8,215. It is 
however, separated by a 
9,114-ft failure. Orignally

Trip West No Fun
Thing For Women

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Sen. Barry Goldwater, D- 
Ariz., will take over Ronald 
R ea^ n ’s “ Viewpoint”  radio 
commentary show for at 
least three weeks, the 
producer at the show says.

this was staked in February 
197-

which were used in
questioning congressmen 
and senators. The

Layaway now for Christmas 
8 Coiwantant Ways To Buy

The LMamond Store

form
posed fo ir questions:

Do you support renewal of 
general revenue sharing?

Would you support a 
jMfrjkinAMithorizMMi and 
apbropnltion of at n O t  five 
alM three<|uarter8 years?

Would you work actively 
with your fellow  
congremmen to reenact

(4 by Xco, Inc.
Palmco of Billings, Mont. 

No. 1R. T. Shafer is targeted 
to 8,000 feet, 2W miles ncH*- 
thwest of Vincent. The 
location 467 ft. from the 
south and west lines of 
section 29-25, H&'TC puts it 
seven-eights of a mile north 
of the Sara Mag (Canyon 
Reef) pool which produces at 
7,580. A Pennsylvanian 
failure, however, separates 
the two.

Dawson County also 
mined a wildcat in Floyd 
Boyd, et al No. 1 Weaver, 
1,980 from the south and 5,290 
from the west lines of Taylor 
CSL No. 1. This puts it IW 
miles east of the Bode 
(Devonian) field, which does 
not produce currently, and 
half a mile west of a recent 
Devonian failure.

Stoltz, Wagner and Brown 
No. 1-12-F Glass will be a 
Sterling County outpost 
three-fourths of a mile north
west of the six-well Big 
Salute (Canyon oil) field 15
milks soutB^est of %erlli|| 
City. Contract depth n  8,4m

Use Herald

Classified Ads

feet, and location is 1,750 
from the south and 2,520 
from the east lines of section 
12-32-5s,T&P.. Also in 
Sterling, Cities Service No. 1- 
A-B Ferguson was at 7,766 
making 1 ^ .

Dorchester 3-A Spade, 990 
from the southeast and 
northeast lines of section 37-
16, SPUR. Mitchell County, 

miles south of Colorado25
City, has been plugged at 
7,841. Dorchester No. 4-A 
^ d e  a fishing job at 3,435.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Mrs. Lula Harper was 90 

years old Saturday. And 104 
relatives came from all over 
the couiAry to help her 
celebrate in a special dinner 
at Coker’s Restaurant.

She was excited about it. 
“ I don’t feel 90 years old,”  
she stated, “ but some of the 
things that have happened to 
me seem like they happened 
a long time ̂ 0.”

Her children include 
Robert Harper, Kemp, Mrs. 
Inus Bradley, Big Spring; 
Claude Harper, Tucson, 
Ariz.; Jim Harper, Big 
Spring; Paul Harper of 
oidessa and Mrs. Billie Lou 
Byerly, San Angelo. 
Grandchildren who live in 
the county include Mrs. 
Barbara Draper, Sonny 
Byerley III and Mrs. Shirley 
Froman. There are 16 
grarKichildren in all, 36 great 
grand children and 11 great 
great graiKlchildren.

WEST IN 1906 
Her husband, W. E. (B ill) 

Harper, died on Nov. 15, 
1944. she and her husband 
and two small children came 
to Big Spring in a covered 
.wagon from Eastland 
County in 1906.

“ I cried all the way,”  she 
recalls. “ I didn’t want to 
leave the family. I couldn’ t 
understand why he wanted to 
go to Big Spring. And Inus 
broke out with measles the 
first day on the rood.”

Mrs. Harper, who at 90 
keeps her own house and 
yard in order on Austin 
Street, stopped to straighten 
a doily and continue, “ That 
first year we lived on the 
Charlie Morris farm and 
then the Ctiristian Ranch. 
Bill was a cowhand and

o

Dr. A nge l M artin ez  

PR E A C H IN G

SIN G IN G  

Joe W hitten

NOV. 23-30 WEEKNIGHTS 7:30

SUNDAYS 11.00 AM. 6.-00 PM EVERYONE INVITED

would leave on trailrides. I 
had to walk a distance of 
about two blocks to the creek 
for water and take the 
children along. There was a 
drouth and the cattle would 
push against the house 
hunting something to eat. I 
thou^t they were going to 
push it down.”

Mrs. Harper, who was 
married in a buggy in 
Eastland (Country noted the 
changes from the horse and 
bug^ days to the days of the 
a i i^ n e .  She laughM about 
people getting upset when 
Junior takes the car. “ I 
recall when Bill stole his 
Grandpa’s horse so we 
wouldn’t have to walk to a 
party,”  Mrs. Harper added.

MOVED TO TOWN
They moved to town and 

lived at 3rd and Settles. 
Harper had a transfer 
service running Wagons 
called floats. He started with 
two horses and eventually 
had eight Later he changed 
to early trucks.

She recalled that the 
wagons helped ^et people 
and their furnishings out of 
the low spots in Big SpriM 
during an early floodT 
“ Fishers'ktore was here in 
the early days, and a lot of 
saloons,”  Mrs. Harper 
recalled.

One of her daughter’s told 
her about a flower 
arrangement one of the 
relatives was sending from 
California. Her sen also 
mentioned red roses.

“ Don’t hide me behind too 
many flowers,”  Mrs. Harper 
quipped, “ It’s the family I 
want to see.”

Of the 90 years of her life, 
69 of them nave been in Big 
Spring. So she knows lots of 
Big Spring history.

Her life hasn’t always been 
easy, but she’s kept her 
sense of humor. When she 
saw an advertisement 
wishing her a happy 
birthday, she chucklM, 
“ Isn’t that something?”

Goldwater, the 1964 
Repi^lican nominee for 
president, will recixr] 15 
broadcasts InThursday 
Washington for airing

loan. They discount the 3.3- 
3.4 mike 2 cents per pound, 
3.0-3.2 are discounted 4 
cents, 2.7-2.9 are discounted 
6 cents per pound. Most 
areas report few if any sales.

Grade 42 was the 
predominant quality classed 
with 35 per cent, 19 per cent 
was grade 52, while grades 
41 and 51 had 18 per cent 
each. Forty-two per < ^ t  was 
reduced on account of bark 
or grass. Grades show'little 
change frixn the prior week 
with 31 the predominant 
staple at 46 i>er cent. Staple 
30 accouitiea for 32 per cent 
and staple 32 at 16 per cent.

Micronaire readings were 
61 per cent and staple 32 at 16 
per cent.

Micronaire readings were 
61 per cent within the 3.5 to 
4.9 range, down from 73 per 
cent a week ago. Thirteen 
per cent fd l in the 3.3 to 3.4 
range; 18 per cent in the 3.0 
to 3.2 ranga

Strength tests fell mostly 
in three ranges; 29 per cent 
in the 75,000 to79,000 PSI;38 
per cent in the 80,000 to 84,000 
re l, and 23 per cent in the 
85,000 to 80,000 PSI.

About 15,000 samples were 
clawed at the Abilene Office 
during the week ending Nov. 
20, and brings our season 
total to 32,300. A year ago to 
date only 6,820 had been 
classed.

beginning Dec. 8, producer 
Harry O’Connor said 
Wednesday.

Reagan is leaving the 
program — now heard daily 
on 320 radio stations — t o , | 
campaign for the Republican 
nomination for president.

O’Connor said other guest 
hosts, including Julie Nixon 
Eisenhower and William F. 
Buckley Jr., have recorded 
five-minute daily programs 
for use before Dec. 8.
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KIRBY
DRY CLEANERS

1003 Mata M.

CLARK INSULATION

Vhat does Oren Cellulose 
nsulation do best?
T SAVES YOU MONEY.
You save b ig money on beating and cool
ing bills. You save on medical bills, too.
through the r^Hctlop .of drafg^Md|
cold spots. When you Install 
Insulation, it is like investing in 
good  stock. You start ea rn in g  
'money savings’’ from the day you 

invest. In live years or less you have 
your investment back and keep on 
earning. Helps resale, too.

T KEEPS YOU GALMi science is proving that the
lazards o f noise pollution may be equally as deadly 
u  air, water and waste. OREN drastically reduce! 
sound, absorbing it like a sponge does water. More 
quiet means more tranquility . . .  and OREN doesn’t 
charge any extra fo r your peace-of-mind.

FOR YOUR FREE ESTIM ATE: 
1016 BAYLOR B LY D . 

267-2483

AHENTION!
•  REM O D ElfR S

• NEW HORIE RUILDERS
• W AREHOUSE OW NERS 

• M O R IIE HOME OWNERS
• HOM E OW NERS WITH

W OODEN STEPS

HERE'S THE END OF YOUR STEP 
R EP U C EM EN T P R O B IM S . 

Introducing the great new lightweight 
concrete step by

NATIONAL STEPS INCORPORATED

See them on display a t;

McMa h o n  suppiY CO.
• i f  S p rta f,T « K M
405 N«rHi

itx  747-Ph . 2474341

S 2309SCU

MR.
120:

iM
Q

/

8 0 Z .

FRUIT
15 OZ.

WHITE SW
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SOFT & DRI
NON-STING

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

8 0 Z .

BOX OF 30

NEW FREEDOM
FEM ININE PADS

39

HAIR SPRAY

59'
BAND-AID L B A N P A II

PLASTIC STRIPS #  A C
70 F O R T H ! P U C E  O F 50 
20 EX T R A  % " F R E E

13 O Z .

MAN POWER
S H A V I CREAM

11 O Z . 
R EG . ST*

Q
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NEW
CLAIIO,

SUNSHINE HARVEST.. 
SHAMPCX)

•pH balanced In Iruit tiagranoPs -

8 O Z . REG . 1.29

DEL M ONTE

WHOLE GREEN 
BEANS OR 

SWEET PEAS
I t O Z .

H U N T'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
15 O Z .

PUM PKIN PIE 
M IX

I I I I T 'S  
10  O Z .

BEETS
-W H IT iS W A N  -  I I I .

COMSTOCK 
PUMPKIN PIE FILLING

■ I I  O Z .

SCOPE
newt

i m p e R i a L

40 ounces
MAUrv S04W

BEAUTY 
BAR

Scope fights bad breath 
without giving you medicine breath

SEVEN SEAS 
SALAD DRESSING
l O Z .

5 0 Z .

WOOLITE
U O Z .  LIQ U ID

CANDY i 
DISH

r

WHOLE TOM ATOES
H U N T'S 
21 O Z .

GIFT GLASSWARE
INDIANA G L A S S  CO.
•U «W 40«Af»Y O F  L A P iC A S T C n  COCOP4V C O fU FO A A T lO M

CHILI 1 5 - O Z .U N
WON « n m » / 0  MAMS

SYRUP «wii.
I I I I O N a M t

PURE HONEY
■ U I L E S O N 'S M O Z .-

7-PIECE SET
65 O Z .

PITCHER
12 O Z . GOBLETS

OR

65 O Z . PITCHER
A N D

15 O Z . COOLERS

ft

s n

HOL.Y BIBLE
King James Version— Red Letter Edition

OV ER  100,000 
M A R G IN A L 
REFERENCES

TOUR C H O K E WHILE SUPPUES LAST

LARGE 
RUBY BAND

CHALICE
O U R R E G .4 J 7

'1 0 4 7
W HILE TH EY LAST

•ASST. 
COLORS 
R EG . 2.43
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•*8ABER RATTLING* — Jim Smith, 16, (left) shows two
Japanese Samurai swords as Greg Johnson, 17, flashes a 
U.S. Navy sword produced in 18S1. Greg, who is wearing 
'parts of a Confederate uniform, owns the Nazi Youth

(Ph*l« Sv Danny VaMa«)
Flag on the bed. Among the prize possessions Jim 
shows here is the 1881 U.S. Army infantry helmet at his 
immediate right.

Native Of East Prussia
l,earning Lore From Son

>: By JOHN EDWARDS 
Mrs. John C. Smith, a 

n i^ve of East Prussia, 
wasn't enthusiastic when her 
s A  Jim, 16, started 
c t f l ie c t in g  m i l i t a r y  
paraphemalia.

>when he first started 
coBecting those things, it 
bd>ught back bad 
mtmories,”  Mrs. Smith, 1106 
L j^ d  St, said She was 7 
yMrs of age when World 
War II endra.

^ o w , she’s glad Jim 
cAscts military equipment, 
including American, Nazi 
aftgd items from  other
rAimes. 

^Believe it or not. I ’m 
Isfiming from him about 
G^tnany,”  Mrs. Smith said.

SScrewworm
«Oases Soar

Xp Kew Highs

Jim does have a large 
assortment of Nazi items. 
That’s because they are 
popular and easier to find, 
not because of his German 
heritage.

One memento does come 
frtMn his inheritance, though, 
a gold mother's cross with 
Hitler’s signature etched on 
its back.

It was given to his great
grandmother for having 
eight children.

“ She wasn’t very proud of 
this metal,’ ’ Jim explained, 
"because she said it was 
nobody’s business how many 
children I have.’ ’

An uncle gave him a U.S. 
Navy sword dated 1851.

CORK TOSTEEL
Another prize from 

America’s past is an 1881 
infantry helmet made of 
cork covered with felt. A 
brass eagle and point make 
it distinctive.

In World War I, ’ ’ they 
were getting toe numy bead

to peer out of a gas mask. 
Altoiiltogether, Jim counts 20 

helmets. There’s the SS 
’ ’death’s-head’ ’ helmet worn 
by members of Hitler’s 
guards and concentration 
camp soldiers. The Luft- 
schutz issued to the Nazi 
equivalent of Civil Defense 
Workers. And another 
helmet from the Luftwaffe, 
German Air Force.

Others come from Spain, 
Ita ly, Britain, Sweden, 
Czechoslavakia and Russia.

GUNS. SWORDS 
A 1930 Russian model 

7.65mm bolt-action is his 
only war rifle. He keeps an 
A m e r ic a n  .4 5 -c a lib e r  
automatic Springfield pistol, 
Belgium-made Browning 
Nazi 9mm automatic and 
Japanese 8mm Nambu.

Also from Japan came two 
Samurai swords, one for a 
noncommissioned officer. A 
hand-forged sword for an 
officer mtes to an earlier 
origin, how early Jim has 
been unable to confirm.

“ Alles fur Deutschland,’ ’ 
meaning All for Germany 
dress daggers for members 
of motorized units and Storm

during the last three vears
li'

4An October surge has 
b it te d  screwworm cases to 
iWw high levels for this area.
:In  the state, four counties 

lilve  set new records of 
confirmed cases. Jim Hogg 
(bounty, with 1,465 cases in 
(Bmpariscn to its previous 

of 817, is the leader. Of 
total, 743 were reported In 

October alone. Another

wounds, aixl they brought
I,”  Jimback steel helmets,' 

said.
One of the first, a 1915 

German battle helmet was 
lying in a nuin’s garden. He 
soldlt to Jim for $5.

Under a doughtxw helmet, 
one of the 5th Division’s 
’ ’Red Diamond Boys’ ’ seems

!th Texas county, Willac^^
n d  390 cases compared 
^j^revkxis record of 390. 
>Tne other two record
Mnashers were in this area 
l i -  Winkler with 41 cases, 
Ampared to 17 in 1972, and 
^pidrews with 35, compared 
4^th28inl972.
:*Here is the way the latest 
Imports from the Southwest 
a rew w orm  Eradication 
»)x>gram stacks up for this 

for October 
Cumulative figures for the 
pear are in parenthesis): 
>Andrews 10 (35), Borden 4 
(S),Coke6 (7), Dawson 1 (1), 
Qlaascock 11 (13), Howard 8 
(10), Kent 16 (46), MarUn 7 
( f ) .  Midland 7 (11), Mitchell 
9-(9), Nolan 2 (5), Reagan 7 
(ID , Scunv9 (9),Sterling 13 
(l7 ), Taylor 4 (9), 'Tom 
Qreen 17 (30), Upton 8 (16).

Lions To Hear 
'Uncle Sam'
'The Evening Lions Club 

will hear Paul Ruiz, who 
plays the role of Uncle Sam, 
when they meet Monday 6:30 
p.m. at Coker’s. Paul is to be 
featured in the CR ’76 
production in this role.

One Monday, Dec. 1, the 
club will hear (^pt. Jack M. 
Butcher, who trained at 
Webb AFB before he was 
sent to Southeast Asia where 
he was shot down while 
flying the Ho Chi Minh trail 
in Laos, captured and held 
prisoner of war.

He has returned to Webb, 
this time as a T-37 instructor 
pilot.

A 17-year-oM high school 
youth who works in furniture 
upholstery part-time found 
his skill with needle and, 
thread useful in furthering 
his collection of war 
mementos.

Greg Johnson, 600 Bell St., 
has an original Hitler Youth 
Flag Nazi political canteen, 
pouch of (jerman war maps 
and Luftwafe pilots dagger.

He has gathered a German 
Faithful Service Award 
issued by Hitler for 40 years 
of public service, SS 
( “ Death’s -head” ) badges 
and assorted Am erican 
patches from World War II.

He ditki’ t have a con
federate great coat or cap

from the Civil War, a Nazi 
Afrika Korps cap or an SS 
“ Black Shirt’ ’ coat So he 
made them from looking at 
pictures.

“ I’ve always done things 
with my hands," Greg said. 
“ It’s not that I like war or 
anything like that,”  he 
added.

Gre« lust finds the regalia 
of different nations in
teresting.

Outlook Rosy 
For AM Plant

SNYDER — Significant 
increases in production have 
signalled better days for the 
Am erican  M agnesium  
Company metal producing 
plant near here.

These developments, said 
a company statement, have 
.created a favorable climate 
for continued growth and 
economic development.

Originallv the plant ran 
I aifriciilties and in mid-

[MEN IN SERVICE

into I
1971 was shut down to begin 
correction and refinement of 

rocess and equipment, 
estarted in late 1972, it nowI'Ri

is up to 200 employes todav. 
American Magnesium is a

f:/Urman Sylvester Rose, tendent with the award-
■fifl of Mrs. Mildred Rose of winning 2852nd Air Base 
(tt. 1, Loraine, has Group at McClellan AFB,

Calif.
The Air Force Logistics 

air traffic controller Command unit was cited for 
irse conducted by the Air exceptionally meritorious 
ining Command. He is service from Jan. 1, 1973 to 

Dec. 31, 1974 in providing

teduated  at Keesler AFB, 
Biss., from the U. S. Air 
| b r c 6

king assigned to Webb AFB
pr Aity with a unit of the Air international em ergency

EAGLE BADGE
y d  .
Force Communications response and domestic 
Jfervice. Airman Rose is a disaster control, and for its

Eagle Scouts
74 graduate of Loraine 

iSchool.
upport

Air Logistics Center.
Sergeant Hogue is a 1941 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School. His wife, Lee, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

y m ^  A. Pribyia of Star N. Brunson, 310 San Antonio, 
te, Tsrzan, has been Big Spring.

May Organize
:• Cadet David A. Pribyia, 

Mlof Mr. and rs.

Ircepted for the professional 
tsficer course of the Air 
Force Reserve O fficers 
f i n i n g  Corps (AFROTC) 
program at Texas Tech 
University. He is working 
tpward a degree in 
iMriculture and upon 
■raduation will be eligb le 
m  a conunission as an Air 
Force second lieutenant. He 
M  1973 gra 
^ v e  High 
Mikerly,Tex.

Ft. McClellan, Ala. — 
Sergeant Jack Wrightsil, son 
of Mrs. M. W ri^ts il, 807 
Ohio St., B ig^ rin g , recently 
completed e i^ t  weeks of 
military police investigation 
training at the U. S. Army 
Military Police School at Ft. 
McClellan, Ala.

W ri^tsil learned 
^a tec r fF low w  b a s ic  in v e s t ig a t io n  

School in procedures, including ob
taining, processing and 
evaluating evidence from 
witneases, complaintants, 
victims and suspects inMaster Sergeant

L. Hogue, son of crimiiuU and t r a f l^  cases 
inmitt L. Hogue of 1506 E. identifying drags and

>: Chief

Jffth S t, Big Spring, is a 
:|hsmber of a unit that 
fSaoeatly received the U. S. 
A ir Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.
'!• Sergeant Hogue is a 
tiaatiiM systems supertn-

entifying 
drug offendm. He entered 
the Army in 1971.

He is a 1970 graduate of 
Big Spriiw High School and a 
1971 graduate of Granite 
C om p u ter In s t itu te ,  
Phoenix, Arts.

'The Buffalo Trails CkMindl 
is joining with others in the 
nation to locate every living 
person who earned the Boy 
to u ts ’ Eagle Badge.

The National Eagle Scout 
Association is seekiM to 
develop a roster of Eagle 
scouts for presentation to the 
Congress during the 1976 
Bicentennial celm ation.

Only one scout in every 100 
ever attains to this highest of 
scouting ranks, but it is 
estim ate that there arc 
perhaps half a million of 
Eagles still living.

Art Hyman, Scout 
executive, urged individuals 
who hold that rank (or for 
anyone who knows of the 
name and address of 
someone who earned this in 
the past) to write the Buffalo 
Trail Council P. 0. Box 1506, 
Midland 79700, or call 915- 
684-7171.

If the list developed is 
sufficienHy long, attempts 
may be made to organize a 
Buffalo Trail chapter of the 
National Eagle Association.

unit of National Steel Cor
poration of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
For months it has been in
volved in construction on and 
testing of new equipment 
and systems at the facility 
which extracts nuignesium 
from Borden Coun^ brine 
wells. The first design ran 
into all sorts of trouble with 
electrical equipment and 
emissions control problems. 
The company even was 
hailed before the Texas Air 
Control Board.

In September of this year 
the Texas Air Control Board
issued an operating permit 
to the plant, fo llow ing 
analysis of tests made there.
New equipment and process 
modificaDons at the plant 
allowed it to meet the 
b o a rd ’ s e m is s io n s  
guidelines.

Shannon Named
To Area Post

HOUSTON -  C. R. 
Shannon has been a p j^ n t^  
field sales superivsor for 
Amoco Chemicals Cor
poration for the West Texas 
Itermian Basin area.

A native of Turkey, Texas, 
Shannon Joined Amoco 
Chemicals in 1966 shortly 
after the company organized 
its oil production chm icals 
division. He attended 
Howard County College and 
South Plains College. He is 
married to the former Patsy 
Spikes, Snyder. They reside 
i n L e v w n d

Parents Find Girl They Were
Convicted Of Murdering

SAN B E R N A R D IN O , 
(h lif. (A P ) — Eight months 
ago a San Bernardino 
woman and her former 
husband were convicted of 
murdering their 3-year-old 
daughter m 1965.

A .month later. Judge 
Thomas M. Haldorsen set 
aside that conviction and 
ordered a new trial.

And on Friday, Merla 
Walpole, 25, and Antonio 
Rivera, 38, stood again in 
court. They heard the 
charges against them 
dismissed, and made plans 
for a Christmas visit from a 
San Francisco teen-ager 
whom th^, their attorneys, 
and a district attorney’s 
investigator are convinced is 
the daughter they were 
accused Of killing.

Throughout their trial, 
Mrs. Walpole, her name 
since remarrying after a 
divorce from Rivera, and 
Rivera had insisted that they 
had abandoned their girl 
Judy in a San Francisco gas 
station because she was 
seriously ill, they were 
desperately poor, and they 
believed Judy’s only chance 
for life was to be found and 
cared for by someone else. 
^ u (  in 1973, eight years 

after Judy’s disappearance, 
bones of a girl were found in 
a crude grave some 10 miles

from where the couple lived 
in 1965. And in March this
ear, R ivera and Mrs.
alpde, by then divorced 

and she remarried, were 
brought to tria l and 
convicted by a San Ber
nardino jury.

Among the defense 
exhibits at the trial was a 
San Francisco Chronicle 
newspaper stonr about a 3- 
year-ola girl found aban
doned in a San Francisco 
gasoline station on January 
16,1965, the time Rivera and 
Mrs. Walpole testified they 
had abandoned their 
daughter.

Superior Court Judge 
Thomas M. Haldorsen, who
presided over the trial, set 
aside the verdict on a trial 
technicality, ordered a new 
trial, and ordered further 
investigation — but the

murder charges still stood 
against Judy’s parents.

Timothy Martin, an in
vestigator for the San 
Bernardino County district 
attorney’s office, took up the 
search for the missing child 
— given the name Judy 
Gasse because o f the 
gasoline station angle.

Martin found “ Judy 
Gasse”  last month, living 
near San Francisco with the 
woman who adopted her 
after the child had spent two 
years in a San Francisco 
hospital.

Neither Martin, defense 
attorneys Larry Freeman 
and David Call, court of
ficials, nor Rivera and Mrs. 
Walpole would give the name 
or address of the adoptive 
mother.

But Freeman and Call said 
a series of Mood tests and 
certain physical similarities, 
including cranial and hip 
tone formations, made ft 
appear likely Judy Rivera 
and “ Jucb' Gasse”  were the 
same.

After that, the attorneys 
said, they arranged a 
meeting between J u ^ , her 
adoptive mother, Mrs. 
Walpole and Rivera.

Reported Freeman of that 
meeting; “ Not only are 
Rivera and Mrs. Walpole 
convinced that Judy Gasse is 
their daughter. So are the 
girl and her adoptive mother 
— and so now Judy and her 
adoptive mother are plan
ning a Christmas visit to the 
tomes of the child’s natural 
parents.”

Writer Denies 
Depression Toy land

ZURICH, Switzerland 
(A P ) — Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, the exiled 
Soviet writer, has denied 
reports that he is suffering 
from depression.

The reports about his 
alleged depression came on 
the eve cf the international 
P.E.N. congress in Vienna.

Layaway Now For Christmas
Whllo Our Soloctlon Is At Its I

Frto Gift Wrapping
On Mott ItoMt

1206Oroag 2630421

Troopers say.
Friends, pawn shops and

mail-order catalogues are 
among the sources he tapped

Why does he like to 
collect? “ I don’t know. I ’ve 
always had an interest in the 
military,”  Jim said.

While he doesn’t know if he 
wants to make it a career, 
Jim would “ like to have a 
few hitches in it.”

Teen Expert At Sewing 
Vintage Military Dress

MERRY CHRISTM AS

2 0 %  o f f
all our La-Z-BoyJ 
Reclina - Rockersl

Now, sale priced as low as

W hat better Christm as present than the 
deep-down, stretch-out comfort La-Z-Boy *  
is fam ous for? W e ’ve got a ll sty les—  
country, Early American, contemporary, 
trad ition a l. A n d  a  w ide  selection  of 
care-free fabrics in an array  of patterns, 
textures and decorator solids. N ow  is 
the time to put a L a -Z -B o y *  under the 
tree. W e ’ll help w ith super prompt de
livery before Christm as. Shop early  for 
your favorite relaxing chair.

m 3
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m
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FLIGHT LOGS INDICATE ABSENCE

Briscoe: Running Texas From Uvalde?

GERMAN SaENTISTS 
.take Big Spring soil samples

Comes Long Way 
T o Sample Soil

■ DITO II't N O T I— It  TtM«t 
0 «v . IMph ir itC M  riHifilfif fH« 
tta l* frwii tM t t»v«r> 
nfn«Bt In Awttln t r  fr tm  
UvaM tr TMt 99my It  •  r*t«H •!  
mtiillii tf tttf̂ y toy AP MwtfnMi 
L m  Jtw it «•! Mm  tevefiM r'i 
w«r1t iMMft. Ptftnrt tftrM t will 
c « fiip * r «  S rltC M  t «  lilt 
p reAeew ert tiM  M f  vtriM ft 
• f pIlMr tt«tM .

By LEE JONES
AtfCM—M PrtM WrHtr

AUSTIN (A P ) — When the 
state’s propjet executive 
airplane roars to the south
west from Austin’s 
Municipal Airport, chances 
are it is Uvalde-bound.

L o n g  w eek en d s  
—-sometimes stretching into 
the wmI i week— at his ranch 
are part of a style which 
makes Dolph Briscoe one of 
Texas’ most reclusive

HansnJoechin Spath is an 
associate professor at the 
University of Duisburg in 
Germany, but this week he 
was out m the field at the Big 
Sprii^ Experimental Station 
digging up soil samples.

Spath works under a 
United States Department of 
Agriculture fellowship which 
anows him to travel around 
the United States to ex
perimental stations and 
obtain information in regard 
to a study of both irrigated 
and dry-land farm soils.

“ It might seem strange 
that my government in 
Germany would be in
terested in dry-land farming 
since Germany has enough 
w ater,’ ’ Spath s ta M . 
"H owever, we are in
vestigating helping develop 
countries such as the Sahara 
desert and the sub-continent 
of India where there is real 
drouth.”

He talked about the 
shifting sands covering up 
the oases in the Sahara and 
the need for more in
formation about developing 
agriculture there. Spath 
speaks excellent English but 
said “ 1 have traveled in 
America a lot and also in 
England.”

Hie and his wife came over 
with a foir-month-old baby 
and have been studying out

of Fort Collins, C(do. for 
about seven months. Before 
they return, they hope to be 
joined by his parents and 
take a trip to the Grand 
Canyon, the west coast and 
into Mexico.

His wife, also a teacher, 
learned her English in 
Canada where her father 
worked with an International 
Civil Aviation Organization 
sponsored by the United 
Nations.

Spath, who had been 
getting soil samples in 
ColoriKlo, Kansas and Texas, 
expressed appreciation to 
the USDA and also said 
about Big Sprii«, “ The 
p ^ l e  at this station — Bill 
Fry rear— ha ve been so good 
to us. They really seem glad 
that we came.”

The professor was also 
happy about the soil as he 
was very quickly getting his 
needed seveiAy samples. His 
wife would put them in 
plastic hugs and mark them 
and put them in the van. 
Their young son, Oliver, was 
enjoying the outing. He’s 
quite well traveled for a lad 
less thana year old.

“ Up in the Panhandle, it 
was like trying to get soil 
samples out of concrete,”  
Spath added.

Fryrear smiled, “ You 
happened to hit a wet year in
Big Spring.”

governors.
Persons in

Housing Shortage May 
Ease Somewhat Locally

"TlPiion Commutes of the 
Century Chib by W. S. (Dub) 
Pearson detailed efforts 
which went to restore the 
Bachelor Officer Quarters to 
the military construction 
budget.

Col. Robert F. Brodman 
reported on the formation, 
progress and objectives of 
the New Citizen Sponsorship 
Committee. It is developing 
a brochure printed in 
Vietnamese to inform the 
newcomers where to go to 
get help such as memcal, 
I^ a l, eoucational, etc.

A plan for community 
service is in the forming 
stage which should improve 
base<ommunity relation
ship. Brodman plahs to send 
copies of it to key members 
of the community, asking 
them to identify possible 
projects. The Air Force 
C om m u n ity  S e r v ic e  
Program’s purpose is to 
identify social deficiencies 
and domestic problems that 
affect both the civilian and 
military conununities and to 
then organize programs to 
eliminate gr minimize the 
deficiencies or problems.

F u lu lt^ 1 *e lle y^ o f the 
housing dwrtage In Big 
Spring was reported at the 
Base Oommunity Council 
meeting at Webb AFB the 
past week. One builder is 
planning a 35-unit apartment 
complex and another 
proposes to build 50 units. On 
base, a mobile home park 
will be started about mid- 
January which will ac
commodate 30 units.

In the meantime, incoming 
personnel are still cautioned 
about the housing shortage. 
However, many continue to 
arrive with their families. 
The report was from the 
H o u s in g -C o m m erc ia l 
Committee by Lt. Col. 
Ronald M. MUler.

For water enthusiasts, 
lake permits to Lake Spence 
can he checked out at S ^ i a l  
Services by Webb p ^ l e .  
Dr. Charles Hays of the 
R e c r  ea t ion -E d u ca tion - 
Religious W elfare Com
mittee reported the 
agreement was made with 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District to 
issue the permits.

A report on the Legislative

and out of 
government claim  the 
$6S ,000-a-year c h ie f  
executive is inaccessible.

Some reporters were of
fended when he joked last 
month about having gone 61 
days without a news con
ference. Informal question- 
and-answer sessions with 
reporters were blocked when 
he began holding routine 
ceremonies unannounced 
and in his private office.

Briscoea staff refuses to 
issue travel itineraries and 
advance texts, so his 
speeches may be poorly 
covered. Only two reporters 
who specifically asked his 
whereabouts covered an 
appearance at a water 
conference here last month.

Asked about his contacts 
with Briscoe, a senator 
replied, “ You mean he’s 
ever in?”  He laughingly 
called it “ government in 
absentia.”

Yet House Speaker Bill 
Clayton said that during this 
year’s legislative session,
“ Whenever I needed him, I 
always found him.”

Flight logs of the gover
nor’s Grumman G1 state 
airplane are the only 
available documents in
dicating tim e spent in 
Uvalde. His own Lodestar 
also is seen frequently at the 
aiimsTt, however.

'The AP asked Briscoe’s 
staff for the governor’s daily 
calendar or any other 
records which showed how 
much time he spent on the 
job in Austin. Briscoe 
refused to make the paleodar 
available and so a m  an 
attorney general’s opuiipn on 
whether either the calendar 
or flight logs were public 
record.

Atty. Gen. John Hill said 
Briscoe could keep his 
calendar private but said he 
must nnake public the flight 
records of the state-ownM 
aircraft

Interpretation of the logs 
poses a problem because 
they do not show departure 
and arrival time. The logs
show Briscoe spent at least a _  _ i  v  • ■■ i|
portion of 135 days during the P o a n  1 TIGS iiana| 
hrst 10 months of this year in 
Uvalde, including M  -  .
non-holiday week days At UiplOmaCy

Executive assistant Ken

Clapp said in August that 
“ when the legislature is in 
session, other than speaking 
engagements, he (Briscoe) 
is here all the time.”

But the logs show that 
Briscoe was in Uvalde May 
2-10, a critical period in the 
iife of his school finance bill.

Briscoe used the state 
plane for 32 trips of a 
weekend or longer to Uvalde 
during the first 10 months of 
the year. In July, the aircraft 
delivered him and his family 
to Dallas-Fort Worth Airport 
to board a trans-atlantic 
flight to Europe. It picked up 
the Briscoes in Houston 
when they returned.

The question also has been 
raised here, but never 
pushed, whether Briscoe, 
who continues to vote at 
Uvalde and spends much of 
his time there, is complying 
with the state constitutional 
requirement that a governor 
shali reside where sessions 
of the lewlature are held 
“ and at all other times at the 
seat of the government.”

No state attorney general 
has ever been asked, nor has 
he delivered a legal opinion 
on the pi^ision, which was 
inserted in the original 1876 
constitution.

Briscoe’s staff declined to |  
provide information beyond 
the flight logs concerning his 
work lubits.

“ 'There are no records k ^ t  
of the governor’s office 
‘attendance.’ The governor 
of Texas does not punch a 
time clock. He is always on 
duty, 24 hours a day,”  said 
press secretary Bob Har
desty.

(Questions were submitted 
in writiiu about Briscoe’s 
accessibility, work habits 
and time in Uvalde.

“ I don’t intend to respond

YuleReceptiol 
Is Set Dec. 4

to them”  Clapp said after 
consulting the governor. He 
said the questions were 
“ insuiting.”

Referring to Briscoe’s 
heavy out-of-town speaking 
schem e in September and 
October, Clapp said; “ In 
looking at the records, you 
saw a man who is available 
to the people of this state.”

Forrest Smith, whom 
Briscoe replaced last month 
as chairman of the Texas 
Youth Council, said he tried 
for more than a year to 
speak with Briscoe— even by 
telephone— “ about the 
problems of troubled youth 
in Texas.”

“ But all such efforts 
failed. A letter written to the 
governor requesting a 
meeting of great urgency 
has not been answered. 
Smith said.

A lobbyist for a non
business ormnization said 
he had similar problems in 
1974.

‘ “rhe many times I tried to 
get something set up, he was 
almost always in Uvalde,”  
he said.

'The Amarillo Daily News 
k  Globe-Times, which 
investigated the pardons and 
parole system, of which the 
governor is a part, sought

Briscoe’s comment for four 
months before finally cat
ching him during a speaking 
engagement.

Form er Chief Justice 
Robert W. Calvert of the 
State Supreme Court said he

asked Briscoe in early July 
for an appointment to 
discuss the proposed new 
constitution, of which 
Calvert was a leading ad
vocate. He said Briscoe 
romised such a visit, but on

Oct. 1 was still saying, “ I ’ ll 
be in touch.”  T h ^  finally 
met on Oct. 13, the day 
before Briscoe announced 
his opposition to the 
document, which voterq. 
defeated three weeks l a t e r . .

(APW IREPHOTO)
READY FOR TAKEOFF — When the slate’s prop-jet executive airplane roars to the 
southwest from Austin’s Municipal Airport, chances are it is Uvalde-bound. Governor 
and Mrs. Briscoe are shown brarding Janey B 11, the governor's state-owned air
plane.
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MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

TH A N K SG IV IN G  
SPECIALS

The Century Club will 
stage a Christmas reception I 
and a bingo party for Webb I 
AFB student pilots and | 
junior officers at 7:30 p.m. 
^ursday, Dec. 4, in the I 
Howard College Student | 
Unioa butidiag.

Host cotqtles will be of-l 
ficers and directors of thel 
Century Club and theirl 
wives, along with members I 
of the Base Community! 
Council Hospitality (Com
mittee and their wives.

The Greyhound Food| 
Service, which provides food} 
for the college, will prepare} 
and serve hors d’oeuvres for} 
the occasion. Dress will be| 
casual. •

Deluxe b row ner
autom atically  brow ns  
food righ t in  oven, and  
it has a 15-min. timer.

Defrost cycle 
automatically thaws 
food so that you can 
save even more time.

G o u rm e t  c o n tro l
lets you select the right 
cooking speeds for eggs, 
m eats, and cakes.

D u a l-s ta g e  tim er  
w ith  a  fu ll 35-min. 
range gives you down- 
to-the-second accuracy.

Clapp insists, however, that 
Brirooe usually makes the 
30-minute flight to Uvalde 
a fter work on Friday 
evenings and returns early 
on M o i^ v  mornings.

Clapp has not provided 
desk calendar entries to 
confirm this.

Using Clapp’s method, the 
logs indicate Briscoe spent 
90 days in Uvalde during the 
first 10 months, including 39 
wcrtcingdays.

UNITED NA'nONS, N .Y .j 
(A P ) — Silver Pearl Bailey,} 
star of the current Broadway ] 
musical, “ Hello Dolly,”  is] 
tiying her hand at being a| 
diplomat

She has joined the U.S. 
delegation to the U .N .I 
General Assembly and will I 
y>robably serve on thel 
assembly's social committee I 
for the rest of the three-1 
month 1975 session, which! 
ends Dec. 10.

*50 off.

U N
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M icrowave oven with browner.

FOR THE M A N  IN YOUR LIFE -  
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR XM AS

A  DURABLE TOP COAT
■hi*, irtw ii, l e i f *

Light Weight
A classic oddition to your wordrobo, 
Euy to coro for 100% yolyostor fobrks. 
Timoloss styling. In sovornl foshion 
colors. A 34.99 Valuo 

N O T  34”
M OT 25”
N O T  15 ”
B U T N O W  O N L Y

650W  (poking power cuts most cook times 
78%. 1-cu.ft. oven holds a large turkey. Side
sw in g  door, lighted interior, 3-position  
slide-out tray, color-coded cooking guide.

I t l.K  microwave. |I78. 
23S.M microwave, |IM.

269.M microwave, $237. 
34t.M microwave, $297.

349 8 8

REGULARLY 399.95

23IS

SAVE *30
EASY-CLEAN 
30” GAS RANGE

REGULARLY 249.95

L i f t -u p  cook top , r e 
m ovable oven door for 
e a s y  a c c e s s  to  b i g  
spills. L a rg e  w indow , 
lighted interior. More.

SAVE 20%
EASY-CLEAN ENAMELED ROASTER
17" long, holds 15-18 Jbs.
12V ’ long. reg. 2.49 ... I.XS 

' long. reg. 4.49 ... 3.R8

REGULARLY 7JOO

IIV4" 5 6 0

Silot 
40 to 44 1 0 * * EACH
YOU SAVE 24** EACH

On Our Housewares Department

1-, 1V4- and  2-qt. covered  
pans for microwave oven or 
ran ge  cooking. G ift boxed.

REGULARLY 

'25.84

$ 13

2
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OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL 8 PM.
' ’ I' .» I'': •
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U.S.DJL FOOD STAMPS Wdconad at Newsom’s
SURE—

THIY MAY M UtlD FOR ALL 
COOKIO POOM~ANO YOU 
DO RICIIVI DOUM.I ORIIN 

n A M P t - .

!P -

B U T T E R B U L S
TU RKEYS 
BY SW IFT

AONK! *r
homomaoc

1074
tPICIAL
BUYI

MINCE PIES
$ 1  9 8

TURKEY
OPMmntAU 

T u n c m — A A ic io  Mi
OUOOWNI

T O Y (

%UI.
(A — H y V f c 4 b . l > A « n t l

.89'

H E N S
WILL A M H V I l U n .  M OM S. 

•  10tLR.AVai

FRESH
HOMB MADE
PUMPKIN,
FRUIT OR CREAM, EACH

Agncs' homemade dressing

AGNES* HOMEMADE GIBLET GRAVY
WMT QUART

GREEN
.BEANS

AGNES’ HOMEMADE BIES
RAKED FRESH HOURLY-IN THE KOUNTRY HncilFN 

O PUMPKIN •  PECAN •  LEMON •  COCONUT »iCH«M<>LATE 
•  BANANA •  CHESS •  CHERRY O EGG CUSTARDt •  'APPLE

O APRICOT O MINCE

FRYERS FRESH P
d r e s k il u f

14 OZ. 
SLICED CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 HUNT'S 
15 OZ. 
CANS

t W im P R fM N IM

BU TTER B A LL
•  n im cRYS

•  ■RIAtTt
•  ROASTS
•  UlCSOTURKIY

NSW CROP
FLAME
TOKAYS

PINKAPPL&GRAPEFRUrr 
OR PINEAPPL&ORANGE

vwv

ivi\( \
DRINK

s f “ 3 9

POTATOES RUSSETS 
KM.R. PLIORAO

FRESH
ASPARAGUS
CHISTNUTS
■RUSSEL
SPOURTS
ESCAROLE
CANTALOUPE
LilKS
LEAP LKTTUCI
ROMAINI
MUSHROOMS
LRA PLITTU C*
STRAWRIRRIBS
ROMAINI
RHURARR

G O S H !
LAST YEA R  
THE LADIES FOED' '•
12S g a l s ;O N IET-G RAVY
6 .0 0 0  LRS: (SilONS) DRESSING
2 .0 0 0  LRS.'Rg?tERRALL

TURKEY fL
4 ,0 0 0  ASS'TSlfES*
55  G A LS . CRMiBERRY SA U CE  
100 G A L S . CANDIED YA M S
so-o-o — I

ETl S *.W HY NO T LET
PREPARE YO U  ST.
WE'RE GO IPKS CTMAVE
TO  DO  A L irrm C O O K IN G  
A N YW A Y —
Su m  w o M -V ^ fM  e o  >wb 

H AVE YOUR
CA LL DON  >7-SS3S

TOMATOES FRESH
VINE
RIPELR

S U G A R  sS;...... ............. 3 1 L b . ^

Boxes

YAM ^illPO TATO ES HUNTS 
1SOZCAN CANS

GREEN BEANS URRY
CUT OR 
UICED

16 OZ 
CANS

SHORTENING DIAMOND' 
3LR  
CAN

GREEN
BEANS

DOURLELUCK

FOR

0

KOUNTRY KITCHEN
 ̂ m\NKSGlmNG DINNER I

• ' TO

HOLIDAY SALADS From The Kitchen
•  OMberry OrsMb
R USH DcEkM
•  OnabHry Orufc

6  C r u b e r r y  S a i c e  6  A m b r a d a

R C r a M e r r y S M r  6  F n K  S a M

6  W a M i r f  6  S p t e e i  a i i m a w t r

AND o r  COURSE, M OTHERS-FRESH HOURLY

w fllV Iv fw

TH AN K M IV IN O  
DINNER ,  -  
FOR A . 1 5 . 9 5  

ORDER NOW

TAKE HOME
PruHtalaR 

Reest turtwy WHk

^  TOMATO  
JUICE

DEL MONTI
46-OZ
CAN

Cm i4I«4Y« 
GIMet Gravy

TOM A 1O ES
3 * 1HUNTS

1 S O Z

* -4
IEA R LY  I

iWOCADOS
5~flL «  >Bsia

1SOZ
CANS

DEL MONn o  A 
16 OZ WHOLE

fresh giUeis - sure

C ren fcerry  Sewee

CALL DON NOW 
M7-SS33

StAMlS]
P0 t 411 .M

CALL'̂
DON 
NOW! UR

EGGS

T

MIRACLE

TIDE
EARLY -  BE SURE

WIEHSIIIMS GIANT 
SIZE

■ETTY CROCKER — Al

CAKE
MIXES

WHIP
VOIROZ. JAR

IPUMPI
LIRRY
I6 0 Z
CANS Ft

iJ7 OPEN THANKSGIVING T U X  1 PJI. A G N ES’ H O M EM A D E P EC A N  P IE S ■AKEDimH 
HOURLY. J i a CH
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AONir
HOMIMAOff

INCBPIES

n 9 8

We’re tempted each year — when o ffered  an extra low price on last year’s Butterhalls — to not say anything, just sell ’em as 
Butterballs However, there is a d ifference — and we don ’t feel it’s fa ir. So — we bought some anyway — to sell at a saving 
to our customers. We <4^0 bought a bunch o f nice fresh 1975 Novem ber Butterballs to grace the holiday tables o f those who 
have come to expect tlM  best on these special days. Well, there it is, 1974 Butterballs, 69% 1975 Butterballs, 79*. You be the

►tn . . . * ’judge . . .  we o ffe r  botl honestly.

iD E  H E S

:otNTRY KnniYN ' :OCONUT aUHtttOLATE G(i CliSTARDt •  lAPPLE
:e

1 FRESH H 
D R E S fiaU i

G(mm
ST YEA R  
E LADIES F n E O ;
S GALS:OM LET-GRAVY  
K>0 LBS: (SilONS) DRESSING
K)OLBS.'BOTiEHBALL
rURKEY

KX) ASS'TQIIES*
G A LS . CRiM BiRRY SA U CE  
0 G A L S . CAI^ IED  YA M S
»o-o —
■lYNOT LETl S 
EPARE Y O U iS K  . 
E'REGCMNOq GW AVE  
> DO A LITTB C O O K IN G

B U T T E R B A L L S
R K E Y S

TU RKEYS 
BY SW IFT

THIS
YEARS
NOVEMBER
TURKEYS

1G1B. TO 
16-LB.. LB

NORBEST 
GRADE A 
BROADBREASTED 
HENS
10TO12LBS. 
OUR PRICE LB.

SMOKED
BUTTERBALLS

FU LLY  COOKED!
Just Set Out And Servel BACON

S T E A K
•ROUND 

•SIRLOIN 

• CLUB 

LB.

YOUR
CHOICE

S A U S A G E OOOCN, ■MMM&il
PURI PORK 1 LBlROIA.

I

£BESH

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
S LB BAG

IbISCUITS SSSfSJVo'"" 9 CANS • ! OLEO

OSPINACHss.„ 5 i l SWRT 14

SC 0R N i"4il 3 i l

r TOWELSir39®

m m m
‘esh giUeis - sure I | | T O M A T O E S s s y g i o H  3 c J l |

M f f i j i C L E I PORK and BEANS SfS, JiS* 3 w  * 1 1
W H IP  « « ' ----------------------------------------------------- »

OliX>X. JAR

RISCO
PU M PK IN  

> i S
l6 0 Z
CANS 4  * 1FOR S U G A R

LO O K !
THE LADIES IN THE KITCHEN SAY THEY 

CAN SAKE AND GLAZE SO WHOLE TURKEYS 
FOR THANKSGIVING—SOOO—IF YOU'D LIKE 

TO HAVE A WHOLE RAKED TURKEY WITH NO 
FUSS OR MUSS—CALL DON NOW—THEY WILL BE 
'BOUT 11 LBS. WHEN WE START—'BOUT 7 LBS. 

WHEN DONE—MOIST. DELICIOUS-

LARGER SIZES TOOl
$ 1 5 9 5

|| BAKBDHKSH
HOURLY. J IA C H »1“  A G N ES’ H O M EM A D E PU M PK IN  P IE S

P E A C H E S
DEL AAONTE 
BIG 
29 OZ 
CAN

BAKID FRESH
HOURLY. EACH

1 ■ 
j

S'

e '

. 1
' ? '

I
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Stanton Native Appeqrs
In Educational Movie

STANTON -  A native of 
Stanton ii  a featured per
form er in a television
production develofiod earlier 
this month for educieducational

Larry H a ^ r d ,  77, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A lex

The segment in which 
Haggard appeared centers 
on a conflict surrounding an 
auto accident and the en
suing details necessary for 
police records and 
newspaper reporters.

Haggard, Stanton, appeared 
in a ashes of programs 
designed to Improve the 
basic literacy in adult 
students. The series were 
produced by the State 
Department a  Education in
South Carolina. ____

PAPERS BETTER 
The series, which will be

‘T v e  always enjoyed 
watching television but had

on television -regularly 
during the next year or so,' ’̂ 
the Stanton native com
mented.

“ But it also gives me a 
good feeling to know that it 
will be helping to improve

used by local and state 
ed u ca tio n a l a g e n c ie sa g e i
throughout the U.S., helps 
classroom teachers of adult 
education reading programs, 
Mrticularly in the use of the 
daily or weekly newspaper. 
It points out that newspa^rs 
uwally are much more 
motivating for adult learners 
than are typical textbooks.

no idea of the technicalities 
involved in production," he 
said.

“ It's interesting to be in 
front of the camera because 
you ^ t  a whole new per
spective of what’s going on,”  

[ard added.
particular segment in 

which Hagmrd appeared 
was selected by state of
ficials for a special showing 
to other state agencies at a 
convention in Chicago 
earlier this month.

‘GOOD FEELING ’ 
“ I t ’ s fascinating and 

sometimes a little scary to 
think that people all over the 
country wul be viewing me

< rheto ky Jarm* Warrcll)
U T I l £  RED CABOOBE — Cabooses are among the 
main Items that vandals sometimes take pot shots at 
on the railroad. Prank Neill is keeping a close watch 
dirt rock fauclan ar snipers .1

icrease In Vandalism
Worries Rail Officials

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Railroads are ex

periencing an Increase in 
vandalism all over the 
United States and the Big 
Spring area is no exception. 

“ One of our biggest

locomotives or trains and
also provide a felony penalty 

ihootingatatrain. 
HA-TEDI

problems is damage to new 
rs being hauled by rail 
r,”  Goroor Hughes, TAP

cars
car, ___________ _
superintendent here stated, 
“ ‘n ie  vandals throw rocks or 
shoot at the cars and break 
the windows," he added.

The sigierintendent said 
that vandals sometimes 
shoot at the caboose or other 
parts of the train — as a 
moving target. ‘T o r  some 
reason, they especially like 
the caboose," he added.

“ Near Bi^an earlier this 
year, a railroad employe 
was shot in the neck with a 
.23 rifle as he rode on one of 
our trains and is paralyzed 
for life. The bullet 
fnignented his spine,”  he

SPRAYED CABOOSE 
In Illinois, one railroader 

testified th a t '“ Only their 
alertness and a miracle 
prevented some workers 
from being killed when in
dividuals sprayed a caboose 
with a machine gun at East 
St. Louis.”

Legislative bills are in
creasing the penalty for 
throwing stones at

forsf
TRAINS

Most rock throwers are 
childrea Hughes related 
that a local brakeman in
specting a train between 
Weathmord and Baird was 
threatened, however, by an 
adult with a gun. “ This man 
lived near the railroad, but 
didn’t like the sound of 
trains," he recalled.

A proposed federal law 
will incaide fines and im
prisonment for railroad 
vandalism. I f the violation 
results in injury to an 
e n g in e e r , f ir e m a n , 
brakeman, switchman, or 
any other employe, the 
maximum fine will be $5,000, 
five years in prison or both.

“ In the event of a death, 
the penalty is 30 years in 
prison. ’Ihus far, no hearings 
have been held on the bill, 
which has been referred to 
the House Judiciary sub
committee on crime.

In Big Spring, breaking 
into box cars and burglary 
has been more of a problem 
than vandalism. Out on the 
rails, it’s another story.

A railroad employe has 
always had to be cautious in 
order to avoid accident. Now 
added to his woes is the need 
to keep a sharp eye for 
snipers.

Lift your holiday 
spirits with crystal
Handblown and handcut ele
gant crystal decanter with six 
cordial glasses.

50

Layaway now for Christmas 
t ConvsntanI Ways To Buy

The Diamond Store

things for some of those 
p e o ^  watching the series,”  
HauBTdsaid.

At Cohinibia, S.C., he is 
enrolled in advanced studies. 
He is a 1966 graduate of 
Stanton High and received 
his B. S. degree from North 
Texas State University 
before beginning graduate 
work at Southern Methodist 
Universtiy.

Team Says Loch Ness 
Monster Is Alive

BOSTON (A P ) -  A 
Boston-based research team 
says the fabled Loch Ness 
monster is alive and well in 
the chilly depths of 
Scotland’s largest uke, and 
it apparently has 
photogngitie to substantiate 
its claim. The Boston Globe 
reported today.

“ There’s no question about 
said Dr. m bert Rines,it.

ORIGINAL HOME 
.. surrounded by trees

Stake Deep 
Oil Venture 
In County

Another deep wildcat oil 
test has been staked in 
n o rth ea s te rn  H ow ard  
County. It is Cowan 
Exploration No.l Jim 
Hodnett, slated for 7,500. The 
660 from the north and 467 
from the east line of 31-25, 
HATC location puts it IV4 
miles northwest of the 
Vincent North (Penn
sylvanian) field. The venture 
is separated by deep failures 
and is a quarter of a mile 
east of a 7,479-fL failure.

Borden and Martin 
Counties received con
firming producers. General 
A m e r i^  Oil of Texas No.l

when asked by the Globe if 
the Loch Ness monster, or 
famiy of monsters, has been 
found.

“ Our purpose now is to say 
what they may be and to try 
to observe them and learn 
more about them," the Globe 
quoted Rines in a 
copyrighted story.

“ There is no chance of a 
hoax at all,”  Rines said. “ All 
of us make our livings on the 
basis of our intevity, and we 
wouldn’ t risk it for 
something like this. ’ ’

Sightings of a Loch Ness 
“ monster" have been 
reported as far back as 565 
A.D., the Globe said. A 
modem wave of sightings 
began in 1934 shortly after a 
new road was built along the 
northern shore of Loch Ness, 
in Inverness County in the 
Scottish Highlands.

The Globe said 
photographs taken by Rines, 
a patent attorney and dean of 
Franklin Pierce Law Center 

Concord, N.H., and hisin

research team w ill be 
released at a Dec. 10 news 
conference.

Word that new information 
on the alleged monster was 
available, the Globe said, 
came from a London source, 
and from persons contacted 
in Cambridge, Boston and 
Washington.

Dr. George Zug, a 
zoologist working at the 
Smitteonian Institution in 
Washington, told the Globe 
he saw the pictures and 
found them “ exciting.”

“ This is additional proof 
there is a population of living 
animals in Loch Ness, things 
that have been called Loch 
Ness monsters.

“ The pictures are good 
pictures this time, and they 
give us a good idea of what 
these tiling are,”  Dr. Zug 
said. “ T h ^  are something 
that we’re not familiar 
with.”

Dr. John Prescott, 
executive director of the 
New England Aquarium, 
another who told the Globe 
he saw the photographs, 
said, “ Apparently, from the 
photos, hê s got some sort of 
a beast there.”

Prescott said he was 
unable to judge the size of 
the monster, but said Rines 
told him the monster’s body 
was about 12 feet long and its 
head and neck about eight 
feet long.

LESTER HOME 
. . .  at IM l Donley

Miller, 13 miles northeast ot 
Gail, 990 from the south and, 
650 from the west lines of 
section 366-97, HATC, 
pumped 34.1 barrels of oil
with gas-oil ratio of 205-1. 

oil cameThe ofl came from 8.014-018, 
perforations in the 5ti-in. 
casing set at 8,370, total 
depth. This well produces 
from theCanyon.

The Martin confirmer is 
Cotton Petroleum Co. No.l 
B. T. Hill, half a mile north of 
a Dean reopener in the Hill 
Ranch (Spraberry) field. 
The location of 1,960 from the 
north and 660 from the west 
lines of section 58-A, Bauer 
and Cockrell, puts it eight 
miles southwest of Ackerly 
and five miles east of 
Sprabeiry Trend Area 
production.

The venture pumped 66 
barrels of oil, had a gas-oil 
ratio of 303-1, from per
forations at 6,942-8,441, 
fraced with 120,000 gallons. 
The Dean reopener was 
Amaco N0.I Ruby Allred, 
completed in June 1974 for 84 
barrels of oil and Hve barrels 
of water from 8,223-413.

MGF No.l McLendon will 
be a three-fourths mile 
south-southeast stepout from 
the five-well Adcock 
(Spraberry) field in nor
theast Dawson. It is located 
660 from the north and east 
lines section 10-34-6n, GTRR. 
It is slated for 7,800 feet and 
is seven miles northeast of 
La mesa.

In extrem e northwest 
Howard, Holbrook No.l 
Lester was bottomed at 8,698 
and logging.

Hilliard No.l Bragg, a 
Lyrai County wildcat, was 
below 10,900 feet, and in 
Sterling County Cities 
Service No.l-A-B Ferguson, 
bored ahead at 8,019 feet.

Tubfull Of Money Used 
To Purchase Property
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By MARJ CARPENTER
A railroad man who once 

went to town with a washtub 
holding 500 $1 bills to pur
chase primerty now in 
downtown Big Spring was

Frank Lester and his wife, 
Mattie Bell, built the home 
now located at 1801 Donley. 
It was then considered to be 
“ out in the country” .

The home is lust five 
minutes from downtown 
today, but around 1900, it 
was in the center of 23 acres 
in the rural area.

The green frame house 
was the second Big Spring 
home for the Lesters, who 
resided earlier at a location 
at 3rd and Main.

The family still owns the 
downtown ^operty, which 
Lester purchased with his 
washtub full of dollars.

Only one of the eight 
Lester diildren was bom at 
the home on Donley. He was 
the late Dr. Stanley Lester.

The Lesters arrived in Big 
Spring in 1880 when it was a 
tent a ty  and when the tracks 
were being laid around 1st 
and Main.

At that time, Frank Lester

locomouve engines comins 
west. He used to like to ten 
his grandchildren about it. 
He later operated a 
restaurant and the Klondike 
Hotel. He was a storehouse 
of information about early 
Big Spring.

The ten-room house on 
Donley belongs to a third 
generation B ig Spring 
Lester, Don, who works for

Cosden.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Noel Lester lived there at 
one time, also. The Lesters 
plan for the house to always 
stay in the family.

It has recently been 
remodeled and Don Lester 
has one of the prettiest rose
gardens in Big Spring off tp 

~  Urees which

H o w  t o  s e l e c t
t h e i ^ t
n u r s m g h o m e .

Beli'Mbhors' 
Archie Clayton

Archie Clayton, who was 
reared here, was honored at

m t
Southwestern Bell Telephone
a retirement reception in the 

Bell 
ficei 
day.

brother of Mrs. Chester

Company offices in Fort 
Worth '̂Ihursday. He is the

Cluck, 1306 Princeton.
At the tim e of his

retirement, he was repeater 
Bell.

watched the cowboys rope 
the smokestacks of the

equipment man for Befi.
Clayton was bom in Big 

Spring to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Clayton, and he 
went to work for Bell here in 
1932 after having attended 
Texas A A M. He was 
married to the form er 
Dorothy Nummy, and they 
have two children, Archie 
(Tlayton III, an Austin at
torney, and Mrs. D. U. 
(D o r o th v )  C la ir e ,  
Jacksonville, N.C. Mr. and 
Mrs. (Tlayton reside at 2612 
Forest Park Blvd., Fort 
Worth 78110.

the right The old t 
once surrounded the house 
have ,fii|Kl, with one old 
muibeiriy tree remaining 
that was originally planted 
by Frank Lester.

The antique front door, the 
sprawling front porch and 
the spacious attic windows 
are all features of the Lester 
home.

A wincknill at the early 
home has been replaced by a 
pump for the water well, but 
the original tank where 
manv early Big Spring 
chiicben learned to swim is 
still on the property.

The maubox out front is 
gone, because the mail is 
now delivered to the front 
door. But it’s still the 
Lester’s. And it’s one of the

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, pnxluctive lives.

But an increasing number of the chronically ill. 
the (rid, the amvaleacent. need »tm e place other Ihtm the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-ckxric attention and the opportunity 
to amtinue to live their lives with meaning.

As your community extended health care facility 
we want to help you make the right deciskxi. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all of our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify (xir safety features; and finally, 
observe how our resiclmts spend their time.

There’s a kit mure to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call or visit us.

Big Spring Nursing
few eariy homes in Big 

linedSpring tMt have remaii 
with the same family from 
the beginning.

Inns, Inc.
901 Qollad Harold Edwards. Adm.

WARD'f
BOOT, SADDLE & WESTERN WEAR

THE LARGEST SELECTION 
WESTERN APPAREL 

IN WEST TEXAS.
FEATU RING  THE BEST BRAND NAMES

let us

give you freedom 

from

1976 CHRISTMAS
gift worries!

•a- i» tb

JOIN
FIRST FEDERAL’S CHRISTMAS CLUB

You can hova axtro ready cash for Christmas 1976 and racalva free this 
beautiful Rlcantannlal Calwndwr by joining our 1976 Christmas Club

plus receive your lent C lu b  rtapoalt from us . . . o bao lu ta ly

Just stop by our office at 500 Main St. and make your first 1976 Christmas 
Club deposit. . . then, make a  regular deposit throughout the next year
. . .  by stopping by or by the convenience of moil or checkm otic__
Start saving now . . . this Is the time to do it for 1976. Q

First Federal Savings
we care about your tomorrow—today 

500 Main Big Spring
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GROWING PROBLEM IN BIG SPRING

By STARBUCK WOOLF
Alcohol is the most widely 

abused dru^ in our culture. 
About 70 million Am erican 
drink alcohol regularly, and 
the American Medical 
Association estimates that 
there are nine m illion 
alcoholics in the United 
States. And the most alar
ming fact that is surfacing in 

, recent research on alcohol is 
that more and more 
teenagers are adding their 
numbers to those statistics.
A study of teen-age drinking 
habits says 28 per cent of the 
nation’s teenagers are 
problem drinkers.

The national survey of 
13,000 youths in 450 schools 
across the country found that 
the 28 per cent reported 
themselves as drunk at least 
four times in the p ^ t  year or

• said that their (frinking got 
them in trouble with peers or 
superiors at least twice in

• the past year. The surveyors 
said that constituted a 
drinking problem.

The survey, released 
Wednesday, was done for the 
National Institute of Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism by the 
Research Triangle Institute. 
Students in the survey filled 

.out a questionnaire.
The sirvey results in

dicated that less than 18 per 
cent of the nation’s 17-year- 
olds have never taken a 
drink although the legal 
drinking age in all states is 
at least 18.

Project director J. Valley 
Rachal said the most sur
prising finding was that 
about one-fourth of the 13- 
year-olds surveyed could be 
classified as moderate 
drinkers. The researchers 
defined a moderate drinker 

-as one who drinks lightly 
once a week or drinks more 
heavily on occasion. Only 38 
per cent of the 13-year-olds 

. said they were teetotalers.
Close to half of all the 

students surveyed said they 
had been d ru ^  within the 
past year.

Rachal said the 35-page 
questionnaire indicated tlut 
beer was the teen-agers’ 
most popular beverage. 
Boys drank more often and 
more heavily than girls; and 
children of drinking parents 
tended to drink more 
frequently.

Rachal said studants with 
tmng r ^ o u t  beliefs and 

students in the South tended 
to drink less.

Of course, a great deal of 
teenage drinking today is 
simply occasional, drinking

Alcohol Grips 28 Per Cent Of Teenagers
for the sate of some external 
and incidental motive, 
rather than for the 
satisfaction of some ne<^. 
But more and more, cities 
the size of Big Spring are 
experiencing an increase in 
the number of alcohol- 
related problems with 
teenagers.

What is a teenage 
alcoholic? Not every 
teenager who uses liquor, 
even to excess at times, can 
be called alcoholic. ’The term 
alcoholic should bring to 
mind a person who has 
gotten himself into a 
peculiar personal complex 
brat described as an illness. 
Plainly speaking, an 
alcoholic is a person who is 
so obsessed with alcohol that 
it interfere with his func
tioning as a total human 
being.

How much does a teenager 
have to drink to be an 
alcoholic? Most experts 
agree that the amount itself 
does not make that much 
difference. It is the 
motivation behind the 
drinking that is the main 
concern. How widespread is 
teenage drinking in general? 
Dr. Chafetz, director <rf 
HEW’s National Institute on 
Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism says, “ Kids are 
almost universally using 
alcohol by the twelfth grade. 
That doesn’t bother us so 
much, but there is an abuse 
pattern. Five percent of all 
teenagers get drunk — 
overdose with alcohol — at 
least once a week, 52 times a 
year. If you take Just the 
male high school senior in 
the Unit^ States, 14 percent 
get drunk once a week, every 
week.”

Most experts also agree 
that half of the teenagers 
drink while driving aroui^ in 
cars at night, and that 60 
percent of all tra ffic  
fatalities from the ages of 16 
to 24 are alcohol-related.

In spite of its wide social 
acceptance, alcohol has been 
shown to have many adverse 
effects, both physical and 
psychological, and even 
more so when the person is a 
teenager. The teenager who 
is uncomfortable in the 
presence of strangers and 
over-conscious of flaws in 
himself of any sort will 
forget those flaws and often 
become bold and aggressive 
after a few drinks.

Lt. Jim McCain of the 
juvenile division of the Big 
^ r in g  City Police Depart
ment has a working 
knowledge of teenage 
drinking problems in Big

• DALLAS — Texas Utilities 
Services Inc. ( ’TUSI), a 
subsidiary of Texas Utilities 
Company, reported that it 
has bera served with a 
petition in a suit that would 
force the installation of a 
scrubber on the Monticello 
No. 3 lignite-fueled 
generating unit now under 
construction near Mt. 
Pleasant.
' This equipment would be 
required to meet Environ- 

Imental Protection Agency 
^ ir  quality regulations that 
^have been challenged by a 
;number of electric utilities.
' TUSI is constructing the 
IMonticello plant for Texas 
^Electric Senrice Company, 
iDallas Power A Light 
iCompany.
; The suit was filed in the 
•district Court of ’Titus County 
^by the Attomra General of 
;the State of Texas at the 
•request of the Texas Air 
^Control Board.
* T. L. Austin, Jr., chairman 
•of the board of Texas 
lUtilitira Company, said, 
;“ We have not changed our 
•conviction that this equip- 
Iment is unnecessary and a 
^'aste of our customers' 
^money. We intend to oppose 
tthis suit in court because we 
sincerely believe that such

7

HOWARD COUNTY DRUNK TANK 
. . . net a good place to be

Spring. In a recent Interview friend approach 
he expressed his opinions on 
the subject

How widespread is 
ivenile (hrinking in Big

has a

iWill Challenge 
•Scrubber' Order

action is in the best interest 
of our customers who are 
already deeply concerned 
about the increasing cost of 
producing e lec tr ic ity ’

“ We recognize the position 
of the TACB," Austin said, 
“ in having to enforce 
existing F ed m l air quality 
regulations. However, EPA 
regulations requiring the use 
of scrubbers are
unreasonable, arbitrary and 
capricious and are now being 
challenged in the courts. We 
believe that clean air can be 
ensured in our area without 
the unnecessary ex
penditures for scrubbers and 
tiiat we have a responsibility 
to take a stand when 
government regulations 
nave gone too far.”

Austin had appeared 
before the TACB on Sep
tember 26,1975, to notify the 
Board that the Company 
would not install the 
equipment that would cost 
some $36 million. At that 
time Austin said that the 
Company was still convinced 
that the scrubber would not 
significantly improve the 
quality of the air pe<mle 
breathe, yet it would ado 18 
per cent to the cost of every 
kilowatt-hour generated by 
the Monticello No. 3 unit.

luve 
^ r ii

“ I ’d say probably 20 
percent to some extent.'^

What about the serious 
drinker?

“ Probably five percent of 
the kids between the ages of 
13 and 16.”

Do you consider that a 
small percentage?

“ Yes, I do. We’ve got a 
problem, but I don’t fera like 
It’s any worse than any other 
city has. In the year and 8- 
months that the juvenile 
division has been in 
operation I can recall off 
hand only two teenagers I’ve 
handled that I 'v e  considered 
to have a serious drinking 
problem, in other words, I 
would class them as an 
alcoholic. But I ’ve only 
handled two.”

Does social class have 
anything to do with 
drinking?

“ I made a study here 
about a year ago, and found 
that It a b ^ t  iftW liie s  
out., one month we might 
have more from what you 
call your middle class, and 
then the next month, there 
would be more from the 
lower class. It about 
averages out.”

What about the boy to girl 
ratio of teenagers you see 
due to alcohol-related in
cidents?

’ ”There are more boys. I ’d 
say three to one.”

How would you recognize a 
juvenile who has a drinking 
problem?

“ That's real hard to an
swer. The only way I can tell 
one really has a problem is 
by sitting down and talking 
with him. Usually if the 
youngster is getting in bad 
shape as far as alcohol is 
concerned, he’ ll be coming 
home nearly every night he’s 
out with alcohol on his 
breath. I don’t feel that a 
parent should be overly 
conceriKd when a IS or 16 
year old bov tries a b ^  or a 
mixed drirk once in a great 
while.”

“ Society has brought this 
upon itaelf. Drinking, at least 
socially drinking is pretty 
acceptable, well. I ’ll say its 
acceptable by 90 percent of 
the people, and these kids 
have b m  conditioned into 
thinking that drinking is a 
social function, or part a 
social function. Arid I Just 
don’t feel that a parent 
should become upset if once 
in a great while the 
youngster becomes curious. 
Now when they start coming 
in every week, two or three 
times a week, two or three 
times a month, I would say 
its time for them to sit down 
and talk with the kids and 
see if they do have a 
problem.”

How should a parent or

appri 
they tea  I 
problem?

“ I ’m not a professional 
counselor, but I have some 
approacha and they do 
work, but I hesitate to 
recommend them to aiwone 
else, lliey  may not work for 
them. I don’t know...some 
kids you can scare by telling 
them the effects of alcohol. It 
depends on the child. Some 
of them you can reach by 
talking to them about 
religion, respect for their 
parents. It just depends 
entirely iron  the child 
you're talking to...what 
approach you have to take. 
And it’s hard for me to 
put into words how I 
determine what approach I 
take, because i t ’ s just 
something I ’ve devdoped 
over the years talking to 
these kids. I really don’t 
have a definite pattern, I just 
get into a deep conversation 
with them, then’ll get to their 
problem...if you ^ v e  them a 
chance...if you talk with one 
instead of just talking at 
him, and trying to preach to 
Mm. You’ve got to ’Iiklen tt  
Ms side of It and let him talk 
his problems out.”

What do you do with 
teenagers who are brought 
down to the police station on 
alcohol-related incidents?

“ We have to incarcerate' 
them. We have two cells up 
there (second floor of the 
police station), one male and 
one juvenile cell that are 
certified by the County 
Juvenile Board, and that’s 
where we keep them. Now, if 
we keep them any length of 
time, we transfer them to the 
county jail. Since the new 
family code has been in 
effect two vears ago, all 
facilities that we keep 
juveniles in have to be 
certified by the Juvenile 
Board.”

There is also another 
person in Big Spring who has I 
a first-hand knowledge of 
teenage alcoholism. Brad' 
(not his real name) is IS. 
He’s lived in Big Spring all o l 
Ms life. His parents are 
lower middle-class, and 
from all indications seem an 
average set of parents. Thev 
don’t mistreat him or lavish 
undue affection upon Mm. 
Brad considers himself a 
t y p ic a l r e d -b lo o d e d  
A m e r ic a n  te e n a g e  
boy...except for one dif
ference— he is an alcoholic.

“ I drank three or four 
nights a week, usually 
Thursday to Sunday. I 
mostly <nnk only two six- 
packs on ’Thursday night and 
^nday because I had school, 
but on Friday and Saturday 
nights it was maybe three 
six-packs.”

Brad usually drank with 
friends while riding around, 
but sometimes one of them 
would have a parent-less 
house for the night, and 
occasionaily they went to a

Save U p  to ̂ 150
ON PIZZA H u r  PiZZA WITH THIS COUPON
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$1.50 OFF ON ANY IS ' PIZZA 
OFF ON ANY 13' PIZZA 
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AT THESE PyTICIPATING PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS 

M Q I  O rtdM  — H lgh lon 4  th o p p ln g  C on tor

O ffo r  Ix p iro a  ThuraJ o y , M ov. 27

Ve»0 wtwr* prohib«l«d by Hul. hM
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drive-in movie or some other 
place where they felt safe 
irom detection. Brad also 
began to drink more alone.

’T heard that if you drink 
bv yourself, you’ re  an 
alcoholic, but that never 
bothered me.”

I asked Brad what made 
Mm question himself to see if 
he had a drinking problem?

“ I liked drinking beer and 
raising hell with the guys. 
But I was the one who 
wanted to the most. Some of 
the guys would say ’not 
tonight’ or ’wait ’U1 the 
weraend,’ but I was always 
ready to. That’s when I 
f ig u i^  I might have a habit. 
And ever once in a while 
when I drank a lot, I would 
forget things that happened. 
That made me wonder a 
lot.”

Brad’s “ wondering”  led 
him to talk to his parents 
about his [»x>blem, and they, 
in turn, sought professionld 
help. Brad was ’ ’iKared”  out 
of Ms drinking problem, but 
most teenagers, as with most 
adults,' never admit to 
themselves that they have a 
drinking problem, even if 
someone suggests it to them.

A re  you a teenage 
alcoholic? Answer t h ^  
questions truthfully.
1. Do vou lose time from 
school due to drinkii^?
2. Is drinking nudiing your 
home life unhappy ?

I (kinx bec)

5. Have you ever 
remorse after ctflnking?
6. Has your ambition 
decreasedsinee drinking?
7. Do you crave a drink at a 
specific time daily?
8. Do you want to drink the 
next morning?
9. Does drinking cause you to 
have difficulty sleeping?
10. Do you (frink to escape 
hassles?
11. Do you drink alone?
12. Have you ever had a 
complete loss of memory as 
a result of drinking?
13. Do you drink to build up 
your seu-confidence?

If you answered yes to 
even a few of these questions 
you might have a drinking 
proUem.

If you are a teenager, it is 
often hard to believe what is 
the truth, when you hear so 
many different “ truths’ ’ 
from so many different 
sources. But one truth that is 
real is that alcohol in par
ticular is a psycholo^cal

fe lt  drug, and anyone who beginsinyo
to solve his emotional 
problems by resorting to it 
will find he is a prisoner of 
Mmself, and the only way to 
be free is to give up the cause 
and discover the motives for 
using it, and make some 
other adjustment. This is the 
factor that must be un
derstood in general 
education on the subject.

Although a great amount 
of money has been ap
propriated by federal and 
state governments for 
alcohol abuse education, 
there is no proof that it has 
had any significant effect on 
the inddrace of alcohol 
abuse.

Too often, alcohol 
education programs are 
limited to statistical in
fo rm a tio n . Th e  
pychological and social 
implications of alcohol abuse 
are not fully explored. And 
little is being done to educate 
the teenagers in language 
and terms that he a ^  Ms

parents can understand and 
relate to.

Lt. McC)ain, asked if there 
was anything further he 
would like to say to anyone 
who knows a teenager af
fected by an alcohol-related 
problem, replied;

“ Yes, the main thing is if 
the parent has any idea that 
their child does have a 
drinking problem, they 
should talk to someone about 
it, either someone in this 
division, or the good family 
counseling services we have 
here. But to ignore it is the 
worse tMng in the world, and 
that’s what a lot of parents 
do. I f  they have any idea at 
all, then they should try and 
get some help.”

Two agencies offering help 
or information to people with 
alcoholic problems are the 
Alcoholism Information 
Onter, 1006 W. 6th.,Austin, 
Tex., 78710, and Alcoholism 
Commission, Sam Houston 
Bldg., Austin, Tex., 78720

; your

3. Do you (kink because you 
are shy with other p e ^ le f
4. Is drinking affecting yi
reputation?_________________

New Hiring 
System For 
Region Parks
SANTA FE, N.M. — The 

National Park Service has 
announced that seasonal 
jobs in the Southwest Region 
will be filled through a new 
Mring system in the future. 
There will be jobs for as few 
as one of every 100 ap
plicants, according to 
Regional Director Joseph C. 
Rumburg, Jr.

Under the new procedures, 
all job applications must be 
sent directly to the Regional 
Office in Santa Fe, and not to 
the individual parks.

Applications (a form SF- 
171) will be accepted only 
between Jaa 1 aim Feb. 15 
and only at the Southwest 
Regional O ffice o f the 
Nauonal Park Service, P. O. 
Box 728, SanU Fe, N.M. 
87501. Envelopes should be 
m ark ed  "S e a s o n a l  
Employment Application.”

M
jl'in  IT  IflfTTn (sliNm

FINANCING
Let S IC  finance your next car, travel trailer, or mobile 

home. You can spread those payments up to 48 monthsIThe amount of those 
payments depends on your down payment, length of loan, insurance, etc. 
(Check with us on terms arul rates for used cars, too.)
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF OUR PAYMENT SCHEDULES

A m ou nt
F in an cad

Fin afic#
C h a rsa a

M o nth ly
Faym o n t

T o ta l Of 
P aym an ti

$ 3 0 0 0 S  8 4 0 S  8 0 $ 3 8 4 0
4 6 0 0 1 2 6 0 1 2 0 5 7 6 0
6 0 0 0 1 6 8 0 1 6 0 7 6 8 0

4 8  M o n th *  T o  e a y 1 2 . 6 %  A n n u a l F a rca n ia D a  R ata

And even lower rates for rvew car financing.
The ratw tttwd harain ara axciusiva o( any inauianca charga which may tw ndudad in tha trans
action. T)ta amount financad wiS rK>t ba tha nat procaada paid to you, if inauranca ia daairad and 
indudad in tha loan.

When you are thinking of a car. travai traiier. or motor homo.

JUST CALL OR VISIT THE OFFICE NEAREST YOU.

2 4 7 -5 2 4 1

CREDIT C O M PANY
5 0 1  E « i t  3 r4

YO U X L PINO IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping |
A  T IL IP H O N i DHtECTORY FOR T H I  M O  SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND  ESTAELISHED MISINESS FIRMS —

SERVINO HOMES, FAMILIES AND  MiSINESSES 

A T  YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

A IR  C O N D m O N IN O

JAJ HEA’nNG  
AAIRCO ND m O NING

POGhlHlIt POyiM MEGtim l y ENNM
1411 ftCNfTV 

Hi-im

•O O V S H O F
TM INI't BOOV $HOa 

aw a  rapalr —< caw alaw

lias BaM Ira
.̂ ■aar

•maBaiu-

A P P U A N C U a

EWiiGri .hgg g m i um Gf imgm *4*
GliRRCGE 4y ORNGfOi tlOCtHCr l»-

" ‘ EN-Nltf- i l l  m ^̂ 1̂

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

I m Baatm a u r . p u

A N T IQ U It

LOU’S AN'HQUES
W halaHla aaS Batall 

i  Aaarataal larvtca , clack raaair. w aw r 
acM  laranara. Bay 4  Sail. B . Itaa .

1------- -___
CurtssHy Antique Skap 

■aNt.Brata PkaaaMr.mi''
A atlaya.

A U T O R IP A IR  ^

Caacy’a Auto Body Shop * ' 
liMWaMara rtwaaiu-iin,
A M  l y t cW I M t  Ml iGGt Covort gnm
lUpMoU lGry.

A U T O S A L V A G IS

WeStex Wrecking Co.
tayaar Hwy. Dial M t-N II
W kaliM la Prtcac Oa 4ata Parta tar 4 k  
Lata (MaOM C a n  aaa etekapt.

YME ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

^ y r a  a a S Ctaatry <
f It  4  Pra lat t laa"  
Hvat Salat tekaal

'ClACLK R E A u W  SALoN
M a d a llt la a  la M aa't 4  Bayt* Hair 
Waft aaa LaOlat Hair Ify k a f. 
aiCIrclaJIrlya mrnW-im

f e A M O U H O P f

RAY*8 BODY SHOP
1444 W. MM GNi Don't 
Worry GMoGt IMG FKICI

V M7-4I11 RAY ALAMU Ownor?

COSMITICS

N U T R in O M  C 0 4 -M IT IC 4 . Mvtrl- 
M allet Rotoroi. ortOftiCf HyRO* 
AllertaiNc shMi coro for roRIOfita 
NGtNrGl iGGiiNkt MOGNty for CONI-

itmiNliry moko-of. Can io y  CgIMnsalifii

Mory Roy C oiNSttlct i 
OoaR M M  Coro P<GfroNi 

Com iN in ia  Lot Moroy 
U7-M7 1141 MotflaoN

C AND Y

THE FRESHEST CANDY, 
IN TOWN

at
W H fh ri RfaKrMHaw Caatof 

4if MaM DewwtewN

aiANIRS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS ' 

ALAUNDRY
B ra a P lck a a 4  DaHrary ,

D R APIR IIS

BETH’S WINDOW 
FASHIONS

Cattaia O itlf ta  Oraaat 
Caataara aar aricat 

m -ir r a

fUCTRICAL SERVICE
I S p C r T B e e S I c T ^
v la a  a it  l a r la r  trtik Hw kat'ka tl la

B la c tr ica l Z a rv lca t. la S a t lr la l .  
C am a ia rc la l, aaS  B a t lS a a lla l.  
Blactrical caatractkit aaa rapalr. 

n i *  Baataa ekaaa M i-ttrr

furniture

k u m r s . jM iB { r v u N B  b a b b b b  m m
Tha fpipByl aai l r  far aH fcair tty tit  

Wa cara aDaat yaar ta lr .
4144 f 9 m  it- — 44l-1i|g
Ntt l lB  H*lf rir» rriBiAfk.

I placa ta kay taaiaat B a a a ty n tt  
latattraaaat ky tia ip iaat.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

IB a t l la a  M J - im

f u r n it u r e

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

in r a r a p t
B le S p ile s 'i

ea.'tti-M4t 
•Orlplaal*' tMtcaaat

PLOMSn
A A Y r iR L O W V R S  

worn A LLO CCASIO M S  
Rlawars Mr fracM aa HvNia 

Momaar n arlat TraatworM  Oollvary 
t i l l  D ra ft  tt. M7 tS71

HOMEPflODUCTS

laatoat  ̂J i lAKLEE
l a t l c H

Wow Gllar^c altiN cart 
aKCGlIaat aasratas afaGrivRlty 

a. Ml-4174.441-7274.247*7444. 444-4171 ^

INSURANCE

BUI ’Tnne InaarBiice Agency

1444 t c a ^
Fanaars inaaraacaDroat 
Alt Yaar laaaraaca NaaRf 

FtM aa»7 Tm

MEAT MARKETS

Chapman's Meat Market
MggH  Cat A afrapatR For Your Homo 
FroGtor
llliDroff FlwaaMlltll

MOilLB HOMES

PHARMACIST

Mart Denton Pharmacy
tMBrPM 

PkMW iM-fMI

REAL ESTATE.
R E E D E R  A As s 4 c U T E 8

W t i . f t k .  P *m m »iU -U U- —̂ — 4BI liai ■ i ■ a i.M ■ ■^taar rrip^̂i p̂sg aĜ r̂vCGi
FH A A V A  LlalM f. 

MittfS 447-4447 
IMGRMy.i^ l̂^

n S T A U R A N T t
*  PIZZA F IZ A U
IFIZZA FLAINI F I lZ iT F iF F iR O N I i  

FIZZA WITH P L R A tU R II 
TRY YOUA FIZZA F R O F t l l  

FIZZA HUT 444-4141 
1 H ID H LANOSHOFFINDCtNTRR

AL’SB AR B Q  
Tlw Best Bmr-B-Q Id Texas 

411W.4tk 2(M4«S

r
( SarvkGWIHil
All

iarfar faGRuoas.
Caw la  O rfa rt A f f  racMMS

iM w ir u f t iV E iir  i'*
vkG WlHi TIig faeoR S e a a i

) S U R D IS C H S F *
i Air caaiiH aalaf
I Faat SanriCG

DrlvG tHfaufli wlaRaw 
'M4I 4. D ra w  i

t m L

A Flying W Trailer Sales
1444W. Pm N i  Fliaaa MS-4MT

"M OSODY S R  ATS OUR D IA L S "  { 
.L a w i Lawi OawR WHS Faym aatt ta  
^M attYaar SoRfat.

, Chapml NbMIb lame'salM
tCaiaalGta F la a a c la f .  S a rv lc la g  

laaaraaca. Air CaaRlWaalaf Â  H a a t l^  
«miGaa444Ani i t W Ia a t a lfa v R a r it in

MOTORCYCLU

SOUTHWEST TOOL C O -.’ ^ 
. S tE E L

A macMaa aWaf.
4411. laR a

A if Sa^iaf. TtRaa

TIRE SERVICI

FIRESTONE STORE
"T k *  Pp m H  T I r .  P tM it"

M7 B n t  Ira  rkMW Ml.SMC.

C^CtLTHIXTON 
MeterCY cl. a BIcycl. tkap 

"In  B p tM n t 41 Y M rt"  
tM P m tt ra  M ie t i^

.1 ! EEOVINO
B V a O N d tr O B A B t  
B T a a N t M B  INC.

Unakty PiMflm  ttrr ic k  at

Ollaitiuttiait Mi-rMi

T O Y t

I ^ V l a n d
1̂266 Gregg Phmet83-M21

" k l .y  It •  C M ir i  Prwk WW T .y t  
• kmUtTaMt.-^

YARN SHOPS
U lU A N ’S YARN SHOP 

B n r y lk lM  ym  r m O tpr VM r kPltmta.' twkniatrfaa tPO cnctWIeBattaW-., 
IZMBtttTkira n am u tiii^
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A n o th e r  b u i in e ia

destruction and damage 
behind. This is the sort of

Fixed-Base Operator's Lease 
At Airport To Be Discussed

tevelopment was the an- 
WDuncement that Thorton's 

jscene 
.utilizing 
I location 

a^ndoned earlier by Cook's. 
tiMrton’s gets its name from 
the famous Abilene store, 
hdt the firm now is part of 
the P. N. Hirsch group wMch 
bekaigi to Interco (Inter
national Shoe Co.).

thing which makes you 
w oim r if the whipping post
might not be a proper dose 
for the perpetrators.

Officials who hurried to 
Washington D.C. last weekliington D.

! assurances that 
ral revenutfederal revenue sharing will 

likely continue. It means 
about a quarter of a million 
dollars to the county, more to 
the cities.

S u rp r is e ! S u rp r is e ! 
Robert Veal, 37, ferrying a 
C ^ n a  140 with pontoons 
from Green Bay, Wise, to his 
home in Sacramento, Calif., 
was on the verge of running 
out of fuel when he spotted a 
large play pond Just west of 
town and north of IS 20. How 
he got down and took off 
safely from so small a 
surface is hard to un
derstand, but he did with the 
greatest of ease.

The proposal from Trans 
Regionid Airlines for a 
second flxed-base operator’s 
lease on Howard County 
Airport will be discussed in 
the (bounty Commissioners 
Court meetmg Monday.

County Attorney W. H. 
(Bill) Eyssen Jr. vm  advise 
the court about- the 
request

Big Spring Aircraft Inc. 
already has one lease as 
fixed-base operator.

ELECnONS
Tom Eschberger o f 

Computer Election Systems 
will talk to the court about

Howard County will have 
Btivfour representatives on the

Health Svstem Agency 
division at the Permian
Basin Planning Council 
territory. Two of these will 
present the providers, two 
the consumer interests. 
Local nominees have been 
m ade  h e re .

Stanton voters reached a 
decision Saturday a week 
ago on whether to issue 
$^,000 in bonds for ad
ditional city paving. The 
answer was a rather con
vincing “ no”  by a 3-1 
margin.

Howard College trustees 
voted last week to send the
champion Howard C o l l ie  

to the

Rq>. Omar Burleson sent 
wonftlr that a $1,221,000 loan to 
W e s t-T e x  T e le p h o n e  
CooMrative, headquartered 
in Stanton, has been ap
proved. In addition to con
verting nnost West Stanton 
aqd Lenorah patrons to one- 

IJnes and beefing

volleyball team 
national finals in Maryland 
this week. This may say 
something to rumors that the 
program might be scuttled to 
escape the Title IX equal 
status division of athletic 
funds.

'IK ^  I
(Ptwto By D*nny VaM «t)

ral equipment in those 
IS, the loailoan also will 

ovide for general im- 
ements and adding OS 

»w  subscribers.

• Don’t forget to take time
Out Wednesday 7:30 p.m. to
A  Aa .a._ ^  a I__ A ____ _-StA«attend the tradiUonaf Union 
D ia n k sg iv in g  S e rv ic e  
gxMinored by the Howard 
ja u n ty  M in is t e r ia l  
Fellowship. It will be at the 
Webb AFB chapel, and the 
Rev. Carroll Kohl, St. Paul 
Lutheran pastor, wiU deliver 
the message.

• Big Spring young people 
got spots m nominations 
Btm  the district for the 
Youth in Government 
VYMCA) project nM t 
giefaruaiy. Frosty Reynolds 
# u  named as candidate for 
governor, Suzanne Smith for 
« i e f  Justice, and J. Wray 
Warren speaker of the 
House. Danny Knight and 
QoUeen Gratwol were picked 
a s ^ j l l 8trlc||j|best aAor

FROM THE NOTEBOOK 
— The USAF confirmed that 
there will be limited testing 
fra* women as pilots with an 
experimental voup  due for 
selection possibly by mid 
'76...the Blood Bank is doing 
fairly well (16 and 17 units 
each the first two weeks) in 
its Wednesday afternoon 
sessions at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, but it needs to hit 
an average of 20.. our area is 
furnishing two of the IS 
finalists ui the GRA barrel 
racing of National Rodeo 
Finals Dec. 6-14 in Thaye 
Lewis (Mrs. Jack) of Big 
Spring, and Kay Proctor, 
Odessa, former Howard 
College co-ed...a warrant

' Club was the 
hemical Com- 

iployed by the firm a quarter of a 
century or longer. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cauble were among those attending. Perry and Jenkins are Cosden vice- 
presidents while Cauble serves as president of the 25-year Club. Mr. Perry and Mrs. 
Cai................................!)auble sit in front of their respective spouses.

Cosden's 25-Year Club 
Officers Elected

was issued for the passing of
one of 10 missing

I passing of
City of Big

Spring checks (they were 
blai ■

o r ^ t .

Vandals hit the senior high 
school over last weekend and 
left a wake of senseless

lanks taken from the city 
finance office), but what 
worries the city is where are 
the other nine...Howard 
College Hawks are off to a 
sound start on the basketball 
season, but the Steers, with 
more promise, fa lte r^  in 
their fir^sU rt...v is itingh ia . 
parents, Mr. and Mrs'.' 
Horace B. Reagan was MaJ. 
(Dr.) Ross Reagan, home on 
leave from Turkey to take 
his medical boards.

Garrett Patton was elected 
president of the Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co. 25-year Club 
Friday night.

Jerry Jenkins and Ken 
Perry, two Cosden vice- 
presidents, presented 25- 
year cards and Jewelry to 26 
new members of the com
pany organization This 
brings membership to 263 
persons.

The 16th annual meeting 
attracted the largest crowd 
ever. There were more than 
200 reservations.

George Zachariah was 
elected vice-president Otto

Peters Jr. was re-elected 
treasurer, and Miss 
Margueritte Cooper was 
named secretary for the 
third consecutive year.

J. D. Cauble stepped down 
as president, and Garrett 
was the form er vice- 
president.

New members of the 25- 
year club are:

Jess D. Alli.son, pump 
mechanic; Robert L. 
Anderson,, warehouseman; 
F. T. Arner, welder “ A ” , Bill 
J Bennett. Hydeal unit 
operator; James William 
Coots, blacksmith " A ” ; Ed

H. Cordes, pump mechanic, 
polybutene unit and 
Stillman, crude unit; Florine 
L. Davis, programmer- 
analvst; Avery Faulks, 
welding shop; and Carl R. 
Frazier, foreman, BTX- 
Rexformer.

N. R. Holcombe, operator, 
crude complex; Ernest E. 
Hughes, welder “ B” ; Olton 
Jamison, truck driver and 
gang pusher; Robert Glenn 
Lepard, polybutene unit 
foreman; Dwight B.

Reagan, stillman, Hydeal 
Reed,

;$uspects. Property 
located In Cases

\

Suspects have been 
,<iacated and stolen goods 
recovered in several cases, 

ISho iff A. N. Standard said 
Saturday.

Bobbv White, 31', who is 
accused of passing a wor- 
thleas check for three citizen 
band radios Oct. 10, is in a 
Junction, T b x -. Jail.

A man using Ted J. Haley 
as one of several aliases is in

eil in Oowell, Tex. Hale, 30, 
charged with altering a

Borden Venture
J. A R. Oil No. 1 Billy Max 

West, a wildcat nine miles 
southeast of Gail has been 
abandoned at 1,417 feet The 
specific location was 660 
from the north and east lines 
of secUen 226-97, HATC.

$3,018. The check was for 
County and passing it for 
$3,018. The eWek was for 
alleged electrical work.

A 1972 model pickup stolen 
from an Albany, Ga., dealer 
has been recovered here and 
the identification of the 
suspect given to the Federal 
Bureau a  Investiution.

And apprehension of 9 and 
10-year-old boys led to 
recoverv of items stolen 
from three addresses in 
Coahoma Nov. 19. The two 
b o^  have been released to 
their parents.

Stolen from 507 South Ave. 
was a set of shelves. Stan
dard said. A box of fishing 
tackle was taken from 203 
Central St And a lantern, 
electric drill, gallon fuel can 
and assarted hand tools were 
looted from 503 South Ave.

house; and Grover L. W il 
machinist “ A” .

Youths Go 
Hungry

(APW IREPHOTOI
OSWALD SHOT — Lee Harvev Oswald, the man ac
cused of assassinating President John F. Kennedy,
winces as Dallas night club owner Jack Ruby, right, 
fires at him in the Dallas police station on Nov. 24,1963,
two davs following the assassination. Twelve years 
later, doubt still lingers in the minds of Americans as
to who was responsible for the 
(Copyright 1963, Dallas 
Photographer Bob Jackson.)

assassination. 
Herald and

About 30 youths of 
Protestant A ir  Force 
families fasted for 24-hours 
ending atSp.m. Saturday.

Drinking only water, the 
Junior and senior high school 
students were trying to
identify with the hungry of 
the world. Chaplain

Doubts Remain
(Continued from Page l )

Thanksgiving Service Is 
Set At Webb Wednesday

and entered his thigh. The 
second was the fatal bullet in

Webb AFB’s Chapel will host a Joint base-community 
Bicentennial Thanksgiving Service at 7:30 p.m. 

taking paWednesday. Thoee taking part will be from different
churches in Big Spring as well as from the chapel.

ev. C a rr^  Kohl of St. Paul Lutheran will be
Others participating with prayers, 

; and offering service are: Protestant

The Rev. 
the main speaker, 
scripture reacBna i
Chaplain ILL  CoT.) Jimmie Baggett, (htholic Chaplain 
(C h^ .) Don Hudson, and the Reverends Harland 
Birdwell of Mary’s Episcopal, Bill Smythe of First 
Christian and Randall Ball of n rs t Assembly of God.

The Goliad Junior High Ensemble will present two 
selectians with the teacMr, Joyce Hull, directing. The 
Bell Choir from First United Methodist will give two 
selections and the Chapel Choir will do the inmoit and 
benediction.

Offering of the evenitu is designated for the Howard 
County Family Service Center.

Ih e 'ch a K l organist will be Nancy Flanigan while 
Susan Tonenetti directs the choir. Base people will
serve as ushers and greeters.

the head. The third shot went 
wild.

3. The three shots were 
fired by Oswald.

4. There is no evidence that 
either Oswald or his killer. 
Jack Ruby, were part of any 
conspiracy, domestic or 
foreign, to assassinate 
Kennedy. It concludes; “ On 
the basis of the evidence 
before the Commission, 
Oswald acted alone.”

THREE SHOTS?
Variously, critics contend 

there were more than three 
shots, that some came from 
the grassy knoll or the 
freeway overpass and one 
shot from ahead sent Ken
nedy’s head back.

‘ rary t 
mission, they claim a single 
bullet could not have 
f lo w e d  a tortuous course 
wounding both Kennedy and

Baker Hotel May Be Converted 
Into Housing Units For Aged

Connally They claim it 
hicould not have been 

recovered virtually intact.
These and numerous other 

interpretations lead critics

COLORADO C IT Y  -  
Baker Hotel in downtown 
Colorado City nuy be turned 
into houiing units for the 
elderly if funds are ap
proved.

met with the housing 
authority board of directors 
this week. The firm has 
already built severa l

interpi
to believe that Oswald either 
was not the assassin or that 
he was part of a conspiracy.

They have suggested that 
he was one of at least two

Howing Authority prom ts 
........................|T. They have

The Colorado City Housing 
Authority has granted 
permisskn to apply ror funds 
to turn the hotel into units for

in Colorado Gty. 
converted hotete in Gorman, 
Dublin and Coleman for 
housing units for the elderly.

gunmen, that he was a dime, 
1 that

If the project is a p p ro v ^  
ited unde

the ektarly to the arch- 
r»l IIIitecturxl firm of Firch, 

Holdreoge, Bisone and 
Holcoinbe, Inc of Houston. 

Gino^liMne of the firm,

it would be operated under 
the Housing Authority, 
adding to the 26 units for the

that he had a double and 
he was deliberately 
assassinated by Jack Ruby 
inacoverup.

What is known is that 
Oswald had ties to various 
U.S. intelligence groups, that 
he defected to the Soviet

elderly and 50 family units 
already operated by the non

union, that he tried to go to 
sea

profit orgiuiization

(^ba and that he passed out 
pro-Castro iMflets 

Many critics say the

evidence doesn’t support the 
single assassin conclusion, 
but they don’t know who did 
it.

V.MtIOl S THEORIES
P'or eveiT one who doesn't 

know, there are many more 
who claim they do. The most 
current cnn.spiracy theories 
involve the CIA, the Mafia, 
CXiban exiles, alone or in 
cabal, and Castro himself.

Reporter Robert Sam 
Anson, in his new book 
“ They 've K illed  the 
President,” hints at a Mafia 
con-spiracy, possibly with aid 
from the CIA. "L a  Cosa 
Nostra had everything to 
gain by Kennedy’s 
assassination and very little 
to lose,”  he writes.

He cites “ a few core facts 
— that there was a con
spiracy; that Oswald had 
numerous links to the in
telligence community; that 
vital information about 
Oswald's and Ruby's 
backgrou n ds w as 
deliberately withheld from 
the Warren Commission by 
the CIA and the FBI ”

The Mafia, CIA and Cuban 
exiles theories say the goal 
was to blame Castro for the 
as.sassination and force a 
successful Cuban invasion to 
oust him.

Mafia plot theorists say 
the mob wanted to regain its 
valuable Cuban casino 
properties and its Havana 
drug connection. It was 
angered because Kennedy 
did not send in the Marines 
and redeem the Bay of Pirn 
fiasco. It feared j^ s ib le  
rapprochement with Castro.

They claim Jack Ruby, a 
small time underworld 
figure, was ordered to kill 
Oswald as a coverup.

Theodore Qiumley said.
Also, the group saw films 

and slide presentations 
about starvation, MaJ. 
Chumley said.

The congregation was

Accident 
Hurts One

Gwendowlyn J. Sullivan,

buying punch-card voting 
booths like those leased for

-  DEATHS

L. E. Maxwell
HILLSBORO — Uoyd E. 

Maxwell, 56, formerly of Big 
^ rin g , died at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday night in a HUIsixn'o 
hospital.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
today in the Marsnall
Funeral Chapel in Hillsboro. 
Burial will be in Ridge Park 
Cemetery there.

A native of Hill County, he 
spent most of his life in 
Hillsboro, except for eight 
years in Big Spring.

Mr. Maxwell, a former 
Civil Service employe at 
Webb A ir Force Base, 
returned to Hillsboro about a 
year ago.

He married Velma Nelson 
in 1942. He was a member of 
the Hillsboro Masonic Lodge 
and the Scottish Rite Lodge 
of Waco, and a veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife, 
Velma; two sons. Nay Allen 
Maxwell and Paul Maxwell, 
both of Lubbock; three 
sisters, Mrs. M arilyn  
Jackson and Mrs. Marie 
Ybara, both of Lubbock, and
Mrs. Anna Stroup of Ogden, 

'lildren;Utah; four grandchik 
three brothers and three 
sisters.

McCann, stillmapt crude
a r t

Elverey Hunt
complex; Wayne fsFMorris, 
paint dept.; Waymon L. 
Phillips, electrician no. 1; 
Sam A. Posey, shift elec- 
trletanr '•'B f’ W'Vrtee, 
operator, Rexformer; Emrie 
G. Rainey Jr., Operator, 
Cat cracker; Bascom E.

E lverey (B iddie Boy) 
Hunt, 67, Midland, died in a 
Big Spring hospital about 6 
a.m., Thuiaday following a 
brief illness.

unit; A. E. (Skeeter) 
operator, alkylation unit; 
Ross M. Roberts, pumper; 
and Robert A. Sparks, 
special tester, chemical lab.

Dee G. Thomas, senior 
billing clerk; Donnie F.
Tubb, operator, field pump 

Wiley,

Servleea will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in E xda l^  with 
burial in the Exdale 
cemetery. He had worked as 
a cab driver in Midland for 
several years.

Survivors include three 
sons, Thomas R. Hunt, Kevin 
Hunt and Regenal Hunt, and 
two daughters, Reba Hunt 
and Ole Faye Hunt, all of 
Midland

asked to ̂ ve  money for each 
hour of fasting. Con
tributions will go to the 
Christian Rural Overseas 
Program (CROP) of the 
Church World Service, and 
will be used to feed the 
hungry abroad

six grandchildren.

v ly n
too NE 9th St., was taken to 
Cowper Clinic & Hospital for 
treatment after an accident 
Friday afternoon.

She was not admitted.
Police said she was driving 

a car north on Gregg Street, 
and Charlene Mitchell, 3 
October Cove, was driving a 
pickup east on Northwest 
Sixth Street when they 
collided Friday afternoon.

the constitutional election.
Mrs. Zirah L. Bedar, 

county tax collector- 
assessor, plans to tell about 
testifying before a 
legislative subcommittee in 
Austin Nov. 6.

The subcommittee heard 
from 38 witnesses about 
creating one new office for 
registration and other 
election duties. Making

Hollandsworth

Bonded Electrical Contractors 
To Elect Officers Dec. 1

under existing law.
Mrs. Bednar said she

“ personally feels like it’s 
better oft like

elections and re^ tration  
9T the countythe duty of either 

■clerk only or county tax 
collector-assessor only is a 
second alternative.

Election work and 
registration is divided 
between the two offices

_ .J te lt is ”  
DRAINAGE 

Conunissioners court has 
not decided whether to have 
about one mile of ditching 
dug for draining the pond at 
Knott. Going against the 
wishes of a landowner, who 
doesn’t want any more 
water, or discontinuing the 
(kainage work are alter
natives.

Ken Johnson o f the
Jaycees and Don Grissim 
wiU request the court’s
approval for use of the fair 
bus on separate occasions.

Route Of 11 th Place Extension 
To Be Examined By City Fathers

Consideration of the route 
of the 11th Place Extension 
from Abrams to Gregg will 
be among the items to be 
discussedat the City Council 
meeting at 9 a.m. in City Hall 
Tuesday.

Other items will include 
the second and final reading 
of an ordinance reauesting a 
zone change from SF-2 single 
family itSdential to heavy 
commercial on Lots 7-0, 
Block F, Earles Addition, 
and consideration of the 
second and final reading of 
an ordinance amending 
garbagie rates.

The council w ill also

Survivors include his wife, 
Gladys; three daughters, 
Mrs. Shirley Webb of 
Carriere, Miss. Mrs. 
Virginia Merritt of Midland 
and Mrs. Betty Bums of
Woodland, Wash.; four sons, 
Jimmy, Kenneth and AlaiJimmy, Kenneth and Alan, 
all of Big Spring, and 
Thomas of San Angelo; and

Also, four sisters, Mrs. 
Vera Bailey of Camp Wood, 
Tex., Mrs. Lucy Woods of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Dolly Airhart 
of Winters and Mrs. Velma 
Burton of Tacoma, Wash.; 
and six brothers. Josh of
McFarland. Calif., Bill and 
Charles, notath of Cam p 
Wood; Tom o f Fresno, 
Calif.; and Claude and 
James, both of Pensacola,
FU.

were Ray Anderson, Allen Bailey. Gyde Chener, Trqy 
Drinkard, Dwite Gilliland and G m e Hasten.

the Electrical Board of Examiners and the G ty  EL_______
Board of Examiners and the G ty Electrical Inspector; and to

saving appliances and lighting.

discuss the first reading of 
an ordinance closing an alley 
between Lot IB and 6A, block 
10, Cole Strayhorn Addition.

C ou ncilm en  and 
Recreation board minutes, 
the Traffic Commission 
minutes have consider 
awarding bids for a roof on 
the Potton House. They will 
also ask permission to ad
vertise for Dids for the roof.

The council will consider 
awarding bids for 30 
sanitation containers, ap
point the dty health officer.
and consider an appointment 
to the Plumbing Ordinance

THEFTS
Appeals board. City dads 
w ill also consider em 
ployment of the auditor.

6 «

Citizen band (CB) radios 
were reported to police as 
stolen from these persons: 

Bobby Howell, 1306 Lamar
Ave., frian a pickup parked 
at 4200 west U.S. 80 FYiday
afternoon

Mrs. Van Barton, Forsan, 
from a car parked at 707 E. 
3rd St. Friday afternoon.

And D. R. Wilson, 2 
November Circle, from a 
van parked at 900-Uth Place 
Friday.

Police Patrolman George 
Quintero said he found a 
CB radio in the 400 block of 
North Bdl Street Friday.

Ocey C. Mason, 1011 
HowdI Ave., reported his BACK HOME — Ho|
.22-caliber, single-shot rifle 

a pickup parked
Building

Friday

stolen from i 
by the Federal 
Friday afternoon.

At the EUmer Ya 
Premier Station, 3300 west 
U.S. 80, a customer left 
without paying for $5.35 
worth of gasoline 
nighL police said.

A 16-foot ladder belonging 
to J. R. Gould, Sterling u ty  
Route, was stolen from 504 
NE 10th SL Friday af
ternoon, police noted.

Hattie Boland, 1009 
Sycamore S t, told police 
Friday $60 was taken from 
her wallet while she talked

H a r r in g to n , who 
graduated from

Hope
who

High School, wifi 
offer a program in 
musta^at the F te ft 
ChuraTV God b a f ^ t  
6:30 p.m., today. Ms. 
Harrington furthered 
her eoucation toward 
teaching in elementary 
schools but later 
decided to dedicate her 
life to a ministry in 
music and testimony. 
She has rendered 
concerts all over the 
United States.

F. E. (Ed) HoUandsworth, 
71, died at 4:45 p.m. 
Saturday in a local hospital 
after a snort illness.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Fu n era l 
Home.

He retired from Civil 
Service at Webb Air Force 
Base. Bom June 14, 1904, in 
McMinnville, Tenn., he had 
lived in Howard and Martin 
Counties since 1935.

He married Gladys 
Bradshaw Nov. 22, 1940, in 
Hugo, Okla. He was a 
member at the Carl Street 
Church of Quist.

on the tekphone at home. 
Robert Marqurquez, 1006 NW 

2nd St., told police his car 
was stolen from 401N. Gregg

MISHAPS

St. It was found later Friday 
Northon a hill behind the 

Banks Addition with about 
$150 in damages.

A tape player and tape 
recorder belonging to
Herman Smith, 2702
Rebecca Drive, were stolen 
from Cedar Crest 
Elementary School, 600 W. 
8th St., police learned 
FSriday.

A 14-karat gold ring with 
“ Kale”  marked on it in old 
English letters was lost at 
the Webb Air Force Base 
NOO Chib one week ago.

Q ty parking lot number 2: 
rked vehideParked vehicle belonging to 

Hezzie Read, Coahoma, and 
a vehicle driven from the 
scene at 12:30 p.m. Satur
day.

Main and Second Streets:
Karen R  R il^ , Box 54, and 
Pattie B. Th

police learned Saturday. It 
Dekmgi to Charles Hilton
Medairy Jr., Southland 
Apartmmts 30-32.

ihurman, 14 
September Trail, at 11:58 
a.m. Shturday.

Texas 350 and IS-20: 
Robert Kent Cearley, 1218 E. 
15th St., and Steve D. Long, 
Odessa, at 10:06 a.m. 
Saturdav.

210 Owens S t.: Ruth 
Thompson Heath, 609 
Colgate Ave., and a parked 
velucle belonging to Sharon 
Mullens Horten, Box 284, at 
6:21 p.m. Friday.

Red Cross Volunteers 
Are Honored At Webb

Three Red Cross volun
teers who gave many hours 
to aid evacuees from 
Indochina at Andersen AFB, 
Guam, received recognition 
at Webb AFB last week. 
They are SMrlee, Tammy 
and Dawn, w ife  and
daughters of MSgt. George 
M. Sullivan, manager of the

One son, Eddie Holland
sworth died in 1966 in 
Vietnam.

iuUivan, manager <
NCO Open Mess.

The mother and daughters 
ead) received a certificate of 
Meritorious Achievement for 
“ sustained devotion in 
support of humanitarian 
cauNs.”  Itw  citations bear 
signatures of General 
Russell E. Dougherty,

commander in ch ief of 
Strategic Air Command, and 
Major General Charles F. 
Minter, commander of 3rd 
Air Division.

In making the presen
tations, Colo. Robert F. 
Brodman, base commander, 
read letters to the recipients 
from Gea Minter. He said, 
“ Your humane con
sideration for these un
fortunate people in their, 
time of need reflect the 
highest standards of human 
kindness. Without your help 
the complete success of tWs 
operation might not have 
b ^  achieved.”  •

A group of local licensed and banded Electrical Con
tractors met earlier this week to form the Big Spring 
Electrical Contractors Association. Sdected as temporary 
chairman was Raymond Tally, Tally Electric, while BiU 
Row, R Electric, was appointed secretary-treasurer. A 
meeting has been schedulra for the week at Dec. 1 to elect 
permanent officers.

Also present at the meeting and Joining the assodation 
lle iiB a  -  -

The organization according to Tally, was formed: to 
promote safety and a high standard of elwtrical wiring In the
dty of Big Spring and surrounding areas; to improve com
munications in the electrical industry i a whole; to support 

“  ” ledrical

work dosely with the electrical supply agency In en
couraging the public to conserve energy by using energy

(O.S. a v  F»fe« p*io*o by S lgt. Son ttancHl)
"•yi®  **ONORED — Certificates were presented to 
Shirlee S i^ a n  and her daughters. Dawn and Tammy
(1. to r.), for the heto they emtributed on Guam when 

Indochina came through Andersenevacuees
AFB.

from
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DISCOUNT FOODS

Ul/iQUtS ^ 0 0

TROPHY
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

10 oz.
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HAPPY
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BISCUITS
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MIXERS
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U-A Big Spring (T**ot) Harold, ^ n . ,N ^ .  23^1W

CROSSWORD 
‘PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Roughan*
6 Tandtncy

10 FujjMip*-

14 Cwnival 
(how

16 — (bow# (au- 
pariorto)

16 Amarican 
novaHat

17 Facatha 
targat

18 Artdant

26 Bargan'a 
Mortbnar

27 Saagar
30 Frarichlartd

19 Nothingnaaa
20 PamphM
21 Townaman
22 On-with
23 Capital of 

Taamania

31 Ooddaaa:Lat.
32 Gdataa'a

balovad
33 Black, for 

ona
34 DaNnaataa
38 Soup
41 Cauaato 

oparata
42 Stata:abbr.
43 ThtaNof 

yora
44 AMA 

ntambara
46 Florid 
46 African fox

Yaatarday'a Puzzla Solvad:

47 Waapon
60 Havathaap- 

pafrancacrf
62 Ovar.in 

Bonn
63 JacquaHne 

du —
64 Aimadilloa 
88 Gadabout 
58 Eacapa

slowly
61 Anatomical 

cMta
62 Notion
63 Maintains 

with sffort
64 Numsrical 

praOx
66 Cuticis
66 Mound of 

aorta
67 Caucasus

man

LlUtlUl]!! UnCDB
BUDUDCiG c in n n a n  
u u u c iu a tiM iu fD n n R n  
u o ifin if Finn nninn 
n u n u  n oF in n

tauuu uiuu 
u u u u u  o u a u  

n n n n n

DOWN
1 Endof 

plutoor 
Dixis

2 Hsad covar- 
Ing

3 Roman 
wsapons

4 Compisxion 
of a kitKl

6 Contsst
6 DuNnoiaa
7 Dassart 

maksr

as accounts
9 Printar's 

farm
10 Dasssrtsof 

a kind
11 Openmouthad
12 Hopachast 

material
13 Audible
24 Wild oxsn
25 Hebrew 

latter
26 Adam's son
27 Agraamant
28 Grayish 

yellow
29 Layer
31 Marquis
36 Ona -
36 Ralativss 

of ssecula
37 Widgeon
38 Additional
40 Caucho

trees
47 Sensational
48 Sojourn
48 Now or —
50 PsnnHess
51 Have an — 

the ground
S3 Odist
56 Quantities: 

abbr.
66 Fine
57 Location
M Sixth sense

DENNIS THE MENACE
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'THAT^ MdTHlN' . . inhem HE SOUNDS
U K E HE SWALLOWED AM OUT0CAK) MOTOR /"

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

SUMOY •sas.'52=r"~

EVASV

GULEED

□ I
LAPPOR

ZC

_______FOr SO M E
ONE A T  A  HOTTEl..

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, sa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M il! EMBWIlm

YMler4ay'>
|jiii>M»>ENVOy SMACK BEWAIL

(Amwsra lUoeday) 
DEFILE

AjMvm ,Vsand> like a ysUte asrf of srnwif-'‘CIVIL''

tram Naw Amarlcaa LiSrary, — ....  ------------- ___ _  .
Maka chaaki oavaMa ta Naw AmarXaa LlSrary. lacluOa hill Bama, aOSraai aoS il»  

.ciaoa. Allow 4 awaSirarSallyarY,

SO THIS 
IS THE 

DESafT..

I  FEEL 50KKV FOR THE 
l it t l e  BW4NIE5 WHO 
HAVE TO LIVE HERE ... 

------- ^

I  OFFERED A SIP 
OFUIATEK.ANP HE 

DKANkT THE WHOLE THIN6'

HIS A N I S I A  
iM / B B  A  S LA P 'O R  QUICK 

riTH BOTMHAWD^
y J IR K !

NANCY

IS  T H I S  T H E  
A I R P O R T  ? — H O W  
IS  T H E  W E A T H E R  
F O R  F L Y IN G  ?  ^

V I S I B I L I T Y  
5 0  M I L E S -  
W I N D S  A T  
2 0  M I L E S  
P E R  H O U R

— v

A  P E R F E C T  
D A Y  F O R  

F L Y IN G

tateUBMBOt -MiMMmi >l89tWniBllFi*iii8MM5to.i

M
l a

•  ISrsayCkicaca

"I  don’t really know wAat Robert Altman is 
trying to say. I'm still attempting to figure out 
what Bergman, Fellini and Antonioni were 

"  trying to say.”

omJtheyt/eT everyone  ^
HEARPOF /WHO'S HEARP 
YOU, JOHN JOF THE ATOMIC

'’BOMB KM0W« OF 
T.JOHM POVER, 
E PHYSICIST. ,

AHPTHI6  IS AMTOMIO JOKPAH? 
HE'S eOlHGTO HELP JOHN BUV, 
SOME PRE-COLUMBIAN 
ARTIFACTS, ~

DON'T YOU UNDB1S1ANC! 
MAVIS?-1 WANT YOU 
TO AURRY ME.'

ID USE A 
wax-WORN 
LINE, MY 

j DARLING 
' l  THOUGHT 

^YdUP NEVER 
ASK.'

UH -I--1 BEG YOUR B4RD0N, 
FOLKS'- BUT 1 THINK YOU'D 
UKE TKNOW THERE'S A 
GUIDHY HkRTY OF 65 DIK 
IN A FEW MINUTES.'

O

I  HAVEN'T 
THOUGHT 
MUCH

HRXO WJCKy-an^ 
POWOIVI MB. BOy-

OOMNA 
N--UM -

H tt

I  LCM5
Y O U / ,

f  W M E M  Y f o U j R E  L C i N e L Y  \1 ...Ncm̂  Hetftt. J

ml

M

i  liou
l T V ? y

kids Nutnin V are -four \ oniti work | 
t stations!

Don’ seem , ,  
right, Lincley ( trade

-^WEa, I'VE BEEN TMINKIN© ABOtfT 
YOU FOR QULTl A WHILE ' 1 WAN^

^  PAQ<A(5E TO 'H O N ESr^  
ABE" RJM HIS AUMT 3E5SIE /M
NOO VXWK —

??- i r S  V  BUT 
A  < VTH A RS  

ELECTRIC r  NO 
TRAIN yplR£CnONef

N EEDS
A M y  IDIOT KIN ,PLirnrT05ETHBRfr̂  
WATCH M £ rr

DASWOOO. 
DO YOU HEAF? THAT

ooe eARKiNkS'?

WEU_,WMy
POBSn Y he look a t

HIS VMrCM7

OH, MV 606H /
TMREE b u t to n s
MISSING-.'
ANP r ig h t  

BEFORE 
INSPECTION/

u

iTfl

;ql—u—  _ I i[~~ o
h

WMAT TM6

IS T H A T ?*

w Ha t  w e  c a ll  e o o o  o l p  
AMERICAN ingenuity ', SARSe

,/MoW n k  "

.lO O N T ^  
TMNK

’ (S S t i. '

, MG U XB G  Tt>  
SoC lA lA^m .BO T

J
E '*»

i
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TOP PROS



BUY

TOP FROST

TURKEYS
ADA M A M  A ||FN^62‘?“651A-2X1B 1 0 -1 4 4 ^ ^ ^  I T  % ]

AVO. ^  AVO

"  TOM TURKEYS
L B .^ «

MIOALUON IMDA 
I N » .  1A-214B AVO

OPEN SUNDAY
9:00 A .M . -  10:00 P .M .

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

BROWN AND
-  • o * -  S E R V £  - - -

ROLLS

"••Olf green BE#NS

DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS
W H O U N O .M M CAN

1̂
FOR

PAWMPAC

12-CT.
PR6.

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

PUMPKIN OR 
MINCE

PIES
MTRITr#ROZIN

Food Club

50LDENCOR-'

„ 4 9 ‘
CORN*-COB 7 Q «
TOP FROST, 4-EAR PKG..................... #  W

BROCCOLI
TOP FROST-SPEARS, lO-OZ. PKG.

rO O D CU M -O O lM N

CORN
CM AM  tT Y U  OR W HOU K n N IL
i '

N a S O R  

CAN

CRANBERRY

SAUCE
JIUIIDORWHOU

r a o o a u R  

N0.3M  
CAN

HAIR 
SPRAY

ADORN-UNKINTID  
A r a n  OR RIO.

BUBBLE
BATH

NULRUM U

RHINALL MAALOX
HOSE rR h M

r w iy DROPS
1- o z . t m

IImIqx LIQUID
RIO. OR

' ______
hV'

12-ox. M ZI

--'i _  __
5 UIMON
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Teenage Dance 
Booked Nov. 29

TK ln ica l S gt John Shiflett, 
will offer a bei
youth,  ̂
the Ca

A dance for teenagers and 
“ rap”  aawions are the latent 
activiUes projected by 
Howard County Fam ily  
Service Center.

“ The West Wind”  a combo 
that plays “ rock and roU”  
with a ‘̂ beat” , led by Sgt. 
David Grayson and

inefit dance for 
with proceeds going to 

Center, at the Fairbam 
on Saturday, Nov. 29 from 
9:00 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets 
willMll.OO.

Sot. Grayson and T. Sgt. 
Shiflett have assembled a 
musical group from both the 
m ilitary and civilian  
populationa.

The “ rap”  sessions will be 
for all youth who wish to talk

' about “ where it’s at” . School 
attendance, truancy, the 
law, and attitudes of parents 
will be some of the topics 
cHscussed at these sessions 
which will begin Tuesday, 
Jan. 13, at the Center, 306

Center for Living, stressed 
the agency’s interest in 
youth.

West ’Third. Corresponding 
'  uth

Bike-A-Thon 
Winners Listed

recent bikea-thon.
Sandy Kuykendall and Dr. 

Maurice Bercier were 
winners of the second place 
trophies.

Scouter

sessions for parents of yout 
will begin on the same date 
at7:30p.m.

WUfrid M. Calnan, 
Director, Howard County 
Fam ily Service Center, 
which is developing the

’Three ^ t s  went to Gerald 
Dunlap, ra t Lawrence and 
Jimmy Butts.

Banquet
Set Dec. 2

chairman, and tickets 
(^.50) can be obtained trom 
him or from Art Hyman, (3- 
4176), Scout executive. More 
than IS unit leaders, plus 
others, will be cited at the 
affair which will begin at 7 
p.m. in the Howard College

men who have attained
Ragle Scout rank d u r ^  197S 

be spotlighted. This is 
the highest rank wMch boys 
may achi€V6 in Scoutina.

j .  Arnold Marshall, 
former Lone Star

Pam ela Hanson and 
Honda Beene won the two 
bteyctea given away in 
connection with raising 
funds for the American 
Cancer Society through the

Mrs. Sherry Bordofske 
thanked all of the par
ticipants and the businesses 
who donated gifts. A  total of 
$1,500 was collected by 45 
bicycle riders in the event.

Tickets have been 
distributed to all unit leaders 
in the Lone Star District for 
the annual Scouter 
Recognition Banquet set for 
Doc 2

widter Wheat is general

Scouters in Glasscock and 
Sterling Counties, as well as 
Howard County are being 
urged to attend.

In addition to adult 
volunteers with Cubs, Scouts 
and Explorers, all the young

-----  a
-------------District

chairman, will preside, and 
----- ntations will be made
_ / o e m  Jones, and George 
ZflPhariah ’The latter will
handle the Bicentennial 
Minute, a historical 
recognitioa ’There also will 
be one other l|)ecial award at 
the banquet_________________
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Get 0 great gift from Aramis 

for the man who takes the lead 

in good grooming strategy —

THE ARAMIS WORKOUT KIT

YOURS WITH ANY

6 . 0 0
NUnlnMim Furd is

Now at our Aramis Counter. Get your 
workout kit today and stay in great shape, 
Aramis style.

Stay In shape for Fall with

THE ARAMIS WORKOUT KIT

as your special gift!
1 ox. Aramis Cologne 

e  Vkoz. Pre-Shovir>g Beard Softener 
e Vk ox. Malt-Enriched Gel Shampoo 
e  2 Muscle Soothing Soak packets 
•  A regulation-length Exercie Rope

* V

/+ 'Z

f ’trN 7 ft 0 4 % MssMig 6 > « ft

A’.

C.

F I d O B S H E I M * e L A S S i e S
Rich in Tradition

A u th e n t ic  s t y l in g ,  in te rp re te d  in c h o ic e  
le a th e r s .  C o m p o i ib le  w ith  v in ta g e  w in e s  

a g e d  c h e e s e s ,  c la s s ic  sports c a rs .  
R e p re s e n t in g  the rich s y n th e s is  

of post a n d  p re se n t
in the F lo rsh e im  trad it io n

A. TRIESTE, in antique gold 
Covello 4 4 . 9 5

B. ORLEANS, in bone Cashmere
37.95

C. KENAAOOR, In brown harrd- 
MoinedCothmerw

D. LAUREL, in block Cashmere 
and brown Coahmere 2 7 . 9 5

E. NOVA, in antique gold covello 
and block Covello

F. THE SULTAN, in antique gold 
Cavell«ortdbla^Covello^ 5  9 5

f ;

FREE
GIFTWRAP!

JUST 3 DAYS LEFT TO GET 
YOUR FREE GIFTWRAP. 
DUNLAPS WILL WRAP ANY 
CHRISTMAS PURCHASE, 
REGARDLESS OF THE 
PRICE, THAT IS PURCHASED 

lAT OUR STORE FROM NOW
UNTIL THANKSGIVING.
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By CLARK LESHER

Frustration Ends 
For Frogs, 28-21

Bob Lilly, tbe great Cowboy defenalve tackle wbo 
retired after tbe 1974 season, will be honored in balf- 
time ceremonies today between DaUas and 
Pbiladelpbia at Texas Stadium. Tbe contest will be 
telecast regionally by CBS starting at 1:30p.m.

In tbe Cowb^s-Eagles series, Dalms won at 
Pbiladelpbia Oct. 16, 20-17, when Tony Fritscb kicked a 
42-yard field goal in tbe (fying seconds. That gave the 
Cowboy an 18-12 edge in tbe 16-year-old series.

.Tbe EUigles have lost in all four previous visits to 
Texas Stadium, and haven’t won in Dallas since 1966. 
‘The only difference between Philaddphia and us is 
that we’ve won the closes ones,”  said Tom Landry, 
Cowboy coach.

Carl Knappe says that tHs looks like a great year for 
deer hunters. Most of the deer he is processing now are 
running 60 to 70 pounds, although he has luindled one 
felled on the Larry Stockton Raiich near Hcrmleigh at 
llOpounds.

Tne smallest he has seen so far is a 40-pounder which
in former years was not uncommon. Rains and plenty 
of f o r a «  seem to have made the deer bigger and witn 
bigger horns, too.

Harris, Howard College’s playnnaker last 
lUnlve

international exhibition game with PanamaThursday

Johnny
season, now at Hardin-Simmons 1Jniversity, got into an 

aThursday
night, flipping in five points. HSU won, 120-115. (APWIREPHOTO)

Otto Graham, Hall of Fame quarterback, 
missed a game while directing the Clevdand Bi 
in 10 consecutive championships games.

never
Towns

Nominees for the Eighth Annual Kern Tips Memorial 
Trophy have been named by the athletic directors of 
the eight schools in the Southwest Conference.

List includes; Marty Akins, University of Texas; 
Ecomet Burley, Texas Tech; Chris Pisher, Rice; 
Wayne Morris, SMU; Tim Pulliam, TCU; Ed Simonini, 
Texas A&M; Brad Thomas, Arkansas; and Ricky 
Thompson, Baylor.

The name of the winner will be announced Dec. 12.

Coahoma’s Phyllis Best, senior guard at Abilene 
Christian College, is listed among the school’s top 
returning players.

FROGS END DROUGHT — Texas Christian University coach Jim Shofner is carried 
off the field Saturday after his team upset Rice University 28-21. The Frogs had lost 20 
games before Saturday’s win in Fort Worth.______________________________ _____ ________

HOGS REMAIN IN TITLE CHASE

Raiders'Winning  
Spell Stops At 4

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Lee Cook winged a couple 
of touchdown passes and 
scored once himself 
Saturday and Texas 
Christian plundered Rice 26- 
21 and ended major college 
football’s longest current 
losing streak at 20.

A meager audience of 
12,875, perlum more sur- 
pised than delighted, wat
ched the Homed Frogs end 
two years of frustration that 
dated back to 1974’s season- 
opoiing triumph over Texas- 
Arlingtoi.

Coach Jim Shofner’s 
Homed Frogs had dropped 
16 straji^t in 1975 beiow 
concluding this season on 
Saturday’s high note.

Cook sneaked across from 
the one to tie tbe score at 7-7 
in the second quarter and 
then hurled an ll-ya rd  
touchdown pass to Mike 
Renfro to shove the Frogs 
intoa 14-7 halftime lead.

TCU blunted an Owl 
scoring threat shortly before 
tbe h ^ ,  then turned Allen 
Hooker’s third-period nass 
interception imo a

r e t
‘ M U t-M 

Irqm KraintP

cushion with Cook tossing 
three yards to Bobby Cowan 
for the TD.

Fullback Gerry Mod- 
zelewski bolted across from 
the one to climax a 51-yard 
TCU scoring drive late in the 
third quarter.

th o i^  the Owls dropped 
r fifth straight Southwest

Altl 
their;
Conference verdict. Tommy 
Kramer was magnificent in 
defeat, passing for all three

Rice touchdowns. ;
Greg Boston got tbe flrst * 

and second TDs on passes 1 
covering 19 and 23 v a r a  and 1 
Nick SpuUossnanBa tbe third { 
on a play that went 11 yards. ;  
Cook, who passed for 239 '• 
yards, boomed a 67-yard,* 
clutch punt in the final two * 
minutes and then J o t i  
Segulia snuffed out the final * 
Owl tirm t with the Homed ;  
Frogs’ fifth interception at • 
about midfidd. >

21-7
M-nMa
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Steers Run 
Over 'Dogs

Intmkick)
iVtmCWkCI
*wn OMk (■
1 ran

Denver’s Floyd Little has become the ninth runner in 
tbe histom of the NFL to gain 6,000 yards, a list topped 
by Jim Brown’s 12,312 yards in ms career with the 
Browns.

Little now ranks No. 8 on tbe all-time rushing list, 
passing Ken Willard’s 6,106 toUl with his 6,125 yards, 

nnired Don Perkins is No. 7 with 6,217 yards.

Dean Heasley, 19, of Lake City, Pa., has been 
bowling only four years but recently accomplished one 
of the game’s rarest feats, back to back 300 games in a 
league session.

&>wling in the Tuesday night league at Lake City 
lanes, Heasley opened with successive 300 games and 
finished with a 207 for 807. Only nine other bowlers 
have done this in ABC sanctioned compedtioa

Ford Punt, Pass A Kick competition will be held at 
th ra  games today: New England at Buffalo, Cin- 
emnatfat Cleveland and New York Giants, Green Bay 
at Milwaukee.

There will be PPAK  competition on Thanksgiving 
Day at halfUme of the Los Angdas-Detroitgameattbe 
ri»»i> ,W 6iw in iiilu ii Pen tla iiitagkn . • -

WFC fans in Dallas wiD ballot today in the Dodas- 
NFL Man of the Year competition. Cowboys nominated 
are center John Fitxgerald, defensive tackle Bill 
Gregory and quarterbaa Roger Staubach.

WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTMENT — A court
change from Garden City to Forsan has been made 
involving both iunior hf 
games for Monday.

TipK>ff is6p.m

Ity
ii|^ ^ s  and girls basketball

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(A P ) — Arkansas quar
terback Scott Bull accounted 
for two touchdowns during a 
96-secotKl span and the 19th- 
ranked Razorbacks went on 
to a 31-14 Southwest Con
ference football victory over 
Texas Tech here Saturday.

With Arkansas leading 10- 
0, Bull hooked up with tight 
end Marvin Daily on a 44- 
yard TD pass and then came 
back 1:36 late to score on a 
one-yard sneak. That made 
it 24-0 with 1:18 left in the 
first half.

Bull also scored Arkansas' 
first and last touchdowns on 
one-yard runs.

The victory kept the 
Razorbacks in the SWC title 
chase and ended the 
Raiders’ wiiming streak at 
four. Tech, in its first year 
under Steve 
a t * *

Arkansas, 
of a bowl bid, is 8̂ 2 for the 
season and 5-1 in the con
ference. Arkansas would go 
to the Cotton Bowl if Texas 
AAM beats Texas Nov. 28 
and Arkansas beats AAM 
Dec. 6.

If not, the Razorbacks will 
play Southern California on 
Dec. 22 in the Liberty Bow l'

at Memphis.
Tech mistakes kept the 

Raiders in trouble. Arkansas 
movcid 33 yards for its first 
touchdown after an ll-yard 
punt and the Razorbacks 
went 62 yards for their 
second touchdown, aided by 
a (tead ball foul.

With third and nine at the 
Tech 44, Bull backed up and 
looked for Daily down the 
middle. Free safety Curtis 
Jordan went for the btdl and 
missed. Daily reached high, 
gathered in me ball at the 20 
and galloped into the end 
zone untouched.

Brian Nelson was crun
ched on the ensuing kickoff

and William Hampton 
recovered the fumble at tbe~ 
Tech 14. Bull sewed four 
plays later.

>Tms
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PLA IN V IE W  — Big 
Spring’s James Aldridge 
fired in 21 points and 
teammate James Zapp 
added 19 here Saturday n i^ t  
as the Steers ran over 
Plainview, 71-49.

Big Spring pulled out to a 
16-12 lead at the end of tbe 
first quarter and expanded it 
to 29-23 at halftime. James 
G riffin ’ s club led 52-41 
starting the final quarter.

In addition to his 21 points, 
Aldridge yanked down 13 
rebounds and Zapp had 12. 
The Steers out-rebounded

Ip

““Houston DropsiHn 1A HA) (S*tiB  PM* frani I  ~

Eighth In Row
Plrtt P*«rat
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n
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HOUSTON 
Florida State’s

(A P )
Larry

J-*

5-4A All-District 
l l& F e o t b a l l  Selection

Mustangs Chill Bears 
With 28 Seconds Left

WACO (A P ) — Senior 
Chuckq u a rte rb a ck  

Benefield climaxed an in
credible Southern Methodist 
second half comeback with a
seven-yard touchdown pass 

th 28 
>stun

Baylor 34-31 in a wild Soutb-

Kenny Harrison witi 
lay t 
riid!

to Kenny E 
seconds left Saturday to stun

west Conference football 
game.

Trailing 23-0 at halftime, 
Benefield rifled four touch
down passes and scored his 
first cdlegiate touchdown in 
the shoddng Mustang rally 
that chilled the Baylor crowd 
of 20,300 in Baylor Stadium.

Ben^ield whipped SMU 80 
yards for the winning 
touchdown pass which found 
Harrison standing all alone 
in the disillusioned Baylor 
secondary.

A last (Mtch Baylor field 
goal attenqjt of 54 yards by 
Bubba Hicks was wide to the 
left at the final gun.

Baylor tailback Cleveland 
Franklin slashed for three 
touchdowns on runs of three.

seven and one yards and 
H idu kkked a 53-yard field 
goal as Baylor romped at 
will in the first half.

Four Baylor fumbles gave 
SMU a chance in the second 
half and tbe suddenly 
revived Mustangs turned 
every one of them into touch
downs.

Benefield nailed Freeman 
Johns on a 13-yard touch
down pass, ran one yard 
himself for a score, and 
winged a 25-yard touchdown 
pass to Harruon in a 21-point 
third oiarter.

Baylor stormed back on 
Scooter Reed’s interception 
for Pat McNeil’s one-yard 
touchdown run to g ive 
Baylor a 31-21 lead with less 
than eight minutes to play.

Rodney Gray pounced on a 
Baylor miacue to set up a 37- 
yard touchdown bomb from 
M nefidd to halfback Wayne 
Morris w ith6:ll to play.

Baylor punted deep into 
the Mustang end zone but 
Benefield raUied the team 80

yards against a stiff 20 miles 
per hour wind that made the 
chill factor read 37 degrees 
, SMU ended its season with 
a 4-7 record and 2-5 in con
ference play. The frustrated 
defendii^ champions Bears 
are 2-6-2 and 1-5.

derdogs.
MwncKiiti t o n  ry-u
■pyler N  13 0 *-31

•*y~frankHn 3 run (Hkk* kick) 
•*y~TO l«€ta S3 
toy—̂ «nkPn7run(kick l*ll«d) 
toî R-ArtcNn on* run (Hick* kick) 
SAAU—JcAm 13 p*i* from B*nefl*k 

(F*rrar kick}
8A*V—Be*  Wd *n* r un (F *rr*r k Ick) 
SMO tifflion IS p*** iram B*n*f(*(d 

(F*rr*r kkk)
toy—ARcW*(l on* run (H*rp*r p**t 

from Jpctson)
SAAO—Moerf* 37 p*« from 8*n*n*(d 

(p*i* Wlid)
SAAU—HVTiton M¥«n p*»* from ton*f I 
** (F*rrar wcfc)
A-9OJ00

SMU BoyNr
FirN dowra 39 32
RuNm-yprdi 5VH1 45 355
PM*mg v«rGi 7V 144
totura v*r R 0 0
PM*** M-77 1 V7-0
t a l t 4-39 133
FumbNoNN 4-3 7 5
tofiodtoyonM V44 1B93

M A  ALL-OISTIIICT 
fIL B C T lO N - 
D B F iN S I

DOWN LINESMEN 
tobby HombloL**, Jr. M . 3B3 
Cbuck Rood Coosor, Jr. *-• 3t0 
0 f* 9 0 ‘N*NI Abton*, $r. *-3 313 
Jim H*rd Son Anpoto. Sr. *-* 19S 
K*vtn St**n R*rmi*n. Jr. *4.310 
LINEBACKERS
J»m**2*ck*v,M idl*nd, Sr A-3331 
Ronni* Rodport, S*n Anp*l*. %r„ S f
m
M*rk Oriffim, Coopor, Sr. M  m  
DEFENSIVE BACK 
Mik* WeoBwerd, P*rm i*n Sr., S41M 
W Sl*pf>*nt.Abil*n*, Sr .*BI35 
Ru»fy H*m)r*c Coop*r Sr.«  • 1«* 

O F F IN S I
CENTER
J Hurt Od***« Sr A-3W m  
OUAROS
K*vin St*«rv F*rmi*n, Sr. *-* 31B 
L ** Atkm*. Son Anp*to Sr., *  3 193 
TACKLES
F loyd DtVFItt, Son Anp*«*. Sr. *  S 337 
J*f1 King Midlond. Sr.,*-3. 310 
TIGHT END 
J. MHIor. L** Sr 4 5335 
WIDE RECEIVER 
Tony JonotOd**** Jr .,4-S 14S 
Rkky F*lt*Abil*n*Sr.4 117B 
QUARTERBACK
D*rr*ll Shiporrt Od**»* Jr. 5 19155 
R U N N IN G ^C K S  
Ftillip word Midlond Jr. 4-9 145 
Clyd* (*ory L** Jr f  1119$
Mork Alton Coop*r Sr. 5-11195 
FUNTER
Tom OoydLooSr.4 119$
PLACE KICKER 
R Whootloy F«rmionSr.5-7 135 

HONORABLE MBNTIONS 
DEFENSE 

DOWN LINESMEN 
Jim Millor. L** Jr. 4 S 339 
■d F*b*w*ki ~  BIO SFRINO, Ir .  44 
BiMMurrob. L**Jr 0 4 1M 
LINEBACKERS 
Mik* Cr*wl Pvrmlon Sr. 4 3 19$
Morty Cobb, Abii*n*. Lin*bock*r 
Alton H*rri*en, OHS, Ltn*bock*r 
RoB9t Sbtborn*, Midlond. LB

DEFENSIVE BACK 
R. Koimor LO*tr 4 3 19$
V. Jonkin* SAN Anp*K> *r. 4-9170 
Eddi* Forktwoy, AbMon*. dfondor 
Ruftty Louphlin, L*o. Soc 
Torry Orr, Coopor, DoNnitv* Socond

OFFENSE
CENTER
Jorno* Wo*ub* Son Anpoto Jr. 4-319S 
Torry Pipp Coop*r »r. 4 3 309
GUARDS
D*nny Horri* Abilon* Jr. 4 3 335 
R4y HoMridp*. OHS. Guord
TACKLES
M Soundor* Midlond Sr. 4 $ 33$
Poul Morrioon Coopor Sr. 4-3 390 
Wllllom Skinnor. Lot. TockI*

WIDE RECEIVER 
K*o McMonroy BfO SPRINO Sr. 5-
9,137
Ru*ty homric Coopor Sr. 44149 
Ricky L*wB Cooper Sr. 5-19 ISO 
Rkky Wifllomo, Coopor. TipfiNnd
RUNNING BACKS
Don BoWwIn AbiNn* Sr S4 1SS
Kim ASoddon, Midtond, Runninp Bock
QUARTERBACK
Mork Moor* BIG SPRING Sr. 44 
399
Kevin WMrwr Midlond Jr VI1159 
Kelly Gill Cooper *r. V3 IfB
COACH OP THE VBAB 
Jobn Wilkin* of Pormion

_  SingleUry’i 
flou..ty . .

and Rudy ThenuM' each 
scored two touchdowna and 
Keith Sinpetaiy kicked field 
goals of a  ana 31 yards to 
raOy theSeminolea toaS3-22 
coOm  football victory over 
fumbling Houston Saturday 
night

Houston, which dropped its 
eighth straight g^ma, took a
10- 0 first quiutsr laad on an
11- yard run by Dyral 
Thomas and the flrst of three 
fie ld  goals by Lennard 
CwlinrorSyarda.

Both Houston scores were 
set up by fumble recoveries

B/ Houston bnsbacker Paul 
umphieyt.
Florida State, which 

closed its season with a 58 
record, rallied in the second 
Quarter on a six-yard touch
down by Key and

s 36yard field

Coplin gave Houston a 13- 
10 halfliim lead with a 45- 
yard field goal.

Rudy niomas capped a 61- 
yard drive with a two-yard 
touchdown phinge to start 
the quarter a ^  put the 
Seminolea in front for good.

• N O  « - n  
N ] 3 .-33

OH-O. Tkem* 11 nm (CopHn kick)
UH-FOGBpto33
FSV-Koy 4 run (SkWery kk*)
F$U-FC SMgleNrV 31
UH-FC ewin 45
FSU-G nmrm 3 run (SinpNIory 

kick)
FSU—K*y Srun (kick folNd)
UH-FO CMkia
FSU-R. Tkm* 3 run (SMMiWvk)
UN-Lm  39 POM Irom I 

PiMB)
FSU-PO towNMry Jl

Rotum vprBk

Kklck

*0 :

Plainview, 53-30.
Lindsay Dyle led Plain- ;* 

view with 15 points and 11 * 
rebounds while Greg Bassett 4- 
scoredlO. I

Big Spring hit 33 out of 57:;; 
from the f lo v  for a hot 58 per > 
cent and Plainview could - 
muster 22 of 65. Both 
teams hit five of seven flmn , 
tbe charity line. >

In tbe junior varsity game, '* 
Plainview won, 54-46, with 
Big Spring taking tha> 
sopbomote contest, 53-47. *

Both the Steers and tha-: 
BuUdogs are I- l for t lw ; 
season. 'The two teams g e t ;  
together again in Big Sprmg • 
next Satiaray.

a i« tMiiNe 131)—AMrMm.
31/ Itp , .M-lt, K.V. M4-3C;

Qnm. M M , 
woowrv. IM-3, Maori, laa-t, 
Aronctoo, 1443; 8p*nco, 1443; R,- 
Zofp. 1413; WHPor, 944B; HprrRC 
94^. TOMN3347-31.

PUMMVIBW (49) — Dyl*. VV41S; 
BoaooN, S43 19; Foorcfi. 4434; JT, 
Hoorn, V434; O. Hopm, 344-41 
Stewbew^ V41-3; Donlol, 143-t; X 
S*t*or, 1413; Fonnolli9414; TpIpI4 
33-V1449.

Soop* by Quortor*
PloMvIow 13 33 41 49
BN Sprint ......... U 39 S3 71

Coming ' 
Events

GfMimraoB

McAAurroy JV of HOMorB CstoBB, 4 
p.m.
Grant* of Foraon
Sfonfon of CoMiom* »*

HorBM Simmon* JV of HpwopB' 
CoilOB*, I p.m.
BN Spring of Snytor, Pir** tom**,
4:fSp.m.,4:1S|UJV̂ SfLm. ,
PtoMviow of BN iprlnB. Biroo 
4; IS p.m., 9: ISpjn., • p.m.

2
3

N

V
I#

1 LEISURE SUITS
e x c e p t  l<
h e n e io i

wrenta to  In tro duce  y o u  t o  th e  
n m I ^ u e l l t y  o n *  a t i ^  In th is  
no, com f o r t  Okie lo l auro su it. 

T h ey  com e In n w M o  v n r io ty  o f  ce fo ra  In 
ao lM s nnd p n ttom a . M nny wHtli lInnO 
cu ffs  t o  w o o r  turnoO  hock  fo r  th e  
a fw rty  lo o k . W o o r  'em  w ith  o  sp o r t  B ilr t  
f w  o i l  cosuol w o o r , o4 4  o  Areas ak lrt 
w i4  t i e  fo r  m o re  fo rm o l occoalooa . 
C om o In M on  Any nnA lo o k  thorn e v e r ,  
y o u ’ ll w o n t t o  s e le c t  o  p o lr , o r  m o re .

2
3

FIRST TIME SINCE'64

Hawks Win Tournament
ODESSA — For the first 

time under Harold Wilder’s 
sb(-year direction, Howard 
Cdlege won the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce 
Tournament here Saturday 
night, overpowering Odessa 
Cwege, 107-87, in the finals.

Going over the 100 mark 
for the flfth time, the Hawks 
after first being omitted 
from the entry list, brought 
to an end a long tournament 
drought title bid stretching 
back to 1964. HC also was the 
champion in 1061.

M a rv in ‘ C o w b o ])V ”
Johnson continued his 
scoring spree, top Hawk in 
all games, hitting the hoop 
for 35 ^ n t i .  Johnson’s 
teammate Larry Erves was 
cloae beMnd with 16. David 
Wood and Anthony Forch of

Odessa meshed 20 each.
The Hawlu took the lead 

midway in the first half and 
held the upper hand 
throughtaiL At halftime, HC 
was in command, 61-48. 
Odeasa had gone into the 
game undefeated at 3-0.

Wilder was quick tojxaise 
Larry Kelly and Reggie 
LeffeU for their exceOmt 
guard play.

Johnaoi was voted the 
Moat Vahiai^ Player and 
waa placed on the ali- 
toumament team akxigiide 
teammates E rves and 
Jimmy Paye.

HC, now sporting a 61 
won-lost record, returns 
home for three pm es, 
McMurry JV, Tuesday. 
Hardin-Sim m ons, next 
Friday .and the Waatarn 
Conferehoe ppener with New

Mexico Military Institute, 
Dec. 1.

HC; vaulted into the finals 
by defeating praious un
beaten Temi^e rYiday n i^ t. 
80-72. The Hawks had 
received a first round 
tournament bye.

At halftime, the Hawks led 
51-42, but Temple tied up the 
game at 63-63. HC was able 
to pull away from Teniple on 
field goals by Stephen Brown 
and Paye, who sacked IS of 
Ms 14 total points in tha 
aecondhalf.

Johnson, who had the 
game scoring high of 35 
points, nfieshed for 25 points 
In the first half. Erves 
banged in 12 of his 13 total 
points in the first half, all on 
tong jump shots. Loddie 
Naymola pumped in 34 for 
Temple.

Temple was able to stay 
close to HC, tossing in 16 of 25 
charity line attempts, 
compared to the Hawks’ tour 
of 10.

HOWARD COLLSea (1*7) 
Mtmton, 14.7 3 3S,' Ervm. 44.M*; 
P»Vt, 33 34; R AAirtln.
Walktr, 3 3 34; Srmim. 304-4; KMIy, 
* 3-4 IS; Cthty, OO 30; LWI*II. 7-3-3- 
14; Totals 40 37 30107.

OOStlA (37) Edward Hunt, 10-3. 
1; jassa Watkins, 13 3 S; Demlnlc 
Farrarl, S 3 3 10; Jotin Wtavar, 30-3- 
4; CMvId Wood, * 1 3 30; Konnalti Ray, 
301.0; Lanct Yarmar, 3 3 10; 
Anitiony Porch, tOOS IO; Bill Fagan,
3 0 30; Edsnrd Floret. 3 3 SO; Frank 
Aacoursa, 100 3; Roacoa Lackt, 313. 
7; Totals 43 1137.07.
HOWARD COLLEGE (00) — Jannton, 
17.) 0 33; Ervas. 4 )0 13; Faya, 70-4 
14; Martin, 3 0-4 4; Wtikar, 10.3 3; 
Brown, 3-00-4; Ktlly. 1-0-3-3; Cathay, 
I 3 3 4; Lattatl.oo 10; ScOMint, 1-0-3- 
3;,Totals30 4 33 l0.
TtMFLE (731 -  Loddia Htymola, )S-
4 4 34; DtvM Buchanan, 7-4011; 
Danny Sallstiury, 3-)-4-S; Tad Taylor, 
1-0-0-3; Mika Russall, 0-S-1-S; iay 
Earnas. 3 I 3 i; David Hawkint, 0 1 I 
I; Tim snarp, 10-4-3; Totals 3114 17 
73. Hailtima Howard Collaoa. SI. 
Tampla 43.

Mo*'* B*yt' W*or, lac.

SHIRTS

IM L I

Com* our toloctlon of now, colorful 
sport slilrts thot oro custom Asslfn 
to mix cmA mutch with our colluctloft of 
lolsuro suits. Wo Imvo sollAs •  
puttorns In almost ovory color, bo 
oxcItIng pottoms us woll us suhAuoA 
tonos to compllmont your usury mooA.

'/ i '

, ' i'l,>.(,.
‘ S,  T' ■
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CORNHUSKERS CLOBBERED m sism sm essssssssst

prrors Provide Oklahoma Helping Hand
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — 

Seventh-ranked Oklahoma 
survived three early scares

at the cost o i a lone field goalIgG
and then turned five

35-10.
The

UNLANI 
RESULTS

Nebraska errors into touch
downs Saturday to defeat the 
previously-unbeaten and 
second-ranked Comhuskers

triumph earned>Ph
Oklahoma a trip to the
O ra n « Bowl and a share of 
the Big Eight championship 
and means Nebraska will not

go to a bowl game.
The Sooners came frixn 

behind twice, on Steve 
Davis’ fourth down, one-vard 
run in the second period and 
Horace Ivo ry ’s second

MBChanICBl faliurt pravtnftd rMuits of Friday's ar>d tht first two Saturday racas.
THIRD RACE400 yds allowance 1 
Vim and Vipor 2.20 2.40 2.20; 1A Twin 
Jet 2 20 2.40 .20; 5 Scoopor Moon 2.20; 
Time 20:10; Quin (1-5) paid 11.20.

FOURTH RACE 400 yds Maidens 1 
The Embargo 56.60; 00 16.40 ; 3-St all 
around 25.00 12.00 ; 6-Turf's Lighting 
10.60; Time20;50.

Ohio State Rebounds 
To Outlast Michigan

FIFTH RACE-6 Fur claiming War Jet 
7.00 4.00 3.00; • Double Catch 4.40 .60; 
4-Roman Fly 5.10; Time-1:12 4-5; Quin 
(7-1) Paid 14.00; D (1 7) Paid 206.20.

SIXTH RACE-6 Fur claiming 6 Freddi 
Follett 7.60 3.60 2.00; 1A Battle Scout 
3.00 .60; 5-Tordillo 3.60; Time 1:11 2 5; 
Quin (1-6) Paid 2.00.

SEVENTH RACE-6 Fur claiming 6 
Little Luther 32.40 0.20 3.00 ̂  3-Mac 
Andrew 4.00 3.20; 4 Skiff Victory 4.60; 
Time-1:114-5; Quin (3-6) Paid 71.40.

EIGHTH RACE-6Fur allowance 0 V. 
G. Holme 9.00 5.20 3.60 ; 9 Ca 6.00 4.40; 
1 Three Taps 3.00; Time 1:12 5; Quin 
(0-9) Paid 44.40;Rnd Rt Sun 22.

(APW IREPHOTO)

NEBRASKA4)KLAHOMA — Oklahoma University’s quarterback Steve Davis (5), 
made short yardage in first quarter of action against Nebraska Saturday at Norman, 
Okla. In the photoTor Nebrasaa is Ray Phillips (80), defensive end.

TENTH RACE6 Fur allowance 6- 
Delantarillo 6.20 3.40 2.40; 2-Countes 
Renwick 3.40 2.60; 3 Big Que 2.00; 
Time-1

BEST RECORD SINCE '58
e l e v e n t h  r a c e  5 Fur claiming 
6-Someones Sailor 4.00 3.20 2.60; O-Tom 
M 6.00 4.00; 3-Kelly's Caper 11.20; 
Time-1:07.

Miller's Touchdowns 
Provide Poke Punch

TWELFTH RACE One mile claiming 
7 Ram Tam 6.00 2.00 2.40; 6-Perfect 
King 2.60 2.40; 4-Zero Zero 3.00; Time 
1:41 2 5; Big Que Pooi-12,122. 971 
Exchanges (6-0). 203 Winning Tickets 
(6-7) Paid 59.60; Attendance 2923; 
DTAL Handl-197,176; Rnd Rt Sun 22

AMES, Iowa (A P ) — 
^tophomore tailback Terry 
M il le r  scored two touch- 
;|«wnB and was one of two 
; ^ y e r s  who passed the 1,000-

• ?̂ uffs Rout
k s u ,  3 3 - 7

yard season rushing mark as 
Oklahoma State defeated 
Iowa State 14-7 in a mistake- 
riddled Big E ight Con
ference football finale here 
Saturday.

Miller, who also became 
the third player in Cowboy 
history to get 11 touchdowns 
in a season, scored on runs of 
1 and ao yards in the second 
and third periods.

He finished with 1,026

Tarleton
Thumped

yards on the ground. Iowa 
SUte’s ....................Jim Wingender, who
entered the game as the Big 
Eight’s third leading rusher.

:• BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) — 
; « i l ly  Waddy raced 100 yards 
;.with the opening kickon and 
;3iard-running fullback Terry 
;J(unz added two more 
‘̂ touchdowns, powering ninth- 
dilated Coknoo to a SS-7 rout 
of Kansas State Saturday in 
the regular season finale for 
both Big Eight football 
teams.

The victory boosted the 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl- 
bound Buffaloes’ record to 9- 
3 over-all and 5-2 in the 
conference. Kansas State, in 
ttropping its eighth s tra i^ t 
Bame, fmished at S-8 over-all 
gnd 0-7 in the Big E ight

Lobos Run 
By Aggies

ran for 149 yards and a 
season total of 1,071.

Coach Jim Stanley’s 
Cowboys finished 3-4 in the 
conference and 7-4 overall — 
their most regular-season 
victories since a 7-3 finish in 
1958.

The loss marked the third 
consecutive 4-7 season for 
th ree-y»r Cyclone Coach 
Earle Bruce.

COMMERCE, Tex.- (A P ) 
— East Texas State’ s 
Aundra “ Boomer”  Thomp 
son finished his career in 

style as he rushed for 218 
yards to lead the Lions to a 
44-13 Lone Star Conference 
victory over Tarleton State 
here Saturday.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) 
— Top-ranked Ohio State, 
behind with less than four 
m in u tes  r e m a in in g ,  
rebounded on Cornelius 
Greene’s passing and Ray 
Griffin’s intercmtion that 
set up touchdowns by 
fullback Pete Johnson to 
send the Buckeyes to a 21-14 
victory over fourth-ranked 
Michigan for the Big Ten 
title.

Johnson scored three 
touchdowns—two of them in 
a 59-second span of the final 
four minutes Saturday—to 
secure the Buckeyes’ fourth 
straight Rose Bowl ap
pearance.

The victory marks the first 
time in four years either 
team has won the conference 
title outri^t. The two arch
rivals had tied the last three 
years, although the 
Buckeyes went to the Rose 
Bowl each time.

The defeat means 
Michigan now heads to the 
Orange Bowl.

Griffin, brother of 
Heisman Trophy winner 
Archie Griffin , set up 

. Johnson’s winning three- 
yard touchdown run by in
tercepting a Rick Leach pass 
and returning it 30 yards to 
the Michigan three-yard line 
with 2:23 le ft  Johnkin, who 
raised his Big Ten-record

season touchdown total to 25, 
scored on the next play.

Less than a minute before 
that, the piowerful Johnson 
had scored on a one-yard 
plunge to climax an 80-yard, 
11-play drive—only the 
Buckeyes’ second sub
stantial march of the game 
which saw Michigan go 
ahead 14-7 with six minutes 
remaining.

Archie Griffin managed 
only 46 yards rushing for 
Ohio State, snapping at 31 his 
record string of consecutive 
regular-season games of 
rushing for more than 100 
yards..

The Buckeyes stopped 
OMeC-X-t-OWWM-WJfK'SWK-SW:

Michigan on the game’s first 
series and then- .drove 63 
yards in 15 plays on their 
first possession to score on a 
s e v e n -y a rd  C o rn e liu s  
Greene-to-Johnson pass. It 
was only Johnson’s second 
catch of the year and this 
was to be Ohio State’s last 
major offensive thrust until 
the final minutes oi the 
game.

chance, five-yard dash in the 
third quarter. It came two 
plays after a touchdown run 
by E lvis Peacock was 
nullified by a penalty.

Peacock added an in
surance touchdown, scoring 
fn »n  three yards out with 10 
minutes lat. The Sooners 
then-hdded insult to injury, 
scoring twice in the final 
three minutes on runs oi 
eight yards by Davis and 
four yards by freshman Billy 
Sims.

The final gun erased the 
last shred of Oklahoma’s 
NCAA probation. And 
college football’s defending 
national champions will 
meet Michigan in the Orange 
^ w l  on New Year’s night, 
their first bowl appearance 
in three years. Fourth- 
ranked Michigan lost to No. 1 
Ohio State 21-14 Saturday 
and the Buckeyes are headed 
for the Rose Bowl.

Mayberry Mops 
Up Louisville

College
Scores

(A P ) -

Ry Tht A666Cl«ttR R r*w

ArkanMs31. Texas Tech 14 
SMU34, Baylor 31 
TCU29. Rlca21 
W Texas St 49, Louisville 23

FIESTA BOWL

Lions Luck 
Out, 7-6
:■ PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
;Penn SUte’s Steve Geise ran 
•39 yards for the winning 
•Jouchdown with 8:18 left in 

game and P itt’s Carson 
; miMed three field goal 
in the last five  minutes 

;ha the Sugar BowIbound 
•Nittny Lions scored a 7-6 
•jeoUege football victory here 
^^turday.
;• Chris Bahr’s extra-point 
;kick gave ninth-ranked Penn 
•SUte, 9-2, the margin of 
•Victoiy, while Long had a 
point-after try. blocaed and 
missed field goal tries of 51, 
jk3 and 46 yards down the 
-ktretch.
•; Long’s 23-yard misa, wide 

the right with 1:31 left.
;«nroe seven plays after Penn 
tS a te  ■ ■I freshman quarterback 
;IChuck Fusins loet a fumble 
•ht the Nittany Lions’ 29.

His 51-yard miss came 
.;sdth 4:41 left and his 45- 
i-^rder fell iust wide and 
:abort with only nine eeconds 
^3eft on the c lo ^  in the clash 
jlbr the unofficial Eastern 
pOe.
> Sun Bowl-bouad Pitt fell to 
39-4 despite 125 yards rushing 
^  Tony Dorsett, who had Ms

LAS CRUCES, N.M. (A P ) 
— New M exico senior 
quarterback Steve Myer 
closed out his college football 
career Saturday by throwing 
for three touchdowns and 
running for another score to 
lead the Lobos to a 53-28 
victory over downsUte rival 
New MexicoSUte.

Myer, who owns Just about 
every New Mexico passing 
mark, combined with Bobby 
Forrest for scoring plays oi 
48 and 23 yards and hit Ray 
Cameron with a five-yard 
TDtoss.

He also bulled his way in 
from the one-yard line to 
figure in four of the Lobos’ 
seven touchdowns.

The win gave New Mexico 
its first winning season since 
1971 as the Lobos finished the 
1975 camiiaign with a 6-6 
mark. The A0 iss, who were 
trying for their first winning 
year since 1967, ended the 
season at 54.

Myer, who came to the 
Lobos last year from the 
junior college ranks, con
nected on 24 of 37 p asM  for 
263 yards to spark New 
Mexiro to 453 yards total 
offense.

He was supported by a 
ground attack that chalked 
up 189 yank with freshman 
Uiiback Jon Sutton leading 
tha affort by stepping off 86 

irnas.

Sports 
In Brief

Nebraska Will 
Reconsider Bid

TENNIS
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa — Top-seeded Arthur 
Ashe was upset by Pat 
Cramer of South Africa 5-3, 
3-6, 6-2 in the South Afriican 
0pm  Tennis Championships.

FOOTBALL
DENVER — The Denver 

Broncos of the National 
F oo tb a ll L eagu ep la ced  
veteran defensive lineman 
Pete Duranko on irrevocable 
waivers.

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — 
Nebraska Coach Tom 
Osborne said Saturday his

eayers would reconsider a 
d to the Fiesta Bowl which 

they had rejected earlier. 
But he declined to predict 
how they would vote.

“ That will be up to the 
players,”  Osborne said after 
second-ranked Nebraska’s 
35-10 loss to Oklahoma, a 
defeat which cost the Com
huskers a trip to the Orange 
Bowl.

champion—either eighth-
ranked Arizona State or No. 
11 Arizona.

Stanford
Stumbles

Ml«mi, Ohio31, ancirm*tl 13 
Ohio St 21. Michigan 14 
Pur(tu4 9. Indiana 7 
Witttnbarg 17. Indiana Cantral 13 
I IlinoN 2t. Northwatttrn 7 
Kansat42. MNtourl24 
Michigan St 27. Iowa 23 
Mlnnatota 24. Wiaconsin 3 
Oklahoma 35, Nabratka 10 
Oklahoma St 14, Iowa St 7 
Colorado 33, Kanaat St 7 
Tax Arlington 21, Bowling Grtan 17 

Bast
Boaton Col 24. Maaaachuaatta 14 
PannSt7, Pitta 
Dartmouth 21, Pr hreatoo 16 
Dalawara46, Indiana St7 
Harvard 10, Yala 7 
Lthigh 40, Lafayotta 14 
Pann 27, Comall 21 
Rutgart 56, Colgata 14 
Syracuaa20,W Virginia IP 
Tampta 44, Oraka 7 
Coait Guard 20, So Conn 7 
Connacticut 35, Holy Croaa 14 
Brown 40, Columhia 13 

Par uvaaf
California 41, Stanford 15 
Millaapa 20. Colorado Col 21 
Naw fM nico  52, Naw Maxico St 20 
Dragon 14, Dragon f t  7 
Washington 20, Washington St 27 
Wyoming 34, Air Forca 10 
Utah St 20, Colorado St 17

CANYfW, Tex.
Halfback Robert Mayberry 
rushed for 133 yards and 
scored two touchdowns 
Saturday to lead West Texas 
State to a 49-23 victory over 
Louisville in a non
conference game..

The victory evened the 
Buffs’ season mark at 5-5 
while the Cardinals dropped 
to 1-10 record.

Jim Didier kicked a 35- 
yard field goal for the 
Cardinals early in the 
opening period, before 
Maybeny put the Buffs 
ahead fix- good with two 
mick touchdowns. He scored 
first on a three-yard burst 
and then ramped 80 yards for 
the second touchdown.

Mayberry help 
the third 
down in the second period 
when he ran 20 yards before 
Curtis Clinton drove in from 
the one.

Anthony Dogan then 
highlighted another West 
Texas drive with a 67-yard 
run that set im Bob Robin
son’s two-yard bunt.

Louisville narrowed the

gap 28-9 before halftime with 
a touchdown pass from John 
Darling to Kevin Miller that 
covered 34 yards.

Jeff Lloyd caught touch
down passes of 12 and 18 
yards n-om Tracy Qualls and 
Tommy Blanchard in ‘ the 
second half to spark the 
Buffs’ attack. Dogan’s 
touchdown came early In the 
third period on an 11-yard 
romp.

LouisviUe got its points on 
a one-yard plunge by Larry 
Sails and a 21-yard run by 
W alter Peacock that 
followed a fumble recovery 
at the West Texas 25.

•-a
7—m

ilped set up 
est 'Texas touciv

(jMiltvUk 1
M W  T tu >  14 I

Lou — FG Sumrrwrt 35 
WT — M»i4*rrv 3 run (Wyr* kick)
WT — Mt^jBrry K) run (WVrt kick) 
WT — Cimion 1 run (W yrt kick)
WT — RoWnton 2 run ( kick)
Lou ~  MNItr 34 pM» fr 

(kick tailod)
WT -> Oogm II run (Wyrt kick)
WT ~  Lloyd 12 p t »  from Qutlli (Ld 

tanokkk)
LOU ~  SoHt 2 run (MitOwlt pam from 

DM'ling)
Lou — PoooDCli 12 run (p o »  failod)
WT Lloyd 11 pool from Blonchtrd 

(W yrtkkk)
A — A500

“ I think we probably still 
have a chance to go to the 
Fiesta Bowl, but I don’t know 
what they will decide,”  he 
said.

Osborne said the team

HEMPSTEAD, N Y . -  
The New York Jets of the 
National Football League 
signed defensive back 
George Hoey.

probably will not vote until 
^nday aftenoon. Fiesta
Bowl officials indicated 
Nebraska was still the first 
choice to oppose the Western 
A th le t ic  C o n fe r e n c e

Bulldogs Smack 
Hanover, 32-13

STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) 
— Chuck Muncie scored 
California’s first four touchr 
downs, passed for a fifth and 
rushed for 166 yards 
Saturday to lead the B ^ rs  to 
a 48-15 dWeat of Stanfixd and 
at least a share of the 
Pacific-6 football cham
pionship.

The four touchdowns by 
Muncie, who may have been 
playing his last collegiate 
game, equaled a school 
record and the senior 
tailback established several 
other records in the 
convincing victory before 
88,000 fans at Stanford 
Stadium.

The I3th-ranked Bears 
finished the regular season 
with a 6-3 record. Their 
conference mark is 6-1.

Dukt 17. No CMVilno 17 
Omo3l, Morsholl21 
So Copollni 56, Clomoon 30 
TonooiMt 17. Kontucky 13 
Virginia Toch 40, Wako Ferttt 10 
Wa»h B Lao20, Gaorgatown. DC 26 
William B Mary 31. R k h m o ^  21 

No Alabam 21, JackaonvMia St 14 
No Carolina ABT 34, No Caro Cant 16 

M lu iu lppl 13, MIm Im M  St 7 
TtnnoMat Ttcfi 30. MM Ttnn St 3 
W Ktntucky 19, Murray St 0

Schoolboy
Playoffs

F)r«t dD4M« 
RuBhaa yardi 
^ a m g  yards 
Ratum yardi

Bi-Diatr»cT 
South Houston 7. LaMarqua 0 
Rockdala 13. H u m ^  6 
Houston Marian 22, San Antonie St. 
Anthony'sO
Brafoswood 21, Austin Travis 12 
Odessa Farmlan 33. Wichita Falls 
RIdtr 13
Arlington Houston 13. Richardson 
L ika Highlands 13 Houston advancat 

fi first ‘

Rmts
Fumblas lost 
^rw ItlM  yards

19
47 176 

W 
0

12 3B3 
1143 

IB
taoo

Texas
20

61^
35
69

214-2
220
VI

210

16-12 on first dmmt

■tripes on 10 car 
N « ik Macloo Stats was

100-yard game in thrae 
I P m  State.etingswithl

by raanlag back 
(Mlver Thomas, wiio totaled 
53 vardi on 12 carriae. In
cluding touchdown nina of 
nine and one yards.

Aggie quartCTbaek Bill 
Bowerman 
flm

196 yank aa Um  Aggies 
finisMd with 417 yards total 
offenae.

SEGUIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
(J n a rte rb a ck  M ik e  
Washington rallied Texas 
Lutheran to a 22-point out
burst in the third quarter as 
the Bulldogs came from 
behind Sabmlay to defeat 
Hanover College of Indiana 
32-13 in an NAIA Division II  
semifinal football contest. 

The victory put Texas 
in, the

N lm D hdstoT lch^^^^^
^  Cham^onship finai 

nit OO 10 Os 31 POSSBB foe «asl4ls fhw uHataMV* rrf flsA

defending

Wyoming's Ground 
^Attack Drops AFA

A IR FO RCE ACADEMY,
^Mo. (AP) flanning back 
;Xndy Dixon acored two
^uchdowns to lead 
’SVyoming’s ground attack In 
•X 24-10 nonconfarence 
football victary over Air 
VoroeSaturdm.

Dixoa, a 196 Bound aanior, 
first tm hdown onScored Mb first I 

:h 12-yard run up the mldiDa 
.late in the third period to lift 
-the Cowboys to a 14-10 lead 
^moments after Air Force 
^ d  taken its only lead in the 
:̂ 11 game.

He scored again on a two- 
with lessdive 

minutes
than 

in the

The Cowboys ustd almost 
total ball control with Dixon 
arid Robbie Wright the chief 
weapone.

Wyoming took a 7-0 lead 
late in the first period when 
quarterback Steve Truaso 
scored on a two-yard kesfier. 
Air Force came back early 
in the third period on a 27- 
m rd fieM goal by Dave 
Lawson to cut the margin to 
7-3.

Laweon, who already held 
four natkiaal major college 
kicking records, added 
another by attamptiing four 
field goela, one of w h k » was 
succMsfii. The four at
tempts gave Lawson a 
career reord  of 96 fleld goal 
tries in four years, edii 
former W j^ in g  kkfcer 
Jerry D ePm tar’s previous 
standard of tS. IM*oyster 
sat M i rm rd  in three yaara.

with the winner of the 
CaWomia Lutheran-William 
Penn game played at 
Thoiuaiia Oaks, (ja lif.

In running their season 
mark to 19-1, the Lutherans 
had to come from an 11-6 
halftimedefidL

Washington put the 
Bulldogs out front on their 
first possession of the third 
quarter when he skipped 
over for a touchdown from 
two yards out to cap a 6-play 
42-yard march. Two minutes 
later, Texas Lutheran 
ftiDback Charies Franks

when, with 24 seconds left in 
the quarter, Washington hit 
flanker Brock Kalmbach on 
a 33-yard TD pass.

Franks had scored the first 
touchdown in the opening 
period on a one-yaM run 
before Hanover’ s Terry  
Jeanes booted a 27-rard field 
goal early in second quarter. 
Hanover went ahead with 
five seconds left in the half 
as Scott Hinzman blasted 
over from one-yard out after 
the Panthers had rcovered a 
blocked Texas Lutheran 
punt at the Texans 13.

Each team got a safety in 
second half.

0 n 0 »-n
TtxM LutNran • 0 22 2—32

TLC r rfBE 1 run (Frgnks run) 
HEO-FO JignM 27 
I f n  l lingmn 1 run (Hgrbtton run) 
TLC- WggWngton 2 run (K tllfr kick) 
TLC—Fnnla20run (Vskltz pMS from 

TVcR̂ r)
TLC—K«lnBKh 33 pBSS from WMhIng 

tDn(K4ll«r kick}
TLC- Safgiy f* rt* ion  tockigd in «nd

HW>—Selely punt ground in «nd son* 
A-3JD06it.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
On Monday. November 24. at the Northside F ire  
Station. N .E . 8th and M ain; and Tuesday. November 
25. in the City Council Cham bers at City H all. S .E . 4th 
and Nolan: Public Hearings will beheldat7 :30  p.m .for 
the purpose of giving citizens the opportunity to par
ticipate in setting priorities and selecting projects for 
an application to the Department of Housing and Urban 
Develcmment for Community Development Block 
Grant Funds.
Based on last year, approxim ately $300,000 will be 
available for Big Spring on a competitive basis with 
other cities in Texas. Elig ib le activities include:

•  cKquIsItlon of land
a ocqulBHIon. construction, or InstollsHlon of cortoln public works 
a cosioiI onforcomont 
a ciooronco or 4omolltlon of buildings 
a romovol of CHrchltocturul borriora 
a ralocotlon poymanta 
arahobllltcHlon loons
a disposition of proportloa ocqwlrod through this program 
a provision of corterfn public sorvicoa not othorwiso ovollsAlo 
apoymont of non-Fodorol ahoro In connoctlon with o Podorol 

gront-ln-old program (prevldod tha octlvltloa ora ollglbla) 
odavalopmont of a comprohonalva plan 
a roaaonabla odmlniatrotlva costs

These projects must be undertaken In low-income, 
blighted, deteriorated, or deteriorating areas.
Paul Feazelle. Director of Housing and Community 
Development will give technical assistance on program  
requiraments and other questions to citizen par
ticipants. For information, contact tha Office of 
Housing and Community Development at City Hall. 
S .E . 4th and Nolan, or call 263-8311. extension 74.

CITY OF BIG SPRING

1975 CLOSEOUT

i m D . 4 9 . D a r t
aportcoupa

Steck IM». 14S5-whlte. 
Ek|Hipped at faliows. 
Cloth A Vinyl Itench 
sesL
3 speed column mounted 
mannsi transmission, 
225 cubic Inch slant 
6 engine, S.95xl4 black 
■Me-wall tbet.

U 8T  PRICE $3,539

Y ^ r  and disc. 
t l o a o o u t ~

9903.

prica 913,296

Plus State sales 'Tax. 
License 6  Title transfer.

197S Plymouth  
Valiant, 4 door 

■odans.
Stock No. 1498, 1499, 6 
1501, Green, GoM 6 
Blege.
Eqidpped as follows. 
Vinyl bench seat, 
carpets, au tom atic  
transmission, 225 cubic 
Inch slant 6 engine, 
tinted glass, sir con
ditioning, left remote 
control m irror, AM 
rudhi, cigar lighter, 
power steering, w luxe 
wheel covers, D 78x14 
white sMe-wsll tires.

LIST PRICE 
Yoorlnd 
JBtSk.

$4,593.66

Cloaa out 
iprlco 
Plus State 
License A 
■fer.

.947648
M 4 2 Y

Sales I A.,. 
Title Tran-
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Tops
SWC Poll
-.LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P I— 
Texas Tech got eighv first 
iw ce  points to lesd the 
preseason> selections, in the 
Lu bbock  A v a l^ n c h e -  
JoumaJ’s Southwest Con
ference basketball poll.

Se Red Raimrs/had a 
_  ;o f  120 poinbi while

■Texas A4M and Arkansas, 
with two and three first- 
l* ic e  votes each, tied for
serond place wite 1O0 points.r*"*^*^ TV SMS Aww pwisjui.

.The sdection ̂ as made by 
a group of Texi^ newspaper 
sportswriters.

Southern Mef^iodist, which 
also received two first-place 
votes, was tldrd with 93Vi 
points followed by Houston,
7V/2\ Baylor, 64; Texas, 58; 
Texas Christian, 29; and
Rice, 16.

Ira Terrell of Southern 
Methodist, who spent last 
year on probation, was voted 
“ Player of the Year.”
1 'Voted to Uie preseason All-. 

SWC team-were: Otis Birdr
song, 6-4,' Jr., Houston;
j i ^  r  --------------  -B ic^ Bullock, 8-9, Sr., Texas 
Tech; Irg Terrell, 6-8, Sr., 
SMU; Sodiiw Parker, 6-5, Sr., 
Texas A 4 M ; and Dan 
Kruger,6-ll, Sr., Texgs.

Ouierk who received votes 
ip the “ Player ef the Year”

Two Cbunt
Conviction

ORLANDO. Fla. (A P ) -  
Form er football en
trepreneur Rommie Loudd 
has been convicted of two 
counts of conspiracy to 
deliver cocaine in a trial his 
lawyers tried to open to live 
television ana radio 
coverage.

A five-man, one-woman 
circuit court jury 
deliberated four hours 
before returning the verdict 
Friday night.

Judge W. Rogers Turner 
set no date for sentencing 
Loudd, former managing 
general partner of the 
defunct Florida Blazers of 
the World Football League. 
The charge carries a 
maximum penalty of 30 
years in prison.

Loudd. 33, who fought an 
eiglrt-month court battle to 
avoid extradition from 
Boston to Florida, also 68000 ■ 
trial later this fmonth on 
charges of embeazling state 
sales tax money.

He was found guilty of 
arranging the sale of $4,800 
worth of cocaine to an un
dercover agent after first 
handing him a small packet 
as a sample.

Loudd is a form er 
linebacker at UCLA, played 
professional football in the 
National Football League 
and became personnel 
director of the New England 
Patriots.

He o^ n tzed  the Blazers 
■imarily on a $1 million 
i^vestmedt by David 

Williams/ a m illionaire 
OHando niotel owner.

Sports
ShoHs

WICHITA Kan. (A P ) — 
Dick K ravitt, 34, of 
Philadelphia, has been 
named general manager of 
the Wichita Aeros, the 
Chicago Cubs' farm club in 
the American Association.

He had been general 
manager of the Jaclronville 
Express of the World 
Football League. In 1973. 
when he was general
manager of the Jaclaonville 
Suns, he was named general 
manager of the year in AA

balloting were Bullock, 
Birdsong and Parker.

Writers participating in 
the 11th Annual LuUiock 
Avalanche-Journal poll were 
Joe McLaughlin, Jerry Wizig 
and Charles Carder of the 
Houston Chronicle, Jack 
Agness and Ray Collins, 
Houston Post; George 
Breazeale, Austin American- 
Statesman; Joe Kammlah, 
Bryan Eagle; Hollis Biddle, 
W aco Tribu ne-H era ld ; 
Orville Henry, Arkansas 
Gazette; Fred Morrow, 
Arkansas Democrat; Mike 
Jonesand Steve Pate, Dallas 
Morning News; Ish Haley, 
Dallas Times Herald; 
Gerald Garcia, Fort Worth 
Star Telegram and Don 
Henry, Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

Schoolboy
Pairings

t y  Tk* AsM cM t^ krtM  
CIM34A e#fl»$l*ls

El P *to  Coron«<>o v*. Amarillo 
Caprock, 3 p.m. Saturday, El Paso Sun 
Bowl.

Odaua Parmian vt. Ariinoton
Houtton, 3 B̂ m. Saturday, Abilant.

I W o ^  Eattarn HUH vt. Dallat

p.m.

Fort \
Cartar,7:30p.m. Friday, Fort Worm.

Loogviaw vt. Conroa, 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Houston Attrodoma.

Houston La* vs. Houston Kaihmara, 
7;Wp.m. Friday, Attrodoma.

Port Nacties Grovas vs. South 
Houston, 3 p.m. Saturday, Pasadana.

Brazoswood vs. McAllan, 3 
Saturday, Fraaport.

San Antonio MacArthur vs. San 
Antonio Lot, Sit* and data un 
datarminad.

Clast 3A Gaartarf Inals 
Pacos vs. Lubbock Estacado, 3:30 

p.m. Saturday. Midland.
South Grand Prak it vs. Ennis, • 

p.m. Friday, Dallas.
Jacksonvilla vs. Rockdaia, sita and 

data undatarminad.
Cuaro vs. Gragory Portland, • p.m. 

Friday, Corpus Chrlsti.

Class 3A Raftanals
Chlldrass vs. Olton, sIta and data 

undatarminad.
Slaton vs. Alpma. 7:30 p.m. Friday, 

Midland.
Oacatur vs Kaufman, • p.m. 

Friday, Masquita
Gladawatar vs. OaKalb. 7 30 p.m. 

Friday, Amount Plaasant.
Hamshira^Fannatt vs. Columbus, 

7:30 p.m Saturday, Cyprast 
Fairbanks

McGragor vs. Camaron. •  p.m.
Friday, Tampla.

La Granga vs. Hondo,Ip m. Friday,

NEW HAVEN. Cona (A P ) 
— Harvard won its first 
outright Ivy League title 
ever Satiatiay whm Mike 
Lynch kicked a 26-yard field 
goal with 33 seconds left to 
give the Crimson a 10-7 
^ctory over arch-rival Yale.

With less than two minutes 
remaining and faced with a 
fourth and 12 situation, 
Harvard quarterback Jim 
Kidiacki rffled a pan  over 
the middle to Bob McDer
mott. The play carried to
Yale ’s 14-yard line and set up 

:kLynch’s game-winning kick 
in the icioth anniversary of 
this rivalry.
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SIGNS OF GAME SPIRIT

Bonfires Reflect Moods
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  At 

T-minus seven days on the 
University of Texas campus, 
huge, colorful signs in
dicated there was more 
interest in Sigma Chi’s 
“ Derby Days”  than the 
championship football u m e  
between Texas and 'Texas 
A4M.

The fraternity’s outdoor
carnival at the public park 

ra hundredsSaturday featured 
of sorority pledges in skits, 
tug-of-wars, races and a mud 
fight.

As usual, however, the 
week before an A4M ^ m e , 
Texas’ super fans were 
grumbling about “ those

Wants Free 
Agent Claim

(APW IREPHOTO)
GETTING READY FOR CELEBRA'HON — The 
center pole for the 1975 Aggie Bonfire at College 
Station, to be imited at Wednesday night’s celebration, 
is comprised of two telephone poles spliced together to 
form a TOToot pole, which is set 10 feet into the ground. 
The big push on building the Bonfire starts this 
weeketm with hundreds of / ^ ie s  taking part in getting 
ready for their annual traditional gathenng before the 
Texas A4M-Texas game.

BASKETBALL POLL

NEW YORK (A P ) — Like 
Catfish Hunter, Andy 
Messersmith is a quality 
righthanded pitcher, a 20-

tame winner and an All
tar. His agent hopes the 

similarity doesn’t end there.
The 30-year-old Messer

smith wants to be declared a 
free agentand M t his face on 
top of baseball’ s most 
wanted list, just like Hunter 
did last year. Hunter, who 
became a free agent because 
the Oakland A ’s le a c h e d  his 
contract, put himseK on the 
open market and closed the 
cash register only after the 
New Yoik Yankees dropped 
in a five-year package worth 
more than$3 million.

Hoosiers Put 
In Number 1

Naw BraufifaM.
Kanatfy vt. HabbronvMI*, • p.m. 

Friday, Allc*.
ChildraM vt. Oltoh, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Plainviaw.
Siafon.atc.

Claat A Raglaaalt
Sanford Fritcb vt. Naw Daal, 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Maratord.
Saagravat vt. Crowall, 7 30 p.m. 

Friday, Snydar.
OaLaon vt. Whitnay. I  p.m Friday. 

Brownvaood.
Holilday vt. PrIrKaton, i  p.m. 

Friday, Jackabor*.
- -Grapaland va Ovartan, *H* and data 
undatarmifiad

Timpaon vt. GrovaHm, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Naoogdachat.

Braiaa Conaoildatad vt. Scbulan 
burg, • p.m. Friday, Kafy.

Skxkdaia vt. FalH City, • p.m. 
Friday, Kama* City.

CiMt B Oubfiarf malt 
■Groom Jaylon, •  p.m. Friday, 

Mampblt.
Gorman vt. Ctlina, 7:30 p.m. 

Thurtday, Oacatur 
Big Sandy vt. Axtall, I  p.m. Thur 

tday. Kilgora
' Moody vt Ban Bolt, tita and data 

undatarminad

By TheAitociattd Prata
The Indiana Hoosiers are 

the best college basketball 
team in the nation, ac
cording to The Associated 
Press’ pre-season poll.

The Hoosiers, who lost 
only one game in 32 last 
season and finished third in 
the final poll, were put into 
the No. 1 position Saturday 
by a nationwide vote of 
sports writers and 
IxxMidcasters.

Indiana collected 30 first- 
place votes and a total of 876 
points in g o in g  the ppot 
over U O > , laat..y«iait4s 
NCAA champion.

The Bruins, No. 1 after last 
season’s victory over 
Kentucky in the NCAA final, 
were awarded only 13 ballots

awarded 281 points for 
seventh place, Louisville 
finished eighth with 259, 
Tennessee was ninth with 207 
and Cincinnati 10th with 179. 
Tennessee got the only other 
firstplacevote.

The remainder of the A P ’s 
elite included; No. 11 
Arizona; No. 12 Alabama; 
No. 14 Kansas Stale; No. 15 
San Francisco; No. 16 
Michigan; No. 17 
Providence; No. 18 Arizona
State; No. 19 Memphis State, 
and Syracuse and Auburn,

for first place and 782 points. 
Both Indiana and .U (X A

League Title 
1 st Outright

were named on every ballot 
and one voter su n ^ in g ly  
i^ c e d  the Bruins No. 10. 
Indiana received 11 votes for 
second, four for third and 
one for fourth. UCLA was 
accorded 22 votes for second

Sace, as well as four each 
r third and fourth. 
Maryland, one of the 

S ou th ’ s p e r e n n ia l 
powerhouses, finished third 
in the balloting with 564 
points. H ie Terns were No. 5 
in last season’s final poll.

Marquette was placed 
fourth with 493 points, and 
North Carolina, Maryland’s 
colleague in the Atlantic 
Coast CWerence, was No. 5 
with 453. H ie A (X  had strong 
representation in the 1975-76 
poll, placing North Carolina 
State in the No. 13 position.

Kentucky received two 
votes for first place and 
collected 395 points to place 
sixth. Notre Dame was

tisdfo^No.20.
-  HyTacuse*s low 'posWon“  
was surprising, considering 
the Orangemen were in the 
NCAA’s final four last year 
and finished No. 6 in the 
nation.

The AP ’s final 1975 Top 
Ten: UCLA, Kentucky, 
In d ia n a , L o u is v i l l e ,  
Maryland, Syracuse, North 
Carolina State, Arizona 
State, North c:arolina and 
Alabama.

(APWIReeHOTO)
WALTON THE AN- 
N orw cE R  •— PbrtMhff 
Trail Blazers center Bill 
Walton assists in a radio 
broadcast of the Port- 
land-Pfaila<Mphia Teers 
NBA game Friday night 
in Praladdphia. Walton 
who has been out of 
action the last two 
games with an ankle 
injury watched his team 
bMten by the 76ers 131- 
111.

Bowling Results
Raauits; Good Houaakaapmg Ovar 

Coronado Liquor ••fi Nutro Chamicalt 
Ovar Hartay OavkAon *-0; Rogora 
Sign Shop Ovar Manuart Barbar Shop 
7 1; BudwaHar Ovar Burcham Watar 
Wall DrMllng *3 ; Lott Cauaa Ovar 
Ounlapa 4-3; Smallwood'* Waatam 
Waar Ovar Taxaa Elactric Sarvica Co. 
*3 ; Laon’a Pumping & Cbamical 
Sarvica Ovar Eatab'a Flowora *-3; 
D rtyw  Muak Ovar Taam No. 7 S 3;

Sauc* Gang Titd Rountraa'a 
^aam  4 4;Millar Baar Tiad Taam No. 
13 4-4;

Individual High HDCF Gama Man 
Cacil Finchar 353' individual High 
HOCP Gama Woman Linda Pana 353; 
Individual High HOCP Striat Man 
Gionn Thomaa 434' Individuai High 
HDCP Sariaa WAman Linda Pana *51, 

Taam H i^  HOCP Gama Budwaiaar 
•31; Taam High HOCP Sariaa Nvtro

INDUSTRIAL BOWLING LRAGUS

PHILADELPHIA AT DALLAS /*

Suns, he was named general

baseball.
Kravitz was a pitcher and 

an assistant baseball coach 
at Temple University. He 
holds a master’s in sports 
administration from Ohio 
University.

Vikings Charge Toward 
Seventh Central Title

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) 
— A memorial service will 
be held at the Swan Point 
Cemetery chapel Monday for 
John R. Aborn, a member of 

1 the Providence Journal- 
Bulletin sports staff for 50 

«.wars until his retirement 
‘-last year.
-. Aborn, 74, died Friday at a 
'nursing home in nearby 

. ‘ Pawtucket. A 1922 Dart- 
Imouth College^aduate, he 
' ‘ worked b rie fly  for the 
‘ Manchester, N.H., Union- 
'Leader before moving to 
Providence.

t He became the Journal- 
I^Bulletin’s first horse racing 

-.•editor in 1934, also covering 
‘ hockey in the winter. He 

' .-served as secretary- 
treasurer of the New 

E ngland  Turf W riters 
'Associaticn for nearly 20

•y  TM  AueclatM  RrtM
It's a case of two teams 

rushii^ headlong in opposite 
directions.

Tlie Minnesota Vikings, 
charging toward their 
seventh ftational Conference 
Ontral Division title in the 
last eight years, are un-

ago—are

eight y
defeated in nine National
Football League games this 
season.

The San Diego Chargers, 
charging toward what might
be the worst season in their 
16-year history—they were 2-

Eight Stroke 
Lead Cushion

OSAKA, Japan (A P ) — 
Playing under excellent
weather, Japan swept Into 
an eight-stroke

VAL d’ISERE. France 
* (A P ) — Kim Mumford 20, of 
•Putney, V t, is believed 
sidelined for the winter after 
fracturing her left leg In a 
fall while training with the 

-U.S. Ski team.

„  lead over the
U n itd  Statea In the second 
round of the fifth annual U. 
S. Japan go lf m atch 
Saturday.

The Japanese team had a 
23-under-par 553 for the beet 
eight Bcont of the nine 
members against 14-under- 
par 562 for the Americana,
uptained by Do ^ ^ ^ ndws.
The tw(Hlay totals were 
Japan Lt06 and the United 
SUtea 1,113.

11-1 two years 
winless in nine.

The two meet Sunday in 
Minnesota. And, barring 
what would have to rank as 
the biggest iq »e t of the 
season, the two streaks 

ir  destined to continue, 
fn Sunday’s other NFL 

games, it’s Oakland at 
Washington, St. Louis at the 
New Yw k Jets, Philadelphia 
at Dallas, Baltimore at 
Miami, New England at 
Buffalo, Cincinnati at 
Cleveland, Chicago at Los 
Angeles, Denver at Atlanta, 
the New York Giants at 
Green Bay, Detroit at 
Kansas CTity and San 
Francisco at New Orleans. 
On Monday night it’s Pitts
burgh at Houston.

The main reason for 
Minnesota’s success is, of 
course, Fran Tarkenton. The 
scrambling quarterback is 
closing in on a pair of Johnny 
Unitas passing records.

One of them—the most 
c a re e r  com p le tion s— is 
almost certain to fall Sun
day. Tarkenton needs just 14 
completions to surpass 
Unitas’ record of 2,830. He 
also is six touchdown passes 
shy of Johnny U’s 290, 
another career mark that 
seems sure to topple before

the season ends.
NatlaiMil Canfartfica 

■aatara Olvlalafi
W. L. . T. Ref. FF FA 

S.Lo'ula 7 3 0 .770 314 l i t  
4 
4 
0 
3

3 *

Wa|)i 
Dallaa
NY Gnta 
Fhit

Oantral
Minn.
Oat.
Otic.
G Bay 1

iNMfarfi
L.A.
S. Ff.
All.
N .O r l.  3

AmaricaA 
•aafam 

W.
M iam i 
Buff 
Balt.
N. Eng. 3
NY Jata 3

Cantral
Fitf
One.
Hbua.
O av*

RNgfam
Oak.
K.Oty
Danvar 4
S. D iage 0 f

3 0 *47 334 134 
3 0  *47 330 104 
.333 145 194 
7 0 .333 145 199 

Divlalan 
9 0 0 1.000 350 103
4 3 0 .4*7 173 159 
3 7 0 .333 07 341
0 0 .111 131 305 
Divlalafi

7 3 0 .770 300 110 
4 .5  0 .444 177 1*9
3 7 0 .333 100 170 
7 0 .333 105 343

Canfaranc* 
Olvlalan
L. T. FH. FF  FA 

7 3 0 .770 3*0 131
5 4 0 .55* 375 330 
S 4 0 .55* 349 310
4 0 .333 157 195 
7 0 .333 170 393 
Oivialan

1 1 0 .109 353 105
• 1 0 .009 303 140 
7 3 0 .771 190 133 
0 9 0 000 99 347
DIvlalafI

7 3 0 .770 341 141
4 5 0 .444 190 194
5 0 .444 171 331
0 .000 97 331

MENS MAJOR BOWLING

Teaff Named
toy'a

Cincinnatf 33, Buffalo 34 
SwnGay. Nay. I I  

Dtnvar at Atlanta 
Naw England at Buffalo 
Cineinnati at Clavtiand 
Baiflmert at Miami 
SI. Louta at Naw York Jaft

South Coach

damn A ;^ es ,”  and a quiet 
intensity was settling over 
the Texas squad

To Longhorn football 
players, the Aggie team has 
never b m a  joke.

Coach Paul “ Bear”  
Bryant once commented, 
after Texas had whipped his 
Aggie  team, that the 
Longhorna just seemed to 
hate A&M more than AUK 
did Texas.

Emotion and talent have 
given Texas Coach Darrell 
Royal’s teams a one-sided 
17-1 victory over margin

called to check on his con
dition that he fled his dor-
miuHwroom.

‘T i l  bet I ’ve had 1,000 
calls— I’m not kidding,”  
said Akins, sprawled against 
a blocking dummy at a 
Longhorn workout. “ I had to 
leave my roexn. I got a girl to 
answer the phone, and I 
wrote three words on a piece 
of paper for her—‘sprain’,
*8*AhflKi1ifAHrkn' ftnH

A&M).”
Akins was asked where 

one might see signs of spirit 
on the Texas campus.

“ You go to AAM for that,”  
he repli^.

Nouiing illustrates the 
contrast in the moods of the
two campuses quite as 
clearly as tne bonfires before

over the Aggies, but next 
^ d a y  at C ^ e ^  Station,
Tex., will be the first time 
Royal has sent a team 
against an unbeaten Aggie 
squad.

Third-ranked A&M, the 
finest defensive team in 
college football, is 9-0 for the

rehabilitation’ and doubt
ful.’

Asked if he sensed any 
difference in the Longhorns’ 
attitude at practice for A&M, 
Akins said, “ There’s no 
difference. Only that we 
usually have an open date 
and it gives us two weeks to 
concentrate—but nothing
like that cheerleading 
|Mx>cess down there (at

the game each year.
“ They use redwood trees 

and we toss on a couple of 
orange crates,’ ’ said a 
Longhorn team observer.

Nevertheless, the sellout 
crowd of more than 53,(X)0 at 
Kyle Fidd will include at 
least 13,423 Longhorns fans, 
who bought all the tickets 
that were availaUe here.

And they’ll be screaming 
just as hard as the A&M 
partisans— almost.

year, may have to play 
without first-team quar
terback Marty Akins.

Akins sprained his right 
knee eight days a^o, and so 
many people, including 
apparent Amblers, have

Legally, Hunter’s award of 
his freedom by arbitrator
Peter Seitz does nothing for 
Messersmith.

C h *m ic «i«n n ;
5t*nqif>ga; Good Houaekaapme 49 

77; Tax** Elactrk Sarvica Co. 4l 34; 
Loat Couaa 54-40; CorangOO UqFor 54 
40; Smotiwootf'a Waatam waor 54 
43;Orayar Muak St̂ 44, Rountraa'a 
Form 5 3 ^ ; Hot Sout* GOog SO-44; 
Millar Baar 4947; Etoh'a F lowora 41 
40; Horlay OovMaon 44-50; Nutro 
Cbamkola 44 5f; Taam No. 7 45-51; 
Butfwoiaor 4354, Monuol'a 
Shop 41 55; TOom Mo. 13 43 54;
Sign ShoR4l 55; CAmlopa 19 57; Loon'* 
Fumplng B Chamkol Sorvko 34 Si; 
Burctv^ Watar Wall Orlll1r>g S3 
44;lnOuatrial Bowting Laagua

Raaulf* Fobat Ovar Brown'* Sorvka 
Cantor 04; Th* Slot* National Bonk 
Ovar Nkk** Toga 4-3; R. B. C. Const. 
Ovar Caora 7 1; Cobot Ovar Frtca 
Const. A3; Blll*a Baor Dopot Ovor 
CoNmon Roofing A3; Compboll 
CoiKrata Ovor Bomit's WoWmg A3; 
Albtrt'a Upholatory Ovor F . O. W. S. A  
3; Fhillipa Tiro Co. TloO Bob Brock 
Ford 4 4;

individuol High HDCF Goma Waltar
Spaokar 374; Individuol High HDCF- -  - , 4f3.SiKita Tommy Wogooar 473; Toom 
High HDCF Goma Bamia'a WaMing 

11050; Taom High HDCF Sariaa Fabot

Standinga; F rk *  Const. 43 34; 
Albtrt'a Uphotatory 43-34; Brotm’s 
Sorvico CardarSO lO; Coffman Roofing 
54 40; Cobot 54-40. Coora 53 43; Bor 
nio's WoldlhO 50-44; Fobat 40-40; 
Nick's Toga 40 40; R. b. C. Const. 47 
49; Bob Brock Ford 44 53; Bill's Boor
Oapot 43 54; Canftpboll Coocratt 40-54; 
F O. W S. 3A40; Tho Stot* Natlonol 
Bonk3A40; Fhillipa T k *  Co. 30A4; 

Bowlar* Of Tho wook 
Bowloromo; Otnnis Wail B Goorga 

Griffith;
Wabb Lanot; Nb Bewlora.

Fhiiodtiphia at Doiioa
Olonta of Oraon

batroit At Konaos City 
Son Dlqgo at MInnaaota 
San Francisco at Naw Or 

loons
Chicago at to t  Angoloa 
Oakland at Washington 

Monday. Nov. 34 
Pittsburgh at Houston, n

FUN FOURSOMR BO W LIN G  
LCAGUR

Jonas Construction Ovor Colorodo 
OM 4-0; Korttucky Friod Chkkon Ovor 
Lorry's Locks 3 1; Wabb AFB Ovor 
Coidwtll ENctrk 3-1; Coora DIat. Co. 
Split Smith B Colomon 3 3; Wabb 
Comptrollor Split Follord Chavroitt 3 
3; Tax H'woy Engs Split Coadan Oil 3 
3;

High Skigla Goma Stan Hanty 343; 
High Total Sariaa Stan Hanoy 401;
High Taam Gama Smith B Colamon 
1103; High Taam Sariaa Smith B 
Colamon 30l3;Coodan Oil 3013

Toom Standinga; 1. Coora Dist. Co. 
IS 13; Kantucky Friad Chkkan 34 14; 
Jonas Construction 31 17; Smith B 
Colomon Oil 34-34; Pollard Chavroitt 
34 34; Taxaa H'way Enginaora 33 35; 
Wabb AFB 3137; Cosdan Oil B 
Chamical 3137; Wabb Comptrollar 30 
31; Colorado OH Co. 19-39; Lorry 
Locka 14 30; Catdwoll Eltctrlc I I  30;

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
( A P ) -  Baylor’a Grant Teaff 
waa nam ^ Saturday to 
direct the South squad in the 
38th annual Blue-Gray 
football game on Dec. 19.

It will be Tea ffa  second 
appearance in the college 
all-star contest in Oamton 
Bowl. He was head man for 
the South in 1973 when the 
North won 39-14.
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Wooden
Relaxes
Twenty eeven year 
coachM hii first

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
years after he 

game at 
UCLA, John Wooden viewed 
his first game as a spectator 
from a seat 15 rows direct^ 
behind the chair he made 
famous.

The S5-year-old Wooden, 
who offkiBlly retired after 
winning Ms lOth National 
C o l le g ia te  A th le t ic  
AssoAatian basketball title 
last year, applauded politely 
when the 1975-78 Bruins of 
new Coach Gene Bartow 
were announced.

However, Wooden was on 
the edge of is seat for the 
entire nrst half Friday night 
and admitted later, "Yes, 
it’s a little difficult to be 
here. But it’s great to be here 
watching these fellows.

“ I became very attached 
to this particular group and 
I’m a little anxious about 
them."

Wooden was given a gala 
testimonial at Pauley 
Pavilion on his birthday Oct.

PanAm
Strong

(APW IREPHOTO)
INTRUDER IN THE HUDDLE? — Tatsuhiko Mori, who coaches a semipro football 
team in Japan, gets some pointers as he listens in on a practice huddle at the 
University of Oklahoma, Norman. Mori has been at Oklahoma since before the season 
began, going to staff meetings, practices and learning all he can about football.

14 and the following day "w e 
a Carribean cruise. It.left on

was something my wife 
Nellie wanted to do for a long 
time and we left the day 
practice started. I realfy 
wanted to get away.”

Wooden and his wife sat in 
comfortable seats presented 
to them at the testimonial 
and Wooden said he would 
probably attend all Bruins 
home games. But he also has 
plans to act as color an on a 
number of televised 
basketball games this 
8®fl80n

He said CBS wanted him to 
do some National Basketball 
Association games this 
season, butj " I  didn’Lwant to 
tie myself down for an entire 
season, so I decided against 
that. But I may do soma of 
the NEK? ‘Games of tbe

Wooden said he long had 
felt that upon his retireoMnt 
he leaves a decent team for 
his successor and after the 
Bruins had demolished the 
Australian Olympic team 88- 
56 with an awesome display, 
Wooden said:

" I  didn’t think I left the 
cupboard bare.”

He said UCLA would be 
one of the nation’s finest 
teams ^ i n  this year and as 
for the n d fic -8  Conft

SCHOOLBOY PLAYOFFS

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P )- 
Pan American’s independent 
basketball team posted a 22-2 
record last year and could 
better that record this 
season with a quarterbackin’ 
guard who likM 16 pass and 
another backcourt star with 
a deadly scoring touch.

Jesus (Chuy) Guerra is the 
playmaker deluxe and 
Marshall Rogers is the 
gunner.

"Passing to an open 
teammate is a big part of my 
game,”  says Guerra.“ I get a 
Uirill whm I pass off to 
somebody and he scores-the 
same thrill as if I scored 
myself. So, when 1 see 
somebody open beneath the 
basket, I try to kick it to him 
to score.”

Obviously, the 6-foot-2 
Rogers from St. Louis, Mo., 
knows where the hoop is with 
his 26 points per game 
scoring average last year. 
He gives a lot ^  the credit to 
Guerra.

“ Playing with Chuy in the 
backcourt makes it a lot 
easier,”  says Rogers. " I t  
doesn’t take as much out of

Coahoma Cops 
Two Contests

(APW IREPHOTO)

CURTGOWDV 
No Longer No. I

FORSAN — Coahoma won 
two of three basketball 
games from Forsan here 
rad ay  night, losing only the 
girls’ JV contest, 35-33. In 
that one, Jaylene Saunders 
counted 13 p ^ t s  for Forsan 
and MeUisa Brown ten for 
Coahoma.

Coahoma’s margin in the 
girls’ varsity game was 61- 
41, and Becky Snell played a

big role with 29 points. For^: 
the losers, Metha Stricklam); 
counted 21.

Coahoma won the bow .; 
contest, 65-«, in a game that 
saw Forsan fail to conneef^- 
from the foul line. Theiv 
Buffaloes, now 1-1 on th^. 
year, got only two free sho -̂, 
opportunities. ~

Coahoma had four p l^erd - 
double figures. Gar

i XflPOOOflOQOffl

in

Garagiola Steps 
To Center Stage

Gxiroe Levels
vou to play alongside Chuv 
because if you get open, he’ll

Killeen, 50-29
give youthebal 

Rogers transferred from 
Kansas University because 
he wanted to play for Coach 
Abe Lemons.

Guerra, from Roma, Tex.,
will be in the starting lineup 
for the fourth s tra i^ t year

Sy t in  AtwclattS  P r *u
’Two first round Texas 

schoolboy football playoff

ernes were dream matches 
tween No. 1 and 2 teams 

Friday night, with 4A 
kingpin Longview and 3A 
moiuutih Cuero proving their 
mettle.

More than 20,000 fans
eked Texas Stadium near 

o n ^ i
wallop second-ranked Plano

n e w

iference.
" I  pick them over any team 
intneii conference.”

Wooden has been spending 
his time since returning 
from die cruise on a series Of 
lectures at college campuses 
such as Kearney state, 
Weber State and Portlano 
State. He said he has many 
o th e r  s p e a k in g  
engagements.

)allas to see L<
Hop sc

26-0..The Lobos ground out 
301 yards on the ground to 
Plano’s 56.

Cuero had a much smaller 
crowd at Victoria as the 
Gobblers won their 42nd 
straight game, 14-2 over the 
No. 2 Class 3A team, 
Columbia.

’The top-ranked teams in 
the other three classes had 
lessprestigious bi-district 
opponents, but the results 
were the same.

Class 2A’s Cameron aced 
Llano 244), Seagraves of 
Class A blanked Iraan 2b0 
and Class B pacesetter Big 
Sandy punished Corsicana 
Mild^65-6.

Associated Press poll, 
Killeen, lose 50-29 to Conroe. 
No. 5 San Antonio Lee 
whipped San Antonio 
Edgewood 4frl5, No. 6 Port 
N eches-G roves n ipped 
Beaumont French 6-2 and 
lOth-ranked Fort Worth 
Eastern Hills toppled Fort 
Worth Southwest 14-3 in 
other key bi-district games. 
No. 3 South Houston, No. 7 
Brazoswood and No. 9 
Richardson Lake Highlands 
played Saturday.

Although Cuero won, three 
other h i^y-rated Class 3A 
teams were defeated. 
Jacksonville clubbed No. 3 
Jasper 33-7, South Grand

Prairie outscored No. 4 Fort 
Worth Boswell 21-14 and 
Lubbock Estacado ousted 
No. 8 Graham 2-0. Seventh- 
ranked Gregoiy-Portand 

ymonovU'yUle 35-7. No.beat Rayn
5 Humble ihet No. 10 Rock
dale and No. 6 Pecos i
Perryton Saturday i^b t. 

Members of the Class 2A

CMU4A BI-DKIrIct 
El P ito  Coronado }S, El Paoo Yolota

Amarillo CaprocK iS. Lubbock 0 
Fort Worth Eaatorn Hiilit 14« Fort 

Worth Southvmt 3 
DallM Carttr 21, Dallat SkyllnoC 
LOO0V low 34, P lano 0 
CortrooSb, Killtof>29 
Houtton Loo SO. Houston Storting • 
Houston Kashmoro 32, baytown 

Starling 13
Port MochoB Orovos 4, Boaumont 

Fronch3
McAllon 3A Corpus Chrlsti Ray 7 
San Antonio Loo 44, San Antonio 

EdgowoodlS

Top Ten were successful 
Friday night, as No. 3 
Gladewater mashed Mabank 
52-6, No. 4 Decatur nipped 
Coniancte 14-12, fifth-rated 
La Grange crushed Van 
Vleck 336, No. 6 Heb- 
bronville trampled Lyford 
37-0 and No. 8 Childress 
blanked Spearman 29-0. 
Second-ranked Hamshire- 
Fannett and No. 10 Olton 
played Saturday night.

l l ie  key Class A game saw 
fourth-rainked Falls City 
manhandle No. 7 Riviera 48- 
0.

for the Broncs.
Also retinming from last 

year’s starting lineup are 
Gilbert King and John 
McDowell, both 6-5 for
wards. King averaged 
almost 14 rebounds per game 
last year.

Rogers says “ For us to go 
to a post season tournament 
is my first goal. My personal 
goal is for me to be in the top 
three sccring-at least

The Broncs open the 
seasixi Nov. 29 at Fort Worth 
against Texas Christian, 
llfieir first home game is 
Dec. 6 against Arkansas 
State.

Lemons is already 
thinking about next year 
when le  loses his two 
dynamic guards.

“ You notice that Marshall 
and Chuy are seniors-I’m 
going to find out where 
they’re going next year and 
transfer with them,”  says 
Lemons.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
question (K power arose after 
it was learned that the 
National B roadcasting 
Company was dropping 
announcer Curt Gowdy on its 
network baseball and college 
basketball telecasts.

Gowdy, one Associated 
Press source reported 
F r id ^ , was offered the job 
on NBCs backup basel^ l 
Game of the Week in an 
apparent effort to ease him 
out of the spotlight he has 
held since the 1960s. He has 
hanefled play-lw-play on five 
of the nine St4>er Bowls, 
covered the World Series 
since 1964 and the Rose Bowl 
since 1966—making him the 
voice of several of the most- 
watched sportscasts— along 
with the baseball and foot
ball Game of the Week 
shows.

Gowdy refused the

graceful step to the 
ackground in the two 

sports, it was learned, 
althoui^ neither he nor NBC 
officiab was available for 
comment. The network’s 
only statement was that 
“ N ite ’s long association 
with Curt Gowdy will con
tinue under our existing 
agreement and details of his 
1976 assignments are yet to 
be (Jetermined.”

NBC Sports boss Carl 
Lincbmann Jr. went to 
Gowdy’s Florida home to 
advise Mm of the network’s 
decision.
' His place on the network’s 

baseball coverage, limited to , 
Saturday games now by the 
s p o r t ’ s c o n tra c tu a l 
agreement with ABC 
beginning next season, will

be taken by Joe Garagiola. 
Garagiola, the former pro 
catcher, game show host. 
Today show contributor anil 
baseball analyst, is under 
contract for commercials to 
a car company which 
heavilv sponsors the 
baseball telecasts.

Roberts leading the way w i%  
18 points. Brad Stevend; 
paced Forsan with tmi. C 

The Forsan varsity teams; 
host Bronte Tuesday night. >  

Forsan’s JV girte are 4-2i 
on the year while the varsity; 
girls have won only one in sig'' 
outing. ^

Coahoma will be at home; 
to Greenwood Monday and' 
ventures to Stanton fo r ' 
games Tuesday. *

The ge 
softly: “  
what I
anymore 

This 1

GIrIt' g«mc:
FORSAN 141) — LttlM Strickland * . f  

J-21; Ttraia Watt U)-2j Savarly ;

When Garagiola joined 
Tony Kubek and Gowdy on 
the telecasts this season, 
sources said the auto 
company was partially 
responsible. NBC r »o r ted ly  
is negotiating with ^ubek to 
do the color and com
mentary with Garagiola.

Strickland 7 )15; M clM a Frank l t . ] . r  
TotalilS-S-41. ■%

COAKIOMA (41) — Backy Snail t0-t>^ 
34; 04br« Mtytr 5-4-14; Nftnev W oodl 
1-0-3; B *rtar« W «rd 441-13; Shlrl4y» 
K4ftn1-0 3. >
ToUlt331S41 a*

Fortan
CoFhom*

Boy's gamt:

4 31 31 4 i i  
1$ 37 4f 4>*

•V
FORSAN (43) — Rolph MIrontfO 2-0?%

•; 6ori ■ ‘  “rm Crooks IN  
Brotf Stovtn<^

M ik C  
1-0 3 ^

Garagiola, according to 
one source, has established 
himself as a power with the 
network. He reportedly 
vetoed a prospective home 
run contest between various 
baseball sluggers last season 
because it would have taken 
the slot filled  by his 
“ Baseball World of Joe 
G a ra g io la ”  p rogram .

4; Gary TldwaM 44S;
0 3; Rondy Crogor 3-0-4;
5^010; Morty Whotsol 1-03;
Stortn 1-0-3; Billy Osbum 
Oonnit Boggttt 4-0-0. ^
Totals 31 ̂ 43. ^

COAHOMA (45) Gary Robarls 0-3N 
10; Charlas TIndol 5-5-15; Kan Kalsa 3 >  
410; Russall Kannady 3-1-7; BIIL^ 
Jannings 4-M3; Cdwin Dickson 0-1-1>2 
JassaGrltfmO-l 1. ^
Totals 35 1545.

Forsan
Coahoma

POK H E fT  RESULTS USB '
HERALD CLASSIPIBD A O a

TURKEY SHOOT
ln4oor tarawt

iiooaioo. .1t00-7f00

Public WbIcohm
,22 Oil. RHIm  wily (no I

AMERICAN Gl FORUM
S 0 8 N .W .4 6 litt.

PossiMy the b ig m t upset 
in Class 4A saw the fourth-
ranked team in the final

ClaialABI-Dlitrlct 
Lk^bock Estacado 3, Graham 0 
South Grand Frairla 31, Fort Worth 

Bos wall 14 
Ennis n, Pittsburg 0

WTSU Under 
Investigation

JacksontHiia 33. Jaspar 7“ - - - * -
S U M -L IN E  C A R D S

Cuare 14. Columbia 
Oragory Portland 35. Raymondvilla

CANYON, Tex, (A P ) -
Gene Mayfield, AtMetic 

rWest Texas State
says the alleged

Umt I

Director of 
University,
violaUons thal m rk ed  an 
investigation of the school’s 
basketball program by the 
NaUonal Ccxlc^ate Athletic 
Aaaodatlcn (NCAA) were 
"minor”  and "done in good 
faith."

"W e are disappointed," 
Mayfield, who is also the 
football coach, said late 
Friday shortly after It was 
d M ck )^  that the school’s 
basketball program was 
being Invesugated by the 
NCAA. “ We will answer the 
aUegstions when we go 
before ttw NCAA infractions 
esmmittee," he added.

case to the NCAA infractions 
committee, but, before that, 
it will be heard by the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
at the league’s fall meeting 
Dec. 3-4. ’The league also 
could take action against the 
university if the alleged 
violations were proved and 
considered serious enough.

This is the second time 
West Texas has come under 
the watchful eye of the 
NCAA. The first was in 1965 
when the school was placed 
on a year’s probation vrithout 
sanctions. At that time West 
Texas was found in viMation 
of a provision governing 
financial assistance to 
student athletes.

C la tilA  M-CXitrkt 
ChlldrtM 3f, SpMrm«n 0 
SiRton f, AmonO 
Aipint 3t, Cr^rwO 
D^4lur 14. Combnch* 12 
Kaufman 34. Kalltr 4 
Gladawatar S3, AAabanh 4 
Dtkalb 35. Wlnntbore 31 
Columbu4 37. CoWtpringO 
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Caima to. Era 9
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Axtall 24. Chattar 14 
Moody 40. Nuacat Canyon 13

Mayfield said the 
allegatloni involved "offers 
made to a player”  that was 
sought but not signed by 
West Texas State. “ 1 believe 
they involved tome meals,”  
he said. “ I reeUy do not think 
it is a serious matter,”  he 
added. “ It waa done in good 
faith, but we don’ t know now 
theNCAAfeels about i t ”

Mayfield said the school 
must answer the allegation 
in writing to the NCAA in- 
fractionB committee by Dec. 
8.

Jack Bullock, the school’s 
NCAA faculty represen
tative, said the official probe 
was launched a fter a
preliminary inquiry by the 
NCAA and the Missouriand —  -----------
Valiev Conference of wMch 

TS tsa iWTSts a member.

Bullock said West Texas 
“will respond to the 
alleation  and matters 
should come to a head 
sometime next month. ”

He said only that the 
aliegitioni were “rdative to 
recruiting practices.”

Coach Ron Ekker and 
Bullock declined to comment 
ontheallepitions.

However, Bullock did say 
he does not believe the 
alleged violations were of a 
serioua nature.

Other sources said the 
infraetkm ware "trivia” , 
and added they thought West 
Texas «rauld get only a, 
"reprimand out of this.” 

w i l t  Texas will take its
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SHOULD PATIENTS BE ALLOWED TO 'SLIP AWAY'?

D octors W a lk 'T ig h tro p e ' Betw een Life And D eath
A young patient 
of life support is 
ccident. Does he

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Newsfeatereo Writer

The geatle-eyed doctor turns to the father and says 
scftly: “ Tony, would you give me permission to do 
what I think is beet?' Because Mary isn’t Mary 
ammiore. This is still your child, but this un’t Mary.”

This is no callous litany, no bargaining-table 
rhetoric. This is a sad dialogue, played over and over 
perhaps thousands of times a year across the nation.

It varies from case to case: the failing lives of the 
very old. the very young, the very hurt. It is a com
promise between the doctor, dedicated to maintaining 
life and alleviating suffering, and the reality that te  
cannot always In good conscience do one wittiout 
sacrificing tte other.

SLIP AWAY
T te  Karen Ann Quinlan case in Morristown, N.J., 

only exposes what many others have already en- 
counterM — the need to let rameone slip away, an 
elderly father or mother, a damaged child

a patient, circulate and cleanse his blood, tubes that 
drip nutrients into tte bloodstream or dirwtly to tte 
stomach th rou gh ^  nose, all of these things in consort

working I
was possible 20 years ago.

TEM PORARY HELP

have failures of organ systems that tem- 
lelp l i p  ■■

surgeon
Hospital, New York.

oroan
porary measures will help litue,”  says Or. Frederic 
Herter, neurosurgeon at Columbia Presbyterian

iloerly fatner or motner, a damaged cnlld.
That many doctors do it routindy, that some may not 

ven ask permission, that even the Roman Catholic 
cent 
iiblan

even ask per
concept Of Natural Law weighs against keeping a 
semblance of life by extraordinary means, none of 
these things makes the decision easy, nor softens tte 
terrible wear on family and doctor alike.

Doctors view the Karen Ann Quinlan case with 
misgivings. It has prodded some of them into a frank 
and public discussion of death. They fear that society 
may try to generalize rules that bind them to a course 
they carmot in good conscience follow. Each patient, 
they say. is first a person who lives his own life and dies 
his own death.

So when Dr. Paul Patterson, pediatrician, gently 
asks a parent fw  permission to do what te  thinks is 
best, t e  is neither alone nor without precedent.

MAKE THE DECISION
**I would ask, would you give me permission to do 

any additional therapy dr withdrawal as might te  
necessary,”  Dr. Patterson, professor of pediatrics at 
tte  Albany, N.Y., Medical Center, says. “ And they

■ ■ ■■ .............................. It 1 ally a
pie would sayT ‘Oh doctor. I’m 
ping someone would make this

would all say y ^  which is interesting. I t  was really 
disguised way. The p ' 
so glad We’ve been I 
d e ^ o n .. .  ’

“ But this I learned gradually, by having doctors turn 
their patients over to m e: Someone has to be captain of 
the ship. Someone has to be in charge. ”

When te  Hrst came to Albany from Harvard nearly 
20 years ago, te  found hydrocephalic babies in tte 
ward, them heads swelling with fluids because 
drainage channels had not developed during 
pregnancy. ’They were being fed by tube, their brains 
a l r ^ y  aam ag^. He o rd em  tte  nurses to take out 
the tubes, o S n  tte babies formula in a bottle. ’The 
nurses protested that the infants could not suck.

DEAD BRAINS
’The nurses met with tte hospital chaplain who told 

them tte  Catholic Church did not hold that human life 
should te  supported by extraordinary means.

’The babies, placed on formula, of course died. In at 
least six states today — Colorado, California, Kansas, 
Michliun, Oregon and West Virginia — tte  babies 
wouldM consiwred dead anyway because their brains 
had ceased to function.

Although doctors have made compromises with 
death throughout history, tte problem is more acute 
today. Intensive care uidts, machines that breathe for

“ By and large these are critically ill patients, many 
whom 

rary 
irter, 

lospiU
“ And yet tte  pressure is on, because we have an 

intensive care unit, to use it, to keep these patients 
alive. And by golly we do k ^  them alive. A large 
number survive and go home.”

But Dr. Herter finds tte  follow-up studies more in- 
t «^ t in g  than tte fact “ we put them through this 
spectacular tour de force.”  ’The studies are 
discouraging. Many patients are dead within a year of 
tte same ailment ttey were treated for.

True, machines are of great value In some acute 
illnesses — say a child who has eaten poison, or 
someone who takes an overdose of narcotics, or anyone 
in an acute phase of a treatable and reversible disetwe.

“ But if you take a person with chronic pulmonary 
disease, chronic heart failure who has sustained 
another insult to tte  heart, or somebody with badly 
diseased kidneys, you’ve got to ask yoursdf,”  says Dr. 
Herter, “ if you ’re really doing anybody any good 
prolonging life for a numbCT of hours, days or months. ”  

COST IS HIGH
T te  cost is high — $S00 a day for a comatose patient 

on a respirator at Columbia Presbyterian’s intensive 
care unit. T te  charge is similar elsewhere. And a coma 
is not a pretty thing.

“ I think when people think of a coma they have a

g'eture of a Sleeping Beauty kind of existence,”  says 
r. Joseph O’Brien, Columbia-Presbyterian 

neurologist. “ But when a person begins to treat a 
patient in coma, one finds tte  situation is far from 
Uiat.”

To te  hooked to tte  respirator, a patient must have 
an aperture cut in his windpipe and special at
tachments inserted. Nurses watch constantly to 
change tte attachments and suction fluids. The patient 
is catteterized to remove urine. He is fed dtner by 
nasogastric tube or intravenously.

He is prone to infections of tte kidney, bladder, 
windpipe, lungs. Then there are bedsores and muscle 
cramps.

“ I would term tte use of a respirator and all its at
tendant problems certainly an extraordinary means to 

’The problem even extends to tte  newboni nursery. 
“ We have all these instruments to help prenuture and 
small babies,”  te  says. “ We work like tte  didiens to 
k e »  one of these children alive, only to give society a 
real brain-damaged child.”

There are otter yardsticks.
“ What may be extraoixUnary treatment for an 80- 

year-old man not be extraordinary for a 25-year-old,”  
says Dr. O’Brien.

MAKING JUDGMENTS
“ We’re makiqg Judgments every day,”  says Dr. 

Herter. There are a linuted number of respirators, and 
limits to trained staff. Infrequently, they nave to turn 
patients do%vn.

phys
Ulef

There is also tte  dilemma of whom? A 
with a chance of recovery but in need 
admitted to tte  hospital after an auto accident, 
have a priority to the use of a rmpirator occupied by a
chronically ill elderly patient? _______________

Doctors don’t feel alone in tte decision making. 
’There is a shadowy jury of conflicting values and 
stances in tte  background — tte family, the patient 
himself, and inevitably society and its laws.

“ Memcal ethics are decided by tte public, not by 
ysicians,”  says Dr. Patterson. Someumes a doctor 
left to confront his own conscience. '

AGAINST ’CXKIKBOOK’
“ I don’t think we have aiw answers to this,”  says Dr. 

Herter. “ We really don’t, 'nie ethical aspects are stUl 
subject to do much individual interpretation. I am 
strongly against laying out an ethical cookbook as to 
how to take care of t h ^  people. So much depends on 
the relationship between the doctor, the family and the 
patient. Just how good the communication is .... ”

The first thing at any rate is a complete explanation 
to tte family. Then tte other imponderables set in.

“ You get into the strangest things,”  one doctor ex
plains. ‘^ e  had a patient like this on our floor last 
week. T te  family was talked to and ttey  were strongly 
against any heroic measures to keep th «r  father alive. 
He had heart disease, cancer and his brain was not 
working.

“ So armed with that statement, tte  house staff of
ficer went over to his respirator and turned down the 
oxygm so that tte oxygen light went off.

“ 1 ^  special nurse came up to me and asked if I 
realized the oxygen light was oif. ‘ It can’t be left like 
that,’ she said. And I said the family has been talked to 
about this and they really don’t want any more done. 
The staff officer has com|Mied with their wishes.

OFF AND ON
‘The nurse went and turned tte  oxygen back on. She 

just could not do it. She could have a b s^ te ly  no part of 
this conspiracy.

“ And we had this running, silly little game. T te  
nurse turning it on and the house staff turning it off. 
But that’s exactly how complicated it is. tecause 
every person involved is making these decisions and 
has to dig down prettv deep inside.”

The th i^ t  Of malpractice, distrust of tte  doctor, 
distrust of tte  family, also hdp set the stage. Many 
doctors in emergency situations will leave no medical 
treatment undone, for fear of a lawsuit. Knowing the 
fragilitji of life a te  their own inadequacies, the im- 
peneebon of human judgment, some doctors will 
reach for technology to spare themselves trouble. ‘The 
result — an irrecoverable patient on a respirator.

T te  family follows suit, suffering the sdf-reproach of 
wishing a loved one dead, but not being able to say so.

“ Remember,”  says Dr. Patterson, “ this is repeated 
thousands of times every day probablv, all over this 
country. A te  so, seeiim someone kept alive, whom you 
love a te  wish they dion’t have to suffer any more, this 
is p r e ^  cruel on tte part of us, bragging as medical 
scientists we can keep anyone alive we want to. I f  this 
isn’t sadism of tte  first water....

“ Everybody in tte present aspect is thinking only of 
Karen, a te  her rights — not thinking of tte  suffering 
that everyone connected with Karen has. I suspect the 
child’s doctor is feeling guilty too.”

“ You don’t have to actively

ways to allow a patient to die which are far easier to 
take. Simply not watching what tte  serum electrolytes 
are doing. You know they are going to get into im
balance.

“ Or then you’re not very assiduous about fallowing 
certain things. And in a relatively short time tte 
patient goes to sleep. And everyone feels okay about 
that. It’s a very thin tightrope you walk between tte 
k ite of active participation in a person’s death — 
deliberate — and active participation through 
negligence.”

In some cases, the patient intervenes. ’The doctor 
finds himself presented with a document called a living 
will. It is signed by the patient, witnessed and a ^  
dressed to anyone involveo in his care. One put out by 
the Euthanasia Education Council says, “ I f  tte 
situation should arise in which there is no reasonaUe 
expectation of my recovery from physical or mental 
ditebility, I request that I be allowed to die and not be 
kept alive by artificial means or “ heroic measures’ .”  

USEFUL GUIDE
“ I think it is a useful thing,”  says Dr. Herter. 

“ Obviously it’s not legally bincteg. But if a patient 
comes in and savs, look, h m  is tte  will I ’ve made out, 
it is a useful guide to the managing physician.

“ It does not give him carte blanche to give an 
overdose of moraine, but the general direction of care 
can be influenced. Why do you need an orderly coming 
in and taking your temperature four times a day when 
you don’t give a damn what tte temperature is? It ’s 
just bothersome.

“ If we are really going to take the attitude of ‘let’s 
keep so-and-so comfortable, peaceful,’ there are many 
ways in which we can do it. A te  I think, knowing this is 
the attitude of tte patient, helps.”

After it is all over, many doctors see their work still 
unfinished. 'There is, still, tte family.

“ If you bring the family in, tte  mother cries im
mediately,”  says Dr. Patterson. “ T te  fatter doesn’t  
He tries to comfort her a little hit, a te  acts a little 
angry that She’s carrying on this way. I ’ve found you 
have to get up, touch his arm and say, ‘John, why don’t 
you go aneaa and cry,’ a te  leave tte room. Men have 
to get permission to a ^ . ”

“ When someone mes, I always try to have tte  
rdatives come and see me agam one month after 
death,”  Dr. Patterson says. “ T ^  are generally full of. “ They are generally full 
self-reproach, wondering if they had done all th 
might be done. 'They also wander about a hereafter.

‘WE CRY TOO’
“ I say I’ve thought of a hereafter many times. I say 

I ’ve always wished there were a hereafter, having lost 
people in my own family. I ’ve sort of come to the 
conclusion that we all have tte instinct to eat, to love, 
to procreate, to do many thin^. A te  I ’ve noticed that 
all man, all religions bteeve in a hereafter.

“ Maybe this is an instinct God gave us to let us know 
this isn’t finality or tte end And the family will say, 
that’s tte  most logical explanation they’ve heard. A te  
thty want to believe it.”

In e  ordeal a te  tte duty, tte  sadness and self- 
reproach are played out. The doctor knows that 
because of his chosen profession te  will encounter it 
again.

“ You know,”  says Dr. Patterson, leaning over his

says Dr. Herter.
e ^ ^ U  out a plug in a literal

cluttered deA , “ we’re only human. A te  we^o^r^.
‘ "That’s why I have that on my door,' 

d tttu  'are so many subtle toa small bolt that te  can lock from tte inside.
points
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Invention O f Machines Raises 
Q uestions O f  Life, D eath
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By ’TROY BRYANT 
T te  invention of machines 

which can substitute for parts of 
tte human body and prolong life 
in tte intensive care ward has 
raised many legal and moral 
questions in tte past several 
years. Ih e  spotlight on one 
particular recent case has stirred 
many to search their souls for 
their feelings on tte subject of life 
and death.

Karen Ann Quinlan, being kept 
“ alive”  by tte use of a r^ T ra to r  
in an intensive care unit in New 
Jersey, is the principal in that 
case. Her parents asked a state 
court in New Jersey for per
mission to turn off tte  respirator 
to allow her to “ die vrith dignity. ”  

Even though the court refused

Krmission, many persons who 
ve heard of tte case or of tte 

many similar cases, have their 
own opinionB on tte  matter.
'  L I’TTLE PUSH

Dr. Nell Sanders, an itye, esK  
nose, a te  throat specialist vtjm  
has practiced in Big Spring sj43e 
1945, addressed herself tdOme 
medical side of the question, 
while Big Spring attorney Wayne 
Basden offered his views on the

Sanders said that although she 
had not seen the case 
documented in medical journals, 
she has read in a news story tht 
Karen has some movement of her 
body. “ So, I think she still has 
life,”  she said.

Dr. Sanders is opposed to state 
or federal statutes governing tte
use of medical equi|Hnent in 
"extraordinary m easures”  
because she believes that each

legal side. ̂\

i « f . '

very firmly believe that we 
shouldn’t do anything to harm 
anyone,”  Dr. Sanders said. “ So, 
as long as there is any hope of 
recovery I don’t think that we 
ought to give a patient, who is 
b ^ g  kept a live  with a 
respirator, that little push that 
sends them into eternity.”

Brain waves, a criteria used 
sometimes to determine if a 
patient is dead, is not really that 
significant, according to Dr. 
Sanders. “There are documented 
cases in which people have 
functioned without brain waves 
for a long time and then later 
regained consciousness and were 
able to live,”  she said.

NO EXTRAORDINARY 
AID

However, Dr. Sanders said 
“ We do not use extraordinary 
measures to keep people alive. 
By extraordinary, I mean we 
don’t hook them up with a tube 
a te  keep every system func
tioning. If the respnrator is all 
ttey need to keep going, if the 
heart and other systems are 
functioning for a reasonable 
length of tune then we will do it.”  
We would expect that after a 
period of time, they would be able 
to make It without that aid.”

She pointed out that ‘ex
traordinary measures’ mainly 

rned the use of theconeerr

RESPIRATOR
prataigs w ar Or extends death?

t By OWMV V a lS n )

respirators on comatose patients 
and that many persons m i 
Big Spring are kei 
pacemaker regulating 
heart-beat

KAREN ‘HAS L IF E ’
About tte Quinlan case. Dr.

irsons M re  in 
alive by a 

their
P*
la

case is different a te  that there 
are no black and white rules that 
can apply.

“ I oonT want the responsibility 
of making tte  decision in tte 
hands of the parents, those who 
should be most interested in i t  
who may say ’Oh, let disconnect 
the thing and give her a little 
boost,’ ’’ she said. “ I don’t want 
to have to buck this. I would be 
pushing tte other direction, as 
apparently Karen’s doctors are, 
to let her strictly alone a te  see if 
she makes it.”

REASONABLE TIM E
“ You should certainly use 

every method you can to keep tte 
patient alive for a reasonable 
length of time. A reasonable 
length of time might be a few 
hours or a few months,”  she 
concluded, depending on age and 
conation.

Basden researched the legal 
side of the question and found 
that there is really no law that 
defines when death occurs, but 
that statutes do say that a person 
is dead when the heart stops, 
when te  is no longer breathing, 
and when a person is an official 
capacity renders a verdict of 
death.

DEATH OBVIOUS
“ We have our Peace Justice’s 

here, who are in attendance at a 
death, especially if it’s in 
question, a te  ttey decide if the 
person is dead or in a hospital, 
tte  doctor decides,”  he said.

“ In the case of tte  JP ’s, you 
usually don’t have much question 
about the death, because it is 
usually obvious, but in tte  case of 
tte person who is critically ill in 
the hospital, the doctor must 
dMide.”

“ When you get a case where 
the patient has a brain-wave test 
a te  it shows tte  brain is simply 
not functioning, but through tte 
assistance of the machines ttey  
have been able to develop, his 
heart and lungs are functioning, 
it is much like having a car with 
tte  key on ate tte motor running, 
Ife t with no driver.”

HAVE ’THEORY
Basden said that the popular 

idea of when life begins and ends 
is that life is synonymous with 
brain waves. Life is said to begin 
in tte third month of pregnancy 
when the brain sUrts its activity 
and ends with the cessation of 
brain waves, but if that is true.

than an abortion after the third 
month is murder.

T te  withholding of medical aid, 
or turning off a respirator in a 
case similar to the Quinlan case, 
to allow a hopelessly ill person to 
die is defined by Basden as 
negative euthanasia, while tte  
willful acL such as injecting air 
onto the veins of a pabent in that 
situation is positive euthanasia.

NOT LEGAL QUES’HON
Euthanasia, or mercy-killing, 

is actually a widdy acceptte 
practice when it is the negative 
type. A judge in a trial in tte  
northeast United States refused 
to consider a case of negative 
euthanasia because te  said it is a 
medical, moral, and religious 
question, rather than a legal one.

Basden quoted a survey of 
doctors and lawyers in the state 
of Washington, which found that 
90 per cent of those surveyed 
were in favor o f negative 
euthanasia, but only 17 per cent 
were in favor of tte  positive 
euthanasia.

MURDER
What’s tte difference between 

euthanasia and murder as 
defined by state law? Basden 
said, “ Murder is an intentional or 
knowleteeable act which causes 
the death of a person or if in 
committing a felony or at
tempting to commit a felony a 
person is killed. Of course there is 
negligent homicide and 
criminally negligent homicide, 
but they are all specific acts 
which cause death.”

“ Negative euthanasia is the 
refusal of help or withholding of 
aid which is needed in order for 
tte person to continue to survive. 
Positive euthanasia is an act 
which causes a person’s death, 
when there is no reasonable hope 
of tte  person ever regaining 
consciousness or ever being 
aware of anything around them 
or when brain waves have 
ceased.”

COUR’TSCALLIT
MURDER

“ 1 believe most courts right 
now would call the positive 
euthanasia murder,”  he added.

Basden said that some 
religions, including Catholicism, 
allows a person to take his own 
life if he believes himself a 
burden on his familv because of 
his illness a te  that he would not 
recover.

No one knows if Karen Quinlan 
will someday recover from her 
illness if she is left on tte 
machine, nor can anyoM say that 
tte doctors are right or wrong in 
keeping her on the machines 
because the question of life or 
death for Karen seems, to be a 
question of personal moral and 
religouB belias.

Ml . ’ .
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Older Adults Welcome

December Calendar 
Issued For Center

Mrs. Clark
]

Honored At
Gift Shower

The Kentwood CMder Adult 
Activity Center, 2815 Lynn, 
has scheduled activities for 
the nuntfa of December. A ll 
older adults are invited to 
participate in all the ac
tivities planned this month.

Dec. 1 — M  p.m., table 
games; 7:30 p.m., DAR 
meeting.

Doc. 2 — 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 
American Association of 
Retired Persons business 
and social meeting; in
stallation of officers, 
covered dish luncheon, 
games.

Dec. 3 -1 -4  p.m., games 
and fellowship for area 
residents.

Dec. 4 — 5-7:30 p.m., 
Kentwood Center chili 
supper, drink and dessert 
included for $1.50 per person. 
The supper is a voluntary 
fund-rauing party heid to 
carrv on free entertainment 
for older adults.

tableDec. 5 — 0:30 p.m., 
games, fellowship.

Dec. 6 — 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
Veterans of World War I 
Barracks 1474 and its 
auxiliary meetinu, covered 
dish luncheon, table games, 
fellowsMp.

Dec. 8 — 1-4 p.m., table

tames; 7 p.m., Kentwood 
ingers.
C ^ . 9 — 2 p.m.. Center 

Point Home Demonstration 
Club meeting.

Dec. 10 — 10a.m. to5p.m., 
covered dish luncheon, 
music, fellowship and games 
for all area older adults.

Dec. 11 — 10 a.m., National 
Association of Retired

A bridal shower was given 
Tuesday evening to honor 
Mrs. Bobby Clark, the for
mer Debie Slau^ter. The 
shower was held in the
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Mrs. Clark was presented 
with a white corsage. Her 
mother, Mrs. 0. L.

Slaughter, received a cor
sage of pastel flowers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Terry 
Walton, Mrs. Buddy 
Andrews, Mrs. Tal Ashley, 
Mrs. Frank Perry, Mrs. 
Homer Conner and Mrs. Carl 
Dale Reid.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace-trimmed cloth 
centered with a bouquet of 
cut flowers in pastel shades.

Mr. and Mrs. Gark were 
married Nov. 7 in the Trinity 
Baptist Church and are 
making tie ir home in San 
Angelo.

the sporty wedge 
registers for Fall

Federal Employes business 
meeting and social; 7 p.m.
Western nxisic club meeung.

., UTU
lun-

table

Teachers 
Meet Tuesday 
For Luncheon

Members of the Retired 
Teachers Association met 
for a Thanksgiving luncheon 
at the Downtown Tea Room 

■ on Tuesday.
The invocation was given 

by Slater Johnson.
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith 

reviewed “ From the Book”  
by John Hutto, a former 
teacher in Howard County. 
The book depicts the life of 
the early settler beginning 
with the life of the Comanche 
Indians who settled near the

^ rs . ^ t h  showed slides 
during her review.

Mrs. Lena Hekton of South 
Dakota and Dole Vaughn 
were guests.

The next meeting will be 
n Dec. 16. The Westside

Dec. 11 — 11 a.m 
Auxiliary meeting, 
cheon; 6:30 p.m 
games.

DEC. 15 — 1-3 p.m., free 
blood pressure check for all 
older adults. 1-4 p.m..

tametime; 7 p.m., Kentwood 
ingers.
Dec. 16-2-5 p.m., Howard 

County Home Demon
stration Clubs Christmas 
party.

Dec. 17 — 1-4 p.m., table 
games.

Dec. 18 — 7 p.m., National 
Association of Retired and 
Veteran Railway Employes 
meeting.

Dec. 19 — 6:30 p.m.. 
Gametime.

MUSEUM GIFT — Members of the 1953 Hyperion Club 
esented a photograph of the Bi^ Spring to the Heritage 
useum as the club’s bicentennial p ro ^ t . Presenting 

the framed photograph are (from left to right) Mrs. 
Emmett McKenzie, Mrs. John L. Taylor, committee

p r
Ml

chairman, Mrs. Gerri Atwell
< Ptwl* By OMny V«Mm )

and Doug Stelter,
photographer. Project committee members were Mrs! 
McKenzie, Mrs. Clarence Peters and Mrs. Louis

Shoes for Women
Stallings.

Christmas Activities Begin 
For State Hospital Residents

Couple Weds 
In Elbow

Choir will entertain.

Dec. 20 — 5 p.m.. Veterans 
of WWI Barracks 1474 and its 
auxiliary C2uistmas party.

Dec. 22 — 1-4 p.m., 
gametime.

Doc. 23 — 2 p.m.. Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Gub meeting.

Dec. 26 — 6:30 p.m., 
umetime, bridge, forty-two, 
oominoea.

Dec. 2 9 -1 -4  p.m., table 
games.

Dec. 31 — 1-4 p.m., table 
games.

'C raat* on Indlass Circl* of Diamonds
in  14 k t  G O LD

Christmas festivities are 
already underway for 
residents of the Big Spring 
State Hospital as area 
organ izations p repare  
celebrations for the 
residents.

C om m en c in g  the 
Christmas season was the 
annual patient shopping trip 
to Woolworth’s on Thursday. 
W.. R. Prindible, store 
manager, and his staff 
opened the store that 
evening for a shopping 
spree. fe V P  volunteers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Brown, 
Mrs. Opal Covington, Mrs. 
Sallie Hodo, Mrs. Florence 
Cas^, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Sullivan and Mrs. Dorothy 
Hill, assisted with residents' 
purchases.

Doughnuts and hot 
chocolate provided by 
Woolworth’s were served 
during the evening.

BSSH Chapel Christmas 
activities will include the 
First Baptist Church youth
group at 2 p.m., Dec. 7. The 
Nuts and Bolts of First

M i

Methodist Church 
at 3 p.m., Dec. 14, 

aq p(ien house
horottal.'The 

Christ Lutheran Church of

SYMBOL of LOVI
A44 m Diamend far glrlhdayt, Annivartaria*. Al 
C h rU lm at.ar far any alhar Jayaut Occatian . . . 
Ona ar All-lha>way-araund I '^ j^ fro n t  $136 .50 &

1/
J E W E L E R S  a

Downtown ''

wlUi
.Mpt.

diam onds

Odessa will carol in the units 
at 4:30 p.m., Dec. 14.

The annual Christmas 
services will begin at 7:30 

.m., Dec. 17 with James 
inman conducting the 

service.
The Central Baptist 

Church youth group from 
Odessa will entertain the 
residents at 2 p.m., Dec. 20. 
The First Metnodist Church 
handbell choir will perform

Let*s^ ta lk  tu rkey
You can be your new dress 

_ size for tne holidays
C o m p le te  3 - m o n t h  p r o i r a m

o r i L v  $ 2 5 0 0
P  TOU AM A WMU S m

U TowConBa A &.W 10*31 OOf*
Con Be A S.aa 13 * 34 0»y«

IB foaCm̂BeA Vm I4*3*0ay«
3G ToaCrntW A Va* 14* aOOoF*3? Vaw Com Be A 14 * SI 

m n  ■ In «■ fBBMi BBB W A rBBBflB 
6 I *• w * n n

APATf A WMK

Afogic Alirror
figure salons

CaU ito w ^ o *  
free  Rgfure analysis

star N. eoanAtw

oust. witn*N 

AJ1-4677

iii4*moceoT 

737-8901

943-3314
U I7 w. MiaiCtAW 

947-8757

MMadaii

aiaSAwO)*

at 2 p.m., Dec. 21.
Units parties will be^in 

Dec. 9 with the Center Point 
Home Demonstration Club 
hosting a party for Unit 10 
NW, at 10 a.m. The Southern 
Belles Home Demonstration 
Gub of Lamesa will sponsor 
a party at 2 p.m., Dec. IS for 
Unit 10 NE. The 1948 
Hvperion Club and the 
Potpourri Gub will cohost a 
holiday party for Unit 11 at 
10a.m., Dec. 16.

The annual Christmas 
party will be held Dec. 16. 
Volunteer groups from Big 
Spring and surrounding 
communities cpmbine ef
forts to share Christmas joy 
to BSSH residents. 
Festivities will begin at 7 
p.m. with carol singing in 
each unit.

Volunteer pianists for the 
evening will include Mrs. 
Julie Shirey, Mrs. Linda 
Mason and staff volunteers, 
Mrs. Gail Sutphen, Mrs. 
Betty Newmann, Mrs. Penny 
Tyler, Mrs. Janice Pringle 
and Ms. Margie Orson.

Groups participating in the 
party arrangements are 
Alpha Chi Sorority, Mu Zeta 
sMrity,^!^dlymd Auxiliary 
of the Kiwanis Club, Cactus 
Chapter of the ABWA, 
Evening Lions Club, EaiLMb 
and its auxiliary, A i r ^ t  
Home Demonstration (Jiub, 
Lamesa Circuit Riders, 
Colorado Gty Circuit Riders, 
Ackerly Circuit Riders, ABC 
Club, Rotary Club, Baptist 
Temple Women, John A. Kee 
Rebekahs, Webb-Spring 
Lions Club, Downtown Lions 
C lub, U n d e rw r ite r s  
A s so c ia t io n , N C O A , 
Woman’s Forum, Spring 
City Chapter of the ABWA, 
Rebekah’s Lodge 284, LVN’s 
Association, Beauceants, 
B&PW Club, Civitans, 
Morning Optimists, Noon 
Optimists, Jaycees, BPO 
Does, Scenic Chapter, and 
the ABWA and the Elks.
. Musical groups on hand to 
add to the fun will be the 
West Wind, Leon White

Officers Wives 
Play Bridge

VERY SPECIAL! 
DELISO "COED”

ONE WEEK ONLY

19.97

LAST D A Y  
M O N D A Y 
O N LY !

NOT IN ALL tIZES A COLORS

B A R N E S  W P E L L E T I E R

fo il '75 IS iHe f ghi time k foke peeled lifting 

T. .Hugo pfinf pLtirp eve '/where, * » loshton right ond 

ot big Octwi In Block come), brawn, blue

green, grey, red, bor>e. wh.te and most all sizes m 
every ..  li t But yi n better s K ip  early h f  the best 
select.. >n

Matching B og...................SI 2.97
OrigirMAv $26.

Band, the Ezzell Band from 
Cedorado City, the Gonzales 
Band, “ Bottles”  White Band 
from Lamesa, Pascual 
Porras Band, Gale Kilgore 
Band and the James Horton 
Band. Representing Santa 
Claus will be Lee May of 
Midland and Bob Taylor and 
Jim Baum of Big Spring.

Other area organizations 
wishing to contribute their 
time and talents to a 
Christmas that is even more 
festive for BSSH residents 
may call the Volunteer 
Services Office, 267-8216, Ex. 
306.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrel 
Loudamy of Big Spring 
annouiKe the marriage u  
their daughter, Mrs. Pat 
Smith, to Jimmy Darrell 
Low of Big Spring.

He is the son of Mrs. Orrie 
Low, also of Big Spring.

The couple was married 
Friday evening in the Elbow 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Mack Alexander officiating.

Attending the bride were 
her daughters, Lisa and Lee 
Ann Smith. The 
tridegroom’s sons, Keven 
and Monty Low, served as 
groomsmen.

The newlyweds were 
honored at a reception given 
by the parents of the bride in 
their hmne.

Sign up for the crepe 
sole, moc toe, har
ness strap. It feels so 
great, walks so well 
you 'll wear it con
stantly. Be smart — 
join the Vitality class I

WEDDING ANNOUNCED. Mrs. Joe Jabon, Big 
Spring and Carlton Adams, Big Sand^ Texas, an
nounce the marriage of their daughter, Terri Adams,

o__:__4- 4̂ 1___ iT̂  o . ___;•

• G R E E N
• C A M E L
• B L A C K

Big Spring to CharlTe Campbell, Big Spring. Charlie is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell, Big Spring.
'The wedding ceremony was held November 22,1975 in 
the home of the bridegroom’s parents. A reception was 
held following the ceremony.

$ 2 5 0 0 NIGNLANb
C I N T E I

The Officers’ Wives Bridge 
Club met Thursday for
partners’ competition.

Winners of the day’s play 
were Mrs. June DaughWty 
and Mrs. Mary Tokar, first 
and slam; Mrs. Bemie 
Brown and Mrs. Diane 
Geletka, second; Mrs. Linda 
Croft and Mrs. Lelia 
Meacham, low.

Hie next partners’ bridge 
tournament will be at 10:10 
a.m., Dec. 11. For reser
vations, call Mrs. Mary 
Tokar, 263-1966.

m e e t  t h e  c a s u a l s
have the Informal eleg^ance of an Eng^lish manor house...solid oak and oak veneers

Th«M maaslv* pl«CM ow* their dMign herttag* to th« comfort- 
•bta manor housM that dottad tha graan countryalda ot oM 
England. Thara'a a "atay awhila" laaling—a charming frtandll- 
rtaaa. Nota tha heavy atratchara and tuminga, tha aotl worn 
adgaa. ‘nta taatafuHy dMraaaad wooda have a carefully high
lighted anliqua flnlah. Tarrglawood la a lasting Invaatmant In 
beauty. Coma tea.

ywdoiflhaveiobityanew 
house tohaNC anewhome.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

COWPERI 
Bom to N 

Fernando Bei 
Stanton, a boy 
8:16 a.m.. Not 
3 pounds, 14ty <

MEDICA 
HOSP 

Bora to N 
G u sta ve  1 
Coahoma, a 
Austin, at 7:14 
weighing 7 
ounces.

Bora to h 
Francisco Fli 
Stanton, a k 
Joe, at 3:15 
weighing 8 
ounces.

Bora to A 
Ronny Collier 
boy, Michael 
p.m., Nov. I 
pounds, 1 ounc 

Bora to A 
James Boudi 
15th, a ^1 , 1 
p.m., Nov. 1
pounds, 9tyou 

MALONl 
H o s m  

Bora to A 
Charlie Gri 
Ackerly, a bo 
at 3:50 p.r 
weighing 7 pot 

Born to A 
Marvin Fim 
Route, Box 
Marvin Monr 
a.m., Nov. 1 
pounds, 4 oun< 

Bora to I 
Charles Fre 
Dallas, a girl, 
at 10:31 a.i 
weighing 6 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. 
Seidenburger.

Svgftt

Fonduap

Crap* gr 
ky  th a u s
Irish  Coff 
M orbla at

lo v a ly  d( 
o u rB o u d

Donni
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OOWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Fernando Bernal, Box 762 
Stanton, a boy, Armando, at 
8:16 a.m., Nov. 16, weighing 
3 pounds, 14Vi ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HO«>ITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
G u s ta ve  P h e rn e t to n ,-  
Coahoma, a boy, Jeffery 
Austin, at 7:14 a.m., Nov. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds, IOV4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Flores, Box 340, 
Stanton, a boy, Femondo 
Joe, at 3:15 p.m., Nov. 14, 
weighing 8 pounds, 2Vi 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronny Collier, 511 E. 17th, a 
boy, Michael Chad, at 6:40 
p.m., Nov. 18, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Boudreau, 1900 E. 
15th, a ^1 , Tia Joiene, at 2 
p.m., I w .  19, weighing 7 
pounds, 9Vi ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Grigg, Box 82, 
Ackerly, a boy, Steven Guy, 
at 3:50 p.m., Nov. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Finney Jr., Gail 
Route, Box 257, a boy,
Marvin Monrow III, at 3:30 
a.m., Nov. 15, weighing 7 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Frentheway, 406 
Dallas, a girl, Rachael Bree, 
at 10:31 a.m., Nov. 15, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4Vi 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Seidenburger, Garden City

Roue, Box 160, a boy, Mat
thew Gary, at 5:12 a.m., 
Nov. 16, weighing 8 pounds, 
8^  ounces.

Bom to CapL and Mrs. 
Joseph C. Mower, 48B 
Chanute, a girl, Mary 
Rebekah, at 5:12 a.m, Nov.
17, weighing 6 pounds, 12V4 
ounces.

Bom to Debra Sue Ritchie, 
CMR Box 4539, Wdib AFB, a 
boy, Justin Rene, at 8:47 
a.m., Nov. 18, weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Spindler, Route 1, 
693P, a g irl, Donna 
Christii^ at 5:53 p.m., Nov.
18, weighing 6 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Graves, 4725 Ave. V, 
Snyder, a boy, Jared Lynn, 
at 6:21 p.m., Nov. 18, 
weighing 6 ' pounds, 5̂ 4 
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. 
Donald Trowbridge, 2101 
Allendale, a girl, Deana Joy, 
at 4:26 p.m., Nov. 19, 
weighing 10 pounds, 
ounce.

Weds In Home
Mias Jerriann Menser and 

Lt. Lawrence Lee Lott Jr. 
were wed in a ceremony held 
in the ome of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Menser, 401 N. College, 
Coahonia, Saturday evening.

Lott is the son of Mrs. 
Emile Hoag and Lawrence 
L. Lott Sr., both of 
Covington, La.

The Rev. James Anders of 
Odessa officiated at the 
ceremony. Mrs. Guy White, 
organist, provided wedding 
music during the ceremony. 
The couple stood before an 
arch accented with 
greenery, talisman roses 
and white mums. Branched 
candelabra flanked the arch.

The bride chose to wear a 
form al length dress of 
candeli^t voile designed 
with a fitted bodice and a full 
gathered skirt enhanced 
with a ruffle. The bodice 
featured a lace inset and

carried nosc^ys of orchids 
and coral talisman roses.

Randy Hoag, brother of 
the bridegroom, was the best 
man wiui Lt. Mark Mid
dleton of Abilene as

high collar. The long full 
sleeves were gathered into

Decorating Tip 
For Cookies

Need inspiration for 
decorating holiday cookies?
Copy the design of’Christmas 
tree ornaments. Use ready- 
to-spread frosting then 
decorate with candies, 
colored sugars, candied 
fmits, coconut or nuts. 
Families love h«ne-baked 
cookies and it’s easy to be 
artistic. You may find some 
creations unusual enough to 
use as ornaments on the tree 
itself.

deep cuffs accented with 
lace. ’The waistline was 
marked with a satin band. 
She wore a matching garden 
hat and carried a bouquet of 
coral talisman roses and 
greenery surrounding a 
white ordiild.

Miss Lisa Taylor of Austin 
attended the bnde as maid of 
honor. Mrs. Mark Middleton 
of Abilene was the bridal 
attendant.' Mrs. Julie Mintz 
of Australia was the 
honorary matron of honor.

The attendants wore 
form al-len^ dresses of 

Indiancoral Ban gauze and

groomsman.
Layiw Mims was the altar 

taper lighter.
A reception held after the 

ceremony honored the 
newlyweds. Miss Melinda 
Reid registered guests.

Refrrahments were served 
from a table laid with an 
ivory cutwork cloth centered 
with the bridal bouquets. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used. 
Serving were Mrs. Joe 
Anderson, Mrs. Eddie Engel, 
Mrs. Wallace Reid, Mrs. Bill 
Mims and Mrs. Quhion'Reid.

After a wedding trip to Los 
A^eles, Calif., the couple 
will reside in Riverside, 
Calif.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
attended Miss Wade's 
MerctiaAdising College in 
Dallas and Howard C ^ege. 
She has worked as a free
lance model in Dallas and 
was employed with the Soil 
Conservation Service.

Lott is a graduate of 
Covin^on High School and 
Louisiana State University. 
He is stationed with SAC at 
March Air Force Base, Calif.

Out-of-town re la tives ' 
attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Hoag 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
L. Lott Sr. all of Covington, 
La. and the E..L. Duenzls of 
Grapevine.

Local Couple
Celebrates
Anniversary

SHIPMENT
JUST

ARRIVED
HURRY

WHILE SELECTION 
IS STILL GOOD

TIioLo te tt 
In Fashion For All 

Profottlons
At A RtasoMbk PrIca

Mr. and Mrs. Valente 
Hernandez were honored 
Friday evening at a family 
gathering celwrating their 
50th wedding anniversary. 
The party was held in the 
couple’s home at 31111th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernandez 
were married in Big Spring 
on Nov. 21,1925.

Children attending the 
celebration were Jose 
Hernandez, Aristeo Her
nandez, Jesus Hernandez, 
Enrique Hernandez, Jovier 
Hernandez, Mrs. A licia  
Monje, Miss Consuelo 
Hernandez, Mrs. Lucila 
Garcia and Mrs. Emma 
Hightower, all of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Olivia Martinez of 
Arlington also attended.

The Valentes have 21 
grandchildren.

Cookie Hint
2 1s MAIN 2A7-2371.

For delicate roll-and-cut 
cookies, usea mixture of half 
flour and half confectioners’ 
sugar to dust rolling pin and 
surface.

Come to our
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

Sunday (today) November 23
1 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Refreshments
WeVe all ready for Christmas

•  Gifts for the Gardener •D oor Pieces •W reaths 
•  Flocked Christmas Trees •Centerpieces 

•Dried Floral Arrangements •Ornaments •Poinsettias

•Colored Sand Terraniums
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 1 P.M. to 5 PM . UNTIL CHRISTMAS

D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W . Highway 80

Ragged cuticles aren't so cute.
They're unsightly, often sore and 

lead to hangnails.
B dA lirr

cimoE
C R M O N S

All the good 
things your cuticles 

need rolled into one
non-messy, 

marvelously 
effective 

crayon. Simply 
stroke one on 

where help is needed. 
You'll .feej,̂ a difference instantly!

3 per package plus a 
convenient
c a rry o se ,  
so help is 

at hand 
all day.

3 Per Package 
plus carry-case

$ 2 .4 9 |

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ŝ SESEBL
419 Main Downtown

(Acroaa from Tho first Notional Bonk)

2
3

V\< }\ 'U  .< 3 DAYS ONLY!

In-Storew V  T  I  in-oioreVw irehouse
C a r p e t S a le .

15 -4 0 %  o ff.

Prolong carpet life— use our resilient sponge cushion.
DECORATING ON A BUDGET? CHARG-ALL CAN HELP

W  ) \ l (  . (  1 A 3 I  K ’ Y\ l̂le?^ l̂ltowalltowalL
Open Monday Night Till 8 PJV1.
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POfftAN
MOMDAY — WMivrn caBM roU; 

com ; u lo d ; croefcort; opptOBOoco 
cokoood mNk.

TU KSD A Y — r»th; tortor Bowco; 
boWoroOpoUtoM ; colOBlow; hot brood 
A butlor. bryit cobbUr of|i 

W IO N tS D A Y  — io b d w ichoo ; 
•oup; chocoiolo coko; opploiouco ond

• L M W  ■ LIM B N T A K Y  
MONDAY ^  Stook OAd orovy; 

oroon boom, ptcklod boot*; hot roltt; 
oyrwp ond mHk.
• TU ESD A Y  Stvffod wotnort;
bonorod pololooo; btockoyod poot;
brood, pooch COM ond milk. 
4W IDNESOAY ~  Sloppy loot; 

^ o t o  chlpo; pidiloo; froth oppiot ond

pppioJulcoond milk. 
TUESDAY —

Miitopo; oronot lulct ond milk. 
w l S T t

I mil
ilpplno croom; hot roHt. buttor
lilk.

WEDNESDAY — Pith portions, 
cottup; croom pototoos; iottuco 4 
Tomoto solod; coconut puddino 4 
cook lot; hot rolll. buttor ond milk 

e u n n e L s . d o l i a o
S E N IO E H IE M

MONDAY • »  Com chip p it or 
Nomburptr Stook. orovy; chuck 
wopon btont ; croomtd now pototoos; 
colo clow; hot rolls; chocoloto puddinp 
ond milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey, drossmp. 
cronborry tuoct or bokod horn; cut 
proon boons; fruit solod; hot rolls;

Forsan
Report

in Odessa 
Recent uests of Mr. and 

.Mrs. A. J. McCall were Mrs. 
Dans Commack and her 
daughter of Lovlngton, 
N.M.; Mrs. Shirley Sue 
Sherbahn and her son of
Eagle River, Alaska; Mr. 
andl

Items to the next meeting.

Rebekohs.
Odd Fellows 
Attend AAeeting

Snyder
Acth

mittees for the laM two 
Tueaday meetingi o f

Lodge m t were 
lel Mw

Tuesday 
Rebekan 
Mrs. Mabel Morrison, Mrs 
Gladys Sudberry, Mrs. 
Coryenne Cunningham, Mrs 
Rutn Wilson and Mrs 
Maudie Jones.

ctitry  sticks; pumpkin p it ond milk.
WEDNESDAY »  PiKO or roost 

boot, pravy; tdtipptd potttoos; torly 
lunt ptot; ptlotin solod; hot rolls; 
tpplosouct coko ond milk.

E ie i P E I N O
B L B M E N T A E Y

MONDAY — Com chip pit; chuck 
wopon b ttm ; croomtd now potttoos; 
hot rolls; chooolttt pudding ond milk.

TUESDAY Turkty. drtssinp, 
cronborry souct; cut prttn  boons.- 
trvit solod; hot rolls; pumpkin pit ond 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — P ix io; whipptd 
pototott. torly iunt poos; hot rolls; 
oppitsouct COM ond milk.

Mrs. Mary Dudley 
reviewed the history o f ' 
women’s rights for the 
members ot the Coahoma 
Alpha Beta Omicron chapter 
Beta Sigma Phi at the 
'Tuesday evening meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Karen 
Frette.

Mrs. Dudli^ stated that 
the Quaker Church was the 
first group to give women

To illustrate the dedication 
of suffragettes, Mrs. Dudley 
cited that Susan B. Anthony 
presented her proposal for 
women's rights to vote to the 
legislature every year from 
1878tolW6.

During the business 
meeting a letter cf thanks 
was read from the girls at 
Girlatown in Whiteface for

the club’s contributions 
during the past year. 
Sororiro members made 
tentative plans to take 
cosmetic items to the girls on 
Dec. 13.

Members approved plans 
to serve dinner to two shut-in 
families on Thanksgiving 
dav.

A Christmas party for 
members and their husbands 
will be held at 6:30, Dec. 6 at 
the Spanish Inn. After dinner 
the party will move to the 
home of Mrs. Jeananne 
Gafford where white 
elephant gifts will be ex- 
chwged.

A committee was ap
pointed to assist Alpha Beta 
kappa with the demrations 
for the Valentine Ball.

A pledge ritual for Mrs. 
Beverly &nithie will be held 
during the next meeting, 
slated at 7 p.m., Dec. 2 in the 
home of Mre. Jo Ogle. Mrs. 
Ogle will give the program.

Poppy Day 
Proceeds Totaled

Best Baked Early
Fruit cakes, symbol of the 

holidays, should be baked at 
least th iw  or four weeks 
ahead of time. The waiting is 
worth while because the 
cake needs time to mellow to 
its peak flavor and texture.

The American Legion 
Auxiliary received a report 
on the success of the recent 
Poppy Day at the Thursday 
evening meeting in the 
LiMion Hall.

Final tabulations toti^led 
$616.77 from the poppy sale. 
One-third of the proceeds 
will be donated to the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital reh ab ilita tion  
department. The remainder 
will be used by the auxiliary 
for projects and activities for

the veterans.
Mrs. Ernest Gnibaugh. 

Mrs. Matt Mooney and 
Clarence Grubaugh were 
thanked for decorating the 
dining hall of the VA 
Hospital for Veteran’s Day.

During Dec. 7-11, mem
bers of the Auxiliary will

Insfal
Held
Offici

assist in the hospital gift 
shop. Veterans will s e ^ t
gifts for their families free of 
charge during that time.

The auxiliary and legion 
will have a Christmas dance 
on Dec. 22 at the Legion HaU.

The next meeting will be at 
8 p.m., Dec. 4 at the Legion
Hall.

The Amc 
Mothers ins 
the comin 
Thursday i 
in the Imit 
Peacock.

Officers 
Mrs. H 
president; 
Barnes, fin

milk.
THUMiOlAV AND FNIDAV — No 

Bcbobl.
W B STEEO O K

M ONDAY — Tp M t Iblly; ricb ;
Dry cb fM l; Ofbfipb

luktbod milk.
WEDNESDAY — TobBt. Ibiiv;

TEEO O K
MONDAY SpbpMtli bnd m tbt; 

buttbfod com; pr««n b M M ; battbr 
brpM ; orbopM bnd milk.

TU ESD A Y  -  Turkbv pnd tfrMtmp; 
pIMbt gravy; cranbtrry m u c «; grbtn  
PM »; tiicbd bTMtf; pumpkin pig with 
whippM  topping and milk.

W EDN ESDAV — Baaf Bttw with 
vagatabtat; toavtad chaaaa »and 
w k tm ; appM tuca; cinnamon ralHk 
andmitk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY ~  Com  d ^ , m ustard; 

binto baana. daviiad cabbaga; paanut 
buftar bar; combraad, buttor and 
mitk.

TU ESD A Y  Turkay 4  drtasing; 
glWat gravy; groan baant; now 
M a to a t; cronborry sauca; ambroala

Brenda Cawley and her 
roommate at Angelo State
University spent a recent 
weekend with Brenda’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cowley. The two girls and 
■ Mrs. Cowley attended the
UIL Marching Band Contest 

laonNov, 13.

I Mrs. Herrell Idleman of 
Kenia, Alaska; and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Parker o f 
O'Donnell.

Mrs. Lee Doyle was 
recently honored at a baby 
shower pven by the mem
bers of the D oras Sunday 
School class. The shower 
was held in the Forsan 
Bm UsI Church.

RefreMimenta were served . 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth. A yellow 
lace swan centered the table.

Pioneer Sewing Club 
members met in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Park Tueaday 
aftemooa

The members made plans 
for the Christmas party 
slated for 2 p.m., Dec. l l  in 
the ranch home of Mrs. V. E. 
Phillips.

Secret pals w ill be 
revealed. M em bers w ill 
draw names for the secret 
pals for the next three 
months.

Mrs. Lurlene Rogers of 
Big Spring is a new member, 

fembers with completed
projects for nursing home 

itients should bruig the

A bebv shower honoring 
Mrs. Johnny Pickett was
held Monday afternoon in the 
homeofMrs. Bob Cowley.

Hostesaea for the shower 
were Ms. Evelyn Cowley, 
Ms. Denie Riffe, Ms. Pat 
Barron, Ms. Bernetta 
Gaston, Ms. Susan Gaston, 
Ms. Ellen Eu<iy, and Ms. 
Dorothy Kilgore.

The hostesses presented 
Mrs. Pidiett with a baby 
walker and gown.

RcfreMunents were served 
from a table covered with a 
linen cloth.

Members of the Rebekah 
Lodge 2M and local Odd 
Fellows and Rebekaha at
tended a fellowship meeting 
last Saturday evening in

ctivities during the 
evening included a salad 
supper, a musician show and 
a “ Womanleas Wedding" 
performed by the Odd 
Fellows of Big Spring and 
Snyder.

Lodge officers of Texas 
present included H. 0. Trent, 
deputy grand master from 
D m vera ty ; H. K. Meintire, 
junior past grand master 
from Odessa; and P. W. 
McClendon, secretary from 
Corsicana.

Lodges represented at the 
fellowsinp were Odessa, Big
Spring, Midtond, Sn^er, 
Denver Qty, Big Lake, 
Menard and Corsicana.

Music wsa provided by the 
MuUin Lodge 372 of Big 
Spring.

The refreshment com-

the

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS THRU W EDNESDAY!
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Yearling Turkeys
C

Bunerball Turkeys
c

8 - o z .
Can L b .

ussat

" ^ 6 . 2 9S u l

' I \ 1

w  Dm v u  Sr***’t  6*"*-l|*ll-Ttod

Oven Roast u 1.39 Turkey Roast
U tM  8 u «  S u f  S a W t. M  O uk ,

Sirloin Steak u l . l9 Turkey Roast '̂ . 2.59
UtOA Sm O S ^  M  WMto

•Bow Steak . u,l.79 Biliey Roast ;»^ .97
U S D A  S e e d  I c e f ,  l o n e l e t t

Chuck

2*4 Las. Avg., iiH fl t  Eaartar Laai §>11 C

Turkey Rreast u  i .89 Fork Chops
vs 59*

Ckapt

Roast
10-14 Lbs. Avg., Swill’s

Buttopball
Turkeys

Lb.

Lb

SwMiM’t CMeku
Livers

rmiiw tout. S-l U a  /tog..

Cizzards , ^ *9* iSSBuhiii,
Ktgiy Wiu*y. Brads A  10-14 Lb. Avf.

Salf-Basting 
Turkeys
Brsde A, 4-7 Lbs. Avg.

Bakkig 
Hens

v o . e

Lb.

Brad

Lb.

■ff: -’Mrn

F o r  H o u rs  o f B a k in g  P le a s u re La rg e

H olly S u g v
c

.1

D o z .

Dtl Monte

Tomato
Juice
All Flavors

Jollo
Golatin
Piggly Wiggly

Instant
Potatoes
Piggly Wiggly

Cut
Yams

Piggly Wiggly

Brown ft Servo
46-oz.
Can

Sunshine
SaNIne

Crackers
Instant

Nestea
15-02.
Pkg. Tea

Larson’s, Mixed Vegetables

Veg- Cai

29-oz.
Can

15-02.
Cans
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Installation 
Held For 
Officers

The American Gold Star 
Mothers installed crff icers for 
the coining year at the 
Thursday morning meeting 
in the home of Mrs. T. D. 
Peacock.

Offlcers installed were 
Mrs. Huey Rogers, 
president; Mrs. W. J.. 
Barnes, first vice president;

Mrs. Herbert Smith, second 
vice president; Mrs. Tniett 
Thomas, secretary and Mrs. 
T. D. Peacock, treasurer.

The installing officer was 
Mrs. F. H. Talbot with Mrs. 
A. W. Moody as installing 
chaplain.

Members attended a 
coffee fellowship prior to the 
meeting.

Mrs. Rogers [ i^ id e d  at 
the business meeting.

Mrs. Moody reported that 
46 patients were served 
refreshments on Wednesday 
at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. 
The veterans were en

tertained by the Jack and Jill 
Melody Maikers.

Members will decorate the 
Christmas tree in the VA 
hosi^tal lobby at 9:30 a.m., 
Dec. 2. A business meeting 
will be held after the tree 
decora tioa

The American Gdd Star 
Mothers will distribute gifts 
to the veterans in the VA 
Hospital on Dec. 22.

REFRIGERATORS 
To get the inside of your 

refrigerator sparkling clean, 
use baking soda on damp 
cloth.

Bridge Club 
V/elcomes 
t v/ew Member

The Newcomers Bridge 
Club wdcomed Mrs. Naomi 
McNairy as a new member 
during the Wednesday 
morning meeting held in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room.

Mrs. Kathy Prindible was 
the hostess.

Guests attending the 
meeting were Mrs. Mary 
Chapman and Mrs. Judy 
Robison.

Winners of the bridge 
contest were Mrs. Stephanie 
Roil, high; Mrs. Gretchen 
Sprinkle, second; and Mrs. 
Judy Robison, bridge-o. Mrs. 
Susan Schrimsher won the 
door prize.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m., Dec. 2 in the 
Flame Room.

All women are invited to 
the b r i^ e  competition. For 
more information contact 
Mrs. Kathy Prindible at 263- 
8015.

Chill Dough For 
Cut Cookies

RoU-and-cut cookies are 
easier to handle when the 
d ou ^  is chilled. A pastry 
cloth, lightly sprinkled with 
flour, and a stockinette 
rolling pin cover, help 
prevent the dough frwn 
sticking. Dip cookie cutters 
jnto flour before pressing 
into dough. And when you re
roll the trimmings, merely 
lav them together with edges 
slightly overlapping and 
(M«ss with a rolling pin.
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Seductive Sister Shocked 
When Bait Catches In-Law

DEAR
husband

A B B Y :  
( I ’ ll call

My
him

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

r
America's Hrst HoHday

Although tho Pilgrimt of tho Massachusotts Colony colobratod tho first 
Thanhtgivitit in 1S21, the traditional Thanksgiving hold on tho last 
Thursday in Novombor was ostaMishod by proclamation by Prosident 
Goorgo Washington in 1799. Our first Prosidont and tho Congross agrood 
to ostablish a day of public thanksgiving to oftor thanks in tho tradition of 
our Pilgrim forofathors for tho opportunity to ostablish a nation basod on 
tho principlos of froodom. At wo approach tho 200th Annivorsary of tho 
UnMod Statos, wo should pause and bo gratoful for tho opportunity to livo 
in a land whoro peace and freedom are our sacred rights guaranteed in a 
Constitution and basod on a tradition which was started more than 350 
yaart age by a group of Pilgrims tooking religious froodom in a now land.
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Stamps

fS 3 Lbs. Or Morw
Ground Beef

8 9 °

H o lid a y  F a v o rite  w ith  H a m  
E a s t T e x a s  o r M a ry la n d  S w e e t

Sweet Petatees
0

Pi/X3Ut4
2 TReynoM's

Foil
ProsSe evenBags

V 1.59 
i 1.09 
.3.09
AP

r

Lb
PwwM Jmm*. N*. i O.aHrySlice Bacon

Lb.

ReynoM's Hoevy OutyFoil
ncfir WIciir, MackPepper
Saraaaaa't ClUckaaBroth
Pepperidge Farm

Stuffhig

100

25-n. 
Roll

.  .  OaH OrMa Oraal.

49° Oysters
OaUclaat

mI.69 Sausage
2-CL
Pkf.

25*
Jeniiiwe. WMIo

u1.39 
u1.99 
u 19*

Com Meal 47*

Chwok QneHtaGrowd Beef rratk irsaal ar las, tryar
i .wKef
1 a  A  F fo e li e i  ■•■a ■«•If taarters

u 1.19 mnlB'

Oenolesna Btondê Fresiiies
u.

me.

OeoM Snroy Fn

1.19 Cranbî i
Ckalca CaUranUt67* IM Grapes

CrtePt eonioMo',̂ 49‘ lethce

Srado A, 3-lbs. Avg., Frooh

Roasting
Chicken
Srado A, Swift's Cornish

Game
Hens

-  ^  .  ia a ^ Ikaak, traaa

u  68 Oeions
89* taR îR  ̂ u  49‘ iiSTifiowff

Ixtra Choics Jumbo, Sunkist

rmU tWaS favarils

Lb.

20-oz.
Size

s r
1 3 5

Navel
Oranges
Larts Crisp Stalks, Caiifomia

Pascal
Celery

migeps
noffiMJ

Dr. Pepper
Diet Or Regular

6 P k .
12 Oz. Bottiss 6 9

A ll G rin d s

Folger's Coffee
c
limNiMlUwNk 
■nrekeii ul 
^Mwnwe
SSni^arenes.

W a s h in g to n  S ta te  E x tr a  F a n c y  
R e d  o r G o ld e n

Delicious Apples

4 . 1

1 1
Figgly Wiggly, Wholt or Strained,

Cpanbgppy
Sauce 2 i

PIggly Wiggly

Sweet 
Green Peas

9 '
Coffee Ligtitener,

Borden'S S I
Mrs. Smith’s, 8 Inch

ag Pumpkin
Cremers 1 Pie

19
Shady Lane, Maratchino N Piggly Wiggly

Salad A i 1C Whipped
\ Cherries 1  Tapping
n

Carol Ann

Salad
Dressing . 7 1

Pot-Rltz, 2 Pack

Smile

Cans

26-oz.
Pkg.

10-oz. 
Ctn.

10-oz.
Pkg.

“ Bud” ) and 1 have been 
married for three years and 
were thinking about starting 
a family until this came up. 
( I ’m 26 and Bud is 28).

Five months ago, my 
sister, who just got divorced 
moved in with us until she 
could get herself together. 
She’s 29 and the “ bMuty”  
of the family, but she’s 
always after somebody’s 
man.

Bud never paid her any 
attention in front of me, so I 
wasn’t worried. Then this 
terrible thing happened. Sis 
called me at work and told 
me Bud tried to rape her! I 
was so stunned I nearly 
fainted.

I got home as soon as 
possible, and all Bud could 
say was, “ I thought that’s 
what she wanted the way she 
always paraded around in a 
see-through nightgown.”  Sis 
said she didn’t even own one, 
but I knew she was lying 
because I ’d seen it when I did 
thelaund^.

Sis said this was the 
second time he tried it, but 
she didn’t tell me because 
she dicbi’t want to make 
trouble.

Abby, explain the dif
ference between “ rape”  and 
"molest.”  Sis told the family 
it was “ rape,”  but Bud didn’ t 
tear her clothes off or even 
touch her. All he did was 
propoeitian her. Also, wasn’ t 
It partly hew fault for en
ticing him? I still love my 
husband, but I don’t trust 
him.

Whose fault was all this? 
Shouldn’t my sis move? 
Answer soon.

■ (X)NFUSED 
D E AR  C O N F U S E D : 

'There was no rape Involved. 
Apparently, your sister 
tantalized your hnsband and 
he propositioned her, and 
that's aU there was to it. Yes. 
y o v  sis should move. Buy 
her a flannel nightgown as a 
farewell present and get 
yonrtelf a see-through 
nightie.

DEAR ABBY; We have 
been married for 38 years. 
My husband has been 
reading very dirty pocket- 
books and magazines that 
dirty men he works with give 
him. He’s been reading (Mm 

, for many years.
I have always claimed that 

this excessive arousal would 
make him impotent. He 
never believed me.

Now at age 60, he no longer 
gets aroiBed from these 
dirty pictures — or even 
from me! He has gone 
completely impotent.

Please tell me, Abby, can a 
man become impotent from 
looking at too many dirty 
pictures over the years?

If he can, please write a 
whole column on it so men 
won’ t be so dumb.

CHIC. TRIE. READER

DEAR READER: It won’t 
rwiaire a whole column to 
advise you that a man cannot 
become impotent from 
looking at too many “ dirty”  
pictures. He may become 
bored with them, bat im
potent— noway!

DEAR AB B Y : Four 
months ago, I met this man. 
He’s 22, handsome, sweet 
and kind He's new in this 
city and lives down the street 
in a boarding home.

I suppose I should be 
honest and tell you that we 
had sex the first time we 
were together, and I ’ve been 
going to his place as often as 
Icanever since.

Last week he said his 
landlady doesn’t approve of 
my coming to visit him, and 
shie wants it stopped. How 
old am I? Just 14. My 
parents don’t let me take 
company, and I have to 
sneak out to see him, but I 
can’ t stay away from him.

I don't want to get Inirt, but 
I haven’t the willpower to 
stop. Please help.

YOUNG AND FOOLISH 
DEAR YOUNG: You 

named yourself ap
propriately. This man has 
used you, and now he Is 
trying to tell you that he’s 
lost interest in you. You area 
minor, and as such, you 
could both be in serious 
trouble If the landlady 
decides to call the law. Stay 
away from him! He’s bad 
news!
CONFIDEN-nAL TO M t  
READERS: Thinking about 
Thanksgiving? If you are 
planning a holiday dinner, 
why not make It a true time 
of ^ving thanks and share it 
wiUi someone who might 
otherwise be forgotten?

It there an elderly person 
down the block who lives 
alone? Why not call the 
nursing home nearest you 
and ask them to select a 
resident who would enjoy 
Thanksgiving with a family. 
Then provide transportation.

Everyone hat a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 6I7M. L.A., Calif. 
MOW. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

A-
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JVlissTrsvino W sds Cris Duron Safe Methods 
l-n Saturday Morning Service when Thawing Turkey

Miss Leticia Trevino and 
C rii Duron exchanged 
Iredding vows in a ceremony 
teld Saturday morning in the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Evaristo 
Trevino, 608 NW Fourth. 
Parents of the bridMroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Santoe 
Duron. 102 NW Eighth.

The Rev. James P. 
Delaney united the couple 
before four large 
arrangements of bronze and 
yellow nuims and ponns. 
Matching arrangements 
enhanced the altar by the 
tabernacle.

Mrs.
[list, plaved nu^iai 

selections during the

Eva Rodriguez
p l^ (

ceremony.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white oranza  
over satin sWled with an 
empire waistline. The skirt 
of the dress flared to a circle 
with a long court train at
tached. Lace appliques 
edged the waistline and 
encircled the neckline. Long 
full sleeves were gathered 
into lace accented cuffs. Her 
floor-length Spanish man
tilla conqileted her wedding 
attire. She carried a cascade 
arrangement of Woburn 
abby roses and butterscotch 
poms accented with sprays 
of gypsopNIa.

Miss Kathy Middleton of 
Odessa served the bride as 
maid of honor. She wore a 
formal-length dress of 
avocado green velveteen and 
carried fall bouquet of small 
mums.

By SHERRY MULLIN
Cwmfv iKtewsiee Afewf

Care should be exercised 
when thawing a turkey. 
Poultry is a source of 
Salmonella bacteria, which 
occur in the intestinal tract 
as a rule and may spread to 
the surface of me poultry 

s’ hand-

Their growth,
stopped by 
are k ille i''tilled by

through processors’ 
lii^. Poultry does spoil 
ouickly, but presents no 
danger if properivnger if properly handled. 

Hard-frozen poultry may 
at a h (' '

freezing, 
however, is 
freezing. ’Diey are 
heat.

When purchasing turkey 
allow ^  to lb. serving per 
person. The larger the 
turkey the more servings 
will be available. Cook at 325 
degrees F., allowing about 20 
minutes per pound. To test 
doneness, move poultry leg, 
poultry is done if leg joint 
moves easily.

be stored 
temperature of 0 d< 
or lower for a peric 
to six months 
defrosted to

iolding 
rees F. 
of four 

Once 
room tem-

Top Layer!

perature, poult^ should be 
cooked immediately, never 
refrozen.

To thaw poultry that has 
been purchased frozen, use 
one of the following methods. 
Keep poultry in its freezer 
wrappw and thaw in the 
refrigerator 1 to 3 days, 
depending on the size of the 
bira. Lrave poultry well 
sealed in freezer wrapper 
and thaw in cold water. Be 
sure the water stays cold. 
Thawing will take 30 minutes 
to 1 hour for small chickens 
and up to 6 to 8 hours for 
large turkeys. Never use 
warm or hot water. Place 
wrdpped bird in a double

' papCT bag or wrap in 2 or 3 
layers o f  newspaper,

Bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Rosario Perez of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Eulalia Dolan of 
Hereford, Mrs. Irma Her
nandez of El Paso, and Mrs. 
Connie Ramirez, all sisters 
of the b ri^ . Miss M elin^  
Duron, sister of the 
bridegroom, also attended 
the bride. ’They wore dresses 
of rust and b iw n  velveteen 
and carried bouquets of 
butterscotch poms and 
gypsophila tied with orange 
streamers.

Paul Paredez of Altus,

MRS. CRIS DURON

Okla. was the best man. 
Groomsmen were Rolando 
Perez of Fort Worth, Bob 
Dolan of Hereford, Gustavo 
Hernandez of El Paso, 
Albert Ramirez and Larry 
Duron.

Ushers were Genard 
Melendez and Victor AIIm , 
both of El Paso.

Cushion maids were 
Amelia Ayala and Rosie 
Paredez. Ring bearers were 
David Robles and Alma

Leticia Hernandez.
Prior to a weddiiw trip to 

Colorado Springs, Colo, the

Demonstrations Given 
At HD Club Meeting ■

newlyweds were honored at 
a reception held in the 
church youth center. Later 
that evening they attended a 
dinner and dance given in 
their honor at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Mrs. Duron is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and is attending West Texas 
State University in Canyon. 
She is employed at the 
Panhandle Plains Historical 
Museum as an exhibit 
designer.

Duron is a Big Spring High
School graduatex>Jie has 
attended W T S U ^ M  is

An all-day meeting was 
held by the members of the 
Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club on ’Diursday in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Evans.

Mrs. Claude Van Vleet, 
director of nursing at Big 
Spring SUte Hosplul, was 
the fu ^  morning speaker. 
She spoke on health careand 
gave a sununary of the new 
Registered Nursing program 
offered at Howard College.

Mrs. Leo Parker gave a 
ram on nail care andprogri

beauty tips hair.
A Thanksgiving luncheon

was served b;
Durini

session,
ng t

>yM
the

Mrs. Evans, 
afternoon

L. V. Rhodes

demonstrated how to make 
shrinkies, decorative or
naments that may be used as 
tree decorations, jewelry or 
a macrame trims.

Mrs. Jan Huff made an ice 
candle and gave a review of 
candlemaking.

Five guests attended the 
meeting. ’They were Mrs. 
George Hammond, Mrs. 
Clarence Holaday, Mrs. 
Clark Stout, Mrs. Landon 
Soles and Mrs. Kenneth 
Duffer.

Mrs. Clara Yates won the 
door prize.

A program on carpet care 
will he given at the meeting 
at9:lSa.m.,Dec. 4.

presently employed 
welder in Amarillo.

Relatives attending from 
out-of-town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel O. De La Garza 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raul Jasso Guido, all of 
Monterrey, N. L., Mexico; 
Jesse Trevino, Washington 
D.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Gregorio 
Duron and family, Roswell, 
N .M .; and Miss O livia 
Barrios, San Antonio.

close
tightly, and thaw at room 
temperature. ’Thawing will 
take 20 to 24 hours for bircta 
under 12 pounds and up to 24 
to 30 hours for birds over 12 
pounds. Allow 1 hour of 
thawing time per pound.

Never stuff poultry with a 
dressing until ready to cook. 
Do not thaw commercially 
frozen stuffed poultry. This 
should be cooked from the 
frozen state according to 
package directions.

Poultry leftovers must be 
refrigerated immediately. 
Turkey presents a problem 
in this regard. ’The size of the 
carcass, the use of a moist 
dressing, and the difficulty 
in quk^y reducing the 
temperature of le ftover 
parts increases the chances 
for multiplication of 
Salmonella. It’s a good plan 
to remove leftover stuffing 
from turkey and refrigerate 
separately. Cooked p ^ t r y ,  
stuffing and broth should be 
used in lo r  2 days.

If you plan to freeze part of 
the leftover turkey, to this 
immediately. Do not keep on 
refrigerator several days 
and then decide to freeze. 
Bacteria are not killed by

Fits comfortably over lots of 
liye rs-lo o ks great, too!

Cozy hood, ribbed yoke add 
fashion news to flare  Jacket! 
Knit from neck down of wor
sted. Add hood or co lla r. Save 
lots of dollarsi Pattern 532: 
M isses’ Sizes ^ 18 included.
$1JN  for each pattern. Add 2 ^  
each patten) for flrst< lass mall 
and handling. Send ts :
Laara tH eeler 
N esdlecrafl Dept 

b-e Big Spring Herald 
B«sl431

Prtot NAME. ADDRESS.
ZIP, SIZE and S T Y LE
NUMBER.

Modal — M ichel* Wrinkle
M ich e le  w e  e re  e  hrwehed dew lm  peieteu i* 

w ith  pertchee o f  b r ig h t g r in ts . Adetchlsif 

p r in ted  sh irt cewip le te e  th is  e v t f i t .

D eiilin  sk irt —  n e t  show n

s izes  7-14

nVi keep Udi la •Mebes”

THE KTO’S SHOP
701 E M t M M7-BM1

A GREAT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT!

r

L.

lO!
|) J

m

Save ^222*^
Retail Value *8 1 1 .8 5  Now ^ 5 8 9
MGroup includes king size headboard, twin 

mirrors and dresser, night stand.
^Built to last a lifetime, it features the 

ultimate in workmanship, and is all wood
•Full open stock— individual pieces available

ALL Bedroom  G roups
25% OffIN

STOCK
M anufacturer's 

Suggested  
Retail Price.

WESTERN
mattress

1909 GREGG 
24J-13 74

Railway Employes 
Meet Thursday 
For Dinner

’The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employes met at

Kentwood Center ’Thursday 
evening for a turkey dinner. 
One hunched and two were 
present.

H. J. Eastham presidecl at 
the business meeting 
foUowii« the dinner. He 
welcomed several new 
members including Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Enfield. Mrs. J. C 
Rogers, Dillard White and

Ruben Marquez.
The Tom Castle band 

furnished music before the 
dinner and a fter the 
meeting.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., Dec. 18 at Kentwood 
Center. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. J. H. Eastham, Mrs. 
George Hill and Mrs. Lonnie 
Griffith.

PRICIt OOOO ONI WIIK 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

IP IT IS INCONVINIINT TO COAAI 
INTO THISTORI. USI OUR 
NSW DRIVI-IN WINDOW

M K M m w

LUBRIDERM LOTION
For d ry  akin 
1 6 o x ...........

$2.99
.84 .25 V a lu e

DIET TRIM
I An  a id  in 
a p p a t ito  con tro i 

172 capeu iae . . . . . . .

$1.99
, R ogu lor $3.19

M Y LA N TA
i A n tac id
1 2 o z . . ..

$1.59
.82 .18 v a lu *

SEMICID $2.79
iR irth  con tro l ■
L u p p o e l t o r la t ...................................................................................83.95 V o it io

THERAGRAN-M
iHigh Potoncy Vitamins 
1 with Mlnorois 100 plus 30 froo

$4.99
812.25 V o lu o

W o o K w o r t I v
S aticfacHixi Guaranteed • Rsplscement or Monecj Rsfimdsd

SATURDAY

Fabulous ride 'em bike 
with banana type seat

'Independence Special’ 
battery operated train

Saft and sturdy, made of 9 ^ 9 6
polytherte. Painted a brilliant 
black with contrast silver trim.

Locomotive, tender, gorKfola, — 
caboote. 9 ft. of track. Makes

/itg. $7.99 chug-chug sound. Haadlightt

Double holster set with 
plated pistols and caps

13” drink and wet doll 
in musical cradle

Two holstars, a girdle belt 
with 6 silver bulitts, custom
handled pistols and badge.

$ g 9 9 This darling baby doll is fully 
iointad, cries "Me-Me". Rock 
the cr^la, you haar chimes.

$ y a

Her very own luggage set 
in pretty floral design

$ 4 . 8 8
Vary little lady-lika. Pretty 
flor^ sat consists of a suit
case, vanity purse and satchel.

Schroeder’s piano’*" 
with all the Peanuts gang

$g96Full octave piano with car
illon sound. Music sheet and 
battary included. A fun toy I Rtg. S9.8S

EA R L Y  BIRD  G IF T  W R A P S , C A R D S , R IB B O N S, TA G S, S E A L S  AND BO W S

10-roll pock (90 sq. ft.) 
paper and foil wrapping

$079
Thaw gifts will look extra special 
wrapped in thaw gorgeous papers.

21 glitter cards 
Memories of Christmas

$ W
m box

An incradiblv low price for this out
standing collection of designer cards.
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Violin Craftsman To
Display In Fair

Book Review Given 
On Biblical Event

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 23,1975 7-C

Denver Pettit, A Texas 
violin craftsman, wiil par
ticipate in the Second Annual 
Christmas Bam, an arts and 
crafts fair sponsored by the 
4-H jClubs and Chamber of 
Commerce Bicentennial 
Commission.

The Fair will be held in the 
Dora Roberts Fair Bara,

Fairview HD 
Club Meets

The Fairview  Home 
Demonstration Club met for 
a Thanks^ving dinner at 
noon Tues&y in the home 
Mrs. Jim Skalicky. Mrs. 
Frank Wilson and Mrs. C. A. 
Smauley were cohost«»es.

Dec. 6-7.
Pettit has gained world

wide recep tion  for his fine 
art of making violins.

Bill Horton will demon
strate the instruments 
crafted by Pettit and will 
provide musical en
tertainment for fair-goers. 
Billy and Jess Milles of 
Stanton will also (day.

The Christmas ^ r a  will 
be an excellent Christmas 
shopping opportunity for 
buyi^  origmal gifts. All 
mediums of art, n ^ lew ork , 
m acram e., tu rq u o is e  
jewelry, w ire jew elry , 
ceramic jew elry, wood-

Mrs. Smaul^ presided at 
The devotional

carving, ceramics, lapidary 
work, naked goods picture 
frames and other items will

the meetin
was given l>y Mrs. Bernicen by
MicaHef on Psalm' 102.

Miss Sherry Mullin was a 
guest.

The club Christmas party 
and December meeting will

The club Christmas 
ing

be Dec. 2 in the home oiM rs
Bessie Bigony.

The HD Council Christmas

K will be held in the 
vood Center on Dec. 16.

be displayed.
No admission fee will be 

charged.
Artists and craftsmen 

from New Mexico w ill 
display their wares.

A few booth spacn are still 
available. Anyone wishing to 
reserve a booth space may 
contact the Howard County 
Extension Office in the 
Howard County Courthouse, 
287-6671.

r «

w iA ,y
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p w  '^ 1 5
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Model — Beverly Beil
■eeerly ahowa ■ wrap erovnd akirt of aoft 

In the foahlonoblo long length.atiede
Matching print hlouaa.

Colorai Daaart roaa and Blue daw

hy Pandora
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VIOUN CRAFTSMAN — Denver Pettit holds two 
violins he has made. He will show his vidins at the 4-H 
Arts and Crafts Fair on Dec. 6-7. The violin on his right 
was made in 1934 in Hermieigh.

Children M ake  
Bird feedersWelcomes

Members
Mrs. Corma Stoval,

prraident of the Big Spring 
IcomedArt Association, welcom< 

new members to the club at 
the Tuesday evening 
meeting held in the home (tf 
Mrs. W. D. Duggan with 
Mrs. Gerre Harry as 
cohostess.

New members are Al 
Scott, Arlys Scott, Eve 
W oo lvb rton , B a rb a ra  
Merworth, Mrs. Deane 
Brown and Mrs. Jesse Cuth- 
bertson. Mrs. Carol Strong is 
an associate member.

Visitors at the meeting 
were Mrs. J.X. Loyd.

The Art Association will 
sponsor a children ’s 
bicentennial poster contest 
to be held later this month. 
The association will furnish 
three judges for the event 
and first, second and third 
prizes for the winners. 
Details of the contest will be 
completed soon.

The December meeting, a 
covered dish supper, will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Gen 
Schafer. Each member 
should bring a miniature 
painting to exchange. Al 
&ott will be in charge of the 
program.

Comii^ events include art 
shows in Odessa and in 
Andrews and the 4-H 
Christinas Barn, all aisDric.
6-7.

A membership show for 
the San Angelo A rt 
Association will he held in 
December.

C. Warren Collar, a 
watercolor artist of Snyder, 
will conduct a three-day 
seminar to be held during the 
first of the year.

Following the business 
meeting members voted for 
a bicentennial "Painting of 
the Month.”  Two paintings 
were chosen for the honor. 
“ The F lags”  by Mary 
Holloway and “ Hayden 
House”  by Hazel Duggan 
will be displayed in the ̂ t e  
National Bank during 
December. The artists were

given the “ 'Tipping of the 
rush.”

our greatest chair value!
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ROCKER  ̂ RECLINER
THE CHOICE IS YOURS,
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Twenty children from the 
Moss Elementary ex
ceptional children class 
participated in a garden 
therapy session this week.

Members from the Oasis 
Garden Club helped each 
child make pine cone bird- 
feeders. Women assisting 
were Mrs. M. C. Stulting,°^ 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky and Mrs. 
Paschal Odom.

The children filled each 
cavity between the pine cone 
petals with a mixture of suet, 
rolled oats, wild bird seed 
and sunflower seeds.

A ChrisUnas party for the 
exceptional children will be 
held on Dec. 18. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Harwell, Mrs. J. 
D. Leonard and Mrs. Charlie 
Creighton.

The 1948 Hyperion Club 
members met in the home (rf 
Mrs. Kate Irons Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ola Mae 
Williamson as cohostess.

In preparation for the 
Christmas season and 
continuing with their series 
of travriogue programs, 
members heard Mrs, 
Margaret Michael speak on 
the secular history of 
Christ’s time from sources 
other than the Bible. Mrs. 
Michael discussed the 
Jewish Wars of the era.

In her program, entitled 
“ The Masada’ ’ , Mrs. 
Michael discussed the 
Masada Rock, a 23-acre

&lateau overlooking the 
ead Sea. This almost 

inaccessible natural fortress 
has been the sight of recent 
archealogical digs. The 
findings there vmnfy the 
writings in Josephus’ book, 
“ The History of the Jewish 
Wars,”  dated 78 A.D.

As Judea fe ll to the 
Romans in 70 A.D., 960 Jews 
retreated to the fortress atop 
the Masada Rock for sanc
tuary. For three years they 
remained in the fortress and 
under siege by the Romans.

When defeat was finally 
inevitable, Eleazar Ben Yair 
made his famous plea. He 
asked all his fellow sufferers 
to join him in suicide, 
stating, “ ...it is still in our 
power to die bravely, and in 
a state of freedon...it is still 
an eligible thing to die after a 
glorius manner, together 
with our dearest friends. 
This is what our enemies 
themselves cannot by any 
means hinder... we have 
preferred death before 
slavery.”

The suicide pact of 960 
men, wofnen and children 
was decided imon. Ten men 
were selected to kill the 
other 950 inhabitants. Then 
one of them was chosen to 
kill the other nine and finally 
himself, l l ie  only survivors 
were two women and five

children who hid themselves 
in a cistera

The archealogical findings 
on the Masada Rock ve r i^  
that the history Josephus 
wrote was true and accurate.

Mrs. Michael concluded 
that this same spirit and 
vigor is perhaps the source 
of the present fierceness 
displayed in present day 
Middle-East Wars.

Mrs. Jo ’Thixnas was a 
guest.

In a brief business session, 
the club m^de plans for 
sponsoring a Christmas 
party for a unit at the State 
Hospital.

The next meeting will be 
the club’s Christmas party in 
the home of Mrs. Merle 
Wasson. The travelogue will 
be continued with a program 
entitled, “ A Christmas 
Pilgramage to Jerusalem.”

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
AnnouncM th« Association qH

BOBBIE FREE
Spocloflzlng In thm 

“UnIPmrm" by Holono Curffs

Grtit Cvri — Grggt ConditioM 
Ngtvril Rtsvltt — All Agtonitlcclly
Jowoll Whoolor, Bobblo Moshor, LliMla Ruhr 

1S10 Austin 2«7-S751

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Saturday 
N o v . 22 

10KM a.ni.-7t00 p.m. 11 X 14 
NATURAL COLOR

Sunday 
Now. 23 

1 1KK) cum.-biOO p jn . l

PORTRAIT
Holiday Inn

$3.98
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

FOR GROUPS

ECONO-WEST 
(A DivUoa of 
Photo Weit) 

2N Uth Place 
Big Spring, T ens

Present this Coupon and ll-M plus tax to your pbotognqiiier. 
You win be able to adect yoor beantiful portrait firom a 
variety of proofs.

W. J'  1 M . 1 .
\ U '

mm

I' •

\

5 ,^

./
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M

Oartand’t holiday tweatering to pull 
all your ssparates into sparkling 
shape. Delicate flame stitch pointslle 
in white with navy or blue, S T S . tops 
Garland's ivory polygob pant, S22«. 
whits/4)lue stripe $1 7 . Square-neck 
pullover in fonol blue, white str'pes,
$17 . Accent your Garland witi a 
monogromed canvas handbag in lots of 
colors, $9 . Monogroming extra. Nina’s 
’Inca" espadrille ip tr  •, brown, rust $31 .

Hag-Dall... 
Santas Best Friend

This ChrUtmat t«ko It M iy  and put th* Hoi Hel Hel back Into 
•hopping. Wo'ro oM dockod-owt In tho holiday spirit and 
bursting with Christmas gift Moos gworantaod to mok# yowr gift 
giving |oNy. Stocking stuffing or aN wroppod up, w a’vo 
gay ottlra os bright os our froo Christmas gift wrap. Alto don't 
forgot our Sonto-opprovod Rog DoH gift cortificotos.

2000S.O ragg
Shop 10 to $ ...................
A lso In Od*se«-Mldl«v 
Abll*n*-San Angelo

.c a ll 2 4 3 -3 M 1

\
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Paul Revere Rides Again 
In Children's Production

By JAMES W ERRELL 
M  well as their 

parents, should love the 
.presentatian of the play, 
^The Midnight Ride Of Paul 
Aavere” , Tuesday, Nov. 2S, 
at the Big Spring High School 
Auditorium.

There will be two p«-- 
formances. The first, at 
tt;45 p.m., will be limited to

"The Adding Machine,”  a, 
play by Elmer Rice, will be' 
p re ^ te d  by the University 
Theatre at Texas Tech at 
8:1S p.m. nightly through 
Nov.25.

The play which was 
written in the I920’s is a 
protest against slavery — 
nunfiuman to the

I p.m
Isnrenth, e ^ th  and possibly 

if space

slaverv
business world through

Jihfith grade pupils if space 
permits. The second, at 2: IS 
p.m. will be open to the

conformiW, anonymity and
t i v i ^ .

the life and death of its main
inaensiti' It chronicles

.;^aneral public.
The play will be presented 

the Performing Arts 
Jiepertory Theatre Foun- 
(lation of New York, and 
reviewers have called it 
V. . . educational en
tertainment in the b a t  
professional manner.”

character, "Mr. Zero”  who 
has ceased to exist as a 
sensitive, aware human 
being.

Tickets are $2.50 for 
general admission. They
may be purchased at the 
University Theatre ticket
office. R ^rvation s may be
made by calling 742-2153. 

While out with the family

PimoviiAi’GaWii
 ̂ 1 DMtST

UPARATIt
MARIA
PANTSUIT

10

lull

o

0

i

Soft colored 
double knit 
separates in 
blue or pink 
fo ra  feminine 
holiday outfit.

Joeshirt, pants,
shell, skirt,
oil mix and match.

Sizes 4-18.

X 3 Z U B 8 S  8 K O P P S  
- m m  rMMon M a^oek. W « a pnea

901 'A Johnson 267-6974

New Hours: 9:00 To 5:30

The Tony Award-winning 
i lplay details an annua 

reunion between a high 
school basketball coach, now 
retired, and four of the five 
m em bm  of a team he 
guided to state victory 20 
years before. As the play 
progresses the failed dreams 
and weaknesses of the four 
teammates are brought to 
light.

This is strong stuff and the 
th e a tr e  m a n a g em en t 
recommends that children 
and those with "squeamish 
eara”  stay away.

Seat reservations may be 
made through the Playhouse 
office, 362-2329.

For those travelling to 
Fort Worth, a dazzling 
CKhibltiaa of fhtataacsnt 
light structures may be seen 
at the Fort Worth Art 
Museum. The Exhibition is 
entitled "D an  F lavin ; 
Installations In Fluorescent 
Light From 1972 Through 
197!S”  Seventeen installations 
are included in the show 
which cover the full range of 
colored fluorescent light.

Mrs. Joy Boyd 
Speaks To 
Credit Women

Mrs. Joy Boyd spoke to the 
of the Big Springmembers

Credit Women at a noon 
luncheon Thursday at the 
Settles Hotel.

She spoke on public 
relations in credit com
panies. She said that credit 
managers present the ima^e 
of the company to the public. 
Their responsibility is to be
mentally, physically and 
spiritually fit so they can do 
the best job possible.best job possible. 

Members of the club

Canned a Christmas party to 
! held Dec. 15.
Mrs. Polly Sissom was 

welcomed as a guest.

Winter
Sleep Wear

wMiSofeSoleFewt

Snoopy
Print in polyntter f  innnal

SizRS -  T«ddl«r thra PttitR Jr.

DOROTHY R A G A N 'S

TOT N ' TEEN
901 JtllRtRR

Beta Omicron Slates 
Bake Sale On Dec. 6

Fill Bird Lightly
tpar

meal may be turke

on some sunny afternoon, 
check out the new display at 
the Heritage Museum. An 
impressive collection of old 
n ew sp ap ers  e n t it le d  
"Htstorical Headlines”  may 
be seen, as w d l as an out
standing collection of 
commemorative coins.

Class 76-D at Webb AFB 
has also added a con
temporary touch with an 
unusual display of Air Force 4 ,
model planes, ranging from 

B (rf WWII tothe prop planes 
the supersonic versions of 
tomorrow.

This unusual display will 
remain id  into January. 
Hours today, 1 through 5 
p.m. and during week days 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There is 
no charge.

Members of the Texas 
Beta Omicron chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met ITiurs- 
day evening in the Barcelona 
Apartments club room. Mrs. 
Ruth Penner presided.

Plans for a bake sale on 
Dec. 6 were approved. Baked 
goods, hot 00^  and cokes 
will be sold at Highland 
Center mall from 8:30 a.m. 
until 6 p.m.

Mrs. Normal Friesen is 
receiving pledge training 
following hw pledge ritual 
Monday.

Members voted to have a 
Christmas party from 2-4 
p.m., Dec. 14 for members 
and their families.

Guests at the meeting 
were Mrs. Willie Sutton and 
Mrs. Marlou Dyler. A gift of 
appreciation was given to

Mrs. Dyer who crocheted the 
afghan which was given 
away at the recent club 
bazaar.

A program entitled 
"Women to Whom We Are 
Indebted”  was presented by 
Mrs. Jean Denton and Mrs. 
Stephanie Roll.

Members tried to identify 
each others’ baby pictures.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., Dec. 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Pam Carrol, 
1400 Tucson.

The best part of a holiday 
- but

many would vote for that
key — but

____  e for
deketaUe companion — the 
stuffing. Remember, when 
stuffing a turkey, fill the bird 
lightly. Let the stuffing 
abraib the juices as it ex- 
paiKta firing I 
about W cup I 
pound of ready-l 
Extra stuffing can be baked 
in a greased casserole 
during me last half hour of 
r o a s t^  You may prepare 
stuffing in advance, but- 
always keep it refrigerated. 
Spoon it into the bird just 
before roasting.

/ 1 V

For a little down-home 
music, try the "Odessa 
Brand New Opry”  which 
offers a variety of area
country-western performers 
every Saturday night at 7:30.
'The Opty plays at the Globe 
of the Gnjrreat Southwest, an 
exact scale replica of 
Shakespeare’s 1598 Globe

HISTORIC SILVERSMITH — Scene from the play, 
“ The Midnight Ride Of Paul Revere” , playing at Big 
Spring High School Auditorium Tuesday.

Thratre in jolly old England.
lilable atTickets are availal 

the Globe box office anytime 
after 6:30 p.m., Saturdays. 
Admission is $3 adults, $2 
senior citizens, $2 students, 
and $1 for children under 12.

For powerful and con
troversial adult fare, see 
“ T h a t C h am p ion sh ip  
Season” , a play by Jason 
Miller, showing Nov. 28 and 
29 at the Permian Playhouse 
in Odessa.

Patriotic Program  
G iven  A t M ee tin g

"What Is Good About 
America”  was the program 
^iven by Mrs. W. T. Barber 
m her presentation of a 
continuing series on 
Americanism for the 1905 
Hyperion club. The meeting 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
S. M. Anderson on Thursday 
aftemooa

Mrs. Barber pointed out 
that America is a land of 
contrast, beauty, limitless 
agricultural possibilities, 
mountains and great men to 
match the mountains. 
America is the story of the 
opening of a land founded on 
the principles of liberty and 
freedom.

Among the good things 
America has are the voice
and the power of the people.

IM tM tMrs. Barber stressM 
with freedom comes 
respi^ibility. She stated 
that if we are not part of the 
solution, we are ^ r t  of the 
problem.

The real story of America 
is her people and the melting 
of nationalities, she con

cluded.
A social hour preceded the 

business meeting with Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. Joe 
Whitten as hostesses.

During the business 
meeting Mrs. O. T. Brewster 
presidM. A report was given 
by Mrs. H ^es Stripling Sr., 
National Federation Club 
counselor. She explained a 
National Federated Gub 
endeavor on prevention of 
crime to be supported by a 
grant.

The Dec. 18 meeting will 
be in the Methodist Church 
Parlor with Mrs. Roger 
Hefley and Mrs. Ted Hat
field, hostesses. The topic to 
be discussed by Mrs. Nor
man Read will be “ A Light 
Unto My Path .’ ’ Mrs. 
Charles B. Parham Jr. will 
present music by the Nuts 
and Bolts chorus.
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Current 
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E.L. Dectorow

LOOKING FOR 
MISTER GOODBAh 

Jwttth Rotsaer

THE GREEK 
TREASURE 
Irving Stone

THE GREAT 
TRAIN ROBBERY 
Michael Crkbton

NON FICTION
SYLVIA POR-TER’S 

MONEY BOOK 
Sylvia Porter

WINNING THROUGH 
INTIMIDA'nON 

' Robert Ringer

POWER! HOW TO GET 
IT. HOW TO 

USE IT  
Michael Korda

TOTAL FITNESS IN 
38 MINUTES A WEEK 
Laurence E. Morehonse 

and Leonard Gross
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Knit Mates

>r ?

•A I i

...designed with o distinctive 
flair. Gsrefree holiday-spring 
styles sport exclusive new looks in 
polyester knit separates that go 
together magnificently. Sizes 6 to 18.

Turtleneck long sleeve  
sweater, n jo o  
Striped shirt jacket, 7 4 JM  
Solid color oull-on pants, 33.00
g  Print short roglon sleeve  

top, 234N)
j  Print shirt-jocket-sosh, 33.00 

Print front pleat skirt, 30.00 
K
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Winter’s Getting Ready
For Your Car. 

Better Get Your Car
Ready For Winter

Fleet Testing Helps 
Save Gasoline,

CLEAN AIR  — Charts show the steep decline in both twdro-carbon and carbon 
monoxide emissions since the beginning of the decade. Much of the decline is at
tributable to the cleaner auto engines, produced by U. S. car makers. Cincinnati, 0. 
(above) has begun a mandatory emissions check program to keep air clean.

Cleaner Engines 
Mean Cleaner Ai

The City of Phoenix has 
demonstrated that both fuel 
and monev can be saved 
using their unique fleet 
em iss io n  in sp e c t io n  
program. The following  
savings have been achieved.
— More than a 10 per cent 

reduction in light duty 
vehicle fuel consumption in 
the first six months of the 
jM ^am .
— The number of vehicles 

failing in the field and having

to be towed in is down 
significantly.

— TTie quali^ of the 
maintenance received by the 
vehicles has increased  
substantially.
— The number of vehicles 

being returned by the user 
after preventive main
tenance has been greatly 
reduced.

The State of Arizona 
mandated that all municipal 
fleet vehicles receive an 
emission inspection once

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d
S Ea iO N  D SECTION D

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1975

each year. The State law 
gives the municipal 
governments the altemabve 
^  having their vehicles 
inspected by the State, or 
installing State approved 
inspection eouipment and 
conducting their own in
a c t io n s .  The City of 
Imoenix chose to install its 
own eouipment.
- Each i ^ c l e  that comes in 
for scheduled preventive 
maintenance receives an 
emission inspection before 
^ in g  back into service. This 
inspection is given not only 
to minimize the emissions of 
the fleet vehicles but also to 
insure that the vehicles have 
been properly serviced.

Send $3.95 
for manual & 
pair of Gates 
wiper blades.
Total rstail value: $12.15 

Blades to fit your car plus tips 
on everything from  servicing 
your car's A/C system 
to replacing wiper blades.

Save hundreds of dollars. 
Send this coupon and $3.95 

check or money order to;
Tbs Bates RaMor Caawaay

I, Dept. CCC • MB Ssattbraaeway, Oeaver, Cola. M217 
Mlaw tiaaa weeks lar eallvary.

(gffig f, 
iiBffifflimI

0

s ta te . -Op-

Blades for car make____
OSm U K e  SI. 197S

Model.
H Ml (

-Y e a r.

What goes up must come 
down. A decade ago, it 
seemed like the nation's air 
pollution problems would 
defy that axiom. Govern
mental action and 
achievement by automotive

desigMrs have reduced air 
pollution considerably. So, 
the car is an ever-decreasing 
factor in the total air quality 
problem.

Reports from the 
Environmental Protection

M S H
WITH

P R E S I
PRODUCTS

Now you can get 
ready for winter 

e»Nh these
PR C S T O N P  Pfxiduets. 

Bee details below.

MUrrONB Prodsicts tkOOCMli Refund Offer
Buy any two dittorant PRESTONE Product* ehown. and waTI 
sand you tiack $1.00. Just sand u* ths proofs chsckod balow. 
□  PhtarONC a Ana-Piooas. Enelosa a* proof of purchaas 

cap Innar aaal from |ug.
n  PmSTOMI Be tear. Cash Rsgialar Rscalpts Plus "AS- 

Numbar" found at top back of tha can. AS-Numbsr I*

n  p m a r O N e  P h S M  O a a  O r y a r .C a s h  R a B h U r  Wa e a lp t P lu a
" A 8 - N u m b a r "  f o u n d  a t t o p  b a c k  o f  t h a  c a n . A S - N u m b a r  Is

S a n d  t o : P h a a T O N t  t l A O  h s l M i d
P . O .  B o x  2 3 1 6  
R a M s v H lo . N C  2 7 3 2 2

ca;----------------------------- wiB B f
OM, OM Cm* n.lnti* *w iMMhr. V*M Mwra »iMU>il.*. ihmm*.

^  WftcM m MMd onw MW4CM Mm i , is?*

M e ^ 't  Auto Supply, Inc.
421 Main 2$7*S246

Apency and the California 
Ait Resources Board are but 
two indicatians that cars are 
running cleaner.

R E D U C T IO N S  S H O W N
E P A  A d m in is t r a to r  

Russell E. Train said, “ Our 
monitoring stations are 
beginning to show air 
poUution reductions that are 
related to our regulatory 
work over the past four 
years, especially in the areas 
of particulate, sulfur oxides 
ana carbon monoxide con
trol.”

Emissions most directly 
rdated to the automobile, 
carbon monoxide, have 
declined on a nationwide 
basis, the EPA reports. High 
pollution areas including L w  
Angeles, San Francisco, the 
states of New Jersey and 
Washington have all 
.documented ODV^fbclinee. 
'This improvement has t>een 
crediteo by the EPA  to 
emission control devices on a 
growing percentage of cars.

C A L IF O R N IA  S T U D Y
How effective emission 

control s^tems developed 
by car maikers have been are 
shown in an eight-year 
survey by the California Air 
Resources Board. A random 
sample revealed that 
compared with uncontrolled 
pre-lM6 cars, 1974 models 
em it >3 per cent less 
hydrocarbora, 79 per cent 
less carbon monoxide and SB 
per cent less oxides of 
nitrogen.

New Jersey, the only state 
c u r re n t ly  c o n d u c tin g  
mandatory emissions in
spections for all vehicles, 
experienced a 14 per cent 
drop in carbon monoxide 
emissions last year, the state 
department of en
vironmental protection 
reports.

IW f M A X W ILL  T O U a a S O U T .  T M  Maxw*ll w*>
th« *'Comp«ct" of lt« tfoy, Hufit, woll proud of 
Itt obMity food 100 m lltt wftmouf rtfuoMno.________________________ t
From Ih . CUrwK. P. Hom ing O d ltry  of Pomou* 
Anwrlcan AutomoWItt

THE O LD  A N D  THE NEW
Looking mt ontiquo core Incro—oe our og> 

procloflon of tko modom onoe. Antiquotod 

financing plone hovo oleo givon woy to now 

mot hods, such oe our gunk Auto Loons. No fostor, 
botfor, moro convonlonf, moro oeonotnlcol wmy 

to finonco o cor hoe yo$ boon dswlsod. Won’t you 

try If T

T h b ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a i^
'O M t In Mg Spring, Tons

YoUVe payingfor a  tune-up 
w hether you get one

ornoto

Unhin 
w aste 
1 to 2 g  
per

Before you think, "They're not tollung to me,""|fiCKl the next sentence.
3 out of 5 cars on the road today need a  tune-up.
That means there's a good chance we are talking tPypu. Especially If it's been 

10,000 miles since your last tune-up. =
A tune-up with Champion Spark Plugs can help save you that one to two gallons 

per tankful (depending on the Size of your tank). To say nothing of giving you surer starts 
and better engine performance all winter.

Look—gasoline costs a lot these days. So get your car 
back in tune. Take it to your mechanic and say "Fill 'er up with 
Champions." Then you won't have to say 
"Fill 'er up with gas" nearly as often.

Toltdo OM43M1

CHAMPION
Fill ̂  up ¥fltli Champions#

, • .-A • I ’

.' V y''ivv
'i V V.,« >1Ml . •
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Plug Misfire 
Can Kill 'Cat'

Miafiring spark plugs have

a  been known to cause 
waste and excessive 

emiatons. They can now 
contribute to another 
problem — a non-functioning 
catalytic converter.

When plugs m isfire, 
whether oue to fouling, 
ignition sMtem malfunction, 
or being just plain worn out, 
heat in the catalytic con
verters rises, l i ie  con
verters, designed to change 
unburned hydrocarbons and 
carbon monoxide into 
harmless carbon dioxide and 
water, normally operate at 
900tol,S00F.(488to816C).

SAVED FROM DISASTER AT CHECKPOINT

Blonde, Blue-Eyed And Headed For Trouble

SUPPLY
OnpoRt — RIM

Acrm

Rkickliiwk — 3M 
N«tckiH|t

Ipswy C n  *
Color

Ihtorlor A Upholstory 
Vinyl Colors

Piint For Fiborglofs I  Motol

EDWARDS 
AUTO PAINTS

Dolo McDonald, Ownor
•  A,M.-0 0,M, 9A,M. -1 OJW. BAT.
201 Ronton Dial 2A3-0401

She was 15, blonde, blue
eyed and headed for trouble.

If the above sounds like the 
beginning of a Grade B 
HoUywood thriller, at least 
the locale is correct. The 
setting was California, but 
the circumstances were not
what one might suppose.

The young lady in question

was driving her bright 
vellow, 1966 Mustang along a 
highway outside a major 
California city. She was 
ordered by a state highway 
patrolman to pull into a 
roadside vehicle inspection 
station. That’s where her 
trouble began.

FIRST, NO LICENSE

First of all, being under
aged, she had no license to 
drive the car. (Only the fact 
that a front-seat passenger 
was holding a small baby in 
her lap prevented the police 
from impounding the car.) 
The vehicle itsdf was as 
lethal as a letter bomb from 
a terrorist.

Most of the lugs holding 
the wheel to the axle were 
missing. Thus, the paper thin 
tires were listing at an 
oblimie angle to the road. 
Shock absorbers weren’t 
functioning, brakes were 
defective, the exhaust 
system leaked, lights did not 
work and the engine was 
missing practically every 
emission control element 
including the air cleaner. In 
total, 16 violations of safety 
and anti-emission codes 
were found

While the random in
spection p r o ^ m  respon
sible for the above scene has 
been dropped by California 
in a budKt slashing move, 
results srxiw the need for 
inspection in that and other 
states.

checked last year (11.5 per 
California’s

sa*

■DEFECTS SPOTTED 

Of the 1,518,698 vehicles

cent of California’s total) 
nearly a million safety 
defects were spotted.

In addition 1.2 million cars 
were checked for emissions 
and 23 per cent of them 
exceededallowable limits.

As far as safety was 
concerned, about half the 
cars had defective lights, 
about 15 per cent had noisy 
or leaky exhausts and 
another 15 per cent had 
unsafe tires or wheels. Other 
common defects were bad 
wiper blades (84,000), unsafe 
brakes (36,000), obstructed 
glass (30,000), defective 
steering (20,000), and 
in opera tive  suspension 
(19,000).

PILOT INVES'HNG 
Last July, California 

bemn investing all of its 
vehicle inspection funds in 
an emissions check program

in the southern part of the 
state. First phase of ttie 
program will be a pilot 
p r o ^ t  in Riverside County. 
Eventually six counties in 
the Greater Los Angeles 
area will be included.

According to Jack Ddan 
who will be supervising the 
program, "Six counties may 
not seem like a lot, but 53 per 
cent of all cars in the state 
operate in that area. There 
are more vehicles (nearly 
six million) in those six 
counties than in all but a few 
other states in the country.’ ’

Dolan added, “ The 
benefits of the emission
inspection program in 
(^lifom ia will do more than
clean up our air. We expect 
that maintenance that will 
result from keeping 
emissions low will also save 
enormous amounts of 
gasoline.’ ’

NO LICENSE, NO LUCK — Recording more violations than she had years, a 15-year- 
old California motorist was apprehended during a random vehicle check. Uixler- 
aged, she had no license to drive and her car was totally unsafb. Note the nearly bald 
tires and wheels held in place bw only three lugs in the rear. Also, the motor was 
completely devoid of any anti-poUution etquipment including air cleaner. California 
has since halted its random safety and emissions inspection program.

OVER 150 
Q U ALITY 

ENGINES A N D  
TRANSMISSIONS 

IN STOCK

30«DRy
GRRrRRtRR FREE

WRECKER 
S«rvice WMi 

Trantmittion Troubla 
WMiin 20 Miles

AAA Gas Watchers 
Show How To Save

Operating on the theory 
that an informed public 
voluntariiy can achieve 
gasoline savings that would 
make rationing or high taxes 
unncessaty, the American 
Automobile Association has 
launched a Gas Watchers

A LL MODELS OF 
STANDARD A  AU TO M ATIC  
TRANSMISSIONS INSTALLED

Late M o d e l . . .  Low Mlleoge 
Some Nearly New

OVER 100 M ODEL 
ENGINES IN STOCK

Complete . . .  
Reody To Go

3 0 - D a y  Q u a r a n ta a

Coll Jimmy Gregg Or Bob Wbeeler

BIG 3 AUTO SALVAGE
Mambar Kolt • Longllna 

N. BIrdwall Lana 2 6 3 -6 8 4 4

provam.
Aimed at making "five  

gallons of gas do the work of 
six,’ ’ the program is in 
response to President Ford’s 
stated goal of reducing U.S. 
oil impM^ from six to five 
million barrels daily. A 162- 
3rd per cent reduction in 
usoline consumption would 
be needed to meet the 
President’s objective.

The AAA program con
centrates on five areas to 
save gasoline. They are;

Use Good D riving 
Techniques. "Jack rabbit’̂  
starts, fast braking and 
weaving in and out of traffic 
can cost motorists up to 44 
per cent in gas mileage in 
normal city driving, AAA 
claims.

Keep Your Car In Tip-Top 
Shape. AAA reports tests 
have shown that a tune-up 
can result in an immediate 
nine to 15 per cent increase 
in gas mileage. “ Once 
you’ve had your car tuned, 
don’t forget about it,”  AAA 
advises. “ A car need to be 
tuned at least twice a year. ’ ’

Attention to proper tire 
pressure, radiator tem
perature and brake ad
justment also helps save 
gasoline.

Join a Car Pool. Just car 
pooling with one other

YO U 'LL LOVE THE SOUND & 
TO U 'LL REALLY LOVE THE PRICE!!

ONI o r THI MOST ATTRACTIVI AND SAPIST WAYS 
TO INSTAU A CAR STBRIO IS IN THI DASH. THIS 
TYM o r  INSTAUATION W IU UAVI THI DASH OT 
YOUR CAR UNaUTTIRIO AND SOIL IVIN THI BIST 
MOONUONT STIRK> SRICIAUSTS. Boseman has 
assamhlsR tha RM-112S to looli Ilka an ordinary 
tow MMlIty AM-TM STIRIO RADIO. THI R-TRAOC 
CARTRIDOl SUBS INTO THI SLOT HHIND THI CLIB- 
IN RADIO DIAL

iM iV l G m

H i i  sT m To 
B  ' 88 9? %

ion 1
100 104

40 160 
108 1

Q095
BRICIOOOD 

M  m  THRU 11-29

AT BIO SBRINO LOCATION ONLY Ionian Sstrosontx
Hi rou NEED TO KNOW 

ABOUT STEREO IS

1701 G rt ii 343-0001

person to work could reduce 
the average motorist's fuel 
useby 2Sperc«it.

Plan Your Driving — Try 
combining errands in one 
trip, cutting down on the 
averageSS miles the average 
motorist expeixls on shop- 
png and related needs. Map 
your route on each cursion to 
make certain you’ re 
traveling the shortest 
distances. Where possible, 
shop by phone.

Watch Speeds. Observe the

G UARAN TEE ON 
A LL  ENGINES 

A N D  TRANSMISSIONS 
INSTALLED

30-Day CwarairtM On All Parts 
Wn Hove Any Part For Any 
late Model Car O r Pickup.

L flr g tif  4Rto Di$mwKtl§r la This Araa

55 mile p ^  hour speed limit.
ate and notIn fact, where saf 

interfering with tra ffic , 
travel at 30 to 40 m.p.h. That 
is the best speed range for 
fuel economy.

“ Gas Watchers’ Guide,”  a 
16-page booklet containing 
tips on how to make fWe 
gallons do the work of six, is 
available from most AAA 
clubs, at no charge for single 
copies.

Eddi* Cot* 
^ 1 1 )  2S7-5012 
North Snydor Hwy.

Olynn HorrotU 
. . . DIAL . . .

L o o n  C o t *

. (915) 2e7-180e 
Wg Spring, Tax.

PAIR OFFER
Polyester Cord Hies

2 ^ 3 3
All-Wdather78

Goodyear's "A ll-W eather 78” tire is built with poly
ester cord that's tempered in an exclusive process 
for optimum strength and resilience. The wide 76- 
scries tread is "reverse molded''^— a technique bor
rowed from race tire production. The rib tread is 
well grooved, providing plenty o f traction edges for 
decisive grip. In every detail, this tire gives you hon
est quality, at a price that’s in step with the time.

2forS43‘ ®
E 7 I - 1 4  b la c k w s ll

2for^««
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2for*50'«
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WYEAR
7 Easy mays to Buŷ
• Cash • Our Own Customer Credit Plan 

• Master Charge • American Esprets Monty 
Card • Dinert Club • Carta Blanche 

• BankAmericard
I Voar tndepmdenl Dealer Por Hie Price. Pricaa Ae Shown At Ooodyaar Service Slorae.

Oily Lube & Filter
$ g S 8 Up to S qta. o f major 

brarrd multi-frede oil

e Complete chatait 
lubrication, oil change 
and filter

e Halpt enaura long 
wearing parte a amooth, 
quiet parfonnence 

e Plaata phone for 
appointment 

a Inchidne light tracka

Engine
Tune-Up

•  With eiRctrofiic RquIpnRnt our 
profttsionals flno-tunR jrour en- 
fln#. instRiling ntw points, plugs ̂ 
I  condRnssr •  H«lps ntintRln s 
smooth running engine for maxi
mum gas mllaege •  Includes Dst- 
sun. Toyota, VW *  light trucks

Brakes
Vmit Choice

l-Whaal Front Diac: Intlall new 
front disc brake pede a Repeck end 
inepect front wheel beeringi a In- 
epect hydraulic eyetem and rotora 
(does not Include rear wheelal 

OR
a-Wbaal Dmm-Typa; Install new 
brake linings all four wheels •  Re
pack front wheat bearings •  Inspect 
brake hydraulic systam, add fluid.
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rear wheels) 
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rpe: Install new 
bur wheels •  Re- 
>earings •  Inspect 
rstem, add fluid.
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Certified Mechanics Fill Need 
For Dependable Car Service

Pay Attention To Tension
While ianition svstem improperly tensioned or wniie igmuon system vvom alternator or generator

belt can be the culprit. The 
faulty belt ran contribute to 
a fatal drain on the batterv 
power and cause a “ can^t
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troubies are most often 
responsible for starting 
prouems, there are other, 
often mystifying causes. An

A national organization 
formed only three years ago 
has test^  95,000 automotive 
mechanics and certified 
approximately 70,000 of 
them as competent in one or 
more technical areas. The 
National Institute for 
A u to m o tiv e  S e r v ic e  
Excellence, headquartered 
in Washington, D.(J., is the 
name (rf the organization, 
and their tests are developed 
a i^  administered nation
wide by Educational Testing 
Service of Princeton, N.J.

Mechanics or their em
ployers pay the fees for the 
tests and the program is 
strictly voluntary. Herbert 
S. Fuhrman, N IASE 
President, says: “ The 
nations mechanics deserve 
huge credit for turning out in 
such large numbers for these

Warm Climate 
Doesn't Stop 
Car Trouble

The agonies of snow, 
shivering and skidding may 
not plagiK motorists in the 
warm winter areas. But a 
fourth unpleasant ‘S’ is as 
much a p i^ lem  in Miami as 
it is in Minneapolis, and in 
Vancouver, B. C. as it is in 
Montreal. And that is 
Starting Trouble.

Accci^ng to the most 
recent Champion Spark Plug 
Company study ol hard 
starting problems, warm 
weather area motorists 
continue to have as much 
trouble as their colleagues in 
frwid climes.

^rcentage-wise, cars in 
the Pacific Coast regions of 
the United States were the 
leading victims of “ can’ t 
starts.”  Three out of every 10 
cars experienced at least one 
starting failure during the 
winter. The best record was 
set by motorists in the cold 
N w  England states where a 
35 per cent failure rate was 
registered. Cars in the south 
averaged a 27 per cent in
cidence of starting trouble, 
only slightly better than a 28 
per cent difficulty rate in 
cold northern states.

The Canadian story was 
similar. The warm weather 
area of British Columbia had 
a 29 per cent rate of strating 
trouble. <3old Quebec had 26 
per cent rate.

Part of the reason for the 
discrepancy is tune-up 
p p rch a ee .' C b em p io n  
reports. The New England 
and (Quebec survey areas 
had the highest rate of tune- 
up purchase.

FOR REST. 
RESUITS

m  HERALD 
ADS

voluntary tests. It certainly 
expresses a strong desire to 
prove their cotnprtency. We 
nope that consumers wUl ask 
for certified mechanics to 
work on their cars and will 
look for mechanics* 
credentials displayed in 
service areas.”  Shops em
ploying certified mechanics 
are authorized to display 
oraiwe and blue signs wnich 
read: “ W e employ
mechanics certified  by 
NIASE — let us show you 
their credentials.”

The credentials show 
specifically in what areas a 
mechanic or body repairer 
or painter is certified.

The Institute offers cer
tification in eight automobile 
areas: Engine Repair, 
Automatic Transmission, 
Manual Transmission and 
Rear Axle, Front End, 
Brakes, Electrical Systems, 
Heating and A ir Con
ditioning, and Engine 
Tuneup. Also offered are six 
tests lor heavy-duty truck 
and bus mechanics, and two 
tests in body and paint.

In the automobile series, 
for example, a mechanic can 
take all eight!
number.
passing
meets

; tests or a lesser 
he succeeds in 

all eight and he 
the experience 

requirement, he is certified' 
as a General Automobile 
Mechanic. Two years ’ 
working experience as a< 
mechanic are required for' 
certification. :

BENEFITS EVERYONE I 
The Institute claims thel 

voluntary testing and cer
tification program benefits 
everyone. The consumer is 
given the choice between a 
mechanic who has proved 
his ciunpetency and one who 
has not.

The tests are generally 
desisted for the mechanic 
who is already emi^oyed, 
and experience seems to be a 
very immrtant factor in 
passing. 'The tests emphasize 
problem solving and 
diagnostic skills rather than 
just knowledge questions. 
Older men have consistently 
done better on the tests than 
younger mechanics, despite 
the fact that in most cases 
the younger men have more 
normal education than their 
older associates.

Each certified mechanic 
receives a certificate, an 
I.D. card, a display card, 
and shoulder patches and 
stripes identifying his areas 
of demonstrated com
petence. -..t- 

Fuhrman anticpates that 
within a year the Institute 
w ill have over 100,000 
mechanics certified in one or 
more specialty areas.

“This program resulted 
from an industry response to 
the need for improving the 
cpiality of automotive repair. 
Mechanics’ lack of know-[ 
how has been one of the 

deterrents tomajor ex-i
celience in auto repair,”  he, 
says.

MINOR ^  
TUNE-UP

V-l'$ -  6-CylM*r And 
4-Cyliiid6r

IncludMt r»plac» plugs, points, ond con- 
dofMor — od|ust corfcurotor, and sot timing 
and dwall

$]2®® PIUS PARTS
wintirizs

g g g j g j j  T0UR.NG.NI

IncludoM
Flush radiator, odd anti froosa, prossura 
chock cooling systom

PLUS PARTS
UNDERCOAT.............   $11.00
WHEEL RALANCE.....................$1.00

MAGS...............M2.00
■oploco disc hrako pods, Toyota's onfy.
Parts Includod ^ 1 3 ^

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

S l l t . O r o g g  367-asSS

“ With the certification of 
more and more good 
mechanics, the public can 
now find mechanics of 
proven and tested ability. We 
are proud of the Institute’s 
role In this e ff«1 .”

A national directory of 
employers of certified

mechanics, “ Where to Find 
Certified Mechanics for 
Your C^r,”  is available to 
the public for $l .95. To obtain 
a copy, send a check or 
money order to: NIASE, 
Suite 515, 1825 K Street, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20006.

BRAIN TWISTER — Auto mechanics taking the 
NIASE certification tests find the questions truly probe 
their knowledge of their trade. NIASE officials expect 
that by next year more than 100,000 mechanics will 
have earned certification in one or more of eight 
specialties.

power 
'start ■

Wheel Bokmcing On Your 
Car While You WaitI
Wa Balanca Posaangor, Pickup 

And Truck TIrat 
On Any Typa Whaal.

Michalln TIrat And Loa Tlrot.

Phillips Tire
4th At Johnson 267-4271

Coniiitt*
TrBNsnissioN
S«rvic4

Froo Ixoct 
Cost IstlmatOs

S«v« TovrstH Tint And 
Motty Ry Having Us Cbtck 
Or Rtpair Tovr Trantnittitn.

Wo Ouarantmm A ll Work 
7 2 AAontha or 12,000 hUloa 

Ono Day Sorvlco In Most Casas

King Transmission 
Service
Big Spring, Texas

lOIOLomosaHwy Dial («15) 26S-6422

W  IN. If .4 Super auto values.

tire
when you buy first A78-13 glass- 
track belted Road Guard at regular 
price plus F.E.T. each and trade.

• Our finest bias fiber glass belted tire

Y ) u r  c h o i c e :
BRAKE SHOES • DISC PADS

TUBSLCSB
BLACKWAIX

8IZ1

UOVLAB
nucB
BACH*

SAUi
PRICB

tNDTWB*

PLim
rx .r.
BACH

A78-13 $34 $12 1.77
C3B-14 . . . .. 139 $ 1 5 2.10
E78-14 $41 $17 2.32
F78-14 $44 $18 2.47
G78-14 $47 $21 2.62
H78-14 $49 $22 2.84
G78-15 $48 $21 2.69
H78-15 $60 ______ ^ 3 ______ 2.92

*With trade-in tire*. Whitewalls $4 more each. 
L78-16 whitewall available at similar savines.

Economical polyester-cord Air Cushion.

i  m
"  V/7

\ H

TUBBLB00
BLACBWALL

SOB

RBGULAB 
LOW PRICE 

BACH*

PLUS
P^.T.
BACH

A78-13 •13 1.77

B78-J3 •15 1.88

E78-14 •20 2.32

F78-14 •20 2.47

G78-14 •22 2.62

5.60-15 •18 1.69

*With trade-in.

9 912A  ^ ^ 2  WHE£LSET,
REG. 16.99 

Wards best brake shoes 
or disc brake pad sets.
Supreme brakes are de
signed for sure stops, 
maximum service, mini
mum fade. Most U S  cars.

In auls eccMwit.
sdioaâ

PROFESSIONAL BRAKE 
INSTALLATION

4 DRUMS 2 DISCS,
2 DRUMS

m m *6 off. 36-month warranty battery.

9 5
ISMTfO WiMraANTY

Otewor d it <W4i to accsp* and hold a chorga m non-cammorcml p o t  
.Bugs, cor uw during fht from  Bsgkicsiwsni P«r>ad diew:

FBtt RtPlACEAWNT PtRlOO >4 I t  H  t
TOTAi IWITf D 
WARRANTY PCRiOO

Get up to 305 cold crank 
amps of power for reli
able starting. 9-month 
free replacement period. 
Fits most American cars.

EXCH. 

R Ea  36.95

o m $4 off 24*mo. warranty battery.
to  4R 43 M  34 IR 13 M M n

After dm ponod, ta *he end of <ke Total Imeted >FfcrraWy Ported 
ihourn Mewtgeww'i W o rd  sdM replece Bie botMry, chw^rtg en4|r a 
pro-rated giWBRMl 4w Bw tune once porchose. booed on die cwrtont 
regulet leWing price lest irede-«* 
latiertos Ml cemmertiel use ore 
one-hoN el ihe i|
Return battery ti 
Ihn warranty I

Rr>odt

Provides up to 
280 amps. 6-mo. 
free replacement. 
Fits most US cars.

it rea red  mi oN o

95
EXCH. 

REG. 27.95 

BATTERIES INSTALLED  FREE

*45“®
We check master cylinder, 
hardware, seals; rebuild 
cylinders or frt. calipers. 

LABO R  O NLY

WARDS ALL-YEAR
ANTI-FREEZE -
Sununer/winter O  Q Q  
coolant protec- O e O O
tion. Meets car GAL. 
makers’ specs. REG. 4 . 6 6  

-»
5 5 5 5

33% O F F
WARDS SPIN- 
ON OIL FILTER
Protect your en- 2  9 9  
gine from sludge X  
and d irt build- REQ. 2.99 
up. Most cars.

CHARGE IT WITH CONFIDENCE-OPEN A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT NOW

care eibout your car.
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Keep Your Car Off 
The'Won't Start'List

Short of a heated garage, 
there's no better insurance 
that your car will start on a 
frig id  morning than a 
properly serviced engine.

Since warm garages are at 
a premium, the best way to 
avoid a frustrating wait for a 
tow truck is to get your car in 
proper shape b^ore cold 
weather sets in. The service 
needed is far lees expensive 
than heating that garage.

by cat 
mrect

car owners climbs in
_____  proportiaa to the
number of miles the phigi 
have been in service.

To make sure your car 
doesn’t show up on the list of 
“ won't starts’ '  this winter, 
here’s a check list of the 
items which should be in
spected on your car before 
t h e w ......................

Most cars with starth^
troubles begin winter wi 
worn spark plugs and 
defective ignition systenu. 
The incidence of hard- 
starting complaints reported 
by car owners climbs in 
direct complaints reported

weather turns cold:
Have your service man 

check the battery with a 
l^drometer to determine the 
specific gravity. I f  specific 
gravity readiiijgs are low, 
have the battery recharged 
and make sure he deter
mines the reason for the low 
readings. If battery con
dition appears doubtful have 
the mecMnic test it for weak

Canadian Experts 
Wouldn't Skid You

To the motorist who Uvea 
in cold, snowy winter 
weather, getting a car out of 
a skid is hardly more than a 
ro u t i n e  a n n o y a n c e .  
However, motorists used to 
driving on normally dry 
pavements can run into 
problems should they be 
traveling in fridd  areas or 
be confronted by a . freak 
snow storm at home.

Therefore, the Rubber 
Association of Canada 
shares its experience in safe 
driving on bisd roads. With 
the reminder that stopping 
on a wet road can take four 
times the normal distance as 
on a dry road, the 
associaticn urges r ^ c e d  
speeds. Also distance be
tween your car and the one in 
front should be doubled.

On starting out and with no 
cars aroiatd, test the surface 
by braking the car lightly. 
When braking, pump the 
pedal, bringing the car to a 
gradual stop. Jamming on 
Qw brakes Is likely to lock 
the wheels and put the car 
into a skid.

Should you start to enter a 
skid, take your foot off the 
gas pedal, stay off the brakes 
and steer in the direction of 
the skid. When the car is 
strai^tening out. pump the 
brakes gently to slow down.

The association offers 
these tire care tips to help 
avoid trouble. Keep the Urea

inflated properly. Unequal 
pressure in the front ures 
promotes instability on bad 
roads.

Another important reason 
to check tires frequently in 
cold weather is that tire 
pressure drops ap
proximately one pound for 
every 10 degree drop in 
temperature.

cells. Also, be sure he 
removes all corrosion from 
the battery terminals and 
lubricates them so the 
corrosion won’t reoccur. 
Rm em ber corroded cables 
and terminals restrict the 
flow of dectricity through 
the entire system, and can 
actually pr^ent the car 
from startmg if allowed to go 
unattended.

—Make sure the regulator 
is properly adjusted. An out- 
of-adjustment regulator may 
not allow the battery to 
charge enough, or may 
result in overcharing which 
will eventually ruin the 
battery.

—Chances are if your car 
is only a year or two old, 
these components will be 
okay. However, make sure 
your service iium removes 
any corrosion that might 
exut on either starto- or 
generator connections — and 
Oiat they are all securely 
fastened. I f  your car is over 
two years old better have the 
generator brushes and 
commutator looked at. 
Badly worn brushes reduce 
the generator efficiency and 
can result in a constantly 
weak battery.

—If your car has been 
driven more than 10,000 
miles since the distributor 
has been serviced you’ll

COOLING SYSTEM TUNE-UP CHRCKI.l-ST
1. ViMMllr check •yrtcm for leelu. Check coolant for 

preccwcc of oil.
2. Inspect all hoses. Check all clamps.
S. Check coniliUon of V-heits. Check belt tension with 

tension gance. Readjust if necessary.
4. Pressurise system with CooUng System Analyser to 

cheek for leaks. Check pressure cap with tester.
5. Check crankcase oil and automatic transmission fluid 

for presence of coolant.
h- Test thermostat operation with radiator thermometer,
7. Check heater and controls for proper operation.
S. Drain coolant and flush system until clean.

Clean debris from radiator fins. If necessary, steam 
clean or use de-greaser on engine.

10. Visually check core (W elch ) plugs and drain cocks 
for leaking.

11. Check fan blades for damage. Check beh pulleys for
mis-alignmeni, CJieck water pump shaft seal for 
leaking. „

12. Refill system with proper coolant. Run engine and 
re-check for leaks.

A COOL CALCULA'nON
i:|ik UMWfMnutmtX iNSTfili. <. 

Jg tvtxv MW CM TO MOtfCTI

has been serviced you II 
probably save yourself a lot 
of trouble by having the

More Vehicles 
Join '50' Club

Takin' Care 
Of Business

Two out of every three 
miles driven by the average 
motorist are for essential 
trips. About 42 per cent of all 
car travel is for work-related 
purposes while another 20 
per cent is for shopping and 
other necessary chores. 
Slightly over 33 per cent 
miles are driven 
recreational uses.

for

The Over-SO chib has 
become the most dominant 
segment of the nation’s 
motoring population. It ’s not 
the age a  the drivers but the 
age of the cars on our high
ways.

According to a recent 
survey, more than half of the 
care in operation today have 
in excess of 50,500 mUes on 
their odonMters. While the 
supposition could be that 
difficult economic times 
have caused people to hold 
on to cars longer the survey 
shows the tnnxi to higher 
mileage cars has been a 
steady one.

In 1968 only 43 per cent of 
the cars ro istered more 
than 50,500 miles. The latest 
study shows 51 per cent of all 
cars have exceeded that 
mileage.

The significance of the 
figures lies prinumily in a 
need for more maintenance 
on the part of the motorists. 
By the tinM a car has been 
operated more than 50,500 
miles, the following major 
s e r v h »  should be pw- 
formed.

Ckxiling system component 
replac«nent and repair; 
major engine tune-up; 
exiwust system replace
ment; new shocks installed; 
maior brake service; 
replace tires; install new 
battery; phis other services 
as needed.

mechanic install new i ^ t s ,  
condenser (in engines that 
use them) and making 
whatever adjustments are 
necessary. Im proper l y  
operating distributors are a 
major cause of starting 
difficulty.

—Again, if your car is 
reasonaUy new, chances are 
you wont have to worry 
about coil condition. 
However, better keep in 
mind tht a weak coil can not 
only cause starting failure 
but also contribute to poor 
performance in general and 
reduced gasoline economy.

ENGINE COOLANT — Antifreeze has ceased being a 
loss-leader item in most automotive supply houses. 
Therefore, to save money when instalfi^ a fresh 
supply, the prudent car owno- wants to make certain he 
puts in enough to protect from freezing or ovo-heating 
but no more than he absolutely needs. The producMw a  
DowGard have prepared the above chart to guide car

itifreiowners on proper amounts of the coolant am 
the capacity of his car’s cooling system

freeze for

If your car has over 20,000 
mile... Jes on the odometer better 
have your service man run a 
check on coil condition.

—If the phigs are nearing 
-mile ark, they 

xl before
the 10,000-mile ma 
should be replaced 
the weather turns cold 
worn out plugs are probably 
the biggest single factor in 
hard starting.

It is also a good idea to 
have your medianic check 
the engins/^th a timing 
lil^t. Out oAnne engines not 
only are much harder to 
start but lose much of the 
efficiency and performance 
they were intended to 
deliver.

PRE-WINTER

FREE LUBE 
WITH EACH 
FILTER & OIL 

CHANGE
W * Carry A Complata 

Una Of Flltars And Major 
■rand Oil

'DOWNTOWN TOWN M "  

215 last 5rd — 2*3-3271
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Hurry Prices Good 
3 Days ONLYI

DO-rr-YOURSBJ= 
AND SAVE

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZEI

■Spaa ant w. G A L .

FLUSH 'N  FILL KIT FLUSH  
FILL KIT

C LEA N  O U T  THE O LD  lE F O K E

Could You Stop in Time?
Compkh 3OJO0O MILE

BRAKE IN S TA LU TIO N  JOB

T O U  PU T IN THE N EW .
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Winter Problems May Be Solved 
With Cooling System Tune-up

C O O L J N O
a n r e r s M

C A P A C I T Y

1 PUTW IH fiijltK iy- "  '  " "  1
50% Solution I  

( A V E R A G D  I [  S 5% S * A » f i o a  ]
E r r r . r r n T i X i ' ; i r T ; T i M H B M H M i H H a
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’ f f f 1 QAL " ' ....... t

5QT f l l f
6QT
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“ J i l t F o S t 9QT i o d r
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BOLES AU TO  REPAIIfl

COMPLETE X>B INCLUDES;

s  AU Labor and Braka LMnfil 
s Liningi “Tru-Ara" PrscMon 

Pittad To Each Oruml 
a Braka Drum RaaurfaeadI 
s  Installing Whaal Cylindar 

Kits ft Ra-Honing CylindanI 
s  C ting Front Whaal Baar- 

in<i 'nspacting ft Rapackingl 
s  Rafi..ing With Naw FluMI

SPECIAL

s  FRFF ADJUSTMENT Aflar ^OSV AMERICAN CARSDrumWypa Brokat OnlylBrakm Hava Satl

VOLKSWAGEN
TOO

W H I T E dfM ffS
llOMOtl

S T O R E S  INC

RADIATOR

FLUSH
K E 6 . « r

WINDSHIELD
DE-ICER

T EX A C O  12 V i O Z .C A N

M E L H I C E  
THAW S LOCKS 

SPRAT C A N
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Take your car to your without boiling over. The the rush of cool air rarrim
service station and ask the “ super heatea’ coolant is the heat out into the at-
mechank to give your car a piped into the radiator where mosphere.
“ cooling system tune-up’ ’ —  ----------------------

wJii ......................and he’ll probably look at 
you aixfscratch lus head.

He knows about ignition 
tune-ups and carburetion 
tune-ups, but he m i^ t  not 
know about the ‘ ‘second 
tune-up”  — a cooling system
tune-iu>. Yet this procedure 

vita'is a vital part of your car’s 
maintenance and one that’s
long ovodue for most cars.

A cooling system tune-up 
is a th ad x^  inspection and 
check of all the parts in your 
car’s cooling system and 
replacement of those
components that are worn, 
deteriorated or mal
functioning.

To understand the need for 
a cooling system tune-up, we 
must first look at the func
tion of the system. Simply 
stated, the coiding system 
keeps your car’s engine at 
the proper operating tem
perature which allows it to 
perform at top efficiency.

engj
cool will bum excess gas, 
run. rough and may con
taminate the oil with sludge 
build-up. An engine that runs 
too hot many boil over and 
engine parts may fail.

KEEPING ITS COOL
To accomplish the task of 

keeping the oigine at the 
correct temperature, auto 
m a n u fa c tu r e r s  h a ve  
developed the pressurized 
cooling system which allows 
a spenal coolant (not water) 
to circulate through the 
engine where it picks up the 
heat being produced by 
combustion.

This special coolant can be 
I heated well above the boiling 
point of ordinary water

KeepCoMand 
: Dampness Out

W ASH, POLISH, W AX

*25*®Protect Your Car 
Against Rough Winter 
Weather

LET US GET 
T O U A C A R  READY 

FOR THE WINTER
LET US CHECK PLUGS, POINTS, 

TIMING, HOSES AND BELTS.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd — Olds — GMC — SUrcraft — 283-742S

GO WITH A WINNER! 
GO with the Q ^ i  
COWBOYS 
00 wi th. . v r i . *  '

f ' i r e $ t o n e
FOR
THE

Improve gas mileage'

E N G IN E  T U N E -U P
SAM M inst»N n«w

ptuot poinlft 
*ntl roodtoMr 
Ml|ii5t timing *nd 
cAfburttOf 3nd 
check cherging
5V «t «m

195
*• •  *» • cgi cftvs

* ‘M MK »> I,.- 'r.

not ovailobW  ot oil ideotions

Protect your engine!
LU B E f t  OIL C H A N G E

Wb'N dr*m 
lh« okJ o*t 
•dd up to b 
QU3F|5 of Oi 
and kflyicatp *
the c*f 't
rhRftftii
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BATTERY
ftur fin i’^l (M^iirnirpr

i'lir
on TX

3-Bushel Plastic
T R A S H  C A N

for
A t !

as EflCh*nge Additioool 
$ 3 9 8  

pdf box

Limit one 
I box oi 52

T ire$ to n e  YOUR CHOICE RETREADS
DLC-lOO'

M Y  $
SIZE
IX STOCK

WE HAVE 
THE SIZE 
RETREAD 

TO FIT 
TOUR 
NEEDS

DouMe-Belted 

C-78

P k f t .  37c le S7c f  I  T 
ond recoppobW

WHITEWALLS 
ADD 1.50 
PER TIRE

ANY ±  
SIZE r  
IN STOCK
Plus 4 )c to S3c F I T 
ond recoppoMe hrm

CHARGE m
rfea flhetam flR ftfMlene Itarea Cbiwp ^RI ah p t ied #  BfaMewa ObrI i i i  en d #  eN ilMient dtaplettin<te FeaalBnB dgn

507 E. 3rd 267-5564

CLASSIF
•cmr.l cut. 
.lM iea.tlc.llY  «  
liMoe immbwicmi

REALE8T4
MOBILE HC
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O fik .
O.W. (Chuck) 
M  Auctm
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IMMACUL/
e w r  ( . r g .  Bi 
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C L A S S I F I E D  a d s ;
T M  E l  r s L A K i E  T O  M - O a t C

CLASSIFIED INDEX

•iflwfetMcoiiy wttn clessMkotieiw 
litMtf nomoricollv onOf m cH.

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS . B .
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION ................G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN . K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

W ANTADRATES
IS WORD MINIMUM

Censecatlve InserUons
IS WORD MINIMUM

On* por wor4 I4c
p*r w*rtf ifc

Tlir**«*vt. 9*rw*r0 24c
FovMtoyL p*r «P*rO 27c
Fiv*tf*y». p*r w*r# Me
Six ptr w*r« }3c
MONTHLY W*r« r*f*» (ftu»in*u 
S*rvic*t) IS w*rtft *t 24 i4ftv*i #*r 
m*iMti, total SIS.M
OttMf CtottiltoF r«t*t ut*fi r*9u*st

ERRORS
FtoOM notify vt *1 any arrart at anca. 
toa c*nnat fea rattantiM* far arrar« 
OayanF ttia first #*v-

CANCELLATIONS
If yaar aF it cancaMaF fcatara ax-
airatton, yaa ara cliarfaF anty far 
*6aa l awniBr af aayt it raa. la  
cancal yaar aF. it it nacattary tlsat yaa 
natffy Fia HaraM by 4: M a* to.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far «B*aliF*y aFittont l:M  p.m.
Fay Pafara UnFar Clattificatian 

Taa Lata to Clattify f  tIFa.iii.
Far SanFay aFttton — S:M p.M. FriFay

CloMd SalHTdayi

POLICY UNOIR  
■MPLOYMINT ACT

TPa HaralF Faat at 
Hata WaatoF AFi 
prttoraaca PataF 
fcaatliFi accapaa
matiat «t laarfal t

I aaawiapiy accapt 
tPat iaFicato a 

an tax aatott a 
mai paaiifKattoa

Naittitr Faat Tlia NaratF fcaawiapiy 
accapt Natp WaatoF AFt tAat iaFicato 
a prataraaca PataF an apt fraai am-Etoyart caaaraF by tba Apa 

atcrimiaatian ia ImptayMiaat Act. 
Mara iafarmattan an ttiata mattort 
may ba abtataaF tram ttia Wapa Haar 
Offica in iba U.t. Oapartmiat af

**Wa axpact al 
vartitaF to ba at raprataataF. If tor 
aay raataa yaa ara FittafitftoF witb a 
racaat parebata tram ana at aar maN 
arFar aFaartitart. Fa aat batttato to 
tarito. Ff* wiH at# aar batt aftortt to 
piva yaa. aar aataaF raaFar. fba 
tarvica yaa Fatira.**

R IA L  1ST A T I A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Offica
O W. (Cbucb) PaynolFt 
Dal Avttin
WHATSNEW?
Hamas FattpaaF tor yaa bft la araa af i 
yaar dMic*. Yaa ebaata fba Facar.' 
HalMap Faam an VA. Small Fawn aa 
FNAACaav.

IMMACULATE HOME
F«ur iRrRt Rdrm Mchidloo mnHr 
w it* and 1 bWi Hat lermal lIvloR R 
ipaclout dm wllfi frpt lor m  
tartalnino. braaxiast bar 4 formal dio ■ 
•ackyard foaiurat larva covarad patio 
b tlia fonca. Loadt of tloraaa, douWa 
carport watar lyall b city «Mtor

FOR THE HORSEMAN
Country homo foalurma I  Rdrms, }  
bRia. dm ««ltb trpi, bit In kit and 
doubla garaga. largo bam. kotm  ttalli 
m  toncad l ' ^  good naatar

COUNTRY CHARM
la aapraaaad Itiru out mia bama with 3 
largo bdrma, huga livkig room wllN 
tr^. largo kit b dm Fancad WA.

BETTER H U R R Y !!!
If you want tbit S bFrm 2 btb br In 

a bantwood FH in bita carpt, fnc comar 
a tot. AM for » jeo.

• NOT EXPENSIVE
■ but comtortabit b taatatully 

dacoratad. Largo living room, coxy kll 
b aap. dm. 3 Rdyrna. cmtral boat and 
air.

LOW  M O N T H L Y  
PAYMENTS
and aaay movo m on Nila 3 iR  homo 
wllti cariNt. now pamt b cm iral boat 
37300.00.

FOR SALE: Tbrao badroom trick  In 
Oardm City. CaH 003.4013 m Midland. 
Taxaa.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSES FOR SALE a T

im V iM t  2CMMI
WaMyXCUffaSlal* 2C3-2iM
aBAUTIPUL WA3HINOTON PLACB  
Tbia lavaly 3 badroam, balb a bama 
or dan, cuatam drapad aiulptora
carpat. Now OB ButR-ma. UtlMty raaiR 
and alaraoa. Law Bgulty, prica la law 
Mt.
TRraa lata and two bauaaa an camar af 
I3tb and Scurry. Zanad Catnm. Idaal 
far now bualnaaa. All tar 314.030.
ON inydar H«ry, lb acra, Routa la ba

Chaica Oragg 3t. lacattea, lia  foot 
traataga. Camar lot wbara tba Actlaa' 
Is. saajot. Oulldlng Includad.
Two badraam, balb and Vy m  a sst 131b 
01., naadi M s at work, wartb Iba 
manay tar $0400 cask.
Kay McOanlal U743M
JaaaaaRRiftlingtm 343-MI7
Halan McCrary lU-IIOt

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
M3-S2SI

V aV  F H A ^ IP M  ^  
R ID U C IO  to lltaflFoii 2 Mrma POOF 
corptfa AtcR •Ftp oxcaltont wotor 
woIIf frvH frott« oil ctoM to on 1 Acr*.
COMFORTAFLC — t BoFroom, nico 
Ftotop nrooa cornar tot an In t i  ttFo# 
onlyMotM.
2 FORM ROCK — w-oxfrp Mrm A 
Inrp* warbsPap off pnrnfaa n l^
firaptocop FuctoF cppIp Wt4n ovaaip 
vncmif. On 2 cprnor toft.
2 BORM — W*mi fonMtvrOp emit. Pont- 
coalinp/ crpt.p 2 BIkt to Morey teP# 
corpar tof w room tor 2 mart

COPIMBRCIAL BLOB — I4M tp. ft. 
Prick. RotiFonfinl nalpPPorPooF 
tocatton. Vncaal.
C L IF F  TBA O U B..................2n-#T>2
JACK iH A F F B B ..................2S7-<U>

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

J irp  a a o w N  a iA L T o a
m  pcrmlan Beildtns.............
LeeHaBB.GRI.......................
Virginia Tnmer, Saleo...........
Sue Brown, Broker................
O. T, Breorater...............
Ginger Jam es................

oai
.................2«3-4tn
.................2t7-Ml>
.............. . . . 1 0 - 2 1 M
................2S7-C2M
Caonmerdal Sales 
.......UatlBg Agent

IT ’S ALMOST SOLD
Bacaoaa ff*t pricaF rfppf. Oniy tiapPM 
tor iMt aFaraila 1 PFrm, I pfp Prh 
Pama. Lnvaty cpf A Frapat. AaocaFa 
cator rofrfp B ttova tocluFai, nita 
part. FitPwatPar. Hat tnpl enr par 4 
tncF yF w>patto. Naar tePani 4 
aPappinp cantor. Call to taa.
LETS TALK TURKEY
AnF yaa can mova Into Ipit nant S 
PFrm, 2 MP Prb Py TPanbaptotof. top 
Fin tor famMy FInnar. Naw cpt in liv« 
PaN 4 matr PFrm. Rafrip. atop tnpl cor 
par. KBHTWOOO.
WELCOME TO FALL
AnF niiitai toal Carl ap to front of yoar 
awn firaplaca anF an|av tPa aaiaf 4
privacy af fPH plaatanf family-typo 
noma an Ito tot. Canvantonca af to-town 
livtop wHPaat fPa cost af City Taxot. 
FrtcaFafUtpOM.
INVEST AND REST
TPa work Pot afraaFy Paan Fana. 
TPraa nant Pamot. Lhra in ana and ronf 
aot two tor axfra to coma. M tor wHi 
financa w-taPafantial down paymonf. 
Hanr Mpp icPaol. TotPl prica tor all S 
Pamaa. tiTpMP.
DON'T RENT FOREVER I
Taka advantata of tPa PtnaRtt  wftP 
ftonka aaanortff̂ k̂— Ft̂ krf f̂y loot2lâ f t̂f tPia » PFfpL f P4P PftoPomo woop
RtoPP. Frlcod Of IIPpPM.
AWAY FROM IT  ALL
It naf Riaf far. Only fiva mto. fr. 
Fawntoam. For tPoaa wPo HR# coonfry 
NvPkp. Poa fpft waR enroF tor I  PFrm 
Pama w-atratcPlap roam. Cant Pant 4  
coal. tncFyF. Only IIM M .
A HOME WITH A 
WELCOME SIGN
LacatoF to pntot raaiFanttai araa. 2 
PFrm Pama to axcallant canFitton. 
•ntry to tormni My rm, aa# dtotop. 
avartiaaF Fan w-fIraFtoca. sonny 
Proab. naah. all atoc bit w-paat tPro 
Par. PtoR lanFicopad yd. AvallaPto 
Jon. 74. Cntt to aaa. M4«IN.
A HOME IS
A tavinpi accoant. Soa tPH I  PFrm 
Pama tor only IP4 ma. Naw cpt. naw 
raat, iptocFyF. cant eealM*, nnnal ray 
Poat. ^̂ tô î̂ fâ f far ŵ itfî fr Îr̂ rar.

Office I  U  Ha 
213-r

''O w C B lID B etllA ir*
I M i t l  IN tT Y L B  — wpna tpit lavply 
I  PFrm 1 pfp total atoctric PrR Pama It 
yaort. Paao carpat 4  Frapat. FPI 
foroFO. many axtraa anF anfy Hl.tM . 
RBLAX — Not a fPtof to ^  Pot movo 
Pito tPit I  PFrm I  PtP Pama an I aero 
lacatoF in fPa FnrMn tcRaal Dtof.. 
ph€9t to fPa mW 2Ft.
LOOK IT O V IR  ^  Yna iHM Pa aor- 
priaad at fPia 2 PFrm Pama. profty 
cprpaf 4 Frapat. cantral pir. nanal 
Paat, aH. parpfa. Ip yard and loaf
I144«W.
B B IT  BUY — Vary naot I  PFrm Pama 
an If  tot to fond tprinaa. nica carpat 4  
Frapat. a Pornain af $S.4M.
LOOKINB FOR VALUR — I  PFrm. lY 
rm. Fan. aan Ftotop. naw carpat. R-p4r« 
canvanlant toentton. $I4.PPI 
OLDBR HOMB ~  1 Ip PFrmt. aap 
FPHnp. to tv rm wHP Hraplaca. f  14.IPI. 
SMALL T R A IL IR  FA RK — I  tppcat. 
roFocaFto iaw .

SA LBSAtSOCIATBI 
Layca Oanton . . S4MS4S
Miirv Faromaa VaopPan 247^22]
Bima AlFaraan 247-1PI7
DaratPy HartonF 247-ppas
Jopnita Conway . 24I-I2aa

f OR s a l e  TPraa Padranm ito path 
prkb, toncad yard, patio, storm collar, 
carp^ pnd buiit-int. Call 2F2 2210 attor 
S 00

FOR SALE; Lot ivy acratS mliot 
teutti Bip Sprinp. Bott wator In Stata. 
all utniflot m. iFapi for Mobil# homo. 
Aftar StOOp.m. J.V. OMPrath. 242 2240.

NEAT AS A P IN !
TPIt waR lovaF Pama wNl pIva yoo 
yaart af carafraa livtop. I  Pdrm. ISR 
PfPt. Ip. cpid llv rm. tomlly kit. Hla 
fned yd. w-4aft af ttorapa. Naar 
Cattapa Park SRappPiP

UKEASTO RY
Canvart fPH camklnafian P#ma- 
Poitoaii to Ip. tomHy FwaMInp. 2 toft.

HANDSOME IW STORY
la lb . hMrt M Mlgblaad. BMutMul dW 
daw w iry w baai klaaa Wiarad daa,
cal.rbd HI, lanwal dia t r  Hv,.  bdrai,llA eoe esiww3 v̂ a . v̂VwV
cM. an anoaonlly Intaratfinp Homo. 
TOO moot faha Nma to taa.

MADE FOR 
ENIERTAINM ENT
A tfrtolnp BnpIltR ToFar aa.artor. 
Walk IPm Paaotifol ank F ^  antry an 
to paW tcolpforaF tlmp tProaot Ip. llv. 
Fan nron. OotifanFInp firaplaca. apHt 
mattor tofto. t kfPt. Naw cant Poat 
and rafrip Fir.

SUNKEN GARDEN 
MAGN IF IC E h y ^ ^ ^ L  A|^

arm. ^pcHtop family 
•d toM lBoaortyprF. 

FioWy anfry. formal 2 story Nv w-top 
firapfaca. PHi flaaraF Fa^L tFkciaoa 
Fin and maaf afflciant hH. E l ^  
nô ^̂ nt. t â ŝ R vovô jr
Mattar tofto wftP vfinFowaF wall to 
coortyarF TMa It tPa "Ona In a 
Million** kPiF nf Porno. Ownar frnn- 
ttorrad and roady to aoN.

A REAL DOLL
Ckaarttoyaonpramplar.2 PFrm. 2 PfP 
irk  to KINTWOOO. Spactoot llv 
rm. Fki. ara« nN bit. Cant Poof 4  a ir, Ip 
fncFvF.S».SM.

AVAILABLE IN tWKS.
NEW HOfFB ~  tllR tima to ckaaaa 
yoor carpat and catort . 2 PFrm. 2 Pfti 
M  In KENTWOOD. TniFl afac. FW 
cor pnr. H  par cont toon avallaPto.
PficaFatS2S4M.

TIN O ^

SUNDAY. N O VEM EEE 22.1t7S 
G EN ERA L TEN DEN CIES: You 

con torword Potk plana aarly In tha 
day. Latar. you faai tiad down to toma 
situation you can't taam to pat movtop 
and want to mpba toma drotfic chanpa 
which would npt ba wlta just now. 
Ottoy whito Ihinbing fh tops out.

ARIES (MfCiJI to Apr. If) You can 
taka car af lanmV mattort In p moat 
cooparativa and tatittyinp way. to 
don't po out oorty for ploatura. 
^TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Con- 
i K t  alliat aarty and work out a battar 
arranpomant. Latar. improva con-' 
ditlont at homo. Do thoppinp. orrandt I 
durinpdaytlma. I

BSMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Y ou ' 
undarttand how to maba nacaatary * 
financial chanoat during daytima. 
Avoid arpumann with friandt in p.m. 
Study stafamantt. raportt. Improva 
Pud'

X m  CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 
, Got yourtaff tprucad up physically 

•nd mantaily. than pat into mora. 
aconomical ftoanclal mattort. En|oy 
p.m. I

LEO  duly 22 to Aup. 21) Flan , 
privata activitlat aarly tor tha avaninp ■ 
and all's flna. Don't confida In ofhart., 
Consult axpart for naadad advka.

VIEOO (Auo. 72 to sapt. 22) GoaF 
day to Pa with pood friandt at ac
tivitlat mutually an)oyabia. Go aftor 
your f inott partonal alms IntaMtoontly. 

LIEEA  (S ^ . 22 to Oct. 22) ContactK iont tocialiv who can hiap you in 
inttt. poraonal lifa Plan to rolax 

and rattora anarpiat tonight. Avoid
(Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) 

Philotophical ttudloa In a.m. holp you 
pot ahoad fattor in tha futur*. Mak* 
now contacts, but ttoor door of angry
^ a S h TA EIU S (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Your hunchot aro rino to bo turo to 
follow thorn durkig tho day. Put taka 
no choncot whatovtr tonight. Work out 
Potior butinoattyttam.

CAFRICOEN (Dac. 72 to Jan. 2P) 
Spand a social day with partnart and 
discus* tha fufura topafhar laituraly. 
pat much arranpad. You can Ponofit 
from today's activitiot.

AOUAEIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab if)  
Show approclatlon to thoaa «Oio havo 
dona you many favors in tha past. Put 
avoid tha loclal in p.m. Got torn# 
lp>portant nork dona.

PISCES (FOP. 20 to Mar. IP) 
Daytima favors amutamont. Put 
tpand avonino ouiafty at homo. Fint 
day for thowinp off any tpacial tatona. 
Don't irk lovodon*.

MONDAY. NOVEM 4ER 24. IfTS
GENERAL TEN DEN CIES: A day

to tot othar know of your capabilittot 
and to pat thair support. Alto a flna 
day for Itftino othmt know of your 
dttira for fhair frtopdiihip and an- 
tartaininoofhara.,

AEIBS (Mar. 2Vto Apy. If) Bring 
your flnast talontt to Iho aftantion of 
thoaa vHto can halp ypu capitailia on 
tham. Show mora affaCtion tor mats.

TAURUS (Apr. »  to May 20) A kind 
act to a family mambar will add to tha 
harmony at homo. Enpapa in a naw 
prolact that will add to your abun 
danca.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Plan a 
battar way to hova Improvad ralatlont 
with alltot. Obtain tha attittanc* of 
portent who can halp you tolvo a 
probtom.

MOON CHILDEBN (Juna 22 to July 
21) Plan how to hava mora abundanca 
In tha futura and uta athicai mathodt 
tor bott ratuitt. Maka tha avaninp a 
happy ona.

^ RO  (July 72 to Aup. 21) You ar*  
highly magnetic today anO CAN G ET  
OTHERS TO GO ALONG WITH 
YOUR IDEAS. But b* sure to uta tack 
and avoid unaxpactod trouPla.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Flpura 
out a way to gain your flnast alms. An 
axpart can piva tha advice you naad. 
Ba careful of one wmo It loalout of you.

, LIBRA (Sapf. 23 to Oct. 22) Dratt 
atopantly and attand teclal activittot 
that ara worthwhlla. Don't nagloct 
important butlnott mattort. Hondia 

imonav witaly.
' SCORPIO (Oct.22toNov.21) Agood 
day to imprtaa higher ups with ydur 
tatontt and to gat tha backing you need 
to advance In your coroar. Uta 
common tanaa.
I SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) 
jEngoga In naw activittot In vHilch you 
•can mak* contocts thot ara helpful. 
Sides top gottipt «mo want to watts 
your tima.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Bogin naw weak proparly by handling 
your roiponsibilittot in an Intaillgant 
fathton. Show Incrootod devotion to 

ona
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. If) 

Talkine with ataoctotat and putting 
your points acroat It batt way to stort 
this day Exprou happinaat at homo 
tonight.

PISCES (Fab. 2P to Mar. 20) Taka 
ttopa to Imrpova your turroundtopt. 
Look around tor now itamt to add to 
yaur wardreba and make yourtalf 
more charminp.

H O u ttt P6K SALE A-T

REALTOR
SMR.4th 
Pat Medley . 
Ijiverne Gary 
Lila ICstes

267-K2M
267-8616
263-2318
267-6657

HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK A TALtOT

m

i m
SCURRY I

CALL
m - i s a

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

Is) M i-am

CAN YOUR WIFE COOkr
Stta*tl a t̂pcactfita ttFs ttra îfif ttfsaF 
klfckHL hat a tFr^'g^w wNk waaF 
kam lki R ' a f ^ i B U l  f  PoFroomt. 
OFa ItalT. A. V I ^ T a p o .  carpafaF 
FaF FragaFt Fa carpart. PaHa wHk 
Roa«swltpwim FtkiB paal. PaaoFa

••G ETO irror TOWN”
Tbit la yaar ckaaca. to Niit S i i ir a tm  
Prick, avtra larpa Hvkip roam, car- 
pafad anF WapaF. Foukto car pmt. 
Flac* tor kartat, paaF parFaa space 
aaF storm caMar.
” A HOME TH AT  IS 
AGELESS”

this 2
bacaoaa Ift won built, that's tPa roataa
wo*ro tallkip If far aafy f f  Jtp.
GOOD I N C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST._________

HOUSES FOR SALE

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  E S T A T E

MS Weatever Raed 
Braher, PMIlip Burcham

IMPROVED STOCK FARM
73$ aerg. MW H  Btg Sgrtng
GOLIAD SCHOOL
RaF Prlch, fviv hN. Flalnp B Fan aroo 
m arotty rounM  trpl. Hv rm. 1 bFrmt. 
Irp bik B ofHRy rm. Cant. Paaf B air, 
nIca v * F a R  tar anty SI S.PN.
DRIVE BY
«1 HIMMbHMacaMlarM.. m iM.1 
gang. Irg a w . I KMk $ vgr. H c .« nrg  > rgtt.’ — . ,
COUNTRY HOME
3 aam i., 3 ttk, trttHty rm, gar, 
targgn. la  varr aaat. ir *  aa I acra 
ctmataBMawaca.
LAST CHANCE
TPH axtra. axfra atca caPln wHi p* off 
fPa market fpit weak. It Pat 
avarYtPlap. tac an CalaraFa City

THE SKY'S THE U M IT
W-wP*f a panaa caulF Fa w-fPH If  
tF.fl. of kutinatt props rty to Fawn- 
town Btp Spring.

HavaoHtof HtHnpt
NON Kay MI-14P2
iamcoPmt M7-sfp7
Jiwak Bu*cPnm SU-4PH

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY  
M ULTIPLE LISTING SER V ICE

BICENTENNIAL 
BARGAINS 

WAVE YOUR FLAG
Yau'U NnF RiH 2 PFrm ttartor Pom* 
nr. Pnaa luet wPat you've Paon waiting 
far. WaufF alta make paaF rantol prop. 
S7.SM anF owner will carry popart w- 
t1.SitFawn.
BEAT YOUR DRUM!
A a. atarch rlgM lata tut* aMtr, aaigva 
aarawialltY ham# la gartact caag. 3 
a arm. W ia v  Iv. rm, haatav Kaa. all

HOUSES FOR SALE a T

H a M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

103 Permian Bldg. 
Sunday call 7-8139 
Weekday! 3-4M3

ConfOflkoRfu

w-plutk tPap cpf. Hugo utility rm. Tito 
fncF kkyF. w-lvly patto araa. ViYaurtfar

FOURI
^Kamar
^ 14.M 4

BESTREALH
I IM U acaiter 283-2593 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
On 4 room hanae. Large 
comer M . Needs repair.

SEE TO APPR E O ATE  
Tkla nnnanal hanae. 
Basement aren hai kHcken,
dfadng-den, bedroom, bath, 
utility *  atarage. UpaUlra 
annaished. Laar acuity. 
Oarner flaandag.

NEAR HAMILION 
379 acre raacb — Ik 
caittvatlan, nice air can- 
dklaaad hame, gaad grass, 
arater well, tank flocked 
wMbflah.
NoMe Welch M7-8338
Darothy Headeraon 283-2593

y livinp. t
badroom brick. 1H both, hm cor 
paragtr and workahog, rafriparafod 
air, town, front ond Pack, patto. built 
ina. qutot acre, S31M  H i S m .

T H R E E  BEDROOM, two Pkth.
Aabottoa. bridi trim, control hoof, air, 
pood ntiphborhood. Tafal tl7 joo and 4eir cam intoroot on aafobiiahod loon.

quity approMimotolY ono hoH. Shown 
^ p y ln tm a n f  only. Frotton Roolty.

cDONALD REALTY
i l l  Rwmwto SSS-7t1S
HOME U l  M1-4SSS 
Xio SwaiNO a 01.0 8ST Ria l  Cstate Fiaai

COLLEGE PARK
TPo vary cioonoat. naattal Pome 
y a i^  NPofy to aaa. OocoratoF wHP •  
tolanioF taueP. IPH S Pr. Prick Homo H 
on* far^yjy canaiy ratton. Pto^
tPoppPip. Sit's.
17,798.
r̂t̂ ŷ. racasit̂ ^̂  rasitô IataF cott̂ t̂ ia n̂ mr 

VA kaapttal. 2 torpa PFrmt. Control 
Poof, corpat, lanced yC  parapa. Easy  
terms. Aloa S PFrm 1 PtP trams Pom* 
wNP rock RnHk ooly SM it. Low

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE
• ocraa IFoot lor c^ vetton  or
S Pr. 2 PRm, formal Rv rm, torna For. 
wtr WON. paropa. Nr lawn. Law S4P*t.
BEEN LOOKINQT 

S p * ? S I ii*  P rlh?*n'lPe morPof tPH S
Pr 1 PRi Prick wNP PolltPit. In Daaptat 
AFFn. anama wortk Ria manay. RancaFtmanay

acPaai.

B4f-4HS
B4I-74PS
S449M

FARMS-COMMERaAL
1. HoN aocNsF-llf cutNvaflan.
2. OlFsr kama. Pf c il  l i t  ocrat lautP af
BlplFrtoQ _____
S. Ca^n^narctol tfaro ar upFraPauaa -Rf 
4Rh421M-
NOT EVERYONE
Paa finiF manay ar incNnatton to 
romaFsL H yoo F^ contIFar IPH Pom* 
wtfP proof tacotHa 4  poaatPffHtoa. Loc 
wHP anponofva Pomat nr enftopa. N 
oflort I  Pr. 1 MP. ipa Pit. axpaaaF 
pnamt. Pupa Fan. mnsolva. oyo- 
catcPtnp Itroplaca pfua t MP cotfapa. 
S14AM.
WEBB AFB FAM IU ES

aPoFptnp, paN* caurta. clhTparkT^  
PFrm t PRi. brtek. HaofaF awtm pool.
S2PH.
STARTING OUT
-tor i lawtnp Fawn. tPH Pome moota 
your nooFa. YauTI aFmIra Its coxy 
ePorm »  dPNnp oroo vtow Into on- 
efoaoF poMa porifon. 2 Pr Fan or trF 
PFrm. corpat. taocaF yF. ttorapa 
Pause. ttOAIt.

CPQ^afptoc) McCortay W 8 l l

FOR SALE by ownar: Ihraa baFroom
brick vonoor, now corpat. built ins. 
control hoof ond ok. t15,tOQ. S3.4iM 
foutty. S14S month poymantt. Coll 243- 
7 ^ .  4PP2 Porkwoy.

W k o  F o r  S e rv ic e

BOOT REPAIR c i t y  D «J I « * r y
SILV ER H EELS Soal an! 3ha* 
rapalr. Quick tarvic*. By Amarkan 
Lag km, an South Mountain.

CITY D EL IV ER Y  Mava lurntfur* and 
appitonca*. Will OMva ana itom ar 
cimalato hauiahald. Fhaaa 243-222S. 
I***W**I Sr!, Tommy Caat**.CARRINTRY

WORK WANTED around Big Sprk>o.< 
Ramodolinp. ail typoacarpantor work, 
comp. rooAnp, IS y*Frt anpartonc* 
Fra.tiH it»tW , call 3*3-433$

HOME tE F A ia

C A R p n i fa i j iA N m NBwcoMcaPT-RiaaaaLAtt 
CaNS434ri1 

a*r mar* kit*rm*tt**.W ILL DO *m*H carpanlar, rooting an! 
painting |$a*. CaH M3S13*.

IMIME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 38.V3983 
AFTER $;M P.M.

a * * * * * * * * * * * *

NESSOR i  
O'S J  
C A U ...2 4 3 -7 3 3 1  a

LoaauEa c a b e b t  c l b a n b b s  
Pra* ttHRMla*. !* y  ar atgkt tarvic*. 
Dry tuam tytlam. Uta taat* !*y .

CALL t*7.H«* attar 1
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

«  TO LIST YOUR BUSH
*  S iR V IC IIN W N
*  W N O PO RSIRVICL

F e ln t ln q -F e y e r ln f
INTERIOR AND Bxtorlor pointlnp, 
'..pray paintino. fraa ottimotot. Call 
joaOomai. 24/7P31 anytimo.

PAINTING, PAPERING, Topinp. 
floatinp, tOKtoninp. Free ostimatat. D. 
M Millar. 110 South Nolon, 247 S4f3

PAINTING — COMMERCIAL and 
rotidontlol. topo, bod. toxturo. 
ocouttic coltinp. Coll Jorry Dupon, 
243-B174.

VACUUM gjamat
.eLeC TaO LU X  S A LIS : tarvicmand  
lioppllw. Oatglt Walkar, M7 $S7$. 
Lacal f$prw.ntatlv«%lnc. )33$.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE I 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

OUTSTANDING 8 ROOMS
HOMS la BMay wayt; kasa 
rmt, tat atax kit. Say wlaSaw la 
3T 0.rm. I  wtsa kattwayt tkat 
glva privacy tg aM rm« la Ika 
rattara! 3 Nary kaam. Ualaat 
vlaw tram avary rm. W .i$  
tkaWart. aaw crpl. « acrat «■ 
•iraaa para watar w alli. 
C a n ^  kay Wf. DM aar, SM 
crprt. Sag! Mil. ack km a lSr. It 
yaa Hkt ipata. can taSayl " i r t  
aat avarprlcaS” . Lat$$a.

EXCELLENT COND.
laaM. a  aat. • axtra It  rm kama 
ta  atca wMt ttraat. ANr., claaa 
pulof natpPParPaoF AN naw 
crpl. DM rm ar caxy faa. Prpi 0 
atca IM  laaa tar tka warm 
taatkia. Mava la aaw, ka w iNa! 
tar tka kakfayi. U  Sam amt, aa 
laaa m w m h i. Ta I I IJ M . at $Vy 
parcaaiktl.

M ACRES CLOSE IN
ttapa a. aaw Hacpttal. A m aa!
mvtxtmawt. lima will mcraaM 
ar !M tka vakia. Tap kMg itM 
wHk rm tar a la acMvg lamHy. 
LaaS It tcarca. Im !  I* prlcalaat. 
Ttrmt.

DW NTW NLOT
11$ a. camar laataWSakaattit. 
Ptieg! ta mN. Tarmt.

INVESTMENT AND A
Saae aaa la 8 i l f i r  kama aa
E a rn  la r'tM liiM A * **'lar** 
rmy kama, enca cat ta I U .M  W 
Mttu mm*.

NEAR COLLEGE
AsBoafoa tiFNtp Pama for S4BIP
tatal. iM y  M-mt at $ par caat

'ARE YOU TIRED OF
Paacklag ma clackt*' lavatt la 
raal aetata, "Tka taaatlatt Ht- 
vtttmtaf. Wa kavt I aalti all 
lam. aa! a Mf l-kirm ktan  tar 
U. Pm cavart 1% Mk a all aaNt 
ttay raata! all lima al 
raamtiaMc ralat. Itacca ax- 
larlar a mla "apkaap". AH tar 
117 AN. Tanat.

Da Yaa want yaar praperty 
SOLD?? We da know Real 
Eatate Value from 24 yra of 
hard contiimaa! aereke. We 
aaly bare ONE JOB, “ That’a 
telung Real Eatate.”
OWNER SAYS S E L L !!!

Jaxt cal prica la IIJN 
SlaakermIMk.
I Ipa Igtt. Tap Lac.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4-rm« I  PIP Porno, crpfp onF o 
fum t-rm 4  PofP rontol of roar. 
TPH pavoF camar tot pivot aacP 
Party camptsfs ̂ v o c y . It's oil 
rantad now lor s a s  manfP. Loon 
oefp.

ACT NOW!!
Ob im* aica a rmy kama. Npiva 
nrvtBcg yOifi fk m  Oawa — 
awaar w( m tU M  tn Mva yaa 
praclam X U *  -N will kaaa 
yaar yam vp; til. t)!.IN. Call 
iM agpl. U xtlN ima wtiat a wal

RUSHED FOR TIMET
JaW kay agalty aa! aiava rlfkt 
lal 3 korm crpl Hv. Nc a eWSk 
tkc! y!. a r  Tat II!,IN. aatak 
$74 aiajIait.T par caat tat.

E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  
DREAM HOME
A Haa taaniy kam. ataitkia 3 If a !rm ,
1 Mkx, !  lyly L-tkapa! llvA laf rm 
w-an-la cMaa claM ti!  aangm cry ttal 
ckaaacHcre. OMar Brlcfc ar. ki K lw al. 
Maw caalml kaatlag !  rat. air. Apt. la 
kack.LawUBi.

URSTAR
•mar Lat * 3  BHrm * B .  TMa 
I4AN  TkMaiM waa*t la,t laagl

2 STORY COLONIAL
PaatacHc Brick aa Big camar lat. I 
aprm, 3 Balk. !aa, caatrally lacala!. 
UpBtairi, Batvaitalr* la Immac. caac. 
Oaiy 4I4AN. Maw llctlag.
O, B E AU TIFU L FOR 
SPAaOU SKIES
OaliMa ctly limit* la Ccakama araa. 
Owa»r waati  attar aa ml* 3 B!rm , IV* 
am aa I acm. CaaM gaalHy lar Parm  
Mama Laaa
ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
la WMlam HIH*. Lavaly I  B!rm, l*k 
kam Midi wdaa A Hraplaca. Lavaly 
kitekaa wAaHlla*. Bay wlapaw la 
Plalag araa. Naw kaatlag a  
I itrlg iraM»a aaH. Larga atlHty. 
Lavaly laa!ic*p». yar! w-cavara! 
palla 4  aarck. DaaMt garaga. Law 
(M *.
WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Ta ka WH *vt!aatl faatag 1* BaHavlag 
M cak a* ta *at mta aaaatHal laxary 
Baaia la CaraaaPa HW* taPay. 3 B!rm , 
1 Bam wpkn k crpl, mriatkevt. Haga 
lam lly rm w-waa!-a. llrag laca . 
OvartlM m*lr B!rm. lap. Malag rm 
ratal Mac la mM 4B*.
MARCH RIGHT IN 
Ta aiHay tka cacy tlmplacB la mi* 3 
a arm Mick ckarmar aa LlacalB — 
gar.Ttaa*.
CELEBRATE AM ERICA’S 
BIRTHDAY
la m a *aaclaa* 3 B!rm kama a* 
Sycaaiam. Larpa Hvlag raam l4Wx3t. 
Makig Mtdn a caatB. Larga laaca! 
yar!. HW! taix*.
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 
a. cm M. 3 tat*. *WAM. Caraar tat B. 
am iigantitaA N .
THE CRAFTMAN’S PR IDE
ikaan la mt* MlgMaa!  Saam kaaaty 
Ualaat aatry taa!* *a aya-appaaUai
lamHy Ma w-vaxtta!  caNlag, 3 M| 
B !r M  3 am*, caaatry klickaa w 
M aa! •arvtr. Ua!ar caatt. aap. flap  
kyla*Ma<aa*.
STAR SPAN^* rikM ANO R
HaxHlal t-t k C O V V  It— * !  w-!H 
aaw Near, .» bMbw tkap
m i'ixNixt. !*a«H . caaik., tap. II*. 
rm. Naw rat. ak. Lavaly y !  xillk I 
traaa. Law tr*.
E V E N  G E O R G E
WASHINGTON 

I Waal! kavt Baaa kappy la H
•aacl im • k!rm , 3 am, Mick aa I# 

I acra* la iilvar Naata. Baamy !aa  w. 
laa kamlaa tratca, an m kn. Paaar. 
am^vlaw tram *craaaa! galta. MM

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 B!rm ttapanca W ,
Ml M ilk ! iaam. Paratal Hv rmMta 
rm, paak katlaa kH wAraaklatl kaak, 
kap* tamHy rm w-catkaHral caUlag a  
I II* ! karalxf Irpica. apaa* la cavara! 
patta wAraaiktaklag vlaw at city. 
*WNf.
FRESH HERITAGE
Qaallty at yaar* pa*t, caavaa.--------
taNy HI mt* taarklHia 3 a!rm , It* Mk 
krtek la Ktat— *!, o lf  !aa, an la kn. 
tap. Hy. rm. Oaakl* parapa. Twaatia*
INVEST IN AMERICA
By awmaa yaar a—  Batlaa** la
Cukam*. W v ica  (tallaa. aparlmaat 
waH lacata!. Can tar !aiau*.
LOOKING AHEADTa laeitty caartert ter year* la came la 
ml* a*w « B!rm, Brick lacala! m galal 
cMMacK HI MlgMaa! faam. U a!ar  
caatt. CaH a* lar !atall*.
THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
IN  raamg acra* **am at city w-rivar 
IraatafB, Hrlgata! raacklaa! -

N O V A  D E A N  RH(O AD S
t £ )  :

NOVA DEAN
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
Brenda RWey. 

383-3183
1

Mobile Home park. 38 
fpacef, all rented. Located 
on 8 acres, adjoining city, all 
utilities, priced at 155.584.

ZONED COMMERCIAL 
3.7 Acres Comer FM 780 *  
Virginia. Good brick bldg. 
50x100 R.

63 ACRES
on IS 20 East near Coahoma

Two Gregg St. commercial 
loU, one 160x140. one 150x86. 
Zoned retail.

Motel doing good bnaineas, 
17 rentable units, pins 
manager ’ s apa r tment .  
Priced to seli.

W «  hcra* fo rm s  fo r  aolo., 
Coll fo r  O . T. arotwofor.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

M W .
2101 Scurry................3-2971
Doris TrimMe 3-1801
Ralas Radriaad. GRI 3-4480

Pluffiato LHhnp Aarvtca 
Ap^atoOit. F HA 4 VA LOFfH

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pich tha araa and ptont af yaur choice 
far yaur naw Pome. VA 4 FHA. Cunv. 
tin. fS par cant tooiH at •*« per cent.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
split level 4 Pdrm, 3'« Pethv luvury 
tpruaut. Plapttoibe den. F-F, ref. air, 
approx. l,Ma«F. ft. livaraa.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 Pdrm, 2 Path, panetod, attrxctiva fit- 
dan camp., carpafod, 14x1l PFrm. Only 
S1S.1M
PRIVATE
2 tfary S PFrm. 2 bath. 17' liv-Fin 
raam. 14' kltchan with torpa Par. 
Cerpart. with cament parkway tor % 
cprt.
COUNTRY LIVING
Lprpa S PFrm, Ito batPt. carpataF, liif 
Fan camto utility rip, FauPla carpurt 
p fF atabtaa. Only tl3.MP. immaF 
Paeaaaaian.
MAIN STREET
I  a!rm. 7 aathi. large !*n. walk.In 
utility raam.gantry. NIct cargal an! 
aanding. lU.SM.
FORSAN SCHOOL
PanatoF. cprpotoF. klt-FPi. W-0 
cannichant. 3 bFrm, na city taxua.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
1 bFrm, 2 bath Pama piut a cattapa. 
Larya Pwrtop areParF, two water 
wafta. stapfaa. ^ninfFea trant taufn >
OITTSTANDING VIEW
7 acraa in Sllvar Hoala. t l ,Wf Fawn
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
t PFrm PrteP. naw paint inalFa and out. 

vPivl flaara kit and Path. Large 
pa, toncim front and Pack yarM.ttorapa, fant 

Ref air and t

HOUSt FOR SALE by ownar Six 
rFom. ona bath naar beat LarM  
toncad backyard with werkahop m 
bPcfc.Can 2t»̂ 2330

Equal Housmp Oppartunoty

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 283-2061

For All Raal Eatate. i 
Martee Wrifht 
S. M. Smith 
Nifhti

141-4421
U7-Sft1
247.7442

Biceftonf Ranch, S2N acraa. with 
aama minarola. Hava atPar ranchaa 
liataF.
2 idrm, btamad caihnp dan, hv rm, 
kit. don rm, with 4 acres, paad well.

LISTINGS WANTED

FOUR BEDROOMS

The space you need for Ihe 
price you can afford, $22,700. 
Neal brick w. all new erpL 
ref. air, corner lol. 
Washinglon, Goliad Schoola.

BIG BRICK

OB Chapman Rd. Jaal whal 
you’ve been looking for. 
bdrm, 2 bill, warm paneled 
den w. big wood bamlag 
fireplace, scp. Uv. n  
dream kil. w. ample cablaela 
*  Ml. iaa. UtUKy rm. aa 1% 
acre. $38,000.

NEWUS'HNG

In Kentwood. Nice brkk w 
spadoas Uviag areas. : 
bdroL 2 blhs, bll. in kIL 
uUUly rm, big, yd. Upper
20’ S .

REEDER REALTOR 

PHONE 287-<28i

FARMS *  RANCHES A-S
H> ACRES FOR aato, watar avaitaPto 
Ownar will f inanca Call 243 44ii.

£0R s a l e  Two acraa tour mitot lyFor Highway. Good wotor wuli 
with mobito homo. 243-0473.

MOBILE HOM lS"

We wish to express our 
thanks for kindness and love 
shown to us following the 
death of our son and brother. 
A special thanks to all the 

eople cf Frosan. Also to 
aliey-Pickle, River-Welch 

and Jinuny Wallace of the 
Police Department. We are 
eternally grateful for the 
food, flowers and ^ t s  in 
memory of Terry. May God 
Bless each and evei 

THE MILLS F
ery one. 
AMILY

RCNTALS

FURNISHED APTS
SOUTHLAMO APARTMEMTS, I •* 3 
bodrooms 343-Tftt. f;pp-4:(M)Monday 
Friday, f :»12  « Saturday.
FOR LEA SE: Nic* clean thrao room 
apartment. Baaa partonnai wakoma, 
prefer couple, SISO, no pett. 247 7314.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,2*3BedrMm 
Call 2$7-8$66

Or Agply ta MUa. at APT. 3*

LIVIMG ROOM, dlnatt*. kitciwnalla. 
bedroom, bath. Coupl*. 4iMt paid. MS 
Johnson. Coll 243 2027

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
ONE P E D R O ^ , 
Stove and 
month, bills 
3nSS51

ipartment. 
•shad.SIOS. 
it raquirad

FURNISHED HOUSES S-5
-1 ,2S3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Bashar, control o*r conditionmp ond 
haotmp, corpot. shod* frooa. toncoF 
vorF. yord momtomod, TV CoPto. oN 
a$iH excapi atocincifv FoiF

FR O M ln
at7»4$

1PhS7 MORILE h o m e , S14P 0 month. 
Cloao to boao, to coupto only, no 
childran, nopoto, ttobdopoait. 243 2341 
Or243-OF44.

UNFURNKHEO HOUSES B-6
OME BEDR0O4A ga, un
lumllhad H m e M l K D * ^  ****' *14$ montti. v IlK n  ■ RSd M7 111$ 
*1— 4:3$.

MOBILE HOMES B-10
TWO — t Mr 8 e  a»!raoin trallar* h r  
rant, alto traflar lot*. JQxtO f—t. O.K. 
camp Graund*. CaH 3*3 317*.
TWO PEDROOM mobll* hem* 
catnpUMty tunHaha!. tU *. AR MP* 
poid axca^ atocfrlcitv. 243 obPO oftor 
4 3d.

R N H O U M C lM K im

LODGES C-1

STATED M EETING, 
stokod Rtoino Lodpt No 
m  A.F. 4 A.M. ovory 
2nd 4 4th Thuradoy. 7:30 
p.m. Vtoitora wticoma 
3rd4Moin.

C .T . Ctoy.W.M.
T R Morria, Soc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

A-12 ] KEEP UP WITH n iE

FOR SALE 1V72 0#kmont. fumltltod. 
Taka up payments of SFO.fl or S4rPI0. 
call 393 57V7.

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

1971 I2x»  WAYSIDE TWO bedroom, 
ona bath, comptoteiy tomishad. Naw 
dinette tuito. wdshar. S47S0 243-4941.

Pesple gabig aa gacatlaa. be 
’ sure la arder yaur gacatiaa 
'pack. Papera wiX be aatred 
'aad delivered apaa yaur

TWO BEDROOM Mobil. Horn* h r  
ta l. In Itw Ruldote ara*. CaH 1*7a m  
tor mora mtarmatlon.
197S TH R EE BEDROOM 14X7P; 
unfurnished Wosher. dryer, cantral 
air, heat vacont Noaouity. ossum* 
payments 243 493S. 247 2311 axtantion 
2345 Captain Muaitor

rctara.

Cal tbe CIrcalatiaa D ^ L ,  
Big SpriiM Herald.

DKC SALES 383-7331

3118 W. 88— 387-5548 
8 4  Mon. Thru SaC

N«w  74 Modal 
2 badrooiH

$4195
24 WIda ̂ badroom

■’Far ban «X b  *■  anarnd 

pregaancy ca ll Bdaa 

Gtadnay HsaM. Fart Wartb, 

Tasaa. ld88-f$S-llM.”

CLEAN RUGS INt* naw, *0 ***y to to  
with a iu . Luatr*. Rant alKtrIc  
ihampaew, *t.$$. 0  F Wackar', 
Star*.

Daluiia thru aut RECREATIONAL C T

$8395 FOR SALE Stockar CaHItn. Jana* 
FIth Farm. Rt. 3, San Sab*. Taxa* 

:C*M m 371M ll.
Up to 15 yr. Financing D EER  HUNTING by tha day. 913̂ Tip. 

3322
A^RSONAL

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES 4 PARK

IF YOO Omk If*  Yaur Butlnm* It 
You Want To Stop. If*  Akonallc* 
Anonymous Sutmo** Coll 7*7 tlM. 243 4021

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’t see what yon 
want in a home, aak ua . . .

We win try to fill yoar need! 
283-2788 283-8882

Comer of FM 788 AIS-20 
East

By Cosden Refinery

PRIV INVE8TIQATOR C-S
a o t  SMITH B N T a R p a isa s

State License No. C iSIf 
Commercial ~  Criminat ~  Oomasfic 

"STRICTLY CO N FID EN TIAL"  Itiniltost Hwy Pi, H7-S204

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

S A LES 4
M 04ILB NOME FARK  
IS 2f Bast af Snydtr Hwy 

NEW. USBD4 R EFO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCIND AVA>  ̂

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  4  S ^ -U F  4 
SER V ICE FO LICY  

INSURANCE
PHONE 2K3-ftS3t 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

i? * -*  Equity In Lounge, dolnp 
‘=*".

M i88<yj«i t f r E r r —
Concrato btock and bricb buildlnp. 

PRUTai rû x, nrup̂ uar
POa SALB oa LBASB

BILLCHRANE
1388 East 4TH 

283-8833

D I R E C T  F A C T O R Y  
D IS T R IB U T O R  
No Middle Man
A* a Wtget tactary Wtlrlkalar yaa 
may aara aa t* *4*.$$* gar yaar witk 
aar k*iatttai caramte *rH* caa !l*  sift 
Hk*. Vaar tatal kivMtm«at tram *3,*$* 
t* tlSASS )* avar J$S par caat tacara! 
ky lavaiiltrv, CaH ar writ* lar Ira* 

.krackcrc •*■ ■xpr***l*** la W ai, 
larraat* Vallay B lv!., ta*  

D**g*,ca. *1111 (714) 4 s i.n si.
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PH 263-0622
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PH: 363-0661
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NOW IS THE TIME!
To buy the Boot Rig of your choice.

WINTER DISCOUNT
On oil BOATS and MOTORS In Stock 

(Now and Used)
IS Foot ML MAJIC Dalux* Boss Boat, with 50 hp. Ivlnruda, Dllly
trollor, rioo*B ...............................................................only 0279S.
17 Foot tIA  STAR lnboar*«utbo«rd, 40 hp. Morcruloor, Angolo
trallor, comploto, only............................................................05250
IVINRUM MOTORS — Ivorythlnp from o 20 hp to tho oil now V-A 200 
hp.
MANY POLOR KRAFT Aluminum boots In 12,14. or 16 foot.
Largo soloctlon of usod boots In oil mokos and modols.
Tho lorgost stock of ports cmd occossorlos In Wost Toxos.
C  B. Rodlos, Trolling Motors, Dopth FIndors, LHo Vosts, and ovary 
thing also for your BOATINO noods.
Como soo us for tho bast In solos, sorvlco and ports.

^  COM PLETE SERVICE CENTER -
MIDASEVENRUDECOACHMEN-DEPENDABLE 

USED CARS A TRUCKS:

" I X ' ^  O I/ P K
P L B t > G £  T O  Y O U ! '

JIMMY H O PPER S 197S-1974 R a lla b lo  usod Cor S o cu rlty  
A g ro an w n t c a rr ia s  a  w ritta n  TOO por cont 30 d ay  
ag ro am an t a t no cost to  tha p u rch atar.

1975 FORD PINTO, 2 door station w agon, autom atic and oir, radio , real nice 
S i m p l e  transportation $3695.

1975 FORD M A VERICK, 2 door, autom atic, power steering, a ir cond., low 
m ileage, rea l clean car $3895.

1975 TO YO TA  C O R O LLA , 4 door station w agon , a ir cond , radio, one owner 
local car, double sharp $3295.

1974 FORD G RA N  TO RIN O  ELITE sport coupe, autom atic, power-steering 
and brakes, factory a ir , AAA FAA stereo, bright red with w hite vinyl roof, double 
sharp $4495 .

1974 FORD PINTO, 2 door, 4 speed, radio , bright orange, exce llent gas 
m ileage $2695.

1974 CHEVROLET MONTE CA R LO  Landau coupe, autom atic, power, a ir, 
power w indows, cruise control, tilt w hee l, 8 track factory stereo, see to 
believe, one owner local cor $4495.

1974 AMC HORNET, 2 door, autom atic, a ir cond., low m ileage, exce llent 
condition, local car $3095 .

1973 TRIUMPH TR-6, 4 speed, AAA FAA, blue with white convertib le top, 
excellent condition $4295.

1973 PO N TIAC VENTURA, 2 door sport coupe, autom atic, fx jw er steering 
and brakes, factory a ir , mag w heels, blue with vinyl roof, nice cor $2995 .

1973 MERCURY M ON TEGO coupe, autom atic, power steering and brakes, 
factory a ir, double sharp $2995.

JIM M Y HOPPER
TOYOTA

Ut«d C a r l
511 G rag g  St. Phon# 267-2555

Bennia H atfie ld

S till m aking g rea t  
d e a lt  on new  and  
used cart a t Bob 
Brock Ford —  a tk  
for me and te e  for 
yo u rtelf.

AUCTION
Unltod Housing of NM, Inc.
5 Milos North of Hobbs on 
Lovington Highway, Hobbs, NM
Thursdoy, Docombor 4, lOiOO A.M.
24 Mobllo Homos, 6 Totor Trucks, 
pickups. Trucks, Forklifts, Mill Working 
Shop Tools, HundroBs of Smoll Air A 
lloctrical Tools, Air Comprossors. 
Building Motorlols, Wolding iRulp* 
mont, lloctric Holsts, OfNco Igulpmont, 
MItc.
JAMIS CKIL AUCnONlIRS, R. O. 
Box 1947, Hobbs, NM BB240 
Rhonoi 505-295-4917

Compare price aad 
SsalKy

of work before getting 
traatmittioa repaired.

CaU3S3-S3« 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

1KAN8M1SSION

HELP NEEDED
Up holt tor or minimum oxporlonco rogulrod. 

6
Ports clork noodod

Fully guollfl^  mobllo homo 
sonrko sot up A dollvory 

Bold vocotlon Nolldoys
IruoI Opportunity Imployors 

Contoct Toxos Imploymont Commission 
406 Runnols

for By IwployBr ____________________

FINAL CLOSE OUT
A T  DOB BROCK FORD

A LL NEW 1975 M ODEL CARS LEFT IN STOCKI 
^ O V E R  40 TO CHOOSE F R O M ^  

(G O IN G  A T  DEALERS COST A N D  BELOW)

A  FEW EXAM PLES
NEW 1975 FORD TORINO

2-door hardtop, 351 engine, automatic, air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, steel belted whitewall tires, 
rcxiio, accent group, tinted glass, remote mirror.

Stk. No. 1567 .................

NEW 1975 FORD M AVERICK

I DUE TO FORD MOTOR I C O M PAN T'S  Y E A R - E N D  
:  REFUND TO DEALERS -  I IT'S NOW POSSIBLE TO I BUY A  NEW CAR -  I BELOW DEALER COSTI

4-door, 302 engine, automatic, power steering, oir con
ditioning, radio, tinted gloss, steel-belted whitewall tires.

Stk. No. 1362 . . ^ 3 9 9 3 * ®

NEW 1975 FORD M U5TAN6 II
2-door hardtop, 2.3 litre engine, radio, tinted gloss, plus oil 
standard equipment.

. . ^ 3 4 1 5 *’Stk. No. 1260

OUR S E L E a iO N  OF NEW 
1976 FO R D , MERCURY A N D  

LINCOLNS ARE THE BEST 
TO U  W ILL FIND

WE H A V E 15 NEW FORD F-150 PICKUPS 
IN STOCK -

WE'RE GOING 
A LL OUT 

TO WIN
BOB BROCK FORD It
portidpatiiig ki A BID DEALERS'SUPER BOWL 
CONTEST — fw ■ 4-dey, eH aipeete-poM trip te 
Fleride end the SUPER BOWL GAME 
fer the bcky deeler end bis wife.
OBIT TEN DATS LEFTI 
And right new, we're hi FIRST FIACEI Nb Breck Ferd tikes 
pride hi whieiiif tbeie ceitests end we're gehif iH eet — 
WE WILL SELL TOU A CAR-REGARDLESS OF OUR FROFITII

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

LINCOLN

BIG SPR ING , TE X A S
• • f f r i i  «• a  l . i f f l s * .  S a r o  a  l . o l '
6  500  W. 4th Street * Phone 267-7424

.SA VE — .SAVE — SAVE 
When you buy your next , 
new or used car from 
me.

RUSS
M AULDIN

I f  tranaportation problems 
arise in 1175 let me 
help you solve them.

DON WIGGINS
Of PoiUrd Chevrolet 

1511E.4th

ENscover all the ̂ reat 
about Chevette

Stack Bto. 11-144 
l-Oaor, tlatsl ala 
traacwIcBlaii. «6aal tHai atam, dearaMa llehtar, AM taHa.

!20

mImbb, mimr k 9 y 4  Hm t  hmH. M y  iMw EwwMiiifB, I 
.wlieelfr

^3515=

OF
BOB BROCK FORD 
SeeWtth — M7-7424

POOL TABLE
actatattM Bit*. Blata hcM, Mil*, 
rack, 4CVM.B1M.

acfrar., teas ccaaitlta, BTI. 
UteS Blactrk Kltckrn tieve, ItB. 
irrt  Y«aaka I t l  CC aMtareveU MTI.

tcaraaaiBtaa.awi

S an aa  B a a ck ta a S la . . .
• •C O L O R F U L

C O L O R A D O ”
Cattta a  kana raackaa. larai a  
whaanaaS, waw krlfataa. IBI 
M tS4M acraa saa.BB par acra B
aa. caaiaiarcial 4  M attrtal 
tnat laa. ailracMva pr**** B 
lanaa. Wa kava avarylMas yaa 
aaaS. Maw't nw Haw la tavatt. 
Call ar wrlBa, JMa SaSan aa ar 
BHI Sawm.
P IK E S  P E A K  R E A L T Y

m i  B 4M a Ava., Sana i l lc ilir ia i SarW^, Ca^ M tli
ek.(Mi)iaMna

••C O L O R A D O  H A S  I T ’

Mjsiniss o p .

KXCLUtIVK DISTNlBUTOn 
•XIOHT MAMiFACTUftlNO” 

ELASTIC PRODUCTS

■aalaUaa DMrikaaar Bar S m  aaaa.
’ Wa naitaaa  iepanaiwa 
flMMiilPwG

' RmH Ommwmiv TrwMNf Bpatmik

FOR SALE
(FENDER)

Muelc Matter Ooea 
O u lt a r  with  
Baseman 50 am- 
pHflore $350.

Callt 263-1771 
oftor 6(00 p.m. 
Call 207-0401

CTievetic Coupe

40m pghigtiM fay 
lO m p g d ty  
BVk rating

^Chcvetle Rally Coupe^
40  mpg h ighw ay. 28 nipg c ity . rated by the U .S . 
Governm ent in E R A  tests. Rem em ber, these mileage 
figures are estimates. T h e  actual mileage you get w ill 
vary depending on the type o f d riv ing  you do. your 
d riving  habits, your car's con d iiio n . and optional 
equipm ent. (R a tin g s  are based on the 1:4-litre engine 
and 4-speed transm ission—both stand ard .)

Big inside

f Chevette Sport Coupe

Small outside

^Chevette Woody Coupe
lt*» about time for « nd American car. And we've ]

h. The very roomy, very iuel«clhclcnt Chevette 
Chevette hi Chevrolet's new metric car, international in 
design and heritage, with engineering concepts proved 
around the world. It hat its own built-in diagnostic 
connector, insulation against noise, and more. Come in
and test-drive this efficient Ktile car now.

-  PLUS -
THR OMATiST LINR OF VIOA5, NOVAS, MONZAt, CHRVRLUt, MONTR 

CA0LO5, CAMAKOt, IMFALAt, CAFMCIt, AND COWVHTTRt. . 

nCKUFt, aLAZROS, tuaumANt, canry a l u , bio  d o o liy  

caiw  CABS, CHASSIS AND CABS IVRaOFFRRRD.

iSMUfWBy 
I Lknum M ty by

BON BULL MPOMMATION 
WRtTB on CALL TODAY 
O M a a M la M » . a M r « i

HOUSK OF FLASTICS, INC. 

Nwwi 417-amom

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

■ X IC U T IV I
IGtMtWDkOKg. $M6-f
good coahT

EMFLOYMINT
HELP WANTED

» »  P a a  Mwutand Btvffmg 
AN matkrIklB lunMIM.

TB LLB B . tM (  CklNIkr, mp. ppBM-Mpl......... ........
NOMB BcPMinlBt, kppipHiakP 
DkirtA  Bkp. p f U r t klB ...........BX-c A lb n t
taCMBTAB V. IN BkHH, ftp4 mp. M7I 
CASHIBB, maM kivp pacpNapt u -

Spnd tfpmppdtplf ip p r iii id  (nvtIOM
- -  BOk 57$,to C. M. Atapciatpt, 

CarreUkm, Ttxat 7:
WANTBO BXaBHIBNCBO  
rtpympn cwpeiNrs. Tap pav, 
Carpantan Hall. Baal, rWiif 
Highway tram Coadan.

BBTA IL lalaa. Bap. ppcaaaary lia t .f  
TBAINBBt, eppippay wW traip 
BAAINTBNANCB, Pkp. lacpl . 9PBN  
M BCHANIC, OlatPl pkaarTaaca
....................................... BXCBU .BM T!

ACCOUNTANT, Dagrta, Natp. 
iktram d . . .  .S X C B U .IN T

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED,
WE NAVE IT ..........AND AT PRICES AND

TRADES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT.

"Wfbara Volume Sotllng Sovob Yawr Monay"

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COM PANY

IN BIGSPBING
1501E.4tk PHONE 267-7421

B

1973
d ark
a u fa
mll«
who4
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TODAY SPECIALI
IF YOU A i l  IN THE MARKET FOR A B U S - 

We hove the one fo r yon
SEVERAL GOOD USED VOLKSWAGEN BUSES IN STOCK.

197S VOLKtWAGIN nABOIT 
(uMd) AM-PM, top*
play«r, pin strip*, low mll**g*, 
r*d In color................... $3695.

1974 DASHin SIDAN, 
automatic, olr cond., AM.PM 
radio, low mlloog*........$3495.

1973 FORD MAVniCK, 3-sp**d 
transmission, 302 angina, Hl- 
Ms* Intak* 4>barral corburator, 
doug hoodars, 0-track tap*, air, 
wid* oval tiros with mag 
whools, dual oxhaiist. . . .  $2095.

1974 DASHIR SPORT 4-door, 4- 
spood, radio and haator, vary 
lowm lloag*................. $3495.

1972 FORD PINTO, rod In color, 
runabout, 4-sp**d, buckot 
soots, now tiros, nlc* car^$1095.

1973 OLDSMORILI CUTLASS, 
dark brown, buckot soots, 
automatic with consol*, 37,000 
mllos, AM FM tap* playor, rally 
whools......................... $3595.

1971 CAMARO, vinyl roof, 
standard transmission, buckot 
soots, VO angina, good buy

$1995.

1957 CHIVROIIT, black, 4-sp**d 
327 ongln*........ ............ TTTT7

1974 FORD FIDO PICKUP, 
automatic, air cond., VO angina, 
so* this on*.............. .. .$3295.

1966 VOLKSWAOIN OUO . $595. 1966 FORD FAIRLANI.......$595.

STOP IN AND SEE THE ALL NEW 1976 
SCIROCCO, RABBITS, DASHERS, BUSES AND BEETLES.

So* on* of th* frlondly solosmom 
DAVID NIWTON, MIKI STIWART

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114 WEST 3RD PHONE 263-7627

Po lird  Chovrolot 
Used C«r Dopt.

<74 CHSVSOLST L**UM  1- 
PMC, V*. •uW iwtK. r»m»
MMeM* MMM w iM  . MO*

•7* BUICK APOCtO l-BBUr. *- cyNuBM, .IMBwB OHI, air .... UMt

t t  CH BV R O LST lm M »  
euitwn caupa. laetary atr, Vt,
aawmawc. vMyl raM.^gawM
tfaarlat a«a Brakat,
haatar,M.MamHa« U IM

>7« FORD CUSTOM > iaar. VI. 
raOa aW haaMr. pawar iMartaip 
aaP ferakat, autamattc, laclary 
air s iaa .

71 MONTO CARLO  V I.
aatamanc (aclarv air. paaiar rapta aaPrtaarlap aaP kraka*. 
kaatar. aMtt vtayl mtarlar MPM

71 AIALIBU Itattaa Wapaa. *■ 
paaMPPM. aaiapiatlc. p a w  
ttaarlai mM kraka., r a ^  
kaatar, aaa awaar, aaly u m  
mlla. u m .

4/k youp mm cappelis’

/ f ;  RfST OUR R M SIR VAC-lka aaw laaM ir. carpal 
f$oaMn§ nMPMO nM  iwio sm . fnnw WN rooMMO 

. 0 1  ■ ! Mffotn ■ ■ ■ tm i Boon tin  ô6 prof— i— I
 ̂ Momofo lo rfo  Ip  lo 0 handrad d o llio  lor. Wo iiooo

Im OMI Wo'H iMlp

Qrocoio of coW c

Hint lor only 
$12001 dty CUANI CAWm CUAm.. 

KlfPI Twa CUAM IBNMR
RoootvoNIMBlMVACf i  doy you w ru  oo fOO youf cotpoOi roody c

Western Auto Associate
504 Johnson — 2$7-7$$0

■n CHSVROLRT CO RVSTTS, 
CM 4-ipaaP. T-Bar lap. AM PM J 
raPla INr~

71 C O R V B T rt T-Bar lap, A «  
Pm raPM. laclary air, VI. pawar 
cuarlap aaP krakaL aalamatk. 
aM vcaam Hai h i m .

74 CH IVRO LST liapala 
Paar, VC paarar Haarlaa a
krakaL aalaiiiallc aaP air, v M  I 
raal u m i

74 MAVBRICK, MX. 1-Pa 
ifAwdapd ohitt, laclarv r Ic, Irw 
milMwo $r"

VOCKIWAOtN Dm , 9-1 
RAAMWfi’p4-59Wd,ndiftt nvii 
f f U r  ra lR  Afid AMt«r, wm i| 
HKvn lAcORry i l r  U9

TALLY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

For worry-fro* oloctrlcal work. All |obs with 
a on* yoar warranty.
Lot us racommond Inorgy Saving Light 
FIxturas.

CALL 263-6594
_________ Llconsod end Bondad

707 E. 2nd St.
sin ce  I960

WANTED: Full or h o K t iiS B
POBO LTD 4-Paar, V«,1 

aatamauc, laettry air, rapla| 
aap haalar. vinyl raal, pay 
.laarlnp anP kraka*. a raalkav usol
Wti HAVB (4) — 1*?4 CkavraMI | 
Ik laa p l c k ^  aN ara laaPaP. 

aka al aiP

WS HAVB N  M ORS C I# A N , 
U lS O  CARS TO  I S L S C T  
PROM.

Sdonco or Mathamatks Toochor 
To odlt filmstrip cassatta programs, 

o Moosant working conditions 
*Oiall*ngln§ work 
*  Four day work w6*k

Apply In parson or colh

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
ljg*IOgjgortunltj^mglo||for^^^^^#7^3a^

HELP WANTED F-1
TEEN AOSR TO Malp wllk ckank  
and rapalr. Apply wllk
Scurry. Necpll*.

piranl.

OUH NSW 2
----MAM mJ

HAVB YOU IB B H  OUR 
IP74 PO RO tIt 
WauMn7 yp« Ilka la awa am al 
nwM kaautla*r Slap ky kap aaa
wkal kkiP al Paal wa can maka 

. VOUl rmppi

N EED  WOMAN lo llva and halp cara 
lor Invalid woman In InyPar. Call 
LamaM M M U S111 or InyPor, *11 
S7S-4410 lor mort miormallon.

b e r t h il l o e r

sf
BOB BROCK FGRD 

i$$W.4lli

AUMlNUTHA'nVk!
SECRETARY

lo preaMent Of etUbliBhed 
company offert an excellent 
opportunity te person 
desiring growth and 
reBpontlblllty. Yos  will  
handle both secretarial and, 
admlniatratlve duties auch 

report typing, travel

HELP WANTED F-1
N EED  COOKS and WaltratM*. (mutt 
ba l ia r  evar). I ^ l y  at P lita Inn, 1107 
OrPW-____________ __ _____________________

NEED MATURE

NttpontibiR coupiR te live wim 
•Merly eenttemen Hi lete 7B*t. AAunt 
be eblt fe keep heuee, coek end 
drive, $900 per montti, pHn private 
livHif Quertere. Ceil:

IM RLOYM aN T
UM114

Fee FeM

a t Lypkig. 
nta. iniarraugementa. Incoming 

mall, bank deposits, 
bookkeoplng. Invoicing. Yon
fhonM have good tm ing and 
■horthand •killa pint
butineaa-related back'  
growid. Excelleat benefits 
and working conditions. 
Send resume including 
preaent salary, salary 
reqidrement, avatoblllty, in 
confidence to Box $4$-B, care 
of Big Spring Herald.

WANTKI)
KXPKRIKNCEI)  TRUCK 

ORIVK.R AND 
D07.KR OPKRATOR

Tee eey ewniifiad mnn. 
Nee sea suet wet«.

COAIKIMA CONTRACTORS 
INC. 3»4-mi

bay o Night help wanted 
Part or hill time. Apul% 

In person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN  

I1Q0 GREGG

[Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nav. 23, 1975 7-D

Looking for full or port tim* |obT 
Donnys Rost, now hos oponings 
Woltrosaos A Dlshwoshors.

for LOOKING FOR A
Wogos Fromt 

1.25-1.75 Woltrosaos
GRAND PRIX?

2.00-2.25 DIshwoshor W l HAVE JUST THE ONE FOR YOU

Bring with you o positiv* ottitud* and o 
wlllingnoas to work and wo'll holp you 
bocomo o profoasionol.

(3 ) 1974 GRAND PRIX
AU LOADED — YOUR CHOICE M295
(2 ) 1973 GRAND PRIX
BEAUTIFUL CARS — YOUR CHOICE

PlooB* call 7-2201 or com* by and spook 
with AAr. D. Morgan (Monogor) or Mr. J. 
Copolond (Assistant)

(1 ) 1972 GRAND PRIX
THE REST RUY IN TOWN

^3695
^2995

OUR USiO CAR LOT IS FUU OF CLEAN 
LATE tAODML CARS — CHECK TOOAYI

DON CRAWFORD
504 EAST 3RD

PONTIAC-DATSUN
PHONE 243-B355

1710 E. 3rd St. 
Rig Spring, Toxos

We are an 
equal opportunity 

employer M-F

AUCTION
URittd HonsiRg
OfNM, Inc.
Hobbs, NM 
Thur, Doc 4, lOiOO 
24 Mobil* Homos 
To
R* Sold At AUC
TION
OpportBRlty
for tho DEALER, 
INDIVIDUAL, A 
INVESTOR. Don't 
miss this chonc* to 
buy Mobil* Homos 
ot AUenOfi. 
JAMES CECIL 
AUCTIONEERS,
R. O. Rox 1947. 
Hobbs, NM, 393- 
4917.

HELP WANTED F-1
LIV E  IN SITTES
•kterly couple, in country home. 
Licensed d r W  reeuH'ed. C*it Mrs.
Heyes. 363 7fU
w a n t e d , EX FEN IEN CEO
Fresser, teed pey. ApMy Hi person to 
Feshion Cleensry  SU West «th.
N EED  E X F E N IE N C E D  Diesel 
trector mectienk. 49 hours a wetK. 
peid vecetion. Apeiy Hi person to 
Metteck Form lupiply, iM i Lemese 
Drive.
MOW TAXtISC etoNtcettons tor e« Me(Me*wi eawvi te
Mrs Lepto!, Eto S^tog NursHif inn. 
Ml Gelled, 9 90 e.m. to 4 M p.m  
Eouel Opoortunity Employer
JOUNNEYMAN s h e e t  Metel Apply 
et Hester E  Robertson Mechenkel 
Contrectors. Inc., North Birdwell

______________________________________________

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Trector treller tRperlence reaeired. 21 
yeers eft mtoiiiieiEi, ttô y nen- 
tessenel $9W mewth auereeteeC 
OpetrtowRy tor sdvswcewniit. Cell f. 
B. MERCER TRUCKINE CO.,91 $-966- 
M7».

AVON
N EED  EX T R A  $1 TO M A K S  
CNRItTMAt M BRRIBRt Bern tbem 
M sn Avon Representethre. BeH 
bisutitoi eMts, lewetry, ceimettcs, 
mere. I'M sliew yee Hew. CeM Oeretby 
E. Cress. M«r. Tele Ne. 36M1S9.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE ± k
WILL OO babytmint In my kem«, pay
«rnl9kt.k9Mup«»* C P il l i l  SPOO
LICENSEO CHILO car* Skkrw KM . 
Sarv* hpl knckM and Mipck*. Call 141 
S414 for mara Mermatlon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL OO Iraninp. pickup and' 
Ptilvary. (I.7S a Paian Aka do ax 
parkoetd lawinp, 1410M5

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
$2.M Dmea — washed 
6  Ironed, $3.SS Doien 
2S7-SSM 2S7-S7N

FARNUr 5 COLUMN

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Praaipl M rvkt #a aH tyaai a4 w att, 
sym ms. Cimputt iHie el pumps euE 

er term. Well
cliSReuto. ceitoE ell types el pipe. 
CeM terry Bcheetor st 263-6992 er M7.
mi.

Mndmlll 6  Csmplete 
Psinp

Service CIcanoats

ipadalltkip la Saraiafar 
Pwapi sad WlepeiWi 

(P B C IA Lt
aa ad lakau rtlS Ia paaipt

CHOATi 
WELL SERVICE
Ollckkn  karyka aN lypa*

laraaar naan. aMtaP M IM iS A H C H P imLIHSCOHITBUCTIOH
1*1-1111 or m-nn

FARM EQUIP.
One— HESSTON 8PSSC 

S e l f - p r o p e l l e d  c o t t o n  
atrkmer. Burr extractor. 
G o m  co n d it io n .

IS.7M.
TWO — 1973 John Deere 48Z 
■ e l f . p r o p e l l e d  c o t t o n  
Btiippcn. Excellent con
dition. $14,973 each.

MATLOCK FARM 
SUPPLY

1998 Lameaa Drive 
Big Spring, Texaa

993-1349

O^iaidam
USED CARS

197$ TOYOTA CeHce ET . Five 
LFM,

redlel Hres, One ewner. Cerdeve 
trede M. Frice $4,2M
1966 CHEVY II. 3-deer, 6- 
cylMbder, ifenderd tree- 
■mitiiiA  redto E  Heetor. One eumer. Extre ctoen, 16,999 
Mlet 11,499
1971 CHRYSLER Tewn end 
Cienlrv f-pessenper stetien 
wepen, eR pewer end elr, very 
ctoen, lecel ewner end tow 
mweept im h

1971 VW Evs. 7-pestenper, 4- 
speed, elr cendittoner. 2 extre 
seets. BMi. He. M37, Eerteln  
Ffice $1,979
1971 PLYMOUTH Seburben 
spert tpesseneer stetien 
wepen. eir. eutemetK. pewtr. 
lecel ent earner $l.f$4
1979 FOWTIAC Ceteline 4 desr^

----. ----- -a.^i---- A a99roOa VRCoSSBBft CWIiSSfpVtt OlooV
EOOO WORK CARS. 1969

1973 OOOEB Oert 4-eeer $eden 
9ie«i-6 BnpiRB with eetomettc 
trefi$mi5$4en. One lecel ewner. 
enly ise9l mnes U.9$e
197} FORD Eeteate 999 1-deec 
herdtop, pewer, etr, eeid with 
wtwte vinyl reef. Lew mtleeee. 
Hewliret $1,976

Tym^̂ Roĵ
"B it Sprtnrt Etselity Deeler"

1997 iBBt M  

Fheee 293-7992

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE T aTT

T H E V E R Y  BESY
1970 FORD AAAVIRICK. standard shift, 6-cylinder, red with red vinyl 
tap, truly ane af the tap economy cars, see to appreciate...........$1495

1975 WAOONIIR, one of the finest 4-wheel drives in America, take 
the kids skiing or on a hunting trip.

LINCOLN CONTININTAL AAARK IV. one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you want. '»
1974 FORD PINTO SQUIRi Wagon, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, like new, local owned .................... .............................$3295.
1V75 CHEVROLET CAMARO, it is a  beautiful car, you will love this 
one.
We have eeveral other 1975 RUICKS that or* very clean low 
miloag* cars for yosn soloctlon.

Ws b iv s  ths most coRipItts IIrr  of letR rio4s I otod cert 
yoe w ill flRd bstw ssR Delles e id  El P ss4,  coris by, 
■HythlRf yoR woeld sv sr wsRt Ir i  etsd  ce r, Cedlllect, 
Fords, OMt, Cbovrolots, Befd^ , eod Liecofai CoRtlRORtoli.

8-1975 MONTE aRLOS -  4-BUICK REGALS 
-2-FORD ELITES

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE OEST...WNOLfSALfS THE RESF'
403 Scurry 01*1263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

H Yoo'vo Got It , 
A id  DoR't W iRt 
I t , Soil It .  a .

Uto HoreM
Clessiflod W iRt 

Ads
Cfrfl.a

263-7331

PARMIOUIF
1969 JOHN D E E R E . 4930 LP  Cell M7 
7733 eftof S 00 p.m. for mort Hi 
formetton.

) medoTJOHN D E E R E  becHhoo. 197$
Itu  then 909 hour$. Stilino duo to lots 
of work Also Nito dump trucks. 1971 
end 1973 Chtvroitf. now S-yerd beds. 
91A7S6 3S6S.

CHECK WITH 
BROUGHTON 
TRUCK AND 

IMPLEMENT CO.
We have a good stock of new 
6  used farm tractors and 
cotton strippers mounted 6 
ready to go.
Come by and see onr new 
1979 economy pickers, both 
gas and diesel.

SENTRY 
DOG TRAINERS

DOW offering 
BASIC OBEDIENCE — 

all breeds
BOARDING 

STUD SERVICE — AKC 
German Shepherd, 
black 6  taa. AKC 
Doberman, Black 6  
Rust. Show quality, 
i n t e l l i g e n c e  and 
courage.

CALL80M72-3711 
Lameaa, Texas

BROUGHTON TRUCK 6  
IMPLEMENT CO.
910 Lameaa Hwy. 

2S7-52M

TREFLANSGALS $118

GRAIN, HAY, FEED  K-2̂
0 0 o 6  ALBALkA M y <or Ml*. Htavy 
M k*. For mor* mforiMtlon c*ll 1*4

HAV OKAZBn, tl.M  M l*. Txi* mil** 
w «t of Elbow tcMol, on IM  ktt 1**
SMI.

LIVESTO CK jfc i
MIDLAND HOO Compony buyint all 
ckH ot of Mat tvory Monday. Call 
4niS44. _____________

AUCTION Slo Spring 
Lim lo ck  Aocllon Mor»» Sat#, md andHOaSB
i.lW$*Vvn mw«.*nni rw* ww —
4tti Saturday* 11 N  Lubbock Hor*o 
Auction ov«ry Monday 1 :»  a.m. Hwy 
17 Souin Lubbock. Jock Auflll 100745 
1415. TM lorgMt M r** tnd lock 
AucllonlnW«*lT«x*».
aBO ISTBSBD THBBB y i j r  oldHorttord bull for M k. Call 147atl7.

FARM SERVICE K-S
FARM ANO RehCh f4fK49 bulM 
kOhtrect prices COM Choate FthcHig 
Cempeny. 213 79N

MISClUANIOUS

DOQta PETS, ETC
FOR SALE Rebbit fryers reedy tor 
ThenksgivHto* 4H9 bunnies; AKC registered Germen Shepherd pup 367 
6110.
DACHSHUNDS! DACHSHUNDS! 
Oechshunds! AKC. six weeks eM. Ceil 
3634969 efterS: 00 D.m.
FOR SALE: 11 month Old femelt 
Shepherd. Bleck end Silver. For mere 
Hitormetlon, cell 363-0919.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, for 
tele, 6 weeks old. $3S. For mere Hi
tormetlon coll 363 3103
CUTE SIX weeks eld kittens to oive 
ewoy. Are housebroken See et 1413
Johnson or cell 263-3491
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Germen
Ctenton
formetlen

puppies for sole. 3700 
or 3(D 3309 for more Hi

COnON SYRIPPERS
Foer ised  seH-propcIled cettoe 
ftrip p e rt, 1969 tbroefb 1973. 
Field reedy, $7,500 eed ep.
Over stocked, e iest stH .

PHONE (405) 132-3396

NOTICE
99e eedeouer to pidMcf ym  eer
reê $e$̂ s of N$o $̂Ib  B̂ prlê p ISorol l̂ 
Irani k l i r ia r in k lim k. In a k

we esR Kiel
Eeroee, As k  Eoeretor for 
Eetorprtoe E M  fO L L  F E E E .
er F.o. Eee mm
(T liertisR eobettoyM.) ____

I9fe eiso e$p̂ î peek yeif e îedi 
wNb ilie E E E  m  Buy beiRnsi

PET GROOMING L-3A

laackNty. CaH la i-am  k r  Aaaalat-
T P t h y ,  CANNINB C O IFF u a a i  

LOWMs F L S T C ia a a  n « ! j9 >

Mr. Hunter:

All d op  hunt better 
with LEWIS DOG BOOTS

(uncendttknally guaranfaM)

THE PE T  CORNER 
ATW R IG H rS

419 Meto-Dowivtown-I67-Otn

IRI$*S POOpLE Pertor end^EoofdHig 
Kennels, groomino end puppies. CeM 
2612409 243 7m . 3112 West 3rd.

SPECIALIZED GROOMING tor Oil 
breeds HKtudHio HeHit 57. Cell for on 

it.3U 'eppoHitmenf, 363 7324
COM PLETE POODLE proomi 
St.OOend up. CeM Mrs. Dorothy Blount
Grltierd, 36130B9 for on eppomtment

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
F D a  SA LE: Avocado 
rotrigorotor. S7S. Coll M7 14U.

Soort

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES 

OFFICE AND 
DISPLAY 

3M Weat 19Ui 
Acroas street from 

Newsom*!

Pheee 267-1157
day-nigh t-or 
weekends. 
J.H.Duke

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
II FOOT UFKIOHT doop froolo, good 
condition. For more Hvtormetlon, celt 
367 7733
FOR SALE One Megic Chef cook 

.stove, like nmv Also few Eentem 
lchiciion«.caniaaa5a*.----------------------

OAK CHIMA cebfnet siM S1r79, 
severot etHtty chest el drswers, esed 
voiMty dressers wNhset mirrors, Si$ A 
op, weed bedroem prseps, recen- 
dittohed hsetsrs, lempd, plcteres. 
gless A gifts

la-7 Dally
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

198 S. GOLIAD



8-0 Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, Sun., Nov. 23,1975

M OOUHOU) OOODt L«4i

Used >-pc tivmg roomt
suite ...........   fW.96|
Lsed modern sofa.......m.ttt.
Used 3-pc bedroom i
suite...........................IIOO.OOj
Used heavy wood living
room tab les..........$29.96 ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machine.......... $79.95
All new 7-pc living room
group......................... $219.96
nR EPLAC E  ENSEMBLESc 
$l9.95Aup *
also grates, tools, etc. 

8PECU L
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.96

VlsWOwT BsrseMi Besemeiit
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lltM aln  M7«2$3i

Q AR AO E SAU L-10
INSIDC 904
DtthM. iamM. 
cMhIng, mitc«tli 
Sahirdyf̂ $un0ay

Avilori
chAirt,

I StTMt. 
pIMtwt,

FIK C P LA C f WOOD, kindltng UOO 
lo^. O. W. Sh«flv, tuIMktg*.

9H I07m .

FURNITURi
PvH «lM OtO, 171$ KePiAppe watiMr 
•Hi Pryr U yr». tM). UlS; KMiintr* 
PlsIiwwAep, IMf tMrt W  tipctric 
rMift m mH ciMiiiiiit tvM, (9 
mwiHit eW)# EMM'S tliuls IIS; 
PrttMT, IIS; 4 Rlulut cMtrs-wtvM 
•Mfs* %90t KrttMtf r«clli»«r (Rr«wii 
vlnyO, list; ifersfe sAWHtee, US; 
Trutlni IT' caMt T.V. w-
SIMM. I3M (IW yr. tM); l«t •! 
IpiMlm •»(* civtot, SW; small #<• 
casMaal dMlr«t1li

t 3621 CoanaUy; 267-6788 
See after 3:60 p.m.

OAKAGS SALE: FrMAV 1S:M . 4:M, 
SalurMv, W:M *:W. SundAy, l:W 
«:W.«OOS<Mwd».tv«rytMns.______

MWCeUANEOUS L-11
7S CHAIRS. USED CommATClAl 
c«rp«l, makt wi offar. Call or aaa at 
Bamaa-Pallatiara. attar 0:00. »ai.4AW.
QUALITY FRESH Cut Oak tlroufood 
tor tala STS. For lull cord dollvorod. 
SM, undallvorod. Call lassroo — 143

FOR SALE: Elflllt loot pool taMt. 
SIOO. For moro Information call M7 
1154. _______

ROICI-CRANE
12 inch thickness planer with 
motor (for wood)

1617 East 3rd 
E.C. Duff

^ R A M
South Oollad. phona 143-4014.

SUILDING. 10x10 itaal a ttaal at 15.1 "(ai,
loi

FRESH SWEET M ILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5809 or 267-7M0 
for more information.

5 Frigidalre I7-cublc-foot no- 
frost 2-door refrigerator, like 
new 6-months warranty

............................. $199.96.
I Repossessed Zenith maple'
color TV console........... $375
I Kenmore dryer, good
condition ....................$49.95

, 1 Magic Chef gas range$49.95 
:1 Philco 11-cubic-foot
I refrigerator................$79.95
1 Kenmore 46-inch gas
range.......................... $59.96'
IG X .  refrigerator $i freeser

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-521$

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
N E W AU SE D G AS* 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
TRESTLE TABLE, 2 side 
henehes, 2 captain chairs
Hkenew .................... $3N.95
USED stereo with 4
speakers......................$79.56
SIGNATURE washer *  
dryer in harvest gold, like
new ..........................$346 J6
NEW 3 pc Spanish style
heAroom suite .......... $196.96
STEREO component with $ 
trsek tape playor, AM-FM
radio A recorder.......$149.9$
SLIGHTLY freight damaged 
4 pc Uvtng room suite la g M
crashed v e lv e t ........ $396.96.
CHECK our bedding prices 
before yon buy.
FOR yonr Ckristmas con
venience use our lay-away 
plan.
h u g h e t  t r a d in g  p o s t

2666 W. 3rd W7-5661

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
911W. 3RD 263-1142̂
SLSnFINO BAOS, Camalao taar, 
tinti, larpa, rapa, aaw mllltarv aar- 
ptualtaim dally.

FOR RENTorlaaaa, acraaoaaultabla 
tor commarclal pardan. planty of 
watar, cloaa m. C a llia i 4131.____________
CABINET MODEL SInpar Touch S 
law. Makat dacorativa (tltchai. 
alaatic ttitch. blind atitch, button 
holaa. and monoprami. 545 cash or
M OO monthly. 143 3033._________________  ^----------------

In axcallant̂  TM ILER8COMPONENT STEREO  
condition. Call M30W7 for mora In 
formation.

ANTIQUES L-12
ANTIQUE C O LLEC T O R S Iftm t. 
Spwl C4bm«t S300. walnut sacratarlaL 
S790. Glaaiad In bookcaMr S300. 945- 
3403.

Q U in iN G
BUSINESS

All prices further reduced 
Must sell remsining stock 
before Qiristmss.
I-3rd to W off on most items.

SUSAN'S ANTUQUES
>hil

y^tsn
lies west of 

'Stsnton on IS-29

SALE
CURIOSITY AN'HQUE 

SHOP
6SSGREGG

N̂tat iblpaaô tt of pô tttl̂ to t̂ur̂ tâ itao 
Itamlry. oaflaao lowalry, platawaro, 
chlaa md rnach, mach mara. Alaa 
Itava himnura. primitiva and ate., out 
at anr dwa at LatTa an II It. Oarpnhn 
nt bath Uiapi.

aaaU MpiK ^  aANllaMtr m  ~ iMa— allTV»a
Ifflb itE S  TRADING P08T '. 
$999W.3rd 2i7-5Ml|

AUTOWtOaiLIS M

A g ro s M -lfl
197) QUICK ELECTEAa higb milaaoaa 
fooE machankral oondltlon. UrAo. 
^abb axf. S3M. Attar 5; 00 24S 4310.
1940 QUICK LBSAQNEr fbur OooTrOn* 
owftar, VO anoma. powar ataarlng, 
powtr braKaa. air condittontry claan 
Im i^ . good aolld fran»portatlon, caab 
prkt Jimmia Falta, 1301 Wood 
attar SOO.
1940 CUTLASS 443, FACTORY maQa. 
hooKar htadara, naw 435 angina. Call 
S47-04S3 attar 5:00.

SUPER BUY: On s Super 
Beetle. 1974 Votkiwagea. 
bright red with racing 
str^es. Mack vinyl Interior, 
wide tires, mag wheels, tape 
deck. 2S7-M16 after 5:00.

I f l l  VEGA EX C EL LEN T  condition. 
Only 31.000 mllo*. 51.4W. 141 5tt1 or 
H I 1114.__________________________________
1974 E L  CAMINO: Loadad, good 
condition, ont ownar, highway miiaa 
oniy. Phona 343-4343. S3700.
1954 CHEVROLET. TWO-door har 
dto  ̂ angina, four apaad. Call 347-

1973 CATALINA TWO door hardtop, 
almost Ilka naw. Maroon with whItt 
vinyl top. powar and air, naw staal 
radlals. 40,000 mliat, S3.300. Cali 343 
0547 or 343 0719aftar 5:00.
1971 FIR ESIRD . R A LLY  whatls, 
radial tirat, axcaiiant condition. 
S1.99S. 343-4941. Saa at 104 Washington 
Qlvd.
1973 LUXURY LEMANS (Pontiac) 
powar, air, supar claan. 30,000 mllas. 
1005 Runnals. 347 5943. S3.495.

6 o m

1^ '

5f' . -1 ■

1949 CHEVROLET IMPALA Supar 
Sport. SOOO. Qasson Cornatt. $40. Call
347 4014.______________________
FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Custom. Call 
Qobbv Daan. 247 3511 axt. 3543.______
FOR SALE: 1940 Bulck Spaclal, Four 
door Sadan. For mora information call 
343 0909_______________________
FOR SALE: Falcon station
wagon, air, automatic transmission, 
S^. Cali 347 M0I for mora in-

1971 SUPER BEETLE,canary yallow, 
air conditkmar. AM-FM starao, S1,500. 
1947 Chavrolat Van, panallad, car
^tad. air conditlontr, AM radio. Call

t-4493.

M-12
FOR SALE: Tbk« ovtr pdymbhti. 
14xM doubH widd thrM bbdroom, two 
bklh, d«n, ufthmlkhcd. H1-15U or 1*1- 
33U.

BOATS M-13

D6C M ARINE
3614 W. Hwy.86 
263-3666-267-5546 

8:30-6:00 Moa.-Sat.

Mwreury — Johnson 
Chryslor-AAotors '.

B4ias.Ski 
Boots From

$100
Ovor Cost

Trollors from $23.00 
OvorCost

CAHPiRr I T T T
INDIANA QUILT Motor HomtS, 1974 
Fords, 134 inch whaal basa, IS*'̂ . 30. 
33*2. from ttJOO to S10,W0. Taka 
tradas. 900 North Houston, Lamasa, 
173 44M.

MOTORCYCLES M-1

FOR QAIY patch carpal dagMI 
mat atactric sbampaiaryOPty imparl 
day wNh parebaaa at Qtaa Lastra, Kq

FOR SALE: 1971 Triumph 4M CC 
Qonntvilla. flbarglass body with 
custom point, naw saat, racant 
avarhaul Call 347-44U attar 5:40.
1979 MODEL SUZUKI RM IIS, navar 
rocad. Ilka naw, 9BS0 Cali 343 37S3 
aftar4:4t.___________________
1973 SUZUKI Its FOR Sata, far mora 
tntarmatlon. call 343-4733.

CASEY'S RV CEim R
. ISISW. 4th 2S3-3521

^ L A M M  S lU C n O N
Of *7$ Mini Motor Hemes A 
Prowler Travel Trailers

H U M T irS S PS C IA L
Used 8 Ft. slide in Camper 
$758. Used 16W Ft. slide in 
Camper, fnlly self coatsined, 
$2,656.

CwMbyfwMIyburn. V. NmP* 
Cimpliti S«rvlcb4Ma|OT Rbpalrt.

‘HAIR YOU GO’ — Hair in her face, senior Rose Correa (79) “ belts" ball 
carrier Shelly Esqmvel in the Powder Puff football game Thursday night. 
Big Spring High School freshmen and sophomore girls ou tc lass  the 
juniors and seniors 28-14. About 800 attendM, bringing $500 in revenuefor

(Ffwf* Sy Obbny VbMn)
the March of Dimes. Among the participants were Angie Alderton (50), . 
Jana Porter (73), Ann (Mttenden (76), Patty Webb (who is trying to block ‘ 
here), Mariella Wise (10) and C%a7 l Barron Jr. (82).

Country Music 
To Be Heard

SAN ANGELO — The BUI 
Anderson Show will bring 
country nuisic to the San 
Angelo City Coliseum Dec. 5 
from 8 p.m. to midnight.

Appearing with Bill 
Ancierson wiU be the country 
music stars Jimmy Gateley, 
Mary Lou Turner and the Po’ 
Boys Band

Anderson’s latest MCA 
Records single is “ Thanks”  
and his nnoet recent LP is 
“ Every Time I Turn the 
Radio On-Talk To Me Ohio.”

A star of the Grand Ole 
Opry in Nashville, he has 
been Country Music 
Association Songwriter oi 
the Year and Entertainer (U 
the Year. He wrote and 
recorded “ City Lights,”  
“ Still,”  “ Tips Of Mv 
Fingers” and “ Once A Day.^’

Library Holiday Slated, Rebuild
“  9  nAT.f.AR

Holiday Books Available
TV Stars Help: 

Church

By REBECCA TAYLOR
OF COUNTY LIBRARY

The Howard County 
Library will be closed 
Thurs^y and Friday for the 
Thanksgiving Holiday.

Staff members however 
will open the Libra^ on 
Saturdav at the usual time of 
9 a.m. liar weekend readers 
and researchers.

Staff members are on hand 
to help you find what you are 
looking for. If you do not find 
what you want, ask. The 
material may be checked out 
or you may be looking in the 
wrong place.

Robin Howe and “ Going 
Wild in the Kitchen”  by 
Gertrude Prke, give some 
fascinating recipes for 
{M^paring everything from 
email to trout to bear.

“ Recipes for Diabetics”  
^  BiUie Little and Penny L. 
Tliorup will be of special aid 
to famUies with dietary 
proUems. This book and 
several others give recipes

foods f r m  cEoro^te chip 
cookies to turkey soup.

In order to provide a lovely 
and appropriate setting for 
your holiday meal, you may

wish to consult a book, such 
as “ The Art of Table Setting 
and Flower Aranging”  *by 
Sylvia Hirsch, for new and 
for traditional ideas.

Other books have mme 
ideas to entertain children 
and adults. These are in 
addition to many volumes of 
fiction mystei7 , western, 
hobby and repair for 
pleasure.

DALLAS — “ Father 
Anthony <3ossens’ night”  a 
star-studded, televised, $50- 
a-plate fund-raising dinner 
wfll be held December 1 in 
the LeBaron Hotel in Dallas.

Proceeds from the affair 
to be used to rebuildare

par
CaUudic church in Llano, 
Tex. Actress Sophia Loren 
donated a 37-ruby “ Harem 
Ring”  to be raffled off to 
raise funds for the project. , 

Among those ex^cCed ara 
Miss Loren, the Desi Amas 
Jr. group, teniw Bono, Tony 
Orlando and Dawn,
Uggams
Staubach.

and
Leslie
Roger

C$U«f« 9srk

( M u x e n x a

CAMPERS M-14

HUNTERS SPECIAL: Stif contalnsd, 
motor l>omo, on 1944 Dodgo framt. 
Equity and aaauma $90. par month. 
343 3331.
FOR SALE 1973 Starcraft Starmastar 
4 camp trailar. 40 Inch Philco aloctrlc 
rang#. Call 3434409.
1974 NOMAD TRAVEL trallor, 33 fatt. 
mlly soH containad, usad vary littit. 
Call 343 1334 or 343 140S. For mora 
Informatioh._____________________

TO O .U TE 
TO CLASSIFY

ONE ACRE w4th 30 gallon par mlnuta 
wattr ¥va(l, on# block off North Qlr 
dMfOil Lana, on pavad county road, 
S3400 or maKt offar, must sail soon 
Call 343 0947 or 343 4749.
1970 13x49 MOQILE HOME for salt, 
thraa badroom, fumM^. Call 343 
4S13.
LOST IN vicinity of Wtsf 40. Shaggy. 
nHiita toy poodia; nnalt. Raward. Call 
343-4343.
OARAGE SALE: Naw tuxada, black, 
and naw tvxado coat, blua. Sita ranga 
39 43 Short. Othar misctllanaous 
Itams. Will sacrifica. Cali 343A713. 
3717 Cindy Lana.

The staff may be able to , _
l(x»te books or materials not P A Q r l  S n y c  B V O  
available in our local Ubrary • '7 ' *
throu^ the In^ library In 'Hello, Dolly'

NEW YORK (AP) — Pearl 
Bailey is leaving show 
business “ because there is 
other work I must do.”

Hie singer-comedienne 
disclosed her decision to a 
startled management, cast 
and audience at the end of 
her opening night per
formance lliursday in a 
return^jrisit with “ Hdlo, 
Dolly!'*

She said she would com-

Sete the enmgement at the 
inskoff Theater here 

through Dec. 14, and an 
ensuing six-week run at 
Washington. I

An
Event...

7i00 and 9i20

Loan System of the Texas 
State Library. Some 
requests are filled in 24 
hours.

‘WILD KITCHEN’
Last minute recipes, party 

and game ideas ta r the 
holiday are now available at 
the Library.

‘‘CXistoms and Holidays 
Around the World”  by 
Laviaia Dobler and 
‘‘Everyday’s a Holiday”  by 
Ruth Hutchison and Ruth 
Adams give the history, 
backgroim and some of the 
more popular customs of the 
holiday.

“ Poultry and Game”  by

M liS l

8

ii
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LATE SHOW Friday and Saturday 
X-KATBD 
12 iO O _________

RSBUILT KING totx. im. RMulll 
rtfuMr Mtt, Ut. S»W*oni WItM tram 
tm. tNMtm Mattraw. )«n Grata.

FOR SALE: ton TM Suiukl m. Socna 
mrark naadad. SMO. Call Ml-ISM.

M T Z  THEATRE NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 

RATEDR
tfU  NONOA ELSINOR IN C.R. Lika 
naw candINon. Call Ml SIS* attar $:N

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN tota tar Mia. 
For mart kdormatlen. call Miaa«l__ The movie with the 6 best Sellers in one!

PtAWOS, ORQANt
FOR SALE: IfM Hon 
Fairing, travol truitk 
“ 30. Call 343-41S1.

ISO, with 
a Haimat,

FIANO TUNING and raMlF, InT 
madlatt altantlan. Don Tolla, MMic 
Studia. net Alabama FMntMlFiai

AUTOS WANTED M-S

NEED
A PIANO TUNER?

«'W» W.‘ sraaaalOdaaaa,Taiaa art.
caN

WE lU Y  CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES

[ m
IDRMIERMnORIlHLNSpMinl 

THE 80ULTM6 BROTHERS'PRODUCnON

McKIShi Mask Ca., 3434433
rapatrs. caN 
3443) far a« TttWaAtR 113-1

QALOWIN FUN macbkM. Naw, $499. 
347 S491 or 347 3314.

SPORTtNQ QOOOS
1974 LOW PROFILE Custom 34 foot 
Jtf boat tandam trailar. many axtras. 
S4J95 Ragular 44404. Sail to first 
buytr Sat at Mil Cmtfy. 343440S 
3434731.

SHOOTER. I Kavt Smith and Watson 
and othar pisiols In stock at all tlmas. 
Call 343-4441 aftar 4:44 p.m.

OARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE: Moving aoen. 3513 
Carol. 9:44 till S:04. Saturday and
M̂hdty_____________________

GARAGE SALE Starao cansoia S54, 
black whita pertabla TV S3S. ac 
cordion SIS, odds ark! ands. gamas. 
clothas, dithas Surtday, Navambar 33. 
3 40 p.m. 4:04 p.m. 1147 Rldgsraod 
Oriva. ___
GARAGE SALE: 4141 Woston Road. 
Oishat, agpllancas. mlacaUanoM. 
Friday through Sunday.___________
GIANT CARPORT salt: toturdayand 
Sunday. Evarything. South sorvko 
road. Sand Swings, batwsan Moos 
LFktRodddOdldldmRdX.________

TRUCKS row SALE M-t 

Grain Rigs
Iwd M N. TMdtm ■raid Iralldri wHb 
troft. Om t t  tl. TdiWFtd HdpFdr 
Sdttdm. TW* itdw W N. FcM.la |r*l* 
IralMrt. New t i IM. wllb Ndw U It. ML 
•NM MMm M train bdd wtib IT Im  
kaM. iFtclal cub prlca MSN. 
lavtral atw traebt lb klnca tbal w* 
cbbiitMwnyna.

Johnston Track 
817-725-6181 

Cross Plains, Texas

INS CHEVROLET Vk TON pickup, MS 
stondard, short wMt, good tiros. Call 
3474431.
MOQILE HOMÊ  Truck moving 
oquipmont, taddia tanks and tool 
boKOS. SooatiOOt East 19th.
PORO GAS P744 truck tractor with air 
condl honor, 391 V4 artaina. fiva spaa 
two spaad roar axias. Qroughton 
Truck and imptamant Co. 914 Lamats 
Hwy . 347 5344.________________
CHEVROLET GAS truck tractor. VS 
344 artgino, fivo spaad transmission.

4 tpttd roar diffarantial, air ovar 
hydraulic. Qroughton Truck 4 
Implontont.aif Lamasa Hwy. 147 $244.

^ P B T B RSeilBRS.UnoeRcoveRs Hbro
_  NOWSHOWINCR/70 THEATRE o p e n  t o d a y  12:45

RATEDG

Lo st c h a n c e  
for 7  y e a r s  
- ,1 o ^ se a

SAVE E A U

30%  Savings
•Mi$$ey Sportswear

•  Pantsuits
$ fnmNg Mm by joe comp

Mulberry Square PreOuctiont. Inc

INSIDE SALE 
Snnday 1:864:86. MenSay, 
16:664:66. L«to an4 Lott af 
good clotkea, all al iea.l  

,electric appHancea, w tp , 
'Makea. silverware and etc. 
Icheap. 711 Senrry Street.

ITTI NUkVBRICK. a X C a L L B N T  oon. 
ditian. lew gas mnaaoa. steal bSitad 
tires, avocado and Milk. Sail bargain 
, price attlilOO. 3tf 1773 aftar S04.
FOR SALE: Good cioan 1944 i 
Eloctra33S. top condition. Coll343-i:

J f t  DrivQ-ln
STARTSTODAY 

OPEN 6:M RATED R 
IMXJBLE FEATURE

BACKYARDSALE

pnaiTwaatl T.V.*t. nub-i 
. caakacM. traaiaaeMM ca lac lN a i 

babY cMbn a NraNara. crib*, 5PV1.I 
biku. p'NRas 4 CbrUNbp* car«.i 
•arSaa *Ralpai**t, luacllcISn,! 
MrbaRi, aaw cNcb*. ElWwbr*. niachi

t*Nre*rr:N-l!N, tvaNy litN-liN I

FURNITURI, BBOtFRBAOS. 
curtabw. tDwpM, tlumiar*, tauna, 
hair Fryari, cMhlnp, Nyt. hanSaerk i 
llama, Auni, baobt, mitcallanaau. 
MM CoranaN. talurpar *:N - *:M; 
»onaar1:a*:M.___________ _
SALE RADIO, racara playar, 
plaaawbra, altclrlc Nama — Nalt,. 
claibu, miKSlIanaeua. IIET lautb. 
Jobntan. MT MM. >

LOTUS EUROFA: Twin cam, lyn 
I Malalllc bbM, FM radio, law miltaea. 
'StJM. Midland. (tU) *MSMS.
Vm PLYMOUTH FURY Oran Coupa. 
Laadad, axctlldnt condition. *2,l*s.
»MW»*rMHS*T._______________
im  FORD LTD. 47SM, laadad. 
radian, im El CamMa, T.NS. leadad.
Uaabtndawar.Tw-Nu.___________
INS V4 BUICK STATION Wagan. 
9 ^  Nrat. foad mHoast on pm . SSN. 
OS WNt SRi. Fbcre NT ISM.________
TAxa UP paymanw on IN* Oodta 
Vsn. S77 PIT nenm. Call swassT.

»W1 CYCLONB O.T. vary 
yacty Cab itSNW. Su at Barcalana Â oHmonte, ocroot from offIco


